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Short title and 
commencc
meol 

! n lerprctatton 

Act No 20of 
20!0 

Companies No. 15 

ENACTED by the Parliament of Malawi as follows-

PART 1--PRELIM�ARY 

I. This Act may be cited as the Com panics Act, 20 13, and shall 
come into force on such date as the Minister shall appoint by nolicc 
published in the Gazette 

2--(1) Jn this Act, unless the context otherwise requires.-

"accounting period'" means, in relation to a company or any 
other body corporate, the period in respect of which the financial 
Sla(emcnts of the company or any other body corporate are made 
up, whether thai period is a year or not; 

''articles" means the articles uf association of a company as 
originally framed or as altered by special resolution, including, so 
far as they apply to the company, the provisions contained in 
regulations made by the Minister; 

"beneficial interest", when used in rela1ion to a company's 
securities, means the right or entitlement of a person, through 
ownership, agreement, relationship or otherwise, alone or 
together with another person to.-

(a) receive or participate in any distribution in respect of the 

company's secunties; 

(b) exercise or cause to be exercised, in Lhe ordinary course, 
any or all of the rights attaching to the company's securities; or 

(c) dispose or direct the disposition of the CQmpany's 
securities, or any part of a dislribut1on in respect of the 
securi ties, 

but does nm include any interest held by a person in a unit trust 
or collective inves1menl scheme in tenus of the Securities Act, 
2010; 

"board'' in relation to a company, meanS-

(a) the directors of the company where the number is not 
less than the required quorum acting logcther as a board of 
directors; or 

(b) where the compan y has only one director, that director. 

"company" means a body corporate, including a foreign 
company or any other body corporate incorpora ted outside 
Malawi; 

"constitution" means the memorandum and articles of 
associatioh of a company; 
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"contributory" means a person liable to contribute to the assets 
of a company in the event of its being wound up, and includes 1he 
holder of fully paid shares in the company; 

"convertible securities" means any securities of a company that 
may, by their tenns, be converted into other securities of the 
company, including-

(a) any non-voting securities issued by a company and 
which will become voting securitieS--

(!)on the occurence of a designated evenl; or 

(ii) if the holder of those securities so elects at some time 
after acquiring them; and 

(b) options lo acquire securities lo be issued by the 
company, irrespeclive of whether or not those securities may 
be voting securities or non-voting securilies contemplated in 
paragraph (a); 

"court"' used in relation to a cumpany, means the High Court; 

''d�l:k ntur\! '' mciln \uln�n �&ckJlowJc:dgcmmT ur 
m�hiC\.ine:r; I !llJcd b)' •ll'W.lmp;!n\ ID respect ufa IOMI n� I I IC'I 
he made In 11 �'r to my other ptnou rrr '11 Uhlncy dc�arru or to 
� llcpolllital wrrh th� cwnp� lH .tu} vtfu.'f pcre.on 01 of 

the CXls1iog LOJd1k.Jn&::\ o( lbL" <:Omp.:Jn� or UJ1V DlhCI r..:�•D 
wh«lli.'f tun.�htutaut :t C:h.alJ� nn my ol th� il �'"" u' lhc 
company or not: and-

(a) includcs.-
(i) debenture stock; 

(1i) convertible debenture; 

(iii) a bond or an obligation; 

(iv) loan stock; 

(v) an unsecured note; or 

(vi) any olher instrument executed, authenticated, issued 
or created in consideration of such a loan or existing 
indebtedness; and 

(b) does no I include-

(i) a bill of exchange; 

(ii) a promissory note; 

(iii) a letter of credil; 

(iv) an acknowledgement of indebtedness issued in the 
ordinary cour.;c of business for goods or services supplied; 

(v) a policy of insurance; or 

17 
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(vi) a deposit certificate, pass book or other similar 
document issued in connection with a deposit or current 
account at a banking company; 

"debenture holders' representative" means a person designated 
as such in an agency deed; 

"debenture sto,k"-

(a) means a tlebenture by which a company or a debenture 
bolder's representative acknowledges that the holder of 
the stock is cntiLlcd to participate in the debt owing by the 
company under the agency deed; and 

(b) include� loan stock; 

"distribution". in relation to a distribution by a company to a 
shareholder, means -

(a) the direct or indirccllransfcr of money or property, other 
than the company's own shares, to or for the benefit of the 
shareholder; or 

1M tbc m�unuu:. fll � �t ru ,1 fctr Lhc bnlclit Hf th\; 
!ih:.wht tJc:r, LU h.tUtPQ w :-�lui\::• l d LI b\' IMt tut�h� ldef. and 
wltethct h) mr.m.., lll a pun: h :a.e 11 f (�{lpcrl}, lhc tc:ol.! 'U'Illl ru1 ru 
ttllh!f J qutltltlUn �( .J,rueli, li. �I :tn'butanr1 uf ul<i�bttdno.S. Ot b) 
some other means; 

"div1dend" hal:! the meaning sel out in section 104; 

"donnant company'' means that a company is "dormant" 
during any period in which it has no significant aceoWILing 
transaction; 

"employees' share scheme" meanl\ a scheme for encouraging 
or facilitating the holding of shares in or debentures uf a 
company by or for the benefit of-

( a) the bonafide employees or former employees of

(i) the company, 

(ii) any subsidiary of the company, or 

(ii1) the company's holding company or any subsidiary of 
the company's holding company, or 

(b) the spouses, civil partners,_ surviving spouses. surv• vmg 
civil partners, or minor children or step-children of such 
employees or tonner employees; 

"International Financial Reporting Standards" or ''IFRS", or 
such subs�quent standards howsoever called, means Standards 
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and Interpretations issued by the Jnlemational AccountinH 
Standards Board (''lASB") or its successor bodies and 
comprise-

(a) International Financial Reporting Standards ("IFRS"); 
(b) International Accounting Standards; 

(c) lFRJC Interpretations; and 

(d) SJC Interpretations; 

"International Standards on Auditing" means the Jntcmational 
Standards on Audtting issued by lhe International Auditing and 
Assurance Board; 

"liquidaLOr'' includes the Official Receiver acting as the 
liquidator; 

".member" means--

( a) a shareholder wtthm the meaning of scclion 71; and 

(b) in the case or a company limited by guarantee, a 
person whose name is entered in or who is cntiLicd to have 
his name entered in the register of members; 

"memorandum'' means the memorandum of association of a 
company; 

"nominr.:c'' means a person who. in exercising a right in 
relation to a share, debenture or other property, is entitled to 
exercise that right only in accordance with instruclion:) given by 
some other pcr<;on eilher directly or through the agency of one or 
more persons, and a person is the nominee of another person 
where he is entitled to exercise such a right only in accordance 
with imstruclions given by that other person; 

"non-executive director" means a director who is not involved 
in lhc day to day management of the company; 

"offer'' includes an invitation to make an offer; 

"offeree" means a holder of shares which arc included in a 
take-over offer; 

"officer", in relation to a company means a director, manager 
or a secretary or where the affairs of the company are managed 
by its members, a member; 

"one person company"-

(a) means a private company in which the only shareholder 
is also the c;ole director of the company; and 

(b) does not include a company in which the only 
shareholder is a company; 
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"ordinary resolution" means a resolution passed by a l>implc 
majority of votes cast by such shareholders of the company as are 
entitled lo vote, voting in pcn;on or by proxy 81 a general 
mcetmg; 

"par or nominal value'' means the stated or face value: 

"parent''; 1Il relation to another company, means that the olher 
company is il'i subsidiary; 

"pre-emptive rights" means the rights conferred on 
shareholders under section 92; 

"pre-incorporation contract" means.--

(a) ::s contract plllportlng to be made by a company 
before its incorporation; or 

(b) a contract made by a person on behalf of a company 
before and in contemplation ol tts incoporation; 

"public notice'' means, in respect of any notice that is required 
to be given of any matter affecting a company, thai notice shall be 
gtvcn by publishing a notice of lhc matter-

( a) in the Gazette; and 

(b) in two dailr ncw�papers in wide circulation in Malawi; 
'·Registrar'' means the Registrar of Companies appointed 

pursuant to section 3; 

"share" means a share m the share capilal of a company; 

"special resolution" means a resolution approved by a 
majority of not less than sevenly-fivc per cent or, if a higher 
majority is required by lhe company constitution, that higher 
majority, of the votes cast of I hose shareholders as are entitled to 
vote and voting in person or by proxy; 

'·srnled capilal''-

(a) means subject to section I 00, in relation to a class or 
classes of shares issued by a company including such no par 
value or nominal �harcf.. as may have been issued by the 
company before the commencement of Lhis Act , means Lhe 
tolal of all amounts received by lbe company or due and 
payable to the company in respect oL 

(i) the issue of the shares; and 

(ji) calls on lhe shares; 

(b) subject lo section I 00, in relation to a class or classes of 
shares issued by a company including l!UCh par value or 
nominal shares as may have been issued by the company 
before the cornmencemenL of this Act, means the total of all 
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amoW1ts received by Lhc company or due and payable to the 
company in reb-peel of-

(i) the nominal paid-up value of the shares where 
applicable; and 

(ii) the share premiums paid to the company in relation to 
those shares and required lo be transferred lo lhc share 
premium account under section I 0 1 ; 

"subsidiary" meanS--

(a) in relation to another company where-

(i) that other company, referred to as the parent-

(aa) controls 1hc composition of the Board of the 
company; 

(bb) is in a position to exercise, or control the exercise 
of, more than one-half of the maximum oumbcr of voles 
thal can be exercised al a meeting of the company; 

(cc) holds more than one-half of the issued shares of 
the company, other than shares thai cany no righl lo 
participate beyond a specified amount in a distribution of 
either profits or capital; or 

(del) IS enlitled lo receive more than one-half of every 
dividend paid on shares issu�d by lhe company, other than 
shares that carry no right to participate beyond a specified 
amount in a distribution of either profits or capital; or 

(ii) the company is a subsidiary of a company that is the 
parent's subsidiary. 

(b) in determining whether a company is a subsidiary of 
another company-

(i) shares held or a power exercisable by that other 
company only as a trustee not be treated as held or 
exercisahle by il; 

(iJ) subject to paragraphs (iii) and (iv), shares held or a 
power exercisahle-

(aa) by a person as a nominee for thai other company, 
except where that other company is concerned only as a 
trustee; or 

(bb) by, or by a nominee for. a subsidiary of that other 
company, not being a subsidiary which is concerned only 
as a trustee, shall be treated as held or exercisable by that 
other company; 
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(iii) s� hdd or i)()Wer excrcisahk by 1 l)l:�t'l'l under 
the proVbWfk� uf �tures of the t.:ompnu} \II of an 
agency deed [or S�:eurmg an issue of dcbc:ntun..""> hall be 
disregarded; 

(iv) shares held or a power exercisable by, or by a 
nomint::e for, that other company or its subsidiary, not being 
held or exercisable in the manner described in paragraph 
(iii) shall not be treated as held or exercisable by that other 
company whcre-

(aa) the ordinary business of that other company or its 
subsidiary, as the case may be, includes the lending of 
money; and 

(hb) the shaT(� Ilk held t'r dJr 1'0\'ter is exercisable by 
way of :-cOIJTtY only fcn- the JllllVOiCS of a transaction 
entered mro 1n Llte milin.:u�. 1.LlUT!ft of that business. 

"substantial shareholder" means a person in Malawi or 
elsewhere, who holds by himself or his nominee, a share or an 
interest in a share which entitles him Lo cxcrc1se not less than five 
per cent of the aggregate voting power exercisable at the meeting 
of sharehold<..'TS; 

"unanimous resolution" means a resolution which has the 
assent of every shareholder entitled to vole on the matter which is 
the subject of the rcsolmion, and either-

( a) given by voting at a meeting lo which notice Lo propose 
the resolution has been duly given and ofwh1ch lbc minutes of 
the meeting here duly recorded LhaL the resolution was carried 
unanimously; or 

(b) where the resolution is signed by every shareholder or 
his agcnl duly appomted in \\'fiting sibrncd by him, one or more 
documents in similar form, including electronic 
communications, each signed by the shareholder concerned, or 
his agent; 

''winding-up resolution" means a resolutiOn passed for the 
winding up of a company; 

''year" mettns a calendar year. 

(2) For the purposes of this Acr, a person controls a body 
corporate, or i� busmcss, •f-

(a) in lhe case of a body corporate that is a company-
(i) that bod.y corporate is a subsidiary of that first person, 

or 
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(ii) that first person logelher with any related or 
inter-related person, iS--

(aa) directly or indireclly able lu exercise or control the 
exercise of a majority of the voting rights associa 1 ed w i lh 
securities of that company, whether pursuant to a 
shareholder agreement or olherwise; or 

(bb) bas the right to appoint or elect, or control the 
appointment or election of, direclors of that company who 
conlml a majority of the votes at a meeting of the hoard� 
or 

(b) that first person has the ability to materially influence the 
policy of the body corporate in a manner comparable to a 
person who, in ordinary commercial practice, would be able to 
exercise control. 

(3) For the pWJ'OSes of this Act-

(a) an individual is related 10 another individual if they--

(i) are mamed, or live together in a relationship similar to a 
marnage; ur 

(ii) are separated by no more than two degrees of natural or 
adopted famiJy relationship; 

(b) an ind1vidual is related to a legal person if the individual 
direclly or indirectly controls the legal person, as determined in 
accordance with subsection (2); and 

(c) a body corporate is related to another body corp01atc if

(i) cilhcr of them directly or indirectly controls the other, or 
the business of the other, as determined in accordance with 
subsection (2); 

( ii) either is a subsidiary of the other; or 

(iii) a person directly or indirectly controls each of them, or 
the business of each of them, as dclcrmincd in accordance with 
subsection (2). 

( 4) for the purposes of Lhis Act-

"bard copy' '  or "electromc f01m" and rdatt.:<l cxpn:ssions 

meanS--

(a) a document or information is sent or supplied in hard 
copy fonn if it is sent or supphcd in a paper copy or similar 
form capable of being read, and, references to hard copy have 
a corresponding meaning� 

2J 
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(b) a document or information is sent or supplied in 
electronic form if il is sent or supplied-

(i) by electronic means (for example, by e-mail or fax); or 

(ii) by any olhcr meanl\ while m an e lec1ronic form 
(for example, sending a disk by post) and references to 
electronic copy have a correspondmg meaning. 

(c) a document or informotion is sent or supplied by 
electronic means if it is...-

(i) �>enl illjtiaJly and received at its dcstmation by means 
of electronic equipment for the processing (which expres
sion mcludes digttol compression) or storage of data; and 

(1i) entirely transmitted, conveyed and rece1ved by wire, 
by radio, by optical means or by other electromagnetic 
means and reference� to electronic means have a 
corresponding meaning. 

(d) document or information authorized or required lo be 
sent or supplied in electronic fo1 m shall be sent or supplied in 
a fonn, and by a means, that the sender or supplier rca<;onably 
considcn, will l:nablc lhc recipient -

(1) to read it; and 
(1i) to retain a copy of it 

(e) for the pwposes of this subsection, a document or 
information can be read only If-

(1) it can be read w1th the naked eye; or 
(ii) to the extent that it consists of images (for example 

phuiObtraphs, pictures, maps, plans or drawings), it can be 
seen with the naked eye; and 

(f) this interpretation applies whether the provision of this 
Act uses the words "sent'' or "supplied". or uses other words 
such as "dehver", "provide", "produce'' or, in the case of 11 
notice, "give", Lu refer to Lhe sending or supplying of a 
document or information 

(5) For the purposes of this Act
"solvency test'' meanS--

(a) the compan)' is able to pay ils debts as they become due 
in the normal course of busine�b; and 

(b) the value of the company's assets is greater than the sum 
of_...._ 

(i) the value of i\8 liabilities; and 
(ii) the company's stated capital; 
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tf't ntll\t th n lfl rcl.Litull tn tf1111pn1m1 rs, reconstructions and 
taL...:o\ crt> ut 4kt�rmrnt ng \1. h"1bca lh� vtd�s.c of a company's assets 
is pt�lltC'J th.ut lt1� \'illlm· t'l .ts u, btbllcto. the boan.l may take into 
accouoL--

(i) in the case of a pub tic company or a private company, the 
most recent financial statements of the company prepared in 
accordance with IFRS; and 

(Ji) a valuation of assets or estimates of liabilities that arc 
reasonable in the circumslances. 

(c) fur the purposes of detennining whether the ·value of the 
compromise; reconstruction ur Lake-over company's assets is 
greater than the sum of the value of its liabilities and its stated 
capital, the directors of each compromise, reconstruction or take 
over company-

(i) shaJl have regard ta-
(aa) fiillll'leial statements that are prepared in accordance 

with !FRS and that are prepared as if the compromise, 
reconstruction or take over had become effective; and 

(bh) all other circumstances Lhat the directors know or 
ought to .know would affect, or may a.ff�cL, the value of the 
compromise, reconstruction or take over company's assets 
and the value of iLs 1 iabilitics; 

(ii) may rely on valuations of a.ssets or estimates of 
liabilities that are reasonable in the circumstances 

PART 1 1 -THE OFFICE OF 1 HE REGrSTRAR OF COMPANIES 

3.-(IHa) There shall be a Registrar ofCompamcs who shall 
have legal qualifications and be an officer m the public service 

(h) shall be such Deputy Registrars of Companies and 
Assistant Registrars of Companies who shall have legal 
qualifications and be officers in the public service. 

(�� All:'rthill!ol irn lhl\ •\�1 LuthunTcd nr lt'lQWJI!d lo be done by lhc 
R�tmr ""'r to bo '-LJ,�m:d �· � Rt'p.!!UIIJ'. fiLl) � done by or signed 
lw the J)\:put� Rcl-�I:Inr 1 r A..� Regar.tmr uoJ shall be valid and 
�ffa:a..:lio,·� ..,, sf uona bv or tJ�neLI Iw 11tc Rt<gi!trur. 

(3) The Registrar shall be supported by adequate structures and 
employees with appropriate skills to enable bim to perform the 
duties of the Registrar. 

(4) The Registrar shall have a seal and such seal shall bear the 
words "Registrar of Companies, Mala.,.,i" 
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4.--(1) The functions of the Registrar shall be to.-. 
(a) administer this Act including the regulations made WJdcr it 

and the supcrvi�ion of the incorporation and registration of 
companies under this Act; 

(b) cslahlish and maintain a company'� registry in the Malawi 
Business Rcgi.stratjon Database established under the Business 
Registration Act; 

(c) perform such other functions as may be specified by this 
Act or any other written law; ami 

(d) undertake such o1hcr activitieS as may be necessary or 
expedient lu give full effect to this Act 

S- 4 1 )  ·nu� \bru!llC'I'. on •he n:c<,:nm�.:lldt�ltfm ''' rhc R��islr.if, 
\h;J.Il h.u ve po\t.•Cf"- 1,1 Jl!qmr� th� p.l�'l'Ttrnl l'f fc�.:-. tu tht 1 Ltic.c: crf L111! 
R ... -g•. tror m re,o;�t oi tL� pcrii m1ll.llCe o; ""Y m tfu� ltc:g�-�rnr'F 
funch�II5 M" tlt� flll'"iilrm cT ...n} ·,cr'\ 1ce" nr r...clltlies m'ldrni:Dl to, 
at o&bUWISC rcmt�t.:lnl wrth. � pafdrtn:m t; �·• the Rcf;L�·� 
functions under this Act 

(2) The Minister may, on the recomendation of the Registrar, by 
order publishe.:l in lhc Gazetre, prescribe a schedule of penalties for 
non-e<>mpliance with the provisions of this Act. 

Rcs•.llr.ltioo 6.--(1) On receipt uf a document for registration undt:r this Act, 
t•f document� tbc Rcgisrrar shall-

( a) subject 1o subscclion (2), register the document; and 

(b) issue lo the person, trom whom the document was received, 
a written acknowlcdgcmenl ufrcccipt ofthe document. 

(2) The Registrar may tefuse to register a document submitted to 
him fnr registration under this Act where the documenr-

(a) is not in the approved fonn; 

(b) is not in acconlancc with this Act or any rcgulalions made 
under this Act; 

(c) is nol in a limn that enables particulars to he entered 
directly by electronic ur other means in the device or facilily 
where the register is kept wholly or partly by means of a device 
or facility referred to in section 7; 

(d) bas oot been properly complelcd; 

{e) contains matter contrary to law; 

(f) contains any error, aJtcration or erasure; 

(g) contains material that is not clearly legible; or 
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(h) i�> noL in accordance with any directive or notice issued by 
the Registrar. 

(3) Where the Rcgi11tr<lr refuses to register a document under 
subsection (2), the Registrar shall, within 14  days of the day on 
which the document was submilted for registration, in that behalf, 
in wriling or by using such means of communication as may be 
determined by him, notify the person who submitted the document 
and may require-

(a) that the document be appropnately amended or completed 
and submitted for registration again; or 

(b) that a ftesh document be submilted in ils place, on payment 
of the prescnbed fee and within such time limit as may be 
deLem1incd by the Registrar. 

(4) A document submitted under subsection (3) within the time 
limit provided there under shall, in all circumstances, be deemed to 
have been filed on the day the document was finn submitted under 
su bscction ( 1) 

(5) Where a document is  nul collected for the purposes of 
subsection (3) (a), or is not resubmitted within the time limit 
specified in a not1ce under subsect1on (3) (h), the document shall-

(a) be deemed not to have been filed; and 

(h) in lhc case of a document not collected for the purposes of 
subsection (3} (a), be disposed of by the Regislrar in such 
manner as he may determine. 

(6) The Registrar may, for the purposes of this section, issue such 
dircction:s or guioclines as he considers necessary. 

(7) For the purposes of this Act, a document shall be reg1stered 
when -

(a) the document is filed in a register .kept by the Registrar; 

(h) particulars or the document are entered in any device or 
facility referred to in section 7 (2). 

(8) The registration of a documenl or the refusal of reg1stration of 
a document by the Registrar shall not-

(a) affect the validity of the docwncnt� 

(b) create a presumption as to the correctness of the 
information contained therein. 

(9) The Registrar may from time to time, by notice published in 
lhe Gazette, prescribe-
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(a) the form of notices required lo be givt!n lO the Rcgi:;trar 
under this Act: or 

(b) the procedure to be followed in rcgislering documents or 
pcrformmg any act or thing required to b� done under this Act. 

Power 1o 7.--( I) Notwithstanding anylhing to I he contrary, the Registrar 
t1,.u1rc delivery may authori7,e to be made, submitted or done electronically in such 
��-��:ctroruc manner and through such computer system as may be approved by 

the Registrar-

(a) the inco:rporation or registration of a company; 

(b) the payment of any fees; 

(c) the undertaking of such other activities as may be necessary 
or expedient lu give full effect to this Act; 

(d) the performance of any <1cf or thing which is required to be 
done in relation to paragraphs (a) to (c). 

(2) for the purposes of this secliun, lhc Minister may make 
regulations.-

(a) providing that any document reproduced electronically or 
by olher means by the Registrar shall for t�ll purposes be treated 
as if it were the original document, notv.ithstanding any law lo 
the contrary; 

(b) authorizing the dt.:stnJction of any documents which have 
been recorded or stored electronically or by ol.hcr means� and 

(c) giving full effect to, and ensuring the efficient operation of, 
any device or facility of the kind referred to m �ubsection (1 ). 

PART TH-REGISTF.RS 

1 he Re11i�lers 8.--( l) The Registrar shall keep such registers as he considers 
necessary in such form and in such manner as he thmks tit. 

{2) The registers referred to in subsection ( 1) may be kept in such 
manner as Lhe Registrar thinks fit including, either wholly or partly, 
by means of a device or facilily-

(a) that rocords or stores information electronically or by olh�r 
means; and 

(b) lhal permits the information so recorded or stored to be 
readily inspected or reproduced in usable form 
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9. The Registrar shall assign unique identifiers to all registered Applil:<thon . ��� compames. Jcicnufie� 
] o_ t ] II 'rfae (lnWJ'Lill. of �cnu .Jrii\'C!Di �� Lhe Registrar in 

hlird J1Y sluJJ II k kern fi.u• �c:ven rc:�n .:t1kJ lltGy M"e received by the 
R.(I�Jlrr.u, uh� 1 whld1 I bay ll.UI) lt.: de!iit.myed provided the 
mmlfilliltlt�tll'n cun�mncd iu Lh�rn h:ll:. btoc::a �orrM 

(2) The Registrar is under nn obligation to keep the originals of 
documents delivered in electronic form, provided the infonnaLion 
contained in them has been recorded. 

(3) Where the memorandum, articles, or any other document 
relating to a company required to be filed, has been lost or 
destroyed-. 

(a) the company may, with I he approval of the Registrar, tile a 

cupy of the docwnent: 

(b) the Registrar may require the company to submit certified 
copies of the document WJthin such time as the Registrar may 
decide. 

(4) Where tbe Registrar gives his i.ipp!"0\111 Wll..lcr �b�rnon (3) 
(a), the Registrar may direct that a wtlc!!' to thnr l."ff'c't I'll! gwen to 
such person and m such manner as th.: R.l;:g� m01�· t.k4.:1dc2. 

(5) The Registrar may, on being salisfied-

(a) that the original document has been lost or destroyed, 

(b) of the date of the filing of the original document; and 

(c) that the copy of the document produced to htm is a correct 
copy, 

certify on that copy that the Registrar is so satisfied and direct thai 
the copy be filed in the same manner ao; the original docwncnt. 

(6) The copy shall, on being filed, from such date as is mentioned 
in the certificate as the date of the filing of the original, have the 
same force and effect as the original. 

11.-( I)  This section appljes where-

{a) a company is dissolv� 

(h) a foreign company ceases U> have any connection wjth 
Malawi by virtue of which it is requtl'td lO register under this Act. 

Pres crv at ion 
of ongmal 
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compan1e' 
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(2) The Registrar may direct that rt"tflTd" rcblw� Ill tb.c �oiDJY.ulY 
or institution may he removed from � fl.'g,l!itt'T 111 IDl} tllrte llcr tv. o 
years from the date on which it appcus lo tbr R ... ·swtrur thol--

(a) the company has been dissolved; 

(b) the foreign company has ceased to have any connection 
with Malaw• by virtue of which iL is required to register under this 
Act. 

(3) Records in respect of which a direction is given shall be 
disposed of under the enactments relating to the institution or office 
under which the direct1ve is made. 

12..---( I )Subject to the other provisions of this qcction, a person 
may, on payment of lhc pre�cribcu fees and during such lime as the 
Reg1stror may decide, scarch-

(a) any document in a register kept by the Registrar; 

(b) the particulars of :ul.Y registered document that have been 
entered on any device ol' facility referred to in section 7 (2): 

(c) any registered document the partkulars of which have been 
entered in any such device or facility. 

(2) A person may, subject to the olher provisions of this section, 
apply to the Registrar for-

(u) a certtficate ofineo1poration of a company; 

(b) a copy of, or extract from, a documcnl in a register kept by 
the Registrar; 

(c) the particulars of any registered document that have been 
enlcrcd in any device or facility referred to in section 7 (2) of this 
Act; or 

(d) a copy of. or extract from, a regi�t.ercd document the 
paniculars of which have been entered in any such device or 
facility. 

1 J)  l;)n o:n iQlllhCaUOil \lllikr subsection (2), the Registrar shall, on 
r l n�t:)j ln thr appb�l m the prescribed fcc, issue the document, 
p.utu:lJ� or copy or ,:trllfied copy applied for. 

(4) Unless otherwise ordered by the Court, the Registrar shall not 
be require<l by any process of the Cour1 to produce . 

(a) a rcgislered docwnent kept by the Registrar; or 
4bt C'-'td� ur lhC' c:Qtry of particulars or a regislt.'Ted 

dU�r'UJII(JlL m .my �1\.'1! or fu�o"1llty referred to in section 7 (2), and 
tht: Court UmlJ Mfll LlCS!lt ru.ch :sn order where it is not satisfied that 
Lhe evidence is nect:ssary for the purposes uf the proceedings. 
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(5) The payment of Lhe prescribed fees tmder subsections ( 1)  and 
(3) shall not apply to the Government. 

13...-( 1 )  The following materia I shall noL be made available by 
Lhe Registrar for public inspection-

(a) the contents of any document sent to the Registrar 
conlaininlt views expressed pursuant to a proposal by company to 
use certain words or expressions in a company name; 

(b) confidential or protected information relating to particulars 
of directors such as residential addresses; 

(c) any apphcations for administrative aclion including 
correction of document<\, rectification of the register, to the 
Rcgtstrar that have not yet been determined or were not 
successful; 

(d) any material directed to be removed from the register by 
Court order; 

(e) any e�mail address, idcnlification code or password 
deriving from a document delivered for the purpose of 
authorising ur facil itating electronic filing procedures or 
providing information by lclcphone; 

(f) any olber material excluucd from public inspection by or 
under any other la\v. 

14. The Registrar may by order published in the Gazette, 
prc�cribc the format of the application for search nf the register. 

15. A copy of, or extract from, a registered documcnl-

(a) that constitutes part of a register kept by the Registrar; or 

(b) particulars of wbich have heen entered in any device or 
racility referred to in section 9 (2). certified to be a true copy or 
extract by the Registrar, is admissible in evidence in legal 
proceedings to the same extent as the original document. 

16.-{ 1) For the purpose ofascertainmg whether a company or an 
officer is complying with this Act or any regulations made under 
this Act, the Registrar may, on giving 72 hours' written notice lo the 
company, call for the productjon of or inspect any book required to 
be kept by the company. 

(2) Any person who-

(a) fails to produce any document under subsection (1); or 

(b) obstructs or hinders the Registrar, or any pcrsoo authorized 
by the Registrar, m the exercise of any powers under subsection 
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( 1 ), shall be liable to a tine in  accordance with the prevailing 
schedule of penalties. 

1'7--4 1 1' \\'bai! 11 �ill fllils to comply with any requirement of 
llhjs· AaL rllu� Rc:s.l!rtrnr umy •�quire the person to make good the 
defu•lllr wimrn 14\ tJAy.s or 1hc �ervicc on tbe person of a notice 
.l!'lltf.t!li01ll� llmD.I'1 Ll�r-�t. 

{.J) Wh�w. fo-r "ny J�:ason. J t ls nof f'l'ill::� fclllllt for r he 'Rogi:Smrr co 
"'lt.llltl in.db�diJ!Il ni1�i-ce-s tuJdcr •Hb�tltlOfl • L 1 abol\o r:. tile fl:r:g:ltrilmr 
llli:l)' r�ub!l�l �u-clJ [lliiJmC: to ICI)fill]Jl,!-' r.n ral11tillD hl' llfl}l �ns in any 
rln::"!."'ijl.rp_cr 'fifnimfi[LILL rul'-l!.ULLlWI mill io lh.� G�uettl!'. 

(3) Any person who fails to comply with subsection (1) shall be 
liable to a fme in accordance with the prevailing schedule of 
penalties. 

f 8. Where :n p«s.ob .tll. r�:q;wred by lhis Act ro, do .JIIY a.;t within 
a specified tim�.!. rth� ftt:glll1lllt may, on good c:DtliC h�Jil� shown, 
extend the Lime '\!lo'[ttllfi \V I�i.Gtl �be act is require..:! h:t 'be d4JIK!, 

19.-( 1 )  The Registrar may remove from the regisl.er--

(a) any unnecessary matenal� or 
(b) any material derived from a document that has been 

replaced. 

1(lJ N(ll'\\':itil�fi.Um�;� ����t:\'!litln l l  J., tb.: 1\etp!itrtliJr hnH 1w1 
t..::mQ\'c: .&om th� rrcgiS-t�r 11.1'1 'l Lllll.'rC'f"l.fll whose m��"�tr.W:irm Om; l.c'gnj 
�.;:m.•l�l(l lellll�!! Ut !l:t]ill[!,1D" tiJ l.hf: e(IIDJ"RI�1:"f II$ JC'�� fi»mitUQ.L"'I:, 
TI.'gi.SI:r.liJ�Iil. r�·rtJg.I!ICnUnf.i. dtnQ�:;o of Dllfil.e', chugc .:tf' 11t�U\IEi. 
redurllifln of �piJtal, �,;·h:mg�: (It �.ll�� llt:ta.J HfJ'il: • n'.g.i&trallttn of 11 
chlrtJ:I.l., illf cfuw1Uiimt.. 

(3} On or before removing material from Lhc Register, lhe 
registrar shall give notice of particulars of the material Jo be 
removed tO-

(a) the person who filed the m.:�terial; and 
(b) the company to which lhe material relates. 

20.-( 1)  The Registrar may rectify the register by removmg 
material that is or bas been de<:lared by Court to be-

(a) im·ahd: or 
(b) faclually inaccuraLe, or derived from something dtat i.s 

factually inaccurate or forged. 

(2) On or before removing material from the regismer, the 
Registrar shall give notice of particulars of the materi11l to be 
removed to.-
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(a) the person who filed the malerial; and 

(b) the company lo which lhe maLCrial TClalcs. 
(J) Notwithstanding subsection (1), no material shall be removed 

from the register whose registration has legal consequences in 
relctliun to the company as regards formation, registration, 
re-registration, change of name, change of status, reduction of 
capital, change of registered office, registration of a charge, or 
dissolulion 

21. The provisions in this Act, shall, unless lhc context A.pplicalion 

otherwise requires, apply lo foreign companies registered in 10 forc•gn 

Malawi. 
companle& 

22..--( 1) In carrying out his functions, the Rcgisrrar shall consu)t, ArrangcmcniS 
and may enter into arrangements with other agencies of the with other 
Govenuneo t. 

"¥CllCJ� 

(2) N otwi thstand ing subsection ( 1 ), the Registrar may enter in lo 
arrangements with other Government agencies with respect t6--

(a) lhe exchange of information between the Registrar and 
olher agencies, with due regard for lhc need to protect 
appropriately personal information aboul individuals; 

(b) consultalion bclwccn lhc Rcgislnlr and the orhcr agencies; 

(c) enforcement of this Act and assistance with enforcement of 
other laws; and 

(cl) the conduct or investigations. 

(3) The Rt.:gistrar may enter into simHar arrangements with 
agencies outside Mala�'i that have responsibilities under lhe law for 
the enforcement of companies legislation, or exercise similar 
functions lo those of tbc Rcgistr<�r. 

PART IV -CORF COMPANY Rr�QtJIRF.MENTS 

Division 1-Types of Companies 

23.-(1) A company shaJI be a private limited liability company 
if-_ -

(a) its membership consists of a mjnimum of one person and a 
rnaximwn of fifty persons; 

(b) 1ts memorandum prohibits it from offering any of its 
securities to the public. 

(2) \\t'herc lwo or more persons hold one or more shares in a 
company joinlly, they shall, for lhe purposes of this section, be 
treated as a single member. 

Priv3le 
hrrultl{] 
hlblbty 

�pmy 
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(3) For the purposes of this section a single member company 
shall be taken to be a private company. 

24. A company shall be a public limited liability company 
jf_ 

(a) it� membership consists of a minimum of lluee members; 
(b) its memorandum pcnnits offering its securities to the 

public; amf 
(c) its memorandum pennit<� the transferability ofiL.s securities 

25. A company shall be limited by guaramcc if� 

(a) 1t i s  formed on the principle of havmg the liability of il<; 
members limi£ed by its constitution to such amount as the 
members may respectively undertake to contribute to the assets of 
tbe company in lhc event of its being wound up; 

(h) it i� formed for the sole purpose of operating as a charily or 
not for profit organization. 

26.-(1)  A company shall be a State Owned Company if it is 
controlled withm the meaning of this Act by the Govenuncnt. 

(2) The provisions in this Act pertaining to public compani� 
shalt apply to all State Owned Companies 

(3) The Minister may, where appropriate, and by notice publJshed 
in Lhc Gazette, exempt State Owned Companies from the provisions 
of this Act. 

Division If-Company Formaiion 

27. A person may, subject to the provisions of this Act, apply to 
incorporate a company in any one of the categories 
provided for in sections 23 to 26 of th1s Act. 

2H--( I) An application for incorporation of a company under 
this Act shall be sent or dehvercd Lo the Registrar, and shaJl be-

(a) in the prescribed form; 

(b) signed by each applicanl; 
(c) accompanied by-

(i) a document m a form approved by the Registrar, signed 
by every person named as a director or secretary, containing his 
consent to be a director or secretary; 

(ii) a declaration that the person is not disqualified from 
being appointed or holding office as a director or secretary of 
a company; 
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(1ii) m tbe case of a company having a share capital, a 
document in a form approved by the Registrar, signed by every 
perwn named as a shareholder, or by an agent of that person 
aulhuriLcd in writing. containing thai person's consent to being 
a shareholder and to taking the class and number of shares 
specified in the document and st�ting the consideration to be 
provided by that shareholder for the issue of those shares; 

(iv) in the ca.sc of a company lim)tcd hy guarantee, a 
docum.:nt signed by each person named as a member, or by an 
agent of that person authorized in ,-.,.Titing, containing the 
Illiltters set out in subsection (J); 

(v) where the document has been signed by :m agent the 
instrument authorising the agent to sign 1t� 

(vi) a notice reserving a name for the proposed company if 
any; and 

(vii) whc1e the proposed company is to have a 
mcmonmdwn, a docwnent certified by at least one applicant 
that the docwncnt is the company's memorandum 

(2) Without prejudice to subscclioo ( I ), the application shall 
slate--

(a) the full name and address of each applicant; 

(b) the present full name, any former name and the usual 
residential address of every director and of any secretary of the 
proposed curupany; 

I c) particulars of any busmess occupation and direclorships of 
any public company or subsidiary of a public company held by 
each director; 

(d) the full name and residential address of every shareholder 
of the proposed company, and the number of shares 10 be 
Issued to every shareholder and the amount to be pa1d or olher 
consideration to be provided by that shareholder for the issue of 
those same shares; 

(e) the type of company that IS being formed; 

(j) the registered office o [the proposed company; 

(g) such other information as may be prescribed; 

(h) in the case of a one person company, Lhc full name and 
residential address and occupation ofthe person nomina led by the 
proposed director to be the secretary of the company pun;uant to 
section 171 in the event of the death or incapacity of the sole 
shareholder and direclor; and 

(i) a dcclaralion made by the appljcant that the information 
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provided in the application is true and correct. 

(3) A document subroiUcd under subsccliun ( 1 )  (c) (iv) shall 
contain the consent of the person referred to therein to be a member 
and shall slate a specified amount up to which the member 
undertakes to contribute to the assets of the company, in the event 
of iL'l being wound up while that person is a member, or within one 
year after ceasing to be a member, for payment of the debts and 
liabilities of the company contracted hcforc that pen;on ceases to be 
a member, and of the costs, charges and expenses of the winding up, 
and for the adjustments of the rights among themselves of the other 
members who are similt�rly required to contribute. 

(4) Where a person is a d1rcc1or of one or more subsidianes of the 
same parent c.ompany it shall be sufficient for the purposes of 
subsection (2) (c) to state that the per.son is the holder of one or more 
directorships in that group of companies and lhc group may be 
described by the name of the parenl company wirb additjon of the 
word "Oroup". 

Iocorporauon 29. Where the Registrar is satisfied chat the appbcation for 

Srarcmcnt or capital 

incorporation of a company complies with this Act, the Registrar 
shall upon payment of the prescribed fee 

(a) enter the particulars of the company on the register; 

(h) assign a unique numhcr to the company as its company 
number; and 

(c) issue a certificate of incorporation in the prescribed form. 

30. A company's statement of capttal shall consist of-

(a) the total number of shares of the company; 

(b) the aggregate par or nominal values of those shares, issued 
before the commcnccrncnt of thi� Act; 

(c) tor each class of sharcs --

(i) prescribed particulars of the rights at1ached to the shares; 
(ii) rhe tota l number of shares of that class; 
(iii) the aggregate par or nominal value of those shares 

where applicable; and 

(d) Lhc amount paid up anti the amount., if any, unpaid on each 
share, whether on account of the par or nominal value of the 
shares, as applicable or by way of premium. 

Cerhficat� ur 31. A certificate of mcorporation of a company issued under 
mcorporat1oo seclion 29 is conclusive evidence tbaL--
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(a) all the requirements of this Act as to incorporation have 
been complied with; and 

(b) on and from the date of incorporation slated in the 
certificate, Lhe company is incorporated under this Acl. 

37 

32. A company incorporated under this Act shall be a body Legal effects 
corporate with the name by which it is registered and continues in of 

mcorpora11on 
existence until it is removed from the register of companies. 

Division lll-11ze Constitution OfThe Company 

33.--( l)  The Memorandum and Articles of a company shall 
constitute the constitution of the Company. 

(2) The constitution of a company shall be void 1o the extent that 
it contravenes, or is inconsistent with, this Act or any other written 
law. 

(3) SubJect to this Act, the constitution of a company shall have 
the effect of a contract-

(a) as between Lhc company and each member or shareholder� 
and 

(h) as between the members or sllareholdcrs them�clvcs. 

(4) The rights, powers, duties, and obligations of the company, 
the Board, each director, and each shareholder of the company 
shall be those sel out in this Acl except to the extent that they are 
restricted, limited or modified by the constitution of the company m 
accordance with thts Act. 

(5) The shareholders of a company may enter into any agrccmenl 
with one another concerning any matter relating to the company, but 
any such agreement must be consistent with this Act and the 
company's constitution, and any provi�>ion of !>uch an agreement 
that is iocon�i�tent with this Act or the company's constitution is 
void to the extent of the inconsistency, and the provisiOn shall, to the 
extent required, be severed from the agreement and rendered 
ineffective 

34----( l) A company may adopt as its constitution th.e model 
memorandum and articles of a-;sociation applicable to it a.<J 
prescribed in the rcgulatium> to this Act. 

(2) Where a company docs not file a memorandum and articles of 
association il shall be:: deemed to have adopted the provisions of the 
mode] memorandum and articles of associatjon. 

A company'� 
con�lllu!n.>n and 1 LS cffcc 1 
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aod default 
apphcation 
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constirulion 
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35.-(l) Any company which was in existence as of Lhe date of 
the coming into effect of tbis Act or a company incorporated wtder 
this Act may-

( a) by special resolution, adopt the model conslitution as 
prescribed by the regulations Lo this Act; 

(b) by special resolution and subject to sections 108 and 1 17  
alter or revoke the provisions of its constitution. 

L�� \\ l.lbw (m:rrtcrn dll.ys ,;1 the �dt1pf.lt1n of l.."fiOJollt:uJJmt b} a 
comp:a.ll) nr tbt aht':firti011 rrr n=·�ttx. ... IUr•l, ,,f 1h� &:cmsliwtlon ''I .� 
c:omp:m� :t.'l lh!! CO!!e 1IllJ!' bt; 1be nund haH I."U�� II QQ,ticto m It 
Com! Bf'[lfC'\ ed b} 1M R�'l Ir:Lr 111 he dtiiH'T't"d fn the- R'"�Lt.IU fC'IJ 
regisl.ra lion 

36.-(1) A company shall, on n:qucsl hy a member, provide the 
following documents in electronic or hard form-

(a) an up-to-date copy of the company's conslitution; 

(b) copies of any resolutions or agreements relating to the 
company's constitution that are for the time being in force� 

(c) l:Opies of any Court order sanctioning a compromise 
agreement or facilitating a reconstruction or take over; 

(d) copies of the certificate uf incorporation; 

(e) copies of the statement of capital; 
(f) in the case of a company limited by guarantee, a copy of the 

guarantee statement 

(2) Where a company fails Lu comply with this section, the 
company and every ofticer of rhe company who is in default shall 
be liable to a fine in accordance with the prevailing schedule of 
penalties 

Ji. ln the! �.L� tjf ;I CUTTfJ1.1DY Wnitt'd by gmmtnlcc aruJ hill 
MV1Df !thun• �AA ;my l:mnht4lla m llu; � or in .my 
re�otuuan L1 t till; C.(!mpl!Dy. JRII1l"r1 ing f•, t;l"� a p�mtcn 11 ri� 1 t{) 
r..IDJi.'lp:ile In the wuibut.lh I" prt'fil� ('I r th� �ompf.·my l lint d.. 

Divi.5ion IV -Capacity, Powers And Validity Of Acts 

38.-( 1 t Subject to this Act and to any other enactment, a 
company :oihall have, both within and oulside Malawi-

(a) full capacity to carry oo or undcnake any bu�iness or 
activity, do any act, or enter into any Lnmsaction; and 

(b) for the purposes of paragraph (a), full right�, powers. and 
privileges. 
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(2) The constitution of a company may contain a pruv1sion 
relating to the ca.pacily, rights, powers, or privileges of lhe 
company only where such provision restricts the capacity of the 
company or t.bose rights, powers, and privileges. 

39. Where the constitution of a company scls oul lhe objects of 
the oompany, tbere is deemed to be a restriction in the constitution 
on carrying on any business or activity thal is not withi11 those 
objccl<;, unless the constitution expressly provides otherwise 

40.- -( 1 )  A company or a guarantor of an obligation of a 
company shall not assert against a person dealing with the company 
or with a person who has acquired property, righls, or inlcrcl:lt:s from 
the company lhat-

(u) this Act, in so far as it provides for matters of company 
meetings and internal procedure, or the constitution of the 
company, has not been complied with; 

(b) a person named as a director or secretary of the company in 
the most recent notice rcccJved by the Registrar-

(i) is not a director or secretary of a company; 
(ii) bas not been duly appomloo; or 

(iii) do�s not have aulhority to exercise a power which a 
director of or secretary of a company carrying on business of 
the kind carried on by the company customarily has authority 
to exercise; 

(c) a person held oul by the company as a director, secretary, 
employee, or agent of the company-

(i) has not been duly appointed; or 

(ii) does not have authority to exercise a power which a 
director, secretary, employee, or agent of a company carrying 
on business of lhc kind carried on by the company 
customarily has authority to exercise; 

(d) a person held out by the company as a director, secretary, 
employee, or agent of the company with aulhority to exercise a 
power which a director, secretary, employee, or agent of a 
company carrying on business of the kind earned on by the 
company does not customarily have authority to exercise, docs 
not have authority ro exercise lhat power; 

(e) a docwnent issued on behalf of a company by a director, 
secretary, employee, or agent of the company with actual or usual 
aulhorily Lo issue the documcnl is not valid or not genuine, unless 
the person has, or ought to have, by virtue of his position w1th or 
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relationship to the company, knowledge of the matters referred to 
in paragraph (a), (b), (c), or (d), as lhe case may be. 

{11 'LJ.lRretJou I ll o;Jot:�JI n.pplt L;\ .11  tJwupb 13 �f'IJ o( \br 
JnniJ � ft'fn.'ll lll In p..-trn!.rrtlphs 1 b l lu I I") uf tOOl .-;ui.J5ection !1Cti 
[nuu.!ull!fttl�· or toq;es :s doormcnt llmt uppem-s. II> h�vc bt:l!D 1..1g.ncd 
''n bchill JJf th\ l;llHlfiDI\y, tml� r.hu �n tfl!lliltng wnh tnc 
c.,mp.uty ur Wll.b a �r.;on wlh.t h..ts ncquued prupcrt]', nght;;, nr 
lnlCTl:� from lh' CCIMpa.ll\' h,u i1C'tmtl mln\ JetJg� l"'lf riJC' ff'3Utf Of 
forgery. 

41. A person shall not be affected by, or deemed to have 
notice or knowledge of, the contents ot: the constitut.J.on of, or any 
other t.lucumenl relating to, a cumpany merely because--

(a) the constituhon or document is registered in a register kept 
by the Registrar; or 

(h) the constitution 01 document ts available fur inspectton at 
an office of the company. 

r.)mmon scal 42.-( 1) A company may have a corrunon seal but is not obliged 

01\ic•al scul 
for share 
ccrtificaleli 
ofpubhc 
C<Jmp<ltues 

to have one 

(2) A company which has a common seal shall have its name 
cnbrravcd m legible characters on the seal. 

t l )  \\llCfC :1 Ci'ID�}'. llf Ul ufTL C ut 1!. etllnp;IJ) . ar ;m� pcr-ull 
XtiJ::ll� on bduJ f u t the ro Jllf'oli!) L&� ItT auLlmn:l'.t-� lbll U� 0 f " �m! 
pwporrl!l� to 1x 11 "'-"ill uf th� ca,m11an� t1U whkh j�.o. mum:. 1:. lklii 
dlgTU\'u..l .Ill �uuc:d by snhe\!tion �� 1 the 'crmp:my or lbt: ofllc.:� �'f 
�n � � lw.hlc t0 Cl um: m lltronlllH ·e \\ th lh� prt�.aill.ng 
schedule of penalties 

43.-( 1) A public company shall have an official seal for

(u) scaling securities issu�.!d hy the company; or 

(h) scaling documents created or evidencing paper securities 
where so issued. 

(2) The offic1al scal-

(a) must have on its face the words "Common Seal''; and 

(b) when duly affixed to the document has the same effcd as 
the company's Common Seal. 

Ralilica11on of 44.--( I)  NotwJdtstanding any enac1manl or rule of law, a pre
pre-illOOI)lmllian incoporation contract may he ratified within sucb period as may be txllllnds specified in the contract, or if no period is specified. then wilhin a 
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reasonable time after the incorporation of the company in the n<1me 
of which, or on behalf of which, it has been made. 

(2) A contract that is ratified is as valid and enforceable as if the 
company had been a party to lhc contract when it was made. 

(3) A pre-incorporation conlract may be ratified by a company in 
the same manner as a contract may be entered into on behalf of a 
company under this Act. 

(4) For the avoidance of doubt, 1f a pre-incorporation contract 
has not been rati1.ied by a company, or validated by the Court, the 
company may not enforce it or take the benefit of it. 

Division V-Company Names And Registered Office 
45.--( l )  Notwithstanding any cnactmant or rule uf law, a prc

incoporation contract may be ratified within such period as may be 
specified in the contract, ur if no pcnod is specified, then within a 
reasonable time after the incorporalion of the company in the name 
of which, or on behalf of which, it has been made. 

(2) The Registrar shall not reserve a name. -

(a) which, or the use of which. would contravene thts Act or 
any othct law: 

(b) that is identical or almost identical to a name that the 
Registrar has already reserved wtdcr this Act; or 

(c) that, in the opinion of the Registrar. is offensive. 
(3) The Registrar shall infonn the applicant by notice in 

wnt1ng 

(a) whether or not the Regislrar has teservcd Lhc name; and 

(b) if the name ha.'l been 1cscrved, that unless the reservation 
is sooner revoked by the Registrar. Lhe name is available for 
incorporation of a company with that name or registtation of a 
change of name, whichever be the case. for two months after the 
date stated in the notice. 

(4) The reservation of a name under subsection (3) shall not 
by itself entitle the proposed company, the company or foreign 
company Lo he regislered under thai name, either originally or on a. 
change of name 

41 
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46. The Registrar l!hall not register a company under a name or Availabiliry 
regjster a change of the name of a company, unless the name is nfname 

available. 

• 
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47 ..----{ � � Ni!J· compii1J'IY �ndudin� f1 fQrC1811! c:amv.a.!llY . s:hall 'be 
n:gt{ll�t\';d 'l:l�ml:t!:r a !111'1.fl'IIC wrual� m ·ld�IL:IJI '!l.'llh IJ}:tt yt( l:!l\ �tfug 
c-omp:�m. y. 01 any slt\lulul'}-' b<1dy nr so �llea:t:ly :res.c.mbJe� th!JC mu1� -:tS 
It� 'be Uh:ly 1n mi�ICI)cJ. e1t-t.:ttpL '�· b1:rli! l.tlc �"tri.llM� .:Cllmpooy llf 
!ill.ltiUOI'f !:i1Jil'lp�P)' i� .l:n 'lhC Cti)li.ll'SO nf ·� disst�l\.·�,.:d [LRJJ 111� � 
irs consent in such manner as the Regi:o.trar requires. 

(2) Except with the Mini:o-Lcr's wnnen consent, no company 
including a foreign company shall be registered under a name which 
includes-

( a) the word "Authority'', "Company", "Corporation", 
"Goverrunent", "Malawi". "National", "President'', 
... flros.1<!cnli�l·· . .. �"'1J#1mll" . .. R;e-pulillk··. "'SlDJC',.� nt �•Iii� atln!f 
ruu.n� rrotor:tr:�d: .I.!IIDid::J' l!Jm P.ro•�ettd FhL,S.. Em'l::ll'-"fi'l� ruul NrJm¢� 
.Am. u W'l:'!'' '11her 1i't100'1 wb.r�b in the R�lilmt"N� lif'IILtfJH 5ll!tS�tb. 
or � I iikcly ·�u !l�S,e-51, mlllt h. an�·)y!i tlhl' plltrl.}n:CI�O of tl'bl!' 
(iowmm�II T ar l)f fl. BUltw'OJY C:tTJ'I!lfll'l!lY• ot qf llw t T0'¥Crnm�l\lt of 
any olhcr State; 

(b) the word "Municipal" or ··chartered" or any other word 
which m the Registrar's opinion suggests, or is likely to suggest, 
connection with a local authority m Malawi or elsewhere; 

(d lhc word ''cooperative"; 
(iii) the words "Chamber of Commerce''. 

(3) Except with the consent of the Registrar, no company 
including a foreign company shall be registered by a name which in 
the opi..Dion of the Registrar is undesirable or misleading. 

48. The name of a public limited liability company shall end 
w&th the words '·public limiled liability" or "plc". 

49.-( I) Unless expressly exempted by application to the 
Registrar under this Act or any other law, the name of a private 
limited company shall end with the word "lim1ted" or ''ltd". 

(2) A private company may be granted exemption from r.hl-. 
section if-

(a) it is a charity; or 

(h) it is exempted from lhe retJuircmenl of subsection (1) by 
regulations; 

(3) The Rc:�'lntf may ml:f�c to rl!g.t.\Utr .11 privati: linnted 
company by JJ OO!IIC' lho.:t dodo mot includC! coo JV1•Jrd '"limcl�d"' 'lmless 
a statement bas. 'b«n dulh·4Ju.N:1 Lo him tMt. :the c:ompillltY 1ne� the 
conditions for exemptiOn. 
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(4) The Regtstrar may accept the statement as sufficient evidence 
of the matters stated m it. 

�o� I I Jnl o;s ci�"l} aempt�rl bv �llc.llitHl lu the 
R.c;g,1!�inu undo- lin� 1\�t t�r nnr @�h� r wmten lnw, me n;nnr 1'f 
comp.tt 1y 11m�4csd by �� 1ttmUI.t� !!hall tttld \vl111 'lbc wo1.J ''l lmlt"'a•� m 
'lttf 

(2) A private company limited by guarantee may be gr.mtcd 
exemption from this section 1f. -

(u) it is a charity� or 

(b) it is exempted from tbc requirement of subsection (1) by 
regulations; 

(3) The Regislrar may refuse to register a private company 
limited by guarantee by a name that does nol include the word 
"limited'' unless a statement has been delivered to him that the 
company meets the conditions for excmpliun. 

(4) The Registrar may accept the statement as sufficient evidence 
of the matters staled in it. 

51.-( 1) If it appears to the Registrar . -
(a) that misleadmg information has been given for lhc purpose 

of a company's registration by a particular name; or 

(b) that an undertaking or assurance bas been given for lhat 
purpose and has not been fulfilled, the Regislrar may direct that 
the company change its name 
(2} Any such direction-

(a) must be given within five years of the company's 
rcgislration of that name; and 

(b) mu:>t spectfy the period within which the company is to 
change its name 

(3) The Registrar may by further direction extend the period 
within which the company is to change its name 

(4) Where a company fails lo comply with a direction under this 
section, Jhc company and every offic.er of the company who is in 
default shall be liable to a fine in aGCordance with the prevailing 
schedule of penalties as issued by the Registrar 
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52.-( l )  An application to change the name of a company shall- Olangc or 
(a) be in the fonn duly prescribed by the Regislrar; 

(b) be ace ompanied by a nulice res en ing the name if any; and 
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(c) subject to the constituliou of the company, be made by 
passing a special resolution to that effect and filing a copy of the 
resolution. 

(2) \\1lere the Registrar is satisfied that a company has complied 
with subsection ( 1 ), the Registrar shaiJ __ _ 

(a) record the new name ofthc company; 

(b) record lhc chang� of name of the company on its certiticatc 
of incorporation; 

(c) require the company to cause a notkc to thai effect to be 
published in such manner as lhc Registrar may direct. 

(3) A change of name of a company shall-

(a) take effect from the dale of the certificate issued under 
subsection (2); and 

(b) not affect the rights or obligations of the company, or legal 
proceedings by or against the company. and legal proceedings 
that might have hccn conlinucd or commenced against the 
company under its former name may be contmued or commenced 
against it under its new name 

Dmxtton to 53.---( 1)  Where the Registrar is sa.lisficd that a company should 
change name not have been registered under a name, the Registrar may serve 

written notice on the company to change its name by a date 
specitied in the notice, being a date not less than twenty-eight days 
after the date on which the notice ts served. 

Rt'quireme-nl 
IOUSO: 
company name 

(2) \\'her� the company docs not change its name wilhin the 
period spectfied in the notice, lhc Registrar may register the 
company under a new name chosen by the Registrar, being a name 
under which the company may be registered under this Part. 

(3) Where the Registrar regi�lc1s a new name under subsection 
(2), he shall record the new name un the certificate of incorporation 
of the company and sccLion 52 (3) shall apply in relation to the 
registration of lhe new name as if the name of the company had been 
changed under that sectton. 

54.-( 1)  A company shaH ensure that 1ts name i� clearly stated
(a) in every wrirtcn communi calion sent by, or on behalf of, the 

compan)'; and 
(b) on every document Issued or signed by, or on behalf of, the 

company ami which evidences or creates a legal obligation of the 
company 
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(2) Where the name of a company is incorrectly slated in a 
document which evidences or creates a legal obligation of the 
company and the document is issued or signed by or on behalf of lhe 
company, every peTson who issued or signed the document is liable 
to the same extent as the company unlc�>s.-

(a) lhe pe�on who issued or signed the document proves that 
the person in whose favour lhe obligation was incurred was aware 
at Lhe t1me the document was issued or signed that the obligation 
was incurred by lhc company; or 

(h) the Court before which the document 1s produced is 
satisfied chat it would not be just and cquilablc for the person who 
issued or signed the document to be so liable. 

(3) For the purposes of subsections { 1)  and (2) and section 5 1  a 
company may usc a generally recognised abbreviation of a word or 
words in its name if it is not misleading to do so. 

(4) Where, within the period of twelve months immediately 
preceding the giving by R company of any public notice, the name 
of the company was changed, the company shall ensure that the 
not1ce stateS-

(a) lhat the name of the company was changed in that period; 
and 

(b) the fonncr name or names of the company. 

55.-(1 )  Every company registered or incorporated under tbis 
Act or any other written law prior to the enactment of this Act shall 
continuously maintain at least one ullicc in Malawi. 

(2) Particulars of the registered office shall be provided in 
inuutporaLion or rcgistralion documents of the company. 

(3) A change in lhc particular!� of the n::gistcrcd ofl'icc shall be 
effected by filing a notice with the Registrar. together -wilh paymcnL 
of the prescribed fee. 

Divisron VI-Alteration of Company Stalu.'l hy Re-regi.Hralion 

56. ( I )  A public company may be re-registered as a private 
company if-

(a) a spectal resolution complying with subsection (2) thal iL 
should be so re-registered is passed and has not been cancelled by 
the Court; 

(b) an applicalion for the purpose in lhe prescribed fonn and 
signed by a director or the secretary of the company 1s delivered 
to the Registrar, togclher with a copy of the memorandum and 
articles of the company as altered by the resolution; 
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(c) the period during which an application for the cancellation 
of lh!! resolution under this Act may he made has expired wilhoul 
any sucb application having beeo made; or 

(d) where iU1 npplk'3tlOD under this section is made and tbe 
application is widulm� C'r an order is made following objection 
proceedings conf.imung lite resolution and a copy of that order is 
delivered to the Registrar. 

(2) The spccJal resolution must alter the constitution so lbal 1t no 
long�.:r states that the company is to be a public company and musl 
make such other alterations m the company's constitution as arc 
required m the circumstances. 

(3) A company shall not under this section be re-registered 
otherwise than as a company hmited by shares or by guarantee. 

( 4) Thl? tl't'•lcgL�Ulllllin of ll (l'llhhc 1;.1.)11lpliJlY ft"t I f'TI' •L tC' 1: '-'1TIJlilb)' 
�hall not ilffc-d lh� rigbt-, \rr li::unhti:!'& tJf t� comp:my ht. r-.:-,� · 1  of 
any debt or ubHg.ation int'!lntld t.tr WI}' eont:Jrru:J entered 11110, by. whn 
or on bcb.:llf flf 1hc �IJ:lj1p:my bcl�"tc: th� 1'1:-h!gbl rtLllt)n 

57. ( I I  Wltat 1:1 �p�;,·�;a.d T'f!llli!Uilon b} ., public wmtJJJ*Y tn be 
re-rcgistcn;od 11,'1. a }'JJl\'i;k Ctltoi}lll.lY h.-:e .. � rm-��d. m .tf'l'lic;.;uion 
may be liiOUk lg 1.lte R�lrnr for the tilfic!&;ll.diun ufthal rc:�hltaon. 

(2) The application under subsccLion ( I )  may be made-
'''' h) th-e: L11.1tders of not l� in aggregate than five per cenl in 

numuh!l vi'.Lu of the comtt.lll)' 's stated capilal or ��sued capilal as 
tf1plJ•mblo tor cornJKilllt:S fwm�d prior to this Act or any class of 
shares in the company; 

(b) if the company is not hmitcd by shares, by not less than five 
per cent of its members; or 

(c) by not less than fifty of the company's member�, but not 
by a person who has consented to or vmcd in favour of the 
1csolution. 

�] � "rbe ,pppli�;I!Jinn naU:Sl be mad� W1thit1 1 'N\' tn)'•t:l�lt tln�� ll1tCJ' 
�� p>:L�Utg Df lhc: te5Jt)luli�ll1 rnuJ mlly 'he tn!ltk uJJ 'hc\1,.M tlr WI!' 
pllfi'!IUJ1.1 L!nCatlrd to t:I:1Jlk.c U\c �plicminn by 'iUCh one: or more of thcu 
IUJmhc:r llS tht"}' tru.IJ �1"1111 m '\\'fldfig £or �be pl!fl'l\1�. 

(4) Where such an application is m<nlc, the company shall give 
notice in the form prescribed by the Registrar of that fact to the 
Reg1strar 
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(5) In detennining the applicaLion, the Registrar shall make an 
order cancelling or confirmjng the rcsolulion and-

It-�) muy .ll�J�c dmt lUl..lcr on �ueb IL"flli!O nnd c:nttdUiou& u.s be 
thinks fil MUI lli:lY' adjo�tm lhl!' pru.:eOO..n�::.� in mkr '�hat rul 
WlWijJ.etlkJJC nuw be m:tdc 1�1 Lh� llll�.ICilfm of rh� Re�Lrul ((fr 
1 hr purelu-"'t' • ,f Lu� inltrost!i "f dr�s("Dtlltg m�nbcrs; nud 

(h) may give such directions ami make such orders as he lhinks 
expedient for facilitating or carrying into effccl lhc arrangement. 

�r-.1 ilbc ordc-r ,,flfu: R�gl�tmrmtty pnwW fat thco smri.'l•n� by lli..: 
,lilf.nlJ'tm}' uhhc !I�Ji elf 11ny of [UI 11lfm�CI1 nt�� ,ftw:r ltb.lo rl!'dtt�� � �l.'l'f l  
u.t'CcmJiugJ}' nrtht" t.:Drlil!hiDY"S C!IJH!.DI and IJU)' H1UJH� .mcb l�h¢111boruJ 
10 th· comp.mv'"- �CI:N.itUIH•n ru. n14' be rcqw.rcd m r:.onM:tJU�th!l! uf 
that provision. 

(7) Wbcrc the order of the Regislrar requires the company not 
to make any or any specified alteration in its constitution, the 
company shall not without the leave of the Registrar make any such 
al1eration. 

(8) An a!Leration in the constitution made by virtue o[ an order 
under this section, if not made by rcsolutton of the company, shaU 
be of the same efT eel as if duly made by resolution and th1s Act shall 
apply accordingly lo the constitution as so altered 

ill) A eowp:my whK:b fiul h• comply with subsections ( 4) or (7) 
aml nq;:. uftiE:�L l)l uf1bc- �.;•.m�prmy who is in default is liable to a tim: 
in �£(A)K�t,tc '' 1dl the i'�-.·o-Hng schedule of penalties . 

( I  0) A person aggrieved by a deci�ion of the Registrar made 
under this section may appeal to the Court 

58.-(1) If the Rcgislrar is satisfied that a public company may 
be re-registered as a private company. he shall-

(a) retain the application and other documents delivered to him 
under that section; and 

{b) issue the company with a certificate of mEnTf''''tlttion 
appropriate to a pri\'<1IC company. 

(2) On the issue of the ce•1ificate-

(a) the company by virtue of the u�u� becomes a privalc 
company; and 

(b) the alteralions in the constitution set uul in the resolution 
under section 56 take elTccl accordingly. 

Centtir.atc of 
Re-rq;istrauon 
from a 
pub he fo a 
priv•tc 
company 
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(1) The certificate is conclusive evidence that-

(a) the requirements of section 56 in respect of re-registration 
and ofiD.I1tters precedent and incidental to it have been complied 
with; and 

(b) the company is a pnvate company_ 

Re-regisrration 59.--(1) Subject to this section, a private company, other than a 
Qf company limited by guarantee or a Slate Owned Company. may be 
pnvatc re-registered as a public company if -wmpany 
as a public (a) a special resolution that il should be so re-registered is company 

passed; and 

(b) ao application tor re-registration is delivr.:red to the 
Registrar, together with the documents specified in subsection 
(4). 

(2) The special resolution un dcr subscc ti on (I ) shall-

( a) alter the company's constitution so that it states that the 
company is m be a public company; 

(h) make such other altera1ions in the constilulion as are 
necessary Lo bring it. in subs1ance and in form, into confonmty 
with the requirements of th1s Act with respect to the constitution 
of a public company. 

(3) The application shall be in the form prescribed by the 
Registrar and be signed by a director or secretary of the company 
and the documents lo be delivered with it shall be--

(a) a copy of the constitution as altered in accordance with the 
resolution; 

(h) a cnpy of a wntten statement by the company's auditors 
that in their opinion the relevant baJancc sheet shows that at 
the balance sheet date the amount of the company's net a.o;sets was 
not less than the aggregate of its stated capital ami urlliistributable 
fCSCIVcs; 

(c) a copy of the relevant balance sbcel, together wilh a copy 
of an unqualified report by the company's auditors In relatiOn to 
that balance sheet; and 

(d) a statutory declaration in the prescribed form by a director 
or secretary ofthe company staling 

(i) that the special resolution required by this section has 
been passed and tb.at the conditions specified in sections 60 and 
61 so far as applicable, ha vc been sali::.fi.cd; and 
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(ij) Lh�t between lhe date of the balance sheet and lhat of the 
application for re-registration, there has been no change )n the 
company's financial position that has resulted m the amount of 
il'> net assciS becoming less Lhan the aggregate of it." stBted 
capital and undistributable reserves 

(4) In Ibis section ''relevant balance sheel" means a balance 
sheet prepared as at a date not exceeding seven months before lhe 
company's application under this section. 

(5) A resolutton that a company be re-registered as a public 
company may change the company name by deleting the word 
"company" or the words "and company" inclut.ling any 
abbwviations of them. 

( 6) t\ pnvate 'ompany not being a single member company which 
bas Lwo or more members at the commencement of th1s Act, shall 
not become a single member company. 

60.--· { 1 )  Th1s sectiOn apphes if shares have been allot1cd by a 
private company between the date as at whtch the relevant balance 
sheet was prepared and lhe passing of lh<: spccjal rcsolullon to 
re-register as a public company and those shares were <�llotloo as 
fully or partly paid up as to their par or nominal value if issued 
before the commencement of this Acl or any pretnium on them 
otherwise than in cash. 

(2) Subject to this section lhe Registrar snail nol entertain an 
application by a pnvate company to re-register as a public company 
unlc�s 

(a) the consideralion for the allotment has been valued in 
accordance with the valuation procedures in Part VII; and 

(b) a report with respect to the value of the considcralion has 
been made to the company in accordance with that scclion during 
the six months immedialcly prccedmg the alJotment of the shares. 

(3) Where an amount standing to the credit of any of the 
company's reserve accounts or of its profit and loss account has 
been applied in paying up to any extent any of the shares allotted or 
any premium on those shares, lhe amount applied docs not count as 
consideration for the allotment and accordingly subsection (2) docs 
not apply to 1t. 

(4) Subsection (2) does not apply if the aiJolmcnt is in connection 
with an arrangement providing for it to be on terms that the whole 
or part of the consideration for the shares allotted is to be provided 
by the transfer to the company or the cancellation of all or sumc of 

49 
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Lhc shares or of all or some of the �bares of a particular class 10 
another company. 

(5) Subsection ( 4) does nol exclude the application of subsection 
(2), W1lcss under the arrangement it is open to all the boldens of the 
shares of the other company in queslion or, where the arrangement 
applies only to shares of a particular class, oil lhc holders of the 
other company's shares of thai class tak� part in the arrangement. 

(6) In determining whether subsection (2) is excluded under 
subsection (5), shares held by a company or by a nominee of the 
company allotting shares in connection wi1h rhe arrangement by a 
company or by a nominee of the company which is that company 's 
parent company or subs1diary or a company which is a subsidiary of 
its parenl company shall be disregarded, 

(7) Subsection (2) does not preclude an application by a private 
company to be re-registered as a public company if the allotmcnl of 
the company's shares is in connection w1th its proposed merger wilh 
another company where one of lhe companies concerned proposes 
to acquire all the assets and liabilities of the other in exchange for 
the 1.ssuc of o;harcs or olhcr securities of that one to shareholders of 
the olber, with or without any cash payment lo shareholders. 

61.---(1) Where the Registrar is satisfied on application hy a 
private company to re-register as a public company, that a company 
may be re-registered W1der that section as a public company, the 
Registrar shall-

(a) .-eta in the application and other documents delivered to him 
under that section ; and 

(b) issue the company with a ce11ificatc of ktlt.:LifP11fil•i,du 
statmg that the company is a puhlic company 
(2) The Registrar may occept a statutory declaration as sufficient 

evidence that lhc special rc!.olulion required by that prov1�ion has 
been passed and the other conditions of re-regtstration have been 
satisfied. 

(3) Upon Lhc issue Lo a company of a certificate of incorporat1on 
under this section-

(a) th� company by vinue of lhc issue of that ccrtltlcate 
becomes a public company; and 

(b) any alterations in iiS conslitution as set out in the resolution 
take effect accordingly. 

(4) The certificate shall be conclus1ve evidence--
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��J th.u th� r\.""[Wlotn�s of this Act in respect of 
�1\'�L,.tlf'll.mm. illW nf mmll!n precedent and mcidental thereto, 
ba\'C' hcc:n l.ll l llflllcd WlLl l; JUU1 

(b) Lhat the company is a public company. 

62.--{ 1) A single member company may increa�e from a single 
member to two or more members if the �ingle member has passed a 
resolution to that effect. 

• 2) \\ hCTC the mt:m�t:l"flllrt ••I !l �m�l�o: mcmbc �umpOll) 
tfiLh�.-.e ltom one lu I\H1 or mM\! rbc:r .,JuJI b·. cntc� iu Ill� 
oomp:tll) 0) r�tl!lL'1 ot mcmbm. tb .. ftamr ulhl ,, fllr""'" u_f i.ht. rtr�nn 
wh,, \'1'\l"- l(ilrmrtl� lhL .. u1�le mt�tnhcr " !!l�t\..:nl :n• cbnt IIH P•mp.my 
b."t'l cr;ot11o(."C.J I\• hn\� onl� '* 1ngle n1e.mber and th�o: .Jm-: "" 1\'bil'h the 
event occurred 

��) \\'her� tl1t 1-t��•ru�r 15 utt fi!!d thlat 1 ,UJl# m�:.wller 
c111n1�.ul) lw. \�u ... fh.J •hi!' rL·qut��''' l,r tht� At.l tht" R-.:s,L .. �..nar 
.mn" rc-n::!:ri'hlt:' U�t. romp au) ,, <� o caunp:my \\ Ill! " "'' � fb..u1 dill' 
mL"ml�• Anrl r;ha.ll •' Ut • c<rtil1 .ttl\ l \ f' r� -rco _ lf.tr.ll wn 

Division VII--Core Requirements For Private Companies 

Single 
member 
rornpany 
changing 
status 

63. --0) A private company shall not have more than fifty Number ol 
shareholders. shareholders 

(2) Wbcrc two or more of Lhc shareholders in a r1 iva1e company 
hold one or more shares JOlDtly, they shall be deemed to be one 
shareholder. 

64. A private company shall not tllakc any offer to lhc public to 
subscribe for jLs shares or debcnlurc•. 

Pri.-are 
company 
nOl pcnmltl'<l 
to make a 
publ1c offer 
of SCCW'ilic.� 

65. A private company shall be exempl from the requirement to E.xcr11prion 
keep a regisler uf shareholders under sec lion 145. ���:�;;�c 

h4l.. '\ rnnic �'1ffiJ'JJ1Y m.:i} UI·}'Cil!it: ����� lin. h('lldUlJ.! of 
5b.arLht,IIIC'r:ii' m� .. "' pro'-idcd th lurttp.;my·s c:on utu1Jon ('lt1 tt'lll'i 
r..:qolutioru wh�t·h \Vlluld. Qtht:TWu.-=' •cquirt thi' lhtld�g uf a rnc.·d!JJf 
IQ � �nst�cd. l'l:o,•  n�•l l� than �11!vcnt�·li1...: pO" c:.C'ul llrHre m�bcrJ 
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67. A private company shall nol, pursuant to section 42, be 
required to have a company seal. 

68.--(1) A privale company shall not be not required to have a 
secretary 

(2) Anything authorized or required to be given or scnl to, or 
served on, the company by being scnl to its secretary-

(a) may be given or sent to, or served on, the company itself; 
and 

1 b) if addressed to the secretary shall be treated as addressed to 
the company. 

(3) Anything else required or authorized lo be done by or to the 
secretary of the company may be done by or LO--

(a) a dircct.or, or 

(b) a person authorized generally or specifical!y in that behalf 
by the directors. 

69. A private company may

(a) issue shares; 

(b) distribute dividends; 

(c) repun:::ha�c shares; 

(d) give financial assistance for the purchase of shares in the 
company� 

(e) authorize a payment, loan or ulher benefit to a director, or 
enter into l:tny transaction� pruvided.-

(i) it is aulhurized to do so by a resolution of seventy-five 

per cent of the members; and 

(ii) is able to sa list): the solvency test. 

70. The directors of private companies shall be required to 
comply with corporate governance stanrJards in force in Malawi that 
apply to private companies as d!rectctl by the Registrar. 
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PART \/--SHAREHOLDERS AND TliEIR RJGIITS 
71.-{ 1) For the pwposes of this Act, "shareholder" meanS-- Meaning of 

sbarclloldas (a) a person whose name is entered in the share register, where 
applicable, as the holder for the time being of one or more shares 
in the company; 

(h) until the person's name is entered in the share register, a 
person named as a shareholder in an application for the 
registration of a company at the time of incorporalion of the 
company, 

(2) Umil the person's name is entered in the share register (where 
applicable), a person who is entitled to have his name entered in the 
share register, under a registered amalgamation proposal, as a 
shareholder in an amalgamated company. 

72.----( J)  Subject to the constitution of a company, the liability or Llablllly or 
a shareholder to the company shall be limiled to.- sharcfloldcrs 

(a) any amount unpaid on a share held by the shareholder 
(b) any liability to repay a distribution received by the 

shareholder lo the extent that the distribution is recoverable umh.:r 
section I 07; 

(c) any linbiJity expressly provided for in Lhe �on:.LiLuLion of the 
company; 

(d) any habihty for calls on shares. 

(2) Subject to the constitution of a company, a shareholder shall 
nul be liable for an obligation of lhe company by reason only of 
being a shareholder. 

73.---( 1)  The Minisler may, by order published in the Gazette, 
publish a code of conduct for shareholders of private companies. 

(2) The code of conduct shaH regulate all the affairs of 
shareholders of a private company. 

(3) Where a company or an officer of the company fails to 
comply with the code of conducl, the Court may, in certain 
circumslances, direct compliance wilh a provision of the code 
conducl and the Court or the Registrar may impose a fine in 
accordance with the prevailing schedule of penalties. 

Code of 
cl)nducr for 
shareholders 
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Pb.'RT 111 --GENLRAL Dt.. llbS RELA11KG TO SHAREHOLDF.RS OF 
Punur COMPAMES 

74.-(1)  The Minister may by order publi�hcd in the Gazette, 
published for a code of conduct for sbareholde� of public 
companies 

(2) The:: code of conduct. shall regulate all the affairs of 
shareholders of a public company. 

(3) Where a company or an officer of the company fails to 
comply with the code the Court may in certain circumstances direct 
compliance ""itb a provision of the code of conduct and the Court or 
the Registrar rna)' impose a fine in accordance with the prevailing 
schedule of penalties. 

subsidiary may 75.-(1) Subjecl lO lhts scclton, a substdiary shall not hold shares 
!lot hoi� sl1ares in its holding companv. m h�� � • 
comptLn) 

Pru!ubtlLon in 
section 75 r.ot to apply wllcrc 
a �ubs1dinrv i5 
actmg e.s 
personal represent.al i vc 
or Tra.,lec 

(2) An issue of shares by a parent company tu irs sub:;tdJary shall 
be void. 

(3) A transfer of shares from a parent company to its subsidiary 
shall be void 

( 4) \\'here a company that holds shares in another company 
becomes a subsidiary of tbal other company, the company may, 
notwithstandmg subsection (I). conlinuc Ju hold those shares, but 
lhc exercise of any votmg rights attaching to I hose shares shall be of 
no effect. 

(5) This section applic� to a nominee for a subsidiary in the same 
way as 1t applies to the subsidiary 

76. Notwith-;tanding sectton 75, nothing shall prevent a 
subsidiary from holding shares in tts parent company in its capacity 
as a pe�onal representative or a trustee unless the parent company 
or another subsidiary has a beneficial interest under the trusl oLher 
than-

(a) any interest that arises by way of security for the purposes 
of a trd.n�1:1ction made in the ordinary course of the business of 
lending money; 

(b) any residual interest under a pension scheme or employees' 
share scheme or employer's rights of recovery under a pension 
scheme or employees' share scheme; 
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(c) any rights that the company or :subsidiary has in ils 
capacity as trustee, including m particular-

(i) any nght to recover its expenses or be remw1cratcd out of 
the trust property; and 

(n� .my ri�b• to t!i� 'Uldcmnifi'dd fJUi tl( lh� trti'lot f!M('It'liY ror 
IIHY 1inbtlh)' m.C'tlrf"W by ri..��:JI" t l  tim J:l L\r IIUU!bJLlU Ul lbt. 
performance of its duties as truslee. 

77.-( !)  Where shares in a company are held on trust for lhe 
purposes of a pension scheme or employees' share scht::mc, there 
shall be dtsregardeu for the purposes of section 75 any residual 
interest Lhat has nol vested in possession. 

(2J A "residual interest'' means a right of the company or 
�ubsltliary ("the residual beneficiary") to receive any of the trusL 
properly in the event of-

( a} all the li<�bilitics arising under the scheme having been 
sattsfied or provided for, or 

(b) the residual beneficiary ceasing to participate in the 
scheme; or 

(c) the t.ust property at ;my time exceeding what is necessary 
for satisfying lhe liabilitic arising or expected to arise under the 
scheme 

18. r I I  Wht"r.:o h H ltfl ' " a �l).mptmy ll£V 1u:ld nn Tn1.,1 1l1r rbt� 
pn11)05C!i ul 1 pe1'1!'1Un "irb.t."ff!• ,., em11lfJ�I!� • b;mo .,d.�lll:, lht!re 
lilian be diirCJ.;Brdru t\1r Lbc smliPOres of ��·n 15 any dmrt,� HJ hen 
r�11, c,r k!T-asl (I;J.Jinr;l nh)' bcruct1t rar � I I Jlrr '�'l�:h• ur lnwrt� undr! 
lht ,.�fti:'IDL" lur tbc p�c ,,f LU!Jtllin& th� �fft]ll,l}!!r Of fornu:r 
cmpl�.rre:r t.�l  11 n�rr•tl'-:r of tb� Khnn..:o t� li�WJIJ the �tbdwg'i LJI lt 
mC'n�l.:n)' ��1t11gn.tnn1 Ju� tt.� 'him flotJl 'lhc me mhL"f. 

(2) In the ca�e of a trust for tile purpos� u( '' pension scheme 
there shall also bt:: disregarded �· rl,t;ht Cp IIJcdve from the trustee 
of the scheme, or as ln�tcc of� !!Cht'mc tc, rul;un. an amounl th11t 
can be recovered or retained, 1mdC'1 the pcnsi1111 schemes law in 
force m Malawi 

79.---( l) Thc.: prohibition in section 75 docs not apply where the 
shares arc held by lhc subsidiary in lhc ordinary course of its 
busine-'is as an intermediary. 

(2} For this purpose a person is an intermediary 1f he-

(a) carries on a bona fide businc�li of dealing in securities; 
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(b) is a member of or has access to a regulated market; and 

(c) does not carry on an e)(.cluded busmess. 

(3) The follo\\oing are excluded bu:sinesses.-

(a) a business that consisLs wholly or mainly in the making or 
managing of investments; 

(b) a business thut �n.as wholl� or mumoly in, or is carried on 
whoiJy or mainly for l� putpMt:il uf. fli'J.�'ol'iding services to 
persons who are Clml!I!JICltd w l!h lb� l'('tlfJtl carrying on the 
business; 

(c) a business that consists m insurance business; 

(d) a business that consist<> erJ IDIJ..OO.,lting tJJ:' acting as trustee 
in relation to a pension scheme, m Hun ll.'�· carried on by the 
manager or trustee of such a sch�1Je: In "-1llrOt-'"''1lon with or for the 
purposes of the scheme; 

(e) a business that consists in operating or acting as Jru.stee in 
relation to a collective investment scheme, or that is carried on by 
the opcr<ttor or trustee of such a scheme in connection with and 
for the purposes of the scheme 

80. In relation to a company limited by guarantee, the 
references m this part to shares shall be read as references to the 
interest of its members as such, whatever the form of that interest. 

8J. The provisions of Lh.is part shall apply to a nominee 
acting on behalf of a subsidiary as to the subsidiary itself. 

PART VI-THF. SHAR£s or A CoMPA� 
Dh.:ision !-Legal Nature, Types Of Shares And Related 

Particulars 

82. The shares or other interest of a member in a company 
shall be personal property. 

83.-(1) Subject to any limitation in the constitution of a 
company with respect to Uk t1wnbcr uf �batt) \�·hi� h may l1c 11\lilltt:Y 
and any pre-emptive right..'i.. u co:mp11[1) !ih.JIJ ILU\'!: thC' po�\ cr �I !UC:h 
limes, and for such comtJ4ef.rt:(();n Oli rt 11ho2l di:lcrminc, m !&!me 
shares. 

(2) A company may, where so pennitted by its consti1ution, issue 
classes of shares. 

84.-(l) Subject to subseclion (2:), a share in a company shall 
confer on the holder-
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(a) the right to one vote on a poll at a mccling of the company 
on any resolution� 

(b) the right lo an equal share in dividends authorized by the 
Board: 

(c) the right to an equal share in lhe distribution of the surplus 
assets ofthc company 

(2) Subject lo section 96, the rights specified in subslX:Iion ( l )  
may be restricted, limited, altered, or added to by the constitution of 
the company 01 m accordance with the terms on which the shares 
are issued 

(3) \Vjthoul limitmg subsection ( 1 ), share<; in a company may 

(a) be redeemable in accordance with section 112�  

(b) confer preferential righls to distributions of capital or 
mcome: 

(c) confer �peciaL hmitcd, or condi1ional voting rights; or 

(d) not canter voting right-;. 

85.-( l)  Every company shall issue to a shareholder, on request, 
a st.alemcnt that sets out:..-

(a) the class of shares held by the shareholder, the total nwnber 
of shares of that class issued by the company, and the number of 
shares of that cli\ss held by the lShareholdcr; 

(b) the rights, privileges, conditions and limitations, including 
restrictions on lransfcr, attaching to the �hares held by the 
shareholder; and 

(c) the rights. privileges, conditions and limitations attaching to 
lhe classes of shares other than those held by the shareholder. 

(2) The company shall nol be Wlder any obligation to provide a 
shareholder with a slatemcnt if-

(a) a stat�ment has been provided within the previous six 
months; 

(b) the shareholder has not acquired or disposed of shares since 
the previous statement was provided; 

(c) the rights attached to shares of the company have not been 
altered since the previous statement \\'as provided� and 

(d) there are no special circumstances which would make it 
unreasonable for the company to refuse the rcqut.;st. 

(3) The statement shall not be evidence oftitJe to the shares or of 
any of lbc matters set out in 1t and the �tatement shall stale 1n a 
prominent place that fact. 
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H6. The shares or any interest of a member in a company 
are transferable according to its cunl>tirution. 

87 .--(I)  Any shares created or issued after the commencement of 
this Act shall be shares which have no par or nominal value. 

(2) Subjecl to subsection (3), the par or nominal value shares of 
a company incorporated prior lo the commencement of this Act 
shall continue to be shares having a par or nominal value with that 
value, denominated in Malawi currency, or with the approval 
of the Registrar. in a foreign currency attached lo those shares heing 
the value carried by those shares immediately before the 
commencement of this Act. 

(3) Any company incorporated prior to the commencement of this 
Act, with par or nominal value shares, may at any time, convert any 
class of shares of the company into shares of no par or nommal 
value provided that-

(a) all the shares of any one class of shares of the company 
consist of either par or nominal value shares or no par or nominal 
value shares; and 

(b) where all the shares of the wmpany-
(j) are of the one class, the conversion of the shares is 

approved by special resolution or by consent in wriling of 
seventy-five per cent of the shareholders; or 

(ii) comprise more than one class, the conversion of the 
shares is approved by the holders of each class 1o be converted 
by special resolution or by consent in writmg of seventy-five 
per ct=nl of the holders of lhal clt�ss; ami 
(c) notice of the terms of lhe conversion is given to the 

Registrar for registration \Vithin 14 days of the approval of the 
converston under paragraph (h) 

( 4) Notwithstanding subsection ( l ), a company incorporated prior 
to the commencement of this Act, may io;;sue shares or a class or 
classes of shares having a p<tr or nominal value 

(5) Upon registration of the notice under subscclion (3) (c), the 
shares in question shall, subject to subsection (6), be deemed to 
have been oonverted into shares of no par or nominal value. 

(6) The shares converted um.lcr subsection (3) shall not affect 
the rights and liabilities attached to such shares and in particular, 
without prejudice to the generality o_f this section. such conversion 
shall not affect-

(a) any unpaid liability on such shares; ur 
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(b) the rights of the holders thereof in respect of dividends, 
voting or repayment on winding up or a reduction of capital. 

(7) Where the shan: capital of a company is denominated in a 
foreign currency, it shall not, without the prio, approval of the 
Registrar, change the denomination into another currency. 

88.-( J )  Each !Share 111 a company having share capital shall be 
distinguished by its appropriate number. 

(2\ u IH rmy till:u� 1111 w� i�u...�J ,11."11'1$ ill J1_ L.u�� t*f IIU th� 
I.Ji�m:d -t�J.ln 'OiiipWTY orO'! p.rrttt'ULU cLnS'i fC t��:.�Jiy puicl up RLI 
rn n1 r.Jri fMJ �.� J'\1 r u.ll pwpa!iCS. non eo of Ike sh.,rn!l') niJ�:tl UL('J\"Ilfh::r 
'l1i'i\'D Jll dillltirn{:nMtm� 11\JDikr!!'� h1U�JIS mt �mllllll15 fit� �lypmll ll'Ji �,;�od 
nmh fK�rl f1d ... �l4 fnr 11U �liero v.Jih .u11 l1..ue-i o!" tb.t� !iMW! c=Uw. 
for the time being issued and fully paid up 

89 .-( 1) Upon incorporation of the company, any person named 
in the application for incorporation as a shareholder shall be deemed 
to have been issued wiLh Lhc number of shares specified in lhe 
applicuuon. 

(2) A company shall have powe1s to issue shares subject to 
secLion �n 

(3) Shares shall not be treated as being of the same class unless 
they rank equally for all purposes. 

90.-- ( 1 )  A company may by ordinary resolution-
( a) divide or subdivide its shares into shares or a �;mailer 

amount if the proportion between the amount paad, and the 
amount, if any. unpaid on each reduced share remains the same as 
it was in the case of the share from which the reduced share IS 
derived, 

(b) consolidate into shares of a larger amount than ils existing 
shares. 

r �!  \Vhnr ..JllUt:'J IUC consolidated, th� amount p�ud ami any 
unp.tutl llall'ti111:y lh�tcun. any fixed sum by way of d1v1dend or 
1 :'flti)"rr�rl1 11) Whli:b 5lJCh shares are entitled, shall also be 
consolidated 

(3) Wbcrc a company has ahered its share capital in a manner 
specified in subsection (1), it shall ""'ithin 14 days oftbe date ofthc 
alteration file a notice to that etTccr \Vlth the Registrar. 

(4) A notice under subsection (3) !>hall 111clude particulars wilh 
respect to the classes of �hares affccteci 
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91. A public company may, where its constitution so 
provides, issue fractions of shares wruch �hall have corresponding 
fractional liabilities, limitations, prefere.nces, privileges, 
qualifications, restrictions, right" and other auribules as those which 
relate to the whole share of lhe same class or series of shares. 

92.-(J) Subje.ct to its constitution, where a company issues 
shares which rnnk equally with, or in priority to existing shares as 
10 voting or ,dislribulion rights, those shares shall be offered to the 
holders of existing shares in a manner which would, if the offer 
were acccpled, maintain the relative voting and distnbution rights of 
those shareholders. 

(2) An offer under suhsection (I)  shaH remain open for 
acceptance for a reasonable time, which shall not be less than 
fourteen days. 

93.-( 1 )  Before it issues any sharel\, I he Board shall determine 
the amount of the consideration for which the shares shall be issued 
and shall ensure that such consideration i!l fair and reasonable to the 
company and to all existing shareholders. 

(2) The consideration for which a share is issued may take any 
form including payment in cash, promi�sory notes, contracts for 
future servjccs, real or pel'l>onal property, or other securities of the 
company. 

94--{ 1) Shares shall be deemed not to have been paid for in cash 
except to the extent that the company has actually received cash 
in payment of the shares at the Lime of or subsequently lo the 
agreement to issue the shares. 

(2) Before shares that have already been issued are credited as 
fully or partly paid up other than for cash, the Board shall dctermme 
Lhc reasonable present cash value of the consideration and shall 
en5ure that the present cash value of the consideration iS-

(a) fair and reasonable to the (;ompany and to all extsting 
shareholders; and 

(b) not less than the amount to be credited in respecl of the 
shares. 

(3) A cert1ficate shall be signed by one of the directors or his 
agent authorized in writing describing the consideration Ill sufficient 
detail to identify il and st<lte 

(a) lhe present cash value of the consideration and the basis for 
assessing it; 

(b) that the present cash value of the consideration is fair and 
reasonable to the company and to all existing shareholders; and 
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(c) that the present cash value of the consideration is not less 
than the amount to he credited in respect of the shares. 

(4) The Board shaH dcjjver a copy of a certificate issued under 
subsection (3) to the Regislrar for registration within fourteen days 
of its signature. 

(5) Nothing in this section shall apply lo the issue of shares in a 
company on . 

(a) the conversiOn of any convertible securities� or 

(h) the exercise of any option to acquire sbares m the 
company. 

(6) Where il shareholder of a company is dissatisfied wilh 
the value in subsection (2) he may apply to the Registrar for an 
asses�mcnt of the value in accordance with the provisions of 
Part VII 

(7) An officer who fails lo comply with subseclion (3) shall 
be liable to a fine in accordance with lhe prevailing schedule of 
penalties. 

(8) Where the Board fails to comply '-\ith subsecbon (4), every 
officer of U1e company shall be hable to a fine in accordance with 
the prevailing scbedule ofpenallies. 

95. Where a call is made on a share or any other obligation 
attached to a share is performed by the shareholder, the company 
shall within 14 days give notice to the Registrar in a form approved 
by him of-

(a) the amount of the call or its value as detcmuned by the 
Board under section 94 (2); and 

(b) the amount of the staled capital of the company following 
the making of the call. 

96, The issue by a company of a· share that--.. 

(u) increases a liability of a person lo the company; or 

(b) impo�cs a new liability on a person Lo the company, shall 
be "uid where that person, or his agent who is authorized in 
u.Titing, does not consent in writing to becomjng the holder of the 
share before it ill issued 

97. A share is issued when the name of th� holder is cnlered on 
the share rcgisl�::r where a register 1s required to be kepi. 
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98.-(1) A company shall not make any distribution to any 
shareholder unless thal distribution-

( a) has been authorized by the Board unt.lcr subsection (2); and 

(h) subject to the constitution, has been approved by the 
shareholders by ordinary resolution; ami 

(c) 1s made out of profits available for that purpose. 

(2) The Board may authorize a distribution at such time and of 
such amount as il lh.inks fit, pro"1ded it is of tlw: opinion that 
the company shall, upon the distribution being made, satisfy the 
solvency test 

(3) The directors who vote in favour of a distribution shall sign a 
certificate staling that, in their opinion, the company shall, upon the 
distribution being made, satisfy the solvency tesl. 

(4) Where, after a distribution is authorized and before il is made, 
the Board ceases to be safis:fiet.l thai the company shall, upon the 
distribution being made, satisfy tbe solvency lest, any distribution 
made by the company shall be deemed not to have been authorized. 

99.-( l )  A public company may only make a distribution-
(a) if the amount of ils net assets is not less than the aggregate 

of its called up share capital and undistnbulablc reserves, and 

(b) if, and to the cxlcnt that, the distribution does not reduce the 
amount of those assets to less than mat aggregate. 

(2) For this purpose a company's "net assets" mean11 the 
aggregate ofthe company's assets less the aggregate ofils liabilities. 

(3) A company's undistributahle reserves are

(a) its share premium account ; 
(h) ils capital redemption reserve; 

(c) the amount by which its accumulated. umcali7.Cd profits, 
so far as not previously ulili:tcd by capitalization, exceed its 
accumulated, unrealized losses, so far as nol previously ·written 
off in a reduction or reorgamzation of capital duly made; 

(d) any other reserve that lht: company is prohibited from 
distributing by any enactment or by its articles. 

The reference in paragraph h:) to capitalization shall not 
include a tran�fcr of profits t'f the compauy to its capital 
redemption reserve. 

(4) A public company �hall not include any uncalled share 
capital as an asset in any accounts relevant for purposes of this 
sect1on. 
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UlO.-{ I) Subject to subsection (3 ), a company may by special P.educuon ur 

resolution reduce it� stated capital to such amount as it thinks fiL stated cap•t.al 

(2) Public nolit.X ol u ,PJOpos<:'.fl l't'ililaion of a company's stated 
capital shall be giv�ra nul l�:. �fmu �hlrt)! day� before the resolutton 
to reduce its staiLI:d t.J.p1�11ll is ·p:.li!�Med. 

(3) A company may agree m wnting with a creditor of the 
company that it shall not reduce its stated capita!-

( a) below a f>pccified amount without the prior consent of the 
creditor: or 

(b) unless specified conditions are salisficd at the time of the 
reduction 

(4) A resolution to reduce the stated capital passed in br;:ach of 
any agreement referred to in subsection (3) shall be invalid and of 
no effect 

(5) A company shall not take any action -

(a) to extinguish or reduce a liability in respect of an amount 
unpaid on a share; or 

(b) to reduce its �lated capit"J rQt ;;.uy ptaq'lt)� .;tither '-"'on the 
purpo�c of declaring that ils �• � ���uJ 1!1 rt:tii'I..:C•J t.y tlll. 
amount that is nol represented bv tl�e� vnh.LC' �f it<. .JS,tt.�. unlcs1i 
there are reasonable grounds on whum tb" wn:r.:Lut� rn.Jy 
determine that, immediately after the taking of such action, the 
company will be able to satisfy tbe solvency tesl. 

(6) Whcr� 

(a) a share is redeemed ar the option of the shareholder under 
section 1 1 6  or on a (ixed date under section J 17; or 

(b) the company purchases a share under section 109, and the 
board is satisiicd thai as a consequence of the redemption or 
purchase, the company would, bur for this subsection, fail Lo 
satisfy the solvency tcst-

(i) the board shall resolve that the stated capital of the 
company shal l  be reduced by the amounr by which the 
company would so fail to satisfy the suh•ency test; and 

(ii) the resolution of the board sball have effect 
notwithstanding subsec1ions ( I )  to (3). 

(7) A company which has reduced its staled capital shall within 
fourtc�.:n days of the reduction give notice of the reduction to the 
Registrar, spc.:citying the amounl of the reduction and the reduced 
amount of i1s stated capital. 
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Applic.'ltion 
ufpremn:ms 
received on 
issue (1( 
sbm:s 

l'owcr lo 
i ssuc shan:s 
at a cl•�counl 

Companie,<; No. IS 

UlJ  • -.1 J i  In rcJ<�fwtl tP . 1  I;Ull'l)mi}' .lll!:f11Jl'l1l!il.ed bt'fLIJ � '!.he 
L'lO.iDinellC'tmCm or thi� a.-:t, Vtiletc 01 cmnp:my l:ssu� !'lnl!.wt� Ill. II 
p�rnmm. w� for Cfi..ID ur •l&hL"fl.\tSe. ll :SUm eLtu:.d tu dw: 
�g.regille tunmmt orYnlye uftlk prerru� C'IJJ Uulie .shg�q ilboJl lle 
tmnst�crtd m JUllU.':cmm.t. to be cal [ll'J "'lb�:: lfhnre prrnuwn mr{Jl)f!l '\ 
lilld the ptl•\�lilns of ttm. Act ldll!m� w  I he R!du.-ctioJJ �Jr� Slill� 
�'l]nl!d of�;� �lmlJlllll) �I �\:.q.ll :tS. prrr .. ,c�ed' in lhB �timJ, !JP£11}' 
J.\ iftbe � p:tcmium auoutJt were 5tai�:IJ.:.upi�l flfilic �Jmjllll_n)r. 

• 2.) Till! �� pre:tfiliml J.4m.ml llU}'. nnJ,vitlulll.OOJng jlnytft� itl 
�Ub'lccri�•u I I  ). be � b) 1be \'11ll!p!tiJ)I m p!l) LllJ: LiP' un-j�qui!d 
.5baJt2! or fue eimlpllD} b.) be � U) tnemtu.:fl! tlr the WIDplUl}' i'I.S 
fully putd hcmt!s sbim,..� in \\nting u.!f-

(a) the prcljminary expenses of the company; 

(b) the expenses of, or the commission paid or d1scount 
allowed on, any issue of shares or debentures of the company; or 

�r·J lh Jlfmidmg Jof ltl.C' pn-1m'-"n J)DY:,lb-1¢ DIOI � ITLJ1bDa ur 
IUly refkc:mabd:l �ferett.Ct; sb.rr� or of >Uti' lh:be:nmure." ·ot t1:1.c 
company. 

(3) Wh-r:r.: ;:r � l:w.� befPre the conunencemcrit uf this Act 
msu-..:d •m> s!lll.r� .ut n rJ't!fltlllHl. this seclton shall apply as 1f the 
w,h:ut- bad been �1iVU�d !Utcr � C(!mmem.:ement of this Act. 

1 02.-(1) Subject to lhis section, a company may issue at a 
discount shares in the company of a class already issued, except 
that-

( a) the issue of the shares ar a discount shall be authorized by 
resolution passed m a general meeting of the company and must 
be sanctioned hy the Cot111; 

(b) lbc resolulion shall specify the maximwn rate of the 
discount at which the shares arc lo be issued; 

(c) not less than one year shaH have elapsed at the date of the 
issue since the date on which the company was entitled to 
commence business; and 

(d) the shares to be i!>sucd at a discount must be issued within 
one month atler the date on which the if>sue is sanctioned by the 
Court or within such extended time as the Coun may allow. 

f2J  Wluar: u ��I'M)' liJl.'i � a n..,...JIUbmJ 11ullmri�.n,g lhe 
�� uf '>b1u'C!r Jl a dil.e•ltml. 11 tDa.y .. prJy hi lhc Cnvrt fM w1 �')tder 
;]ppmv1.11g lhe rsw.: !llld upon sudl· o�pplicn1:ion lb�: CoUJ.i. iffw\'i.og 
�pro hl aU lbr am.mL'>Utl.;t"f rJ( tht" C�J:. lhu� II ]U� !fD ��J 
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do, may make an order approving the issue on such tenns and 
conditions as lhe Court thinks fit 
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I 03_-( 1)  Whenever a private company limited by shares makes Return as to 

any allotment of its shares, the company shalL within sixty days allotment 
thereafter, deliver to the Registrar for regisLraLion-

(a) a return uf the allotments, stating the number and amount 
of the shares comprised in the allotment, the names, addresses 
and descriptions of the allottces and the amount if any, paid or 
due and payable on each share; anc.l 

(b) in lh� case of shares alloned as fully or partly paid up 
othcnvise than in cash, a contracl in wriLing constitutmg the tille 
or the allottee to the allotment together with any contracl of s:.�Jc 
ur for services or other considcralion m respect of which thar 
allotment was made, such conlracl being duly s&amped and a 
return �tlting the number and amount of shares so allotted, 
the extent to which the)' are lo be treated as paid up and the 
consideration for which they have been allotted. 

(2) Where default is made in complying with this section, every 
officer of the company who is in defaull shall be liable to a fine in 
accordance with the prevailing schedule of penalties 

Divrsion !l-Dividends And Di.<tlrihutions 
104.---(1) A dividend shall be a distribution other than a Dividend;. 

distribution to which sections 109 and 124 apply. 

(2) The Board shall not authorize a dividend-

(a) m Jcspect of some but not all the shares in a cla11s; 

(b) of a greater amount in respect of some shares in a class than 
other shares in that class except where-

(i) Lhe amount of the d1v1dend is reduced in proportion to 
any liability attached to the shares W1der the conslJtution; 

(ii) a shareholder has agreed in writing 1o receive no 
dividend, or a lesser dividend !han would otherwise be 
payable; 

(c) unless it is paid oul of profits 

(3) A public company that proposes to declare a dividend shall 
include declaration of dividends as an item on the agenda for the 
shareholders' meeting in the notice to shareholders. 
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Slw-es in lieu 105. Subject to the constitution of the company, the Board may 
of dividend� issue shares to any shareholders who have agreed Lo accept the issue 

of shares, wholly or partly, in lieu of a proposed dividend or 
propo�ed future dividends provided that-

(a) the right to receive shares, wholly o.r partly, in lieu of the 
proposed dividend or propo�ed future dividends has been offered to 
all shareholders of the same class on the same terms; 

(h) where all shareholders elected to receive the shares in lieu of 
the proposed dividend, relative voting or distnbution rights, or both, 
would he maintamed; 

(c) lhe shareholders to whom the right is offered are afforded a 
reasonable opportunity of accepting it; 

(d) the shares issued to each shareholder arc issued on the same 
terms and subject to the same nghts as the .shares issued to all 
shareholders in that d<tss who agree to receive the !->hares; and 

(e) the provisions of section 93 arc complied with by the Roard 

sharcfloldcr 106--(1) The Board may resolve that the company shall otTer 
diS(.()unLs slJarcholdcrs discounts in respect of some or all of the goods sold or 

services provided by the company. 
(2) The Board sb.al1 not approve a discoun1 scheme under 

subsection (1) unless it has previously resolved that the proposed 
discounts are-

(a) fair and reasonable to Lhe company and to all shareholders; 
and 

(b) made available lo all shareholders or all shareholders of the 
same class on the same terms. 

(3) A discount scheme shall not be approved, or where it had 
previously been approved shall not be continued by the Board, 
unless it has reasonable grounds tu bel ieve that the company 
satisfies the solvency test. 

(4) Subject to subsection (5), 1:1 discount accepted by a 
shareholder under a discount scheme approved under this �:�cctiun 
shall not be a distribution for the pW'poses of this Act. 

(5) Whcre-
(a) a discoWlt is accepted by a shareholder under a scheme 

approved by the Board; and 

(h) after lhc scheme is approved or Lhc discoWlt was offered, the 
Board ceases to be satisfied on reasonable grmmds that the company 
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"�d !!albt'v lttt� wlvcnG.y te�. IICCtl(ln I �r't tihlill applv m n:l.:lttl)n 

Ill Lhc dn•t·mmt whll �h m<ItHficatio& "� ml.l) h1,. 

tl__llio:e.."'bo.nl It� lf th\.' dtscuunl \\'£!11: :1. cmn::ib�J\101'\ thaJ b d�eu nut 
lu lw.\'1.' bc:cn al\.llhcm..OO 
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If);. . I  J A lihtnbL'ItLUn OJII.dC LO � 'ShAJdw1der- 1L Iii \ltue wbtn 
l.b� ct•mp.m)' �''d oul, upan lti.lJil:JiJlion hr:Ifi� mllik "oUlLi!fy 
th� or.uW�ncy �c m11y be rt."«<¥cred l1� me QC'Illllllfi� frmn the 

Recovery or 
distribution� 

!;htii\O�llihier utdott 
(a) the shareholder received the distribution in good faith 

and without knowle<lgc of the company's failure to satisfy lhe 

solvency test; 
(h� �he "'1tPJdmldu bmli u.l'�� lhe !lM't'QbolaJ\'..(� position in 

nill.lltlr;c 11.1n lbL· "'a1Ldi1) o r lb..: dt�fmk;iu•km. I:IIHl 
(c) it would be unfair lO require repayment in full or at <tll. 

(2) Where, in relation to a distribution made tn a shareholder-

( a) the procedure set out in section I 04 has not been followed; 

or 

(b) reasonable grounds for believing that the company would 

satisfy the lSOivency test in accordance with seclion 109 or 124, as 
the case may be, did not exist at the time the certificate was 
signed, 

tl cl•r�t.oc wbo l�il� hl tt•t.e r-eil$Ot1I1b1�: !it!!ps It> �JTI." ilic 
prtl(�dml! wll!; follm\.:d �Jr wbll �gned 1hc «rttJltiHI:, &1S abc ru� 
LiilL)' k)�, �hnll he prn'-''.u.t�:r li11blu l•• Ll...: (ompiltl\' bl .rq�a)' 141 lh�: 
"0lTIJ11aU)' 1'1'� nU.t-h o( tb� ml1.1 1bftli!I)D wlneh t4'1Dtlllt i)C' ��oJ\It!'h..� 

from shareholders. 

(3) Where, by virtue of section 109(4) distribution is deemed not 

10 have been authorized, a director who-

(riJ cc..n.te" nfla lt\Uit1Jri�1it1Q but 'N!fgf,f: Lhe ltlllllk'ill.l� of lls1.. 
dti\1Tib�HIIHI hJ be �U:ht>fiCd (1fi r�oobk gn��U1ds f<Jr hch&evinN 

rt11 �• Lhe company woult1 �t�lry lh� solwm:y ll!lll uptnl lbc!' 
rtl.slril r.ution !-�(I ny rnaLlt-; nnd 

(h) fails to take reasonable steps to prevent the distribution 

being rru:�de, 

shall be personally hable to the company to repay to lhe l:Ornpany 

so much of the distribution which cannot be recovered from 

shareholders. 
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Reductio11 uf �IJarcholdcc 
h�l»licy O"eaccd 
as dislrihutio" 

'companies r-Io. 15 

r4) \\fh� by ,,ffile o r  �cuon !Uu (�) ili.'tribu1it:JI 1 tlt"'rn!td 
ndt ,, h."\ve �n 41.l.l1um:ztd. :l dJ..ri:t..tur " b.o l11h:; rn uh- rt;J�n�le 
on�p:s to prc'\'\!JJI tbr d:tnribntl.J bi!ih.t: m'ld�., �h;tll b( �nitlrt:!IJ� 
.lw:ll(.( t�• � �} ta rcp..a} to 1.hl.' \:41ID£1.10Y JO muds of lh� 
d&'ltn"hauon \\luc:b eJn.nul be �'' crcd fTdllJ hiit ·J ,, f tJcf': 

(51 \Vhm . • m <m �lfitl brnug.hl Dgam-q 01 dirc...tJtr c.•1 �hor�:�hold� 
und r thts >...Cflvtl.r tm C11urt i5 sali.Sir�d f the cc,mpn.n) � 
h� m li!Jj! n dv.wi�lJiiotl m .1 l�ou·r .unowll ha�u IL!IlL<fioo du: 
�ot,JH'I�•.:}· r�L. l.bt: Cuurr m11. \' 

(a) pennit the shareholder to retain; or 

(b) relieve the director from liability in respect of, an amount 
equal to the value of any dislnbutwn thai could properly have 
hccn made. 

108.- ( I )  Where a company

(a) alters its constitution, 

(b) acquires shares issued by it; or 

(c) redeems shares under section 1 15, 

"'" o lll.J.DDer whle.h \l md J rdllL�I or •-=du�.=... th<= llil� 111 .. • {lr n 
:llbiiidJ�IlW tu !.be WOIJlm)' m 1'\:labC\n ,.. .Jw.n- held Jln'-rtn Umt 
�ha.1titm ocquiScitinn. or rNmlJ.lllun. tb� <."n�dlarion or reiluctrl.!li 
v• hl\l lln Jt:tll be trmtoo lc.w lht rurr·�lo"'$ uf 'ii!'CUUJl I 00 .1!'1 ir it 
were a distributiOn and for lhe purposes of section 104 (2) as i f  ir 
were a div1dcnd. 

4-� Wlu.'Tt' .1 c.ompu:nl tw_ .. .il�rcJ rls ronsttrullllrt (Wf u�qurrcd 
-hur�"'l. ar �dccn�tl 1n a m'rrt1�r ,., h1cb 'am.:cl ,,, H!JLI..:II:' cbr
lmbihry o1 :a ���reheltler � 1Jh: 'c•mp;sn) m u:·Ja1i,1o If' n �hare hl"ILI 
prmr rtt ilm1 1ltemtian. �ui!.;tion IJL I�J�J••FHtun,. ahu.l �o.sm"�::lbu1ru� 
��· rcdiJI.!Il..tn .:\f hnhllH) :-hall � Irl!llt��Ji fllr lb� pllrptttte!l ur �rfmn 
100 ""' 11 Llt��tnlmtion oi � JUMUDf bv �\ hwh 1h"' h�dl1i "'·'" 
r� ,d. 

(3) �'here the liability of a shard:10Jder of a share held prior ., , 
thai alteration, acquisition. or redemption of that company iS-

(a) greater than the liability ufthat shareholder to the company 
in re1alion to a share or shares into which that share ili converted; 
or 

(b) cancelled by the cancellation of that share in the alteration, 
acqui!.ition, or redemption, 
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the reduction of liability affected by the alteration, acqwsition, or 
redemption shall be treated for lhe purposes of section 107 ( I )  and 
(3) a� a distribution by the company to that shareholder, whether or 
not I hat shareholder becomes a sharehoklcr of the company, of the 
amount by whicb that liability was reduced. 

Division III-Acquisition and Redcmptiort of Company 's Own 
Shares Acquisition of Shares 

109--( 1) Subject to subsechon (4), a company sh<tll not purchase 
or otherwise acquire any of its own shares ex.cept-

(u) as provtded under sections 110 and I l l  or sections 112 to 
118;  

(b) in Lhe cast: of a private company, with the unanimous 
approval of all shareholders; 

(c) with the approval of a unanimous resolution; or 

(d) in accordance w1th an order made by the Court under this 
Act 
(2) A company may redeem a share which is a rcdccrnablc share 

in accordance with sections 1 12  tn 1 1  R but not otherwise. 

Ill  Wb�o.·n· hMa5 an: tjt;qw�d by �� 1:�'mp:,n) pLJJn.llllJH IIJ 
.. ub'c' 11cm • 1 > th uu1.\l LdJ'lULl , .. r Ll1� d.n> .,r ,h.ll\'' MJ ��llfiJ.JICJ. 
or in the case of a company having par value shares, the nominal 
issued share capital, so as to lake into accoWlt the extent to which 
the amount rccdvcu by Lhc company as staled capil<�l, is reduced by 
the company's acquisition of it:> own shares. 

(4) A company shall not make any p<�ymcnl 111 whatever fonn 
lo acqmrc any shares issued by the company where lhcrc are 
reasonable gwunds tor believing that the company is, or would after 
the payment, be unable to satisfy the solvency test 

(5) A company shall not acquire its own shares where, as a resull 
of such acquisition, there would no longer bt: any shares on issue 
other than convertible shares. 

(6) A company shall immedia1ely following Lhe acquisition of 
shares by the company give notice lo the Registrar of lhe nwnber 
<:md class of shares acquired 

(7) Where a company f&uls to comply with subsection (4), the 
company and every officer of Lhe company who is in default shall 
be liable lo a fine in accordance with the prevailing schedule of 
penalties. 
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Company 
may acqmrc:: 
II� UWII ,hares 
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rurcfl&sc of 
u"'n sbare:. 

h..�.:t Nu 20 vf 
2010 

Disclo�tlte 
u�X."lllll.cnt 

Companies 

110.--(l) A company may, subject to-

(a) the approv<�l of lhe Board; and 

No. lS 

(h) its constitution authorizing it to do so, purchase or 
otherwise acqmre its own share!. 

(2) The company shall not offer or agree to purchase or otherwise 
acquire it<; o""'n shares W1lcsS--

(a) the Hoard is satisfied that-

(i) the acquisition is in the best interests of the company; 

(ii) the [enns of the otTer or agreement and the consideration to 
be paid for the shares are fair and reasonable to the 
company; 

(iii) in any case where the offer is not made to, or the 
agreement is not entered into with, all shareholders. the offer or the 
agreement, as the case may be, is f<�ir to those shareholders to whom 

, the offer is not made, or with whom no agreement is entered into; 

(iv) shareholders to whom lhc offer is made have available to 
them any information which is material to an assessment of lhc 
value of the shares; and 

(v) the company shall immediately after the acquisition 
satisfy the solvency tesl ; and 

(b) the Board has disclosed lo shareholders or members or 
otherwise has made available to them all information which 1s 
material to the asscssmcnl of the value of the shares. 

(3) Any offer by a company Lo purchase or otherwise acquire ils 
own shares on a securities exchange shall be made in accordance 
with the Securities Acl, 20 I 0, and in accordance with any other law 
regulating lhe securiries markets in Malawi 

111.--(I)  This section shall not apply tO

(a) an offer wbich-

(i) is made lo all shareholders to acquire a proportion of their 
h:.lh;,' 

(ii) if accepted, would leave unalfcctc<l relative voting and 
distribution rights; and 

(iii) affords a reasonable opportunity to shan:boldcn. 1o accept the 
offer; 

(b) an offer to which all shareholders h<tve consented in 
writing or which is the subject of unanimous approval by tl1e 
shareholders; 

(c) an ofTcr made pursuant to a unanimous resolution; 
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(d) an offer where the purchase or ac4uisition is made on ur 
any sccunties exchange whether within or oulliide Malawi is 
made in accordance with the Securities Act, 2010. 
c:;l Suhj�d tl) sub e�u u 1 1  J. berm-.: ilfl ,..,ftcr is made pursuant to 

a rt:ll01ullnu under "a·ti1JL1 t Hl, Lbe c,ump;my shall send to each 
shJn:hol.J.cr u uJt. loon:n'" JUCWDl"tll W&U: CMIFlies with subsection 
(3). 

(3) A disclosure document issued under this section shall set 
out-

(a) the nature and terms of the offer, and, if made to specified 
shareholders only, the names of those shareholders; 

(b) the nature and exl.cnt of any relevant interest of any 
director of lhc company iu any shares which are the subject of the 
offer; and 

��·• the ft"ll nf \!111: 'frl•"!uu�n� �qtUi�d b) ��lrtill l tn �1). 
M�etho Wllb �ut� lm1hcr tnf�ITil!ltlM Md �lnnL'lfi[ll\ u.s may l'lc 
necc�:!llll')' tn I!JUtb!li! ll ��fUlhJI: Mfdili� Iii Lmtkr.sund tnl' 
nttrurc- JUJ l tnJlll ""t tol.l5: J\JT �he cmupimy � iH :dul{"clloldcf� of 
the proposed acquisition. 
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( 4) A reponing issuer may issue or transfer shares held by the Act No 20 of 

reporting issuer itself !'lubject to the provisions of the Securities Act, 2010 
2010 

112. A company may issue a redt:ernable share wht.-rC--

(a) the constitution of the company makes provision for the 
company to issue redeemable shares; 

(h) the shares arc fully paid up at the time of rcdempLion� and 

(c) the constitution or the terms of issue of the share makes 
provision for the redemption of the share-

(i) al the option of the company; 

(ii) at the option of the holder of the share; or 

(iii) on a date specified m tbe constitution or m the terms of 
tssue of the share for a consideration that is.

(au) specified; 
(bb) to be calculated by reference 10 a fonnula; or 

(cc:) required to be ftxcd by a suitably quallfied pen;on 
who is not associated with or interested in the company. 

:v!c11mng Qf 
"redeemable" 
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Applic�tion of 
lh1sAct to 
n:dcmpoon 

113. The pro..,.1sions of sections 1 14 and 1 1 8  shall apply to the 
redemption of shares. 

of shares 

Redemphon 114.-(1) Redemption of redeemable preference shares shall be 
ot redeemable made only out of--preference 
sbMes (a) profits of the company which would ol.herwi:sc be available 

for dividends; or 
(b) the proceeds of a fresh issue of shares made for the 

purposes of the rud�:mpllilo. bdh!l" the shares arc redeemed, the 
premium if any, :p.:l]'llble rtm rdkr.mption, shall he provided for out 
of the profits of &�tit �t:r.\.tttPID1Y �nr out of the company's share 
premium account 

�2J Whe'r� .L eo.illf!iUI)' h� r��nu:�d Clr l�> ab()uJ h, 1tikf-111 uny 
rreft-rcm;.: !ilwfC'B undcJ' SuhJ.�[icmn (I) tb:�, the 1;\}JJijlilllV' m11y issu.c: 
lwm up to Lb. .Difimunl uf ih�; h�n:_.. n\h:�mtr.-1, fiT ia be H:dc�:.nmi 
"' if almHe sllilrep;. luld H �v�r-bca� •�urt.l. :md l'!ecord.Ll •l\1, L1tc. .Juu"t 
CiJIU!a) or tb� C:Oiilflllllf .J1alf nol f(lf the purpn��: nr my �IU:Im01115 
r�wt� Lo !iUmp dut� he dct'med to he 11\Ue.;I.'>OO hY rhc �t�o-ue Cl f 
hares unJcr lht..� �bse:cuun.. 

4 �J WhL"rc .ll.C\\' &llill\.� � �'\UI."\:1 beft,rr the n:dtmlpllWl of lhc old 
$hate!, lbe r1:" 'I� stuUI nul, MJ f4rr M tt�wlel. ll• llu.np duty, be 
ldkl n hl h,,l.•e llccn b51.h.:d unde-r scbs�IJoo 3) 1 mk:i> the oJd shares 
lln" ri:UWm'-'d wlitlJin l\Tie Wb.fith ufter fhL :ti;Mic �f tho! """"' �bares. 

�4' \V'hc� � are re&."('rn:xl Ml1crt�·,u lllun oul of th-o pllk.'t':cd!! 
"f ll fr=Jt J'i m· tbtrn: lh.ill. out ��� P'uli' whtou s.houlll ntbt:cTVI!Se 
bit\ c hc:ert IIVilll.libl'C fQr dJ\1dend1 bC' trrmlSfts rd hi J.t fjllj�t.'M. c fll� Itt 
lrL• .::tli� ''•he: tl1J31I,:i I rudL·rnptJ{'Itl re:,t:l"\<tt fun�l''. .11 sum equ:ll r•• tiLe 
,1\l.I.,'ITilniiJ 11Jfi.Ontli of Lh(" !lbtm:os U:Jeumt.j, •Lnd the rtu\.�l��;i�rn Uf'lhit 
.II! 1.:1 1-ci.:JI hiB �o du: �duli:.1J ll .J.m (1 f tht• i!h11� C-llpir rrd of ll1.0 �t:OJill'till)' .• 
.tdudl. e .:n:opL LiS provi,it:d ,lo shir. rreclltln. ll<!i1J1!) PS If aJ�u caprllll 
n'd�mtpt[u.:m II'C.o;orw futld '.\•tnJC pait.l·lJr <��l�nne cupict.t! of lhl! ot.t111pdny_ 

(5) The capiiDI Icd�mptinn �moe fund may, nol\vithstanding 
anything in �hlli ;'!CCUttn, br. apphflll. IJ.;• the company in paying up 
unissued s hill-c .. c1r tile cornp.:my tn b�: issued to members of the 
company ll'l fuJJy p.lid bono� ib.Jres, 

ruJ fh� redcmpiU'ID of prejC'I'I!t1t:1.. �mo-.: tmdtJ this secLion by 
n mmp;t••� 1haU nut be aukcm ali �dutru� the amount of the 
�..ompally'� 5�tcd ll1 aLLUJO�d sh.lrc cap,LlJ tn rtt!lpt:Ct of companjcs 
fmmcd b-l!fti� lhe coiillllt:':lli::riL'nl •1ftln Act 
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115. A redemption of a share aL the option of the company shall 
be deemed lo be--

( a) an acquisition by the company of the �hare for the 
purposes of sections 1 I 0 (2) and 1 1 1  ; and 

(b) a distribution within the meaning of this Act. 
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116.-(1) Where a share is redl!cmable at the option of the .Redemption 
holder of the sh�n-e, and the holder gives proper notice to the �.:\:'� 
company requiring the company to redeem the share, 

(a) the company shall redeem the share on the dale �pccilicd in 
the nolice, or if no date is speci tied, on the date of receipt of the 
noucc; 

{b) the share is deemed to be cancelled on the date of 
redcmplion; and 

(c) from the date of redemption the former shareholder ranks 
as an unsecured crcdilur of the company for lhe sum payable on 
redemption. 

(2) A redemption under this section-

(a) shall nol be a dividend or distribution for the purposes of 
lhis Act; but 

(b) shall be deemed to be a distribution for the purposes of 
section 107 ( I )  and (5). 

117.--( I) Subject to this section, if a share is redeemable on a 
specified date-

(a) the company shall redeem the share on lhat date; 

(b) the share :;hall be deemed to be cancelled on thal dl:llc� and 

(c) from that date the fonncr shareholder shall rank as an 
unsecured credttor of the company for Lhe sum payable on 
redemption. 

(2) A redemption under this section-

( a) shall not be a dividend or distribution for the purposes of 
this Act; but 

(b) shall be deemed to be a distribution for the purposes of 
sec Lions 107 ( I )  and (5) 

118.-( I)  Subject Lo lhe provisions in this Act in relation to 
Treasury shares, shares that arc acquired or redeemed by a 
company under lhis Acl, are deemed 10 be cancelled immedialely on 

. acquisilion. 

Redemption 
on lixoodatc 

Cancc:llaMn 
ofdlares 
rcpu1l:hased 

• 
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(2) For the purposes of subsectiOn ( l ), shares �re acquired on the 
date on whjch the company would, in the absence of this section, 
become entitled ro exercise the rights allachcd to the shares. 

1 1 9� ..J IJ \\rum the .marc �:urn� Q( � t:Dlllfl:ln� i .. d1..,.1Jo:i mto 
dtCfetrnt IJ'( .... r �. nne! pro' i!ti •IL Is m�� by thi! u osriruuun 
li•r aulbtJrrbfig U1 vnrmtw11 of l11c n;bl� liLUtdu:d 141 1m • d.1.-:o; 
of � w Lh� complm\ '-UbJ"'C1 to tb: rnm.:nt or tmv -spce�Jic:a1 
propoH.lUll vf � htJJd!£' nr •he !!\S.Uld lbJITe nf Lhui clu..-,s Of me 
"f}pmvnl ot D � •• dliU D11 p;t'"ct! nJ 11 r.L.�C tr�.«.un,g ,,, the hl1ld� 
,,. IJJ.o� sh..·r� :m.j 111 .:u:c:orU..UX&:." " itLJ Llhlt tU(\\'151()11, tb� ir  the 
rights attached to any such class of shares are at any time varied, the 
holders of not less in the aggregate than J 5 per cent uf I he issued 
shares or thac class, heing persons who did not consent to or vote in 
favour o2 the resolution for the varia lion, may apply to the Court to 
have the varikltion cancelled. 

1:! t Whcrr :m 11pplh:·,aL,.JH i'i lll.ll.!c:: 11fltlC'f <lllb.!.m::tiou C ll, the 
\,matit•u •hlllJ nm l'4r\'C: �:T&.-t.1 un·� ;ml! mrtJl at h' CLlnlitmt"d by tli� 
Court. 

1J � A11 ..1rpli llton Wil..lcr rtu;; �ruon shall be made by pctltion 
\\·ttbin 1n ll.Jy-.. .lllt.rr rhc dntt' on "lm:l1 I he consent was given or the 
r�Ollii:Wa \\� fl.l'-'�cd � tbt C:;:}Sr milv be and may be made on 
h half ••f the hlrt:fmlrii;fll £uut h:d 10 m.1ke the applit:aLion by such 
one or more of their number as lhcy may appoint in writing for the 
purpose 

Colt  C m 1.111 iipplt�.::.�ll n urulct Llii! sc'-lllm, th� l�uui1. aUcr ho:.�Ump 
the i1J7P11Cilnl ltU lln) otlli.-t ,Cf'S{lll1\ � hl :Ipl)l� ID mt (',1'\lfl Ill bt: 
llun:l. and IIJlPCIT l«1 lll4: ( \lUJ1 11• t1 lnt.:J��tt"tl m dil:' 11f1Phamnn 
IJI..l), U II I �'1:ied li.r\'lll!! ll..'!;,llfd t,'\ �l( 11W cittlllllJICMrtJ;:'- of lht 
c�. th.at the \'lnBllnn lo'llWd unfarrl) JlTlJl.nbc:.· tl� �hntc-hflhl� l'r 
th. ells• �t':!!:Ull�d h� the .J.PPlu;.,nt dts.allo" llu: \IUlttt1ufl � 
shall, if not so satisfied, coo firm the vanation. 

(5) The company shall withm 30 days after the making of an 
order by the Court on an applicalion under thts section, forward a 
certified copy of the order to the Registrar 

(6) If default is mauc in complying with sub:sccuon (6) the 
company and every officer oflhc company who is in dcfaull is liable 
to a fine in accordance w1th the prevailing schedule of penaltjcs as 
issued by the Registrar. 

(7) J n tlns section, ''..,ariation" includes abrogation and 
"varied"shall be construed accordingly 
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Division IV -Treasury Shares 

� 20. ( I  'J Tlu: prm• �iM'I' i.u �hm .• Ac-t on canccllullGD of • hru'Ctl 
r�I'I.�,!J. .. I:u sboU nu� oprty Cu · t.IIJRJ\ OC''ilu.itc:"d by .:� c(impnrw 
�uont to ��C.ajut• Hl9 or l lO v..hclt-

(a) me (;Dm.htl1110n uf the �CliUJ'lDD}I Cxpl'�IJ l�· fl'!nTil1S � 
<i;.l�ltlp�n>' w Jwl,! mbl o .... r n �n<Pt�� 

1M the Dm•llfd of Lb£: OOJJlpl)ny t"t'!Snh,·�..._. Lh.M lh� �thl4rt:fl• 
t.:fiOC.'1:mt.::d JJ.-.1.H no1 bll! ��dlt:d llfl l:ll;qnis1CIJifl, wllif 

It'' Ill� pumtl •. :r ••( � nrqurn:il. o>llet1 �grrunkJ with 
RIM� l1[ the �nc claH hchl b) ilic: C(JlliJ1:ln�· Jlur ·U311 S tu thl" 
"..:1i<ln 11t tlt�: 'time:: of tlut ptqu�lh�\11, doC's 1n� r'!l L·et\1 IS pr:r c '-'ill 
t'f 1 h\• >oCh.aJ'I:'S. of thlll lill.ns:s prtv��Lbfy �ued by thi: �um p.my. 
uclud.Wg iblirt!Ji prev•DUSty dc�mcd � b� ..::mcd led under lhi" 
Act 

(2) Any share acquired by a company pursuant Lo section 109 or 
1 10  and, which is held by the company pursuant to subsection (1) 
shall be held by the company in itself. 

(3) A share that a company holds in 1tself umJer subseclion (2) 
may be cancelled by the Board resolving thal the share is cancelled 
and the share shall be deemed to be cancelled on the making of sucb 
a resolution. 
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121.- (1) The rights and obJigalions attaching to a share that Right� und 

a company holds in itself pursuant to section 120 sha11 not be obligations 
of shan:s tbd 

exercised by or agamst o company while it holds the �hare. company 
bold.-. 

(2) Without !uniting subsection (1 ), while a company holds a in �t�cli 
share in itself pursuant to section 120, the company shall not- suspended 

(a) exercise any voting right.'> attacb.mg to lhc share; or 

(b) make or receive any distribunon au1horiscd or payable in 
respect of the share. 

122.-(1) Subject to subsection (2), .:oection 93 shall apply to lhe 
transfer of a share held by a company in itself as if the 1ransfcr were 
the issue of the share under section 89 

(2) Subsection ( 1) shall not apply unless it is specifically 
provided in the constitution thai the company may transfer lhe 
shares so hel<i 

(3) A company shall not make an offer to sell any share it holds 
in ilsclf or enter into any obligations to transfer such a share where 
lhe company bas received notice in writing of a comprom1se, 

- merger or take-over scheme. 

Rc·L��uc of 
sbill'l'1i lhal 
company 
ho\ds IJl \I.SC1 r 
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123.-( I) A contract with a company for the acquisition by me 
company of ils shares shall be specifically enforceable against the 
company except to the extent that the company would, afier 

performance of the contract, fail to sahsfy the solvency test. 

(2) The company bears the burden of proving mat perfonnancc of 
the contract would result in the company being unable to satisfy the 
solvency test. 

(3) Subject to subsectmn ( 1 ), where the company has entercJ into 
a contract for I he acqui�ition by the company of iLs shares, the other 
party to the contract shall, on the conclusion of the contract, hccomc 
a creditor and shall--

(a) be entitled Lo be paid as soon as the company is lawfully 
able to do so; or 

(h) prior to lh� l't'lfiOViJ.� of 1'he company from the register of 
companies, be ·mn��d "'�Lhordjncrle to the rights of creditors bul in 
priority to the u l ll(.'if' >;;hillll:ho.:Wft. 

Division V-Financial Assrstance in Connection w;th Purchase 
o(Shures 

Rt-�tnciJons on 124.-( l )  A company �h::�JJ not give financial a."sistancc directly 
g1v!og linanciai or indirectly for the purpose of or in connection with the acquisition 
a�s·�•ance of iLs own shares, other than in accordance with this section. 

(2) A company may g1vc financial assistance for the purpose of or 
in connection with the acquisilion of its O\VTI shares if lhe Board has 

prev10usly resolved that-

(a) giving Lhc assistance is in the interests of I he company; 

(b) the terms and conditions on which the assistance is given 
are fair and reaf\onab!e to lbc company and to any shareholders 
not receiVIng that assistance; and 

(c) immediate])' after giving the assistance, the oompany shall 
sat1s f)' the solvency test 

r::n Wlbi!!rC tllt .wnulml Oflfny finllct�Ull �ffiiii.JWC� llflpm\"'r.:d IJJli.ikt 
'ltlb�tall:n r(!J 1ogetllu witb lhc liDillllllll l  (:If D.ll} ol:b.to:t fir:J;;WCilll 
.a�h•l.fii'l�:c '\\�;biro lis .Sli!l  Ml �mni!mg t:�C�Cdlt l CJ ·pt'f �t.."l!ttrl of the 
co�Iy':t� siru� ,:D()iud. th� �ompany sl11Jll 11uC �ri* tbc nssl5t.J.Occ 
Lll dE<:N i1 flr�l ubtui.nS fi'Ofll! i 1JJ iJUJ:l itltt D'J• 1 r IC does ttOt ll.aY'=' �U 
auditor, from a person qualified ro act as 1ts auditor, a certificate 
that-
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(a) the person has inquired into the state of affairs of the 
c.ompany; and 

(b there is nothing to indicate that the opinion of the Board the 
company shalL immediately after giving the assistance, satisfy 
the solvency test, is unreasonable in all the circumstances 

(4) The amount of any financial assistance under thi�:> section shall 
not be a dislribution for lhc purposes of sections 98 and 104 

(5) For the purposes of this seclion, lhe term "financial 
assistance" includes giving a loan or guarantee, or the provision of 
secunty. 

125. Section 124 shall not apply tO-

(a) a dislrihution ro a shareholder approved under section 98; 

(b) lhc issue of shares by the company; 

(c) a repurchase or redemption of shares by the company� 

(d) anything done under a compromise under th1s Act or a 
comprOJmse or arrangement approved under this Act; or 

(e) where lhe ordinary business of a company includes the 
lending of money by the company in lbc ordina1y course of 
business. 

Division VI-Debentures 

126.--( I) Where a company is  sues or agrees to issue debentures 
of the same class in �ccordance w1th Part Xl , the company shall 
before issuihg any of the debentures issue a I rust deed for securing 
the issue of the debentures or a contract with the holders of 
debenLures secured by a trust deed. 

(2) for the purposes of this section, debentures shall not be 
deemed to be of the same class where-

(a) they do not rank equally for, repayment when any security 
created hy the debenture is enforced or the company is wound up; 
or 

(b) different rights attach to them in respect of

(1) the rate of. or dates tor, payment of interesl; 

(ii) the dales when, ur the instalments by which, the 
principal of the debentures shall be repaid, unless Lhe 
dlflerence is solely that the class of debentures shall be repaid 
during a stated period of time and particular debentures shall 
be selected by the company for repayment at different dates 
during that period by drawings, ballot or otherwise; 
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(iii) any right to subscribe for or convert the debentures 
into shares or other dcbcnturcl! of the company or any other 
company or company; or 

(iv) Lbe powers of lhc debenture holders to reali:se any 
secunty. 

(3) For the purpo:-.es of this section-

(a) the trust deed shall not cover more lhan one class of 
debentures; 

(h) any provision conrained in the trust deed or any contract 
secured by the trust deed is void insofar as il would have the 
effect of exempting a trustee of the deed from, or indemnifying 
him a�inst, liabiliry for breach of trust; save where a release 
is given to a trustee having been agreed upon by more than 
seventy-five per cent of debenture holders at a meeting 
sununoncd for that purpose. 

(4) For [he avoidance of doubt, secured dcbcnlurcs �Sb<:�l1 also be 
Acl No. or subject to the Personal Property Security Act, 20 1 3  201J 
Spec1fic 
performance 

PclpCtual 
dcbcniUre.s 

.Kelp�t..<r of 
dcbentutc 
hotdcrs 

127. A contract with a company ro take up and pay for 
debentures may be enforced by an order of lhe High Coun for 
specific perfonnance 

128. Notwithstanding any other enactment, a condition 
contained tn a debenture or in an agency deed for securing a 
debenture, whether the debenture or agency dtled is issued or JIUide 
before or after the com mencement of this Act, shall not be invalid 
by reawn that me debentures arc thereby made irredeemable only 
on the happening of a contingency, however remote, or on the 
expiration of a pcnod however long. 

129�( 1 )  Every company which issues debentures shall at its 
registered office keep a register of dcbcnlure holders which shall 
contain-

( a) the names and addresses of the debenture holders; 

(b) the amount of clcbcnlurcs held by them 

(2) The register shall, except when duly closed pursuant to 
subsection (3), be open to the inspectJOn of a debenture holder or a 
member. 

(3) For the purposes of th.is section, a register shall be deemed to 
be duly close<.! if closed in accordance wiLb a provision contained in 
the constitution, the debenture, the debenture stock certificate, the 
trust deed or any ol.her document relating to or securing the 
debenture, during such period, not exceedmg 30 days tn any year. as 
is specified in the document. 
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fJJ F\<!1)' 1:mnpanv shall al th� m.JUe-Sl of a debenture bolder or 
a mt.'mbt..'T Jln'Vl<k "' C\."t{l) ol' the rc�'iUf of debenture holders and 
lhc �OJ!) OJ:'�d :tiLd tn,a:lmk 11u p:Irnetllill"'l as to a debenture holder 
urll r tl.km hs:\ n.tm�: lut!J �:dn.� iliK1 tbc debenture held by him. 
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130.--( I) Where a company has, whether before or after the Rc-1ssu� uf 
commcncemcn1 of this Act, redeemed a debenture. it shall be redeemed 

dcbenru� 
subject to subsection (2)--

(a) unless any provision to lhe conlrary, \vhether express or 
implied, is contained in the constitution or in any contract entered 
mto by the company; or 

1(!J. uniJ.."SS ID� C(l[tlJlilll) har;., h\< p�g ,j [�'fl:lu!Jull W dJnt 
c.CTh�t 1d h\· some 6tber net amru fcsred ·� inJcmj, •n Llmt the 
dcbenturt11 ·sb! iLI he c.t.m.cl.L1.il.. hrr\� ;md b.. �td h\iJ>';o. ,_., 
h.J\C h,1'-' the ptt\\rr to tct ur the dcbrmun-. b) rtt�'i..'illl..P!t Lb� 
smtC OOliCJJtureti nr b} 'b'$U1Dg nther �'W'C5 m thl'rt rhl� 

(2) Th. ll!iSS\.1'! "f II J"Cbadute I r th\! iSSUC' of UD� tkbt:fituJ'\! ID 
�ll� u[ �oulher IDlllct >UbtoCtllOll I l l  •a.bAll not � n:gll!-.kd aw. lhr: 
� .... ���� �� 11 nr:<J.' c:kbt·ni!Jf[! lur lhc purrog: uf 11m P!'ll'-l!liou in 1hl" 
,:,,nsmutlfln ct m uoy ertJIIrD&."t �u:rc:d tnto by dn: L:OfllJUn"' b:tnl!•fif;: 
thr mnotUJ' l'r !lUmb-er- tJ( Jcttemurl!!- lh.Jl mnv bi= w:d bv Lhc 
company. 

(3) After lll� reissue the person cnlitled to the debcntur.;a shall 
have and shall be deemed always to have bad the same prioruiec; as 
if the debentures had never been redeemed. 

(o.ll Whr:rr \\-halhcr before or oflcr 1h 1.':1-.nunen�l:IDtnt of thi 
At."t :timmput.\' �l<� gn'l:ll " Jc:hcnWrc: to Y'nlt: .d"� on current 
ll.r:CDUDI Of •lhem nc. l.b.e dcl7wrm\! I Iilli ool be d�!imcd to huv� 
hrc�1 rt-d�����:J b> .-�·r4-..on lha� 1J1.: ai."'CtJunl P( rh, t.omp�nl. "-iLb tl�e 
ddx:�lltU't; hoMcr Ml t�..:t��.t to � Ltl u®n wlllh: Lh.: dcbmJIJn.: 
remains unsatisfied. 

PART Vll-RFGIS'T'EitRD VALUERS 

UT. WhC!iTt:' utJJ r cny pmns1qn ohtu Act,' :.aluallon llo rnpmt.d 
tn be I:UIHic Ln lfCSJX...:l nf �Ul) tlfDpcfl}', !01\lcl.l'>. hM�- c.kb� 
�-cun11co or goodw•11 ar net W< nh Qh comp;my "r •I u. .. _ .. ets,. n <Jt:�ll 
bC' \1 144:J hy il pibbH I'Clfhlcml a" .:1 \'�Ul'f tJ.O.tli:t rhili Pan JIId 
appointed by the board. 

132.--( l )  The \1inister may by regulation require the Registrar to 
maintain a register to be called "The Register of Valuers'' in which 
shall be entered the names anc.J addresses of persons registered under 

· subsection (2) as valuers. 

Valuanoo by 
rcg1s1cred 
valuers 

Reg.,,er nf 
vlllucrs 
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11.) wy fl!l"N1D wiTh cu.cil profL'l!olit�m.tl qat, Uflcatiflrut a,, 111l:l� be 
pit n1b(:d mBy 11pply t" thr Rcgisunr in 1he pt�;crlbtll form tc be 
re-gist1:1't:d as a VII lYcr Ul'id� tlu 'i �IJN,, rro' 1dcd that no l!umpru�y 
or bitdy Cttrpm:�:,Je t!h!ill be...:hgsble w o;n .�ppJv. 

(3) Ever)· :1pp1kiltion nnder subsection (2) shall be accompanied 
by such fee lk:i nm)' be �cn:bed by the Registrar, and shalJ contain 
a decl1Utl'lmu w the d!«t th.tlt the applicant shall-

( a) make an impartial and true valuation of any assets which 
may be required to be valued; 

(b) make the valuation in accordance with such rules as may be 
prescribed, and 

(c) shall nut undertake valuation of any assets in which h��: bas 
a direct or indirect interest or becomes so interested at any lime 
during the valuation of the asscrs. 

I J). -( J J No J tcru•n. �ilheo:r aloue fir m j�Ji1111!1"11hip wUh �nf udu:r 
p�nn, l!hllll .(Ki.lc:•i3e, dc:saihc: ill pmj� hiotidf w:. n rog�ll.:reLI 
'11IU r fot ilir VJ.'!fl'l{'l'� or thu AQ1 or pc'llllll hlm:<e1r I() bt;t so 
�<1c11bc1J t•r pwj�ecm unless h: � tC'!:IL�I.eiJ,!d \'Jiu�r. ,,., �•� llu.
'-��� uaay �. be: tmd nil .fin p!Utlttl'l rtn· :;o ���1crcd umlt.r tW!t f'mt. 

(2) The report of valuation of any as�cts by a registered valuer 
shall be submitted in such form as may be prescribed. 

(3) A registered valuer shall be bound by the prevailing rates of 
fees as may be prescribed. 

134. --{ l )  The Registrar rna y remove the name of any person 
from the register of valuer:; where he is satisfied, after giving that 
person a reasonabk opportunity of being hc<±rd and after such 
further inquiry, if any, as he thinks fit-

(a) that his name has been entered in the register by error or on 
account of misrepresentation or suppression of a material fact; or 

(b) !:hal he has been convicted of any offence and a term 
of imprisonment or has been guilty of misconduct in his 
professional capacit)' which, in the opinion of the Registrar, 
renders his name unfit to be kept m the register. 

(2) The Registrar may on DpphcatiOn and on sufficient cause 
being shown, restore in the regiSter the name of any person removed 
therefrom_ 
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PART VJJT-SHARE CERTIFICATION AND TRANSt'I::J{ 

Division /--Securities By Wrillen fnstrnment 
135. A certificate uoder the common seal of the company 

registered in Malawi specifying any shares held by any member 
shall b� prima facie evidence of title of the member to the shares. 

136.----{ 1 )  Notwithstanding any other law, a company shall, where 
the constitution so provides, be entitled to a lien, independently of 
and without the necessity fur inscriplion, in priority to any other 
claim, over every issued share, not being a fully paid share, and over 
any dividend payable on the share, for all money due by the holder 
of thai share to the company whelhcr by way of money called or 
payable at a fixed time in respect of that share. 

(2) In the case of a company. other than a public company, the 
constitution may provide for a lien of the same kind as referred to in 
subsection (I) over fully paid shares and dividends on those shares 
for all money owing by the shareholders to the company. 

(3) Subject to subsection (4), a company may, in such manner as 
the directors think fit, �ell any share on which the company has a 
lien. 

(4) No sale shall be made unless.-

(a) a sum in respect of which lhe lien exists is presently 
payable; and 

(b) until the expiry of 1 4  days after a written notice, 
demanding pa}ment of such part of the amount m respect of 
which the lien exists as il> presently payable, has hccn given to the 
registered holder for lhc time being of the share, or the person 
en1itled to the share by reason of the death or bankruptcy of the 
registered holder. 

(5) The directors may, to give effect to any sale under subsection 
{3), authorise some person to transfer the shares sold to the 
purchaser ofthe shares. 

(6) The purchaser referred to in subsection (5) shall he registctcd 
as the holder of the share comprised in any such transfer, and shall 
not be bound to see to the application of the purchase money, nor 
shall the title of the purchaser to the share be aftected by any 
irregularity or invalidily in lhe proceedings relating to the sale. 

(7) The proceeds of the sale shaH b� received by the company and 
applied for the payment of such part of the amoWlt in respect of 

• which the lien exists as is presently payable, anJ any residue shall, 
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subject to a like lien for sums not presently payable as existed upon 
the share before the sale, he paid to the person entitled to the share 
at the date of the sale. 

(8) The directon may, where the constitution so provjdcs, decline 
lo register the tr,msfcr of a share on wbich the company bas a lien. 

137 .--( 1) :Nonvithstaniling anything in the constitution of a 
company, the company may not register a transfer of shares in a 
company unless a proper mstrument of transfer has been delivered 
to the company. 

(2) Nothing in this section shall prt']UI.Jn:� liD) P"'-' cr of the 
company to register as a shareholder any po'l.OO hl whom th tl.g]lf 
to any shares m or debentures of the "'Omt'·•n·v h..J.!i beeu t!IJJlSJruitcd 
by operation of Lbe law. 

138. When a transfer of shares in a company has been lodged 
with a company, tbc company must-

(a) etthcr register the transfer; 
(b) or give the transferee notice of refusaJ to register the 

transfer, together with reasons for the refusal. 

139.---{ I) On Lhc wntten request of the transferor of �y share, 
debenture or other interest in a company, the company shaH enter 
in Lhc llppropriate register the name of the trttnl:>feree in the same 
manner and subject to Lhc same conditions as if the applicatiuu for 
the entry were made by the transferee. 

(2) On the written request of the transferor of a share or 
debenture or other interest in a company, the company shall by 
lNritten notice require the pcr�on having the possession, custody or 
control of the debenture or share certiiicate if a ccrtificalc has been 
issued and the instrument nf Lransfer thereof or either of them, lo 
deliver it or them m its registered office, within such period as may 
be specified in the lblttu:, L:ur� not less than seven nor more than 
twenty-eight du���. J.fi!H lhc 11.Jtc ,,r the nolicc, lo have the sbarc 
certificate or dc:ocnlll!� o.n.:dh:J or rcclitied and the transfer 
entered in the appropriate register or otherwise dc�lt with. 

(3) \Vnere a person refuses or neglects tO comply v.rith a notice 
under subsection (2) the transferor may apply to the Rcgislrar to 
show cau:>c why the docwnent mentioned in the notice should not 
be delivered or produced 

(4) The Registrar may require a person under subsection (3) to 
deliver a document referred to in subsection (2) to the company on 
such terms or conditions as the Regislrar may direct 
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(5) A list of all share certificates or debentures called for under 
this �ection and not delivered shall be ex.hibited at lbe regrstered 
office of the company and shaH be advenised in such newspapers 
and at such times as Lhc company thinks fit. 

140. A transfer of the share or other tnterest of a deceased 
member of a comt�my .,,ulh: b;,. hi" pl"'li' uwll ���'rcsentative shall, 
although the pefS.4\hld :reprtt�t11lnl1 ''e LS 00, fum�.cl I or herself a 
member of the C•11Ufl111Y. f,c: Js v.1li•l h tl JJ� tmd �t'll a member at 
the lime of the CX("C UliiHm ��fl he II"'tr\JJi111.'tll O( ll'lmt.rl!r 

141.--(l) The cenificatioo by a company of any instrwncnL of 
tronsfcr of shares in or debentures of the company shall be taken as 
a repre�cntation by the company to any person acting on the faith of 
the certification that there have been produced to the company, such 
documents as on the face of them show a prima facie title lo the 
shares or debentures to the transferor named in the instrument of 
transfer but nut as a representation tlutt the transferor has any title to 
the shares or debentures 

(2) Where a person acts on the faith of a false certification by a 
company made negligently, the company shall be under the same 
liability to him as if the certification had been made fraudulently. 

(3) For the purposes of this sectiun--

�..-r 1 tlli u �tluJmt:J 11 ��• UWJ.! fc r •hall he 111 kt,;.ll iiC � �a._ rtifi-.:J If' i• 
��� .. tt.� wor<b "cLrtil'h:ulc fodguf"' �'r word.'!. In lh fa�c ctf«l; 

(b) the certification of an instrument of transfer shall be taken 
to be made by a company if-

(i) the person issuing the instrument rs a person aulhonsed to 
issue ccrtiticated instruments of transfer on the company's 
behalf; and 

(ii) the certification is signed by a person authorised to 
certificate (ran1.fcrs on the company's behalf or by any officer 
ur servant either of the cumpariy or of a body corporate so 
authorised; 

(c) a ccrtificauon shall be taken to be s1gned by a person if

(i) il purports to be authenticated by hi� or her signature or 
initials whether handwritten or not; and 

(ii) it is not shown that the signature or initials was or were 
placed there by h1mself or herself or by any pc�on aulhorised 
to use tbe signature or initials for the purpose of eertificoting 
transfers on the company's behalf. 
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142r---(1)  A company shall, within 60 days after the allotment of 
any of its sharc:s, debentures or ucbcnlure stock and within two 
months after the date on which a transfer of the shares, debentures 
or debenture stock is lodged with the company, complete and have 
ready for delrvcry lht: certificates of all shares, the debentures and 
the certificates of all debenture stock allotted or lransft:rred, unless 
the conditions of issue of the shares, debentures or debenture stock 
otherwise px:ovide. 

(2) For the purposes of subsection (1). "transfer'' means a 
transfer duly stamped and otherwise valid and does not include a 
transfer which the company is for any reason entitled to refuse to 
register and does not register 

(3) lf a company on which a notice has been served requiring the 
company to make good any detimlL iu complying \\oith subsection 
( I), fails to make good the dcfaull within ten days after Lbe service 
of the notice. lhc Registrar may, on the application of the person 
entitled to have the certificates ur the debentures delivered to 
him, make an order directing the company and any officer of the 
company to make good the detault within the time specified m the 
order. 

(4) The order may provide thai all w�ts of and incidental to the 
application shall be borne hy lht: company or by any ofticcr of Lhe 
company responsible for the default. 

143.-(1) A single member company may rransfcr or allot shares 
on the death of lhe single member, or by opcraLton of law, or by a 
single member company changing status by !Tansfening or allotting 
shares to more members. 

(2) In the ca.-.c of a transfer of shares or further alJotmcnt of shares 
the company shall-

( a) pa�>s a special resolution tor change of status from a smgle 
member company to a private company and alter its articles 
accordingly within 30 days of the transfer of shares or further 

allotment of shares; and 

(b) appoint and elect one or more additional directors wilhin 
fifteen days of the date of passing of the special resolution and 
notify the appointment lo the Regtstrar. 

(J) In the case of the dcalb of a single member, the company may 
either be wound up or change its· status from a singJc member 
company by transferring or allotting shares for which-
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(a) the nominee director shall transfer Lhe shares in the name of 
the legal heirs of the single member within 30 days; 

(b) the company shall pass a special resolution for change of 
status from a single member company and allcr iL� articles 
accordingly within 30 days of the transfer of shares; and 

(c) the members shall appoin t  or elect one or more additional 
directors in accordance with Lhis Act and wilhin 1 4  days or Lhc 
date of passing of the special resolution notify 1he appointment to 
the Registrar. 
(4) ln the case of operation ofthc law the company shall --

(a) transfer the shares, within seven days, iu the name of 
relevant persons to give effect to the order of the Court or any 
other authority; 

(b) pass a special resolution for change of status from a single 
member and alia ils articles accordingly within 30 days of the 
transfer of shares; and 

(c) appoint an additional director or directors in accordance 
with thi!"t Act within fourtcL-n day" of lhc dare of passing of the 
spcc1al resolution anti notify the appointment within fourteen 
days of the date after the appointment. 

(5) The persons becoming mcmlx:r� due to lhc transfer or further 
allorment of shares, as the case may be, shall pass a special 
resolution to make the alteratiOns m the constitution and appoint one 
or more additional directors 

(6) Where a single member company changes its status pursuant 
to subsection ( 1 ), it shall file a notice in writing with the Registrar 
w1tlun 60 days from the dale ofp:tssing of lhe &pecial resolution. 

144. Norn.·ithstandmg anything provided in this Division as to 
the requucmcnt to keep a share rcgistc.;r a private company shall not 
he under Hny obligation to maintain a share register but shall be 
under an obligation to keep and maintain proper records of shares 
and debentures it has issued and transferred 

l'nvalc 
companies 
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145.-(1) A company shall maintain an electronic or hard copy Con�pll/\� to 
share register which shall record the shares issued by the company ma.Jmam 
and which shall srstC-- $hare rcgtslcr 

(a) wbclh�r, under the constitution oflbe company or the terms 
of issue of the shares, there arc any restriction� or lim.ila[ions on 
their transfer; and 

(b) the place where any documenl lhat contains the restrictions 
or limitations may be inspected. 

.. 
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(2) A public company or subsidiary or parent company of a 
public company shall maintain a register of substantial shareholders 
in which it shall enter the particulars �pecified in subseclion (3) in 
respect of every share held by a substantial shareholder or in which 
directly or indireclly he has an interest Such register may be in 
electronic fonn. 

(3) The share register under �ubscction (1) shall state, with 
respect to each class of shareS--

(a) the names, in alphabetical order. and the lasl known address 
of each person who is, or has within the last seven years been, a 
shareholder� 

(b) the number ofshares of that cla�s held by each shareholder 
within the last seven years; and 

(c) the da1e of any

(•) issue of shares to; 
(ii) repurchase or redemption of shares from� or 

(iii) transfer of shares by or to, each shareholder within the 
last seven years, and m relation to the transfer, the name of the 
person to or from whom lhc shares were transferred. 

{ 4) An agent may maintain the share register of tl1e company 
provided that the agent is qualified to be the secretary of a public 
company in accordance with this Act 

{5) Every company having more than 50 shareholders shall-

( a) unless the share register is in such a form as to constjtute in 
itself an index. keep an index of lhe names of the shareholders of 
the company; and 

(b) within fourteen days from the day on which any alteration 
i!> made in the share register, make any necessary alteration in the 
index. 

(6) Not\vithstanding subsection (5), where a company has more 
than 50 shareholders, lhe Registrar may require lhc company lo 
keep the share register in such form as lhe Registrar deems fit. 

(7) The index shall contain sufficient indication to enable the 
particulars of each shareholder to be readily found in the register. 

146.-(I) Where a company purchases its own shares in 
circumslances where section 145 -applies, the requirement� in 
section 145 need not be complied with if the company cancels all of 
the shares. 
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(2) ·where a company holds shares as treasury shares, the 
company must be enten.:d on the register a.-; tbe member holding 
those shares. 

(3) The treasury share register may be in electronic or hard copy 
fonn. 

147.-(1) A company's share register must be capable of search lltw� 
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either by electronic means or by physical inspection. 1011 tt:r "  Lt':'1 Y'r.lllJI ' 
(2) A company must give notice to lhe Registrar of the place for search 

where its share register is kept available for physical inspection and 
of any change in thai place. 

(3) No such notice is requtred if the register has, at all times �ince 
it came into being. been kept available for physical inspection al the 
company's registered office 

(4) If a company fails to comply with subsection (2) within 
fourteen days then Lhc company and every officer of lhe company 
is liable to .n fine in accordance with the prevailing schedule of 
penalties. 

148.-( I) Where kept in hard copy fonn the principal share 
register shall be kept m Malawi 

(2) Where a share register is divided into two or more rch'l.Sters 
kept al diffcn.:nt places-

(a) the company shall, within 14 days of the date on whtch the 
share register is divided, by notice in writing 1nform the Rcgisttar 
of the places where the rcgtsters are kept; 

(b) where the place where a register is kept is altered, the 
company shall, within fourteen days of the alteratiOn, by notice m 
'-\Titin!j inform the Registrar of the alteration; 

(c) a copy of every branch register shall be kept at the same 
place as the principal register; and 

(d) if an entry is made in a branch register, a corresponding 
entry shall be made within fourteen days in the copy of that 
register kept with the principal register. 

(3) In t.his section-

"principal register"'. in relation Lo a company, mcans.-
(a) in case the share register is not divided, the share 

register; 

(b) m case the share register i)) divided into twu or more 
registers, the register described a.s the principal register in the 
last notice sent to the Registrar. 

Place where 
regtstcr kepi 

.. 
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"branch register" means a register other than the principal 
register. 

P.1ght to search 149........{ I) The share register and index must be open to search 
and reqmrc by_ 
�oplcs 

(a) any memhcr of the company without charge; and 
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(b) any other person on payment of such fcc as may be 
prescribed. 

(2) Any person may require a copy of a company's register of 
members, or of any part of it. on payment of such fcc as may be 
prescribed. 

(3) A person seckmg to exercise either of the rights conferred by 
this section must make a request to the company to that effect. 

(4) The request must contain the following infonnatton-

(a) in the case of an individual, his name and address; 

(h) in the case of an organisation, the name and address of an 
individual rcsponstble for making the request on behalf of the 
orgarusahon� 

(c) the purpose for whkh the information is to be used; and 

(d) whether the infonnation will be disclosed to any other 
person. and if so.-

(i) where that person is an individual, his name and address, 

( ii) where that person is an organization, the name and 
address of an individual re<;ponsibl� for receivmg the 
information on ils b�half. and 

(iii) the pwpose for which the intormaLion is to be used by 
that person. 

150.-( I )  The secretary '>hall take reasonable steps to ensure that 
lhe share reg1ster is properly kept and !.hat share transfers are 
promptly entered on it in accordance wi[h section 139. 

(2) A secretary who fails to comply w1th subsection (1) is liable 
to a fine in accordance with the prevailing ,.chedule of penalties. 

151..------(1) V.'h� the ft:.llfie of u �n  Di �TfiD�Iy �:niered iD> or 
omitted from. UJ� !illtift regslcr crf 11 OODlf»Ul), the �n aggrieved . 
or a shareholder. I1lO}' ;1pply lo 1hc RegJStntr fDt" r�cuftE::Jiion of the 
share reg1ster� 

(2) On an application under Lhis seclion the Registrar may order 
the rectification ofthc register; 
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(3) On an application Wlder this iOiX\iun. the Registrar may 
decide -

(a) any question relating lo the entitlement of a person who is 

a party to Lhe application to have his name entered in, or omitted 
from, the register; and 

(b) any question necessary or expedient to be decided for 
rectification of Lhc rcgisLer. 

(4) Where a person 1s aggrieved by any act or decision of the 
Registrar under this sectton, he may appeal to lhc Court. 

152. No noli�;e of any expressed, implied or constructive trust Trusts not to 

shall be entered in the share register or be receivable by the he entered 
on t\:gist�r 

Registrar. 

153.--( l)  Subject lo subsection (2), o1 public company shall, 
within twenty-c1ght days after the issue. or registration of a lransfcr, 
of shares in the COillpany. as the case may be, semi a share 

certificate 1o every bolder of those shares stating-
(a) the name of the company; 

(b) Lhc class of shares held by thai person; and 

(c) the number of shares held by that person. 

(2) Subsection (1) shall not apply in rclat10n to a company the 
shares of which have been deposited under a 11yslcm where lille to 
securities may be evidenced and transferred without a written 
instrument. 

(3) A shareholder in a company, not being a company to which 
subsection ( I )  or (2) appl ics. may apply to the company for a 
certificate relating to some or all of the shareholder's shares in the 
company 

(4) On receipt of an application for a share certificate under 

subsection (3), the company shall, within 28 days after receiving the 
application-

( a) if the appltcation relates to some but not all of the shares, 
separate the shares shown in the register as owned by the 
applicant into separate parcels, one parcel being the shares to 
which the share certificate relates, and the other parcel being any 
remaining shares; and 

(b) send to the shareholder a certificate stating
(i) the name of the company; 
(ii) lhc class of shares held by the sbareholdcr; and 

(iii) lhe ownber of shares hdd by the shareholder to which 
the certificate relates. 

Share 
c.cnificatL-,; 
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(�  1 N'fll\\'iiho;.IJindin • �ction J 37, where a share certificate has 
hc:cn 1ssut.'d. lliiD,fcr ot the shares to which it retates shall not be 
�g11-Len.-d h)' Chc CQMp..l.l1� unless Lhc inslrument of transfer required 
by that section is accompanied--. 

(a) by the �hare certificate relating to the share; or 
(b) by evidence as to its loss or destruction and, if required, an 

indemnily in a fonn required by the Board. 

(tl) SubJeCt to subseclion ( 1), where shares 10 which a share 
certificate rcllites are to be transferred, and lh.: share certificate 
is scm to the company for registration of the ltansfer, the share 
certificate shall be cancelled aod no further sli<�rc ccrtiticate shall be 
i:-;sucd except at the request or the transferee. 

(7) This section shall .-sot apply to an inveslrocol company either 
on issue of a share ccrllfical.c or on regtstration of a transfer of 
share.s 

154.-( I)  Subject to subsections (2) where a certificate or other 
document of title to a share or a i.lcbcnt u•c 1s lost or destroyed, the 
C. l.)m(\olTl� •hnU 1�11 II J1t1111:�1 Wll f'ic:mj! trl. �l" f1� IIW ilV. Ih. r .mJ Ull 
Pil' Mid'l1 �,1 the pn·;;crt�d ll:t.: l�'illC: ,a dupl h .. l'll! \.('turu:�om 111 
document to the owner. 

(2) The application shall be accompanied by a written 
umk1 w.i.in� 111�1 where the (;t.:mfkith.' ••r a\w:umcnt L'i J�und. or 
r.:ccll·C'd b) th� uwru:.:r 1• lmll � tC'LUJneu u1 th� ll•lllJl·'"� ;JJul Lllc: 
Lh�e::<.tuJ wlilv .ilio n�u•rc ILc .Jwhc:.mc Ill h1m1nh :.u h mt.ktmul} u:, 
the liirtftUf l'11n"nda ��· I� .aucqUiliL. ·l�oJJn • . Ill) Ins fol lnWlllg rh. 
production of the original certdicate or document. 

155.-( I )  Subject to section 1 5 1 ,  the entry of the name of a 
l'�"�'u Ln dJt' �h11n� rt<J,;i ltJI 1114 hr•ldc-t (ir 1• t·hllrc !lhu.ll bl.l f'rlola !J..:lt.: 
I! 'II idlilncc tM\ �C�ill n•lt'" llfl lh�" JI�UIIJi,.l I" .. ..:.m:rl I n  �boo r�n:�'ID. 

(2) A company may treat a shareholtlcr as the only person entitled 
to.-

(a) exercise the right to vote attaching lo lhe share; 

(b) receive notices; 
(c) receive a distribution m respect of the share; and 

(d) exercise the other rights and powers attaching to the share 
Division Jl�)ecurities Withoul Wrrtlen lnsrrumem 

Mean.ng of 156.........{ 1) In thls part securities shalt have the �arne meaning as 
securilics m me Sccurilics Act, 20l0 and or any amendments thereto 
Act No. 20of 2010 
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(2) References lu-

(a) title to securities include any legal or equilable interesl in 
securities; 

(b) a trarusfer of title include a transfer by way of securily; and 

(c) transfer without a written instrwnent include, in relation lo 
bearer securities, transfer without delivery. 

157. The Registrar of Financial Institutions may issue 
directives providing l'or--

(a) the title lo securities to be evidenced and transferred 
without written instrument; 

(b) procedures for recording and transferring title to secwities; 
and 

(c) the regulation of [hose procedures and the persons 
respon�ible for their operation 

PART 1X-THE OFFICERS UF A CoMPANY 
Division /-Directors And The Board Of Directors 

158.-( I)  For the purposes uf lhis Act, "director"-

( a) mcludcs a person occupying lhc position of director of the 
company by whatever name called, and 

(b) includes an alternate director; bul 

(l:) does not include a receiver. 

(2) For the purposer; of sec1ions 159 to 222, ''directors" 
includes..-

(a) a person m accordance wilh whose di1cctions or 
instructions a person referred to in subsection ( I )  may be required 
or i� accustomed to act; 

(b) a person in accordance ' with whose directions or 
insbuctions the Buard of the company may be required or is 
accustomed to act; 

(c) a person who exercises or who is cn11ih:d h, e�erd� 111 la4o'b•l 
controls or who is entitled to control lhr c:'l�.:t�o � ol p\>wa!Oj 
which, apart from the constitution of th� COillJliUI), ���uld liill lo 
be exercised by the Board: and 

(d) .a pel fll1 '" wb•\tll p!IWU or ducy ur lh� Bootd lm bc;L'ft 
ilir�:X"dy J�let; tro by th� Bwrd "tth dw p�rs.-m ' nru..senr or 
llCqWeSCel.ll"l.' IT \\ ho C"X..:m='- IJ11: pav.-er lll J�.tl) •IOJib Wt; 
l! �m:-c1ll 111 .1Cq w�'-( n f l.he B��r<L 

Power 10 
ISSUC 
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(3) For the purposes of seclions 159 lo 222 a director includes a 
person in accordance with whose direetions or iQstmctions a person 
referred to in subsections (1) and (2) may be required or is 
accustomed to act in respect of his duties and powers as a dircct.ur. 

( 4) �'here dll� LOimJJ:uirll'l) of 1a !;OWpan:y C<"lliCJIII ,, Jlu'> .. �' tm 
shareholders �bmh j, �t'Iumhle b)' lh�: 1-)�,.);nd, tJtry hm-cohold� 
who exercises LlliiL lf"'.1"-� prv.·bo tilkl"!l r<�rt 111 r.lt'cloiJrg wbrther lu 
exercise Lhat·rawerr (uJl I� d�nned, In rt'hmutr to dl� �-.;r.:mll.t> · J 
the power or any consideration concerning its exercise, to be a 
director for the purposes of sec Lions 176 to 182, 220 and 222. 

(5) Vv'hcre the constitution of a company requires a dtrcctor or the 
Board to exercise or refrain from exercising a power in accordance 
with a decision or dircct1on of shareholders, any shareholder who 
takes part in--

(a) lhc making of any decision that the power should or should 
not be exercised; or 

(b) the making of any decision whether to give a dtrcction, as 
the case may be, shall be deemed, in relation to the making of any 
such decision, to be a director tor the purposes of sections !59 to 
222. 

(6) Subsection (2) shall not include a person to the extent that the 
person acts only in a professional capacity. 

159.--{ l) The business and affHm of a company shall be 
managed by, or under the direction or supervision of, the Board. 

(2) Tht: Board shall have all the powers necessary for managing, 
and for directing and supervising th�:: management of, the husincss 
and affairs of the company. 

(3) Subsections ( 1 )  and (2) shall be subjccl to any modifications, 
adaptations. exceptions, or limilahons contaim:d in this Act or in the 
company's constitution. 

Substanual 160.-(1) A company shall not enter mto a substantial transaction 
tran�actil:'ns unless the lransaction is...-

(a) approved by special resolution; or 

(b) contingent on approval by special rcsolutlorL 

(2) n this section-

"assets" includes property of any kind, whether tangible or 
intangible; 
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"substantial transaction", in relation to a company, meanS-

(a) the acquisition of, or an agreement to acquire, whether 
contmgcnt or not, a10se1s the value of which is more than Dclcgecion 
seventy-five per cent of the value of the con1pany's assets ofpowcrs 
before the acquisilion; 

(b) the disposition of, or an agreement to dispose of, whether 
contingent or not, assets of the company the valut: of which is 
more than 75 per cent of the value of the company's assets 
before the disposition; or 

(c) a transaction that has or is likely to have the eficct of the 
company acquiring rights or interests or mcurri.ng obligations 
or liahililics the value of which is more 1han seventy-five per 
cent of the value of the company's assets heforc Lhe 
transac!Jon. 

(3) A company shall not enter into a tran�action of the kind 
referred to in subsection (1)  wh1ch involves the acquisition or 
disposition or the acquiring of rights, interests or mcumng 
obligations of, in any ca.se, more than half the value of lhc 
company's assets unless the transaction is-

(a) approved by ordinary resolution, or 

(b) coutmgent on approval by ordirnlry resolution, and the 
description or a substantial transaction in subsection (2) (a) (b) 
and (c) shall, in all respects, apply when determining {he nature 
of such transaction except Lhat "half of the value" shall be applied 
instead of "scvcnty·livt: per cent of the value" 

(4) The provisions of subsection (5) shall apply to a lran�action 
under subsection (3) in the same manner as they apply to a 
substantial transaction except thai ''seventy-five per cent of the 
value" shall be applied instead of "half of the value" 

(5) Nothmg m paragraph (c) of the definition of "subst.anlial 
transaction" in subsection (2) shall ,apply by reason only of the 
company givmg, or entering into an agreement to give, a charge 
secured over asst!ts of the company, the value of which is more than 
seventy-five per cent of the value of the company's assets for the 
purpose of securing tbe repayment of money or the performance of 
an obligation. 

(6) This section shall not apply to a substantial transaction or 
a transaction under subsection (3) entered into by a receiver 
appointed pursuan[ to an instrument creating a charge over all or 
substantially all of the property of a company. 
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(7) No lender or other person dealmg with a company shall be 
concerned to see or inquire whethLT the conditions of this section 
have been fulfilled and no debt incurred or contract entered into 
with the company by a person dealing with it shall be invalid or 
ineffectual, except in the case of actual notice Lo that person, a1 the 
time when the debt was incurred or the contract was enlercd into, 
that the company was acting in breach of thts section. 

(8) This sccrion shall not apply to a collective investment 
company licensed by the Registrar of financial Jnstit11tions. 

161.-{1) The Board of a company may delegate to a committee 
of directors. a director or employee of the company. or any other 
person, any one or more of the powers conferred on the01 by the 
constirut1on of tbe company on !>uch terms and conditions as they 
see fit 

(2) A Board that delegate.:; Iii pt�WI.'I llml�1· IJ�l'L.:Ilttn It I mall be 
responsible for the exercise of d:.o (i�l�'t..-r by tftc •!.:k�alc rua if the 
power had been exercised b'.' Lb�: ]11 1JLl uuh:'\ 1hc Od .. uJ-

(a) bcltcvcd on reasonable groum.ls at all times before the 
exercise of tht: po\lr'er that the delegate would cxl:rcise the power 
in confo.rmity with Lhc duties imposed on directors oJ the 
company by this Act and lhc company's constitution; and 

(b) has monitored, by means of reasonable.; methods properly 
used, the exercise of rhc power by the delegate. 

Division 2-AppointmeM And Removal Of D1redfJrS 

1 62.-( 1) A private company shall have at least one director. 

(2) A public company shall have at least three directors. 

(3) A company shall have al least one director who shall be 
ordmanly resident in Malc\wi 

163. ( l) If it appear!> to lhc Registrar that a company is in 
breach of seclion 162, the Registrar shall direct the company to 
comply wilb I he provisions of this Act on appointment of directors 
within a spcc1fied period but nul h.1tcr than three months. 

(2) A company shall comply w1th the direction of the Regislrar 
hy 

(a) makmg the necessary appointment or appointments, and 

(b) givmg notice of them in accordance \Nith section 172 before 
the end of Lhc period specified in the direction. 
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(3) A ,.-,mrnny .:rn.J \!'o'CI) officer of the company who fails to 
comply \\it.b �rrectwrL unY.cl tlri5 section is liable to a fine in 
accor\bn�,.e wilh lh� pnmuhng tidtt:LiuJe of penalties. 

164.-( I) A company shall appoint a natural person as director. 

(2) No person shall be appointed, or hold office, as a director of 
a company if he is a person who.-

(a) is und�r 1 8  years of age; 

(h) subject lo section 169 (4) to (7), is, in the case of a public 
company, over 70 years of age; 

(c) is an undischarged bankrupt� 

(c) is probihtted from being a director or promuler of or being 
concerned or laking part m the management of a company� 

(d) is not a natural pcr5on save in the case of State 0'\.Vned 
Comp:mics; 

(c) has been adjudged to be of unsound mind; 

(j) by virtue of the constitution of a company, docs not comply 
wtth any qualiucat10ns for directors. 

(3) A person who ts disqualified from bemg a direclor but who 
acts a!) a director shall be deemed to be a director for the purposes 
of a prov;sion of this Act that imposes a duly or an obligation on a 
director of a comp<my. 

165. A person shnll not be appointed a director of a 
company unless I hal person has consented 111 wnting to bt.: a director 
and certified that he is nol disqualified from being appointed or 
holding office as a director of a company 

L fltJ.--� 1 � •\ r�r!).{lll oanr� D5o 11 dlrnt:l'llf 1 n ;;m �ppUL!Ptto.Ju tor 
r,l!,�i.!lmtk!tl!J. HI IIU ilR lltd!.d��,lillLUIS p--wpO±lai �lwll hnJd "(�c:l jLII U 
dircct11t from f,hc: till� nf n:gi$1.ruth:m ;rrr ll'lt- Jm lb� lilUmlg:m;m•�;cm 
IJl fi>PO.' t1 1 .. dh.'ttiY_,, ,\A lhr:t 1:;t1 �o; 'IJUI)I f;le, llliDlil lht.ll �"'r!io:n CI;':Bi.!S tu 
hold ofJ1a-= �tllo 11 tti� w r m :tQ::Or(\.JJnct: wlth dili, .AcL.. 

(2) All �uhsequent directors of a company shall, unless the 
constitution of lhc company otherwise provides, be appointed by 
ordinary resolulion 

QlLal ifiG.ation 
BJUl mu1imum 
age for 
appointment 
as director 

Director's consent 
l'l:(jUircd 

Appomtmcnt 
u r  forst and SllbSe<)UCfil 
dtr'C(:tors 

167. -(1) Where- Cwn may 
appomt (u) there arc nu directors of a company, or the number of dire<:turs 

direclors ts less than the quorum required for a meeting of lhe 
Board; and 
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(b) it is not possible or p•llclicable lo appoint directors in 
accordance with 1hc compan; 's constitution or under section 
171 (3 ), a shareholder or creditor of the company may apply to 
the Cour1 to appoint one or more persons as directors of Lbe 
company, and the Cow1 may make an appointment if it considers 
that it ts in the interests of the company to do so. 

(2) A.n appoinlmenl shall be made on such tenm ami conditions 
as the Courl lhink:s fil. 

168.---(J) Subject 1.i) the constitution of the company, the 
shareholders of a publir company shall nm vote on a resolution to 
appoint a director of the company unless.--

(a) the resolution is in respect of the appointment of one 
director; or 

II·• \\ h�11.: tb� �oluJjon '" .J single resolution for the 
tJ(lfl''lnlfrtcll oitw� or mon; Jl'"� as directors of the company, 
.l �p;tJYtc �ulutitm lMI lt � i ''tlted on hli!:i first been passed 
�ltht•ur u VGte bcm.g cast against r1 
(2) A resolution in contravention of subsection ( I )  shall be void 

even tbough no objection was Lakcn al the time it was passed. 

(3) Subsection (2) shall not limit the operation of section 173 

(4) No provision for lbr automatic reappoinlm�nl of retiring 
directors in dcfaull of anolher appointment shall apply on the 
passing of a resolutiOn in contravcnlion of subsection ( I )  

(5) Nothing in I his secti n shall p1 event Lh� election of two or 
mor� directors by ballot or poll . 

Kcmoval of 1b9w-( 1 1  ��-rwnfu.-�dmg m}1fling in it� constitution or m any 
dm:ctoN; n C.h'I-'ID�fl l �v�n Jt .mY o1 •l1Tt:�.c"1i'f, a director of a public company 

1m.Jy h� rcruo"cd trvm olllcc b)• .on ordinary resolutron passed at a 
lr,�·�tUJA �;..dh.:d fi•1 lhllt purro • 

f:!� SuhJ«l tu l.br: constihllion of a comp.:nly, t.lhrttur nf 
prh-att <:Orttj!� lttl� be removed from office b) :-.p.:d.d wsol1J'£J.illl 
p.�$sN .3l.a m�r:Jing C<JIIcd for the purpol)c lh<�t mdud� lho Je.u� .. .:d 
ol th&! Jn«lut. 

(3) The notice of meeting shall stale that the puqJose of the 
meeting ts lhc removal of the director. 

( 4) The office of director of a public compan} or of a subsidiary 
of a pubhc company shall lx:come vacant al lh conclusion of Lhc 

annllill meeting conunencing next after the director attains the age 
of seventy years. 
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(5) Where the office of director has become vacant under 
subsection (4). no provision for the automatic reappointment of 
retiring directors in default of another appomtmcnt shall apply to 
that director. 

(6) Notwithstanding anything in I his section, a person of or over 
the age of seventy years may-

( a) hy an ordinary resolution of which no shorter notice is 
given than that required to be gi\'cn for the hoJdjng of a meeting 
of shareholders, be appointed or re-appointed as a dircclor of that 
company to hold office until the next annual meetmg of the 
company or be authorised to continue to hold office as a director 
until the next annual meeting of the company; or 

(b) in the case of an application for incorporation of a public 
company, be appointed with the consent in writing of the 
proposed shareholders 

(7) Nothing 111 this section shall limit or affect lhe operation 
of any provision in the con�titution of a company preventmg any 
person from being appointed a director or requiring any director Lo 
vacate his office at any age below �eventy years. 

(8) The prov1sions of the consutution of a company relating to the 
rota lion and rctircmenl of directors shall not apply to a director who 
is appointed or re-appointed pursuant Lo �ubscctions (5) to (7) but 
such provisions of the constitution shall continue to apply to all 
other din:clurs of the company. 

170.--( 1) The offtcc of director ofa company shall be vacated if 
the person holding that office-

(a) resigns in accordance with subsection (2); 

(h) is rcmo,·c<.l from office in accordance with this Act or the 
constitution of the company; 

(c) becomes disqualified from being a director pursuant to 
section l (,4; 

· 

(d) becomes disqualified from being a director pur�uanl to 
sub:;eclion ( 4); 

(e) dies; or 

(f) otherwi:sc vacates office in accordance with the consti tution 
of the company. 

(2) A director of a company may resign office by signing a 
-w-ritten notice of rcsignaLion and delivering it to the address for 
serv1ce of the company. 
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(3) A notice under subsection (2) shall be effective when iL is 
received at that address or at a later time specified in the notice. 

(4) NotwilbsJ.anding the vacation of office, a person who held 
office as a director shall remain liable under the provisions of 
this Act thai impose liabilities on directon; in relation to acts and 
ormssions and decisions made wh1lc that person was a director. 

171--( 1) Where a company has only one director, that director 
shall not resign office until that director has called a meeting of 
shareholders to receive notice of the resignation, and to appoint one 
or more new directors 

(2) A notice of resignation given by the sole !.lircclur of a 
company shall not take effect. notwithstanding its tenns, until the 
date of the mccling of sharehokkrlS called in accordance with 
�ubsct;tion ( 1). 

(3) Evl:ry company which for a contmuous period of six months 
has been a one person company shall, if 1t has not already made the 
nomination at the time of incorporation. file with the Registrar a 
notice nominating a person to be the secretary· of the company in the 
event of the death of the sole shareholder <�nd dirc�tor 

(4) A notice under subsection (3) shall state the full name, 
residential uddress and occupation of the person nominated and 
shall be accompanied by Lhe consent to act in writing signed by that 
person. 

(5) The person nominated by a one person company pursuant 
lo subsect ion (3) shall assume office as secretary of the company 
upon the death of the sole shareholder and director with the 
responsibility of calling as soon as practicable a mcctmg of persons 
who appear to be beneficiaries of the deceased's estate or other 
personal representative of the deceased for the purpose of 
appointing a new director or directors. 

(6) The secretary shall res1gn from office at the meeting referred 
lo in subsection (5) and dunng the interim period until the meeting 
ts called shall attend to the filing of any returns that may he required 
from the company. 

17) 1he secretary shall be entitled lo be indemnified by the 
company tn relation to any reasonable costs and expenses of acting 
together with tbe payment of such fcc as shall be agreed in writing 
with the company at the time of appointment or at any sub:requcnt 
time. 
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1 'WILL� u I'ICJ�Qn -A·hu '" thr onl�· dill.·c�lor ood ihllr�o.'b,,JLkr of o 
rrt\'>lle C{IIJJp:lll't UtC11, pe[S(1D1l wfn:Jo :tppCIIriQ br.: oou:fir,;,a.llll..-4 nrthc 
�e�ra!·s C3t.Jto, ar wl�re ht leJa\'� ou ptBOn who appenn to bol: 
a htlJlelidJ!)' r•f the de(· "ai's cmte. ah� RC1P�rmr mDy 11nK•m• a 
director. 

19� \-,11n-e 1hc �SOhG wbv At'JIC:lr w b� �fician�!l: •>f the: 
d�et:'tl etl'��o �:!ltJl't' frriti LL� llppomt .D � wtthin \hn: 1llflll�- of 
Lk dtmb {IJ' tlJC lail dlrrt"1flr the- R.rg_i,;Jl''tiJ �I awoi:nJ lJJ li• 11J 
ltTtl�r �00 h1 JLd I1.S WrCtlm Ul'llif TJ'!e 1lppOiDI!lW1l OL i\ dtra.1·1,, 
by �ltt pc.P1on� who lllillltt'l t� 1bt k��fi:t"��g t•f 'lte t.l«C��Js�ti'J 
estate 

� ltl) W.hl •£c .l1l pr:r-om� wlio ,I.S llw (lHiy d{li'll.'li.:\W .1111d 'll\lfr-chaldc:�· •1l' 
11 priv�aar: n-.mp.u-�ry 15 w1�:�1bl� m mtmi!EI,� th1.1 !l:IT�ttf!. c:�f tht:- oo:wr:�m�y 
l"!�• r.tm'int\ nf 111 lllllii�JJil !IJJUI:lpllcily, • hl.'l oppOri.nt�d �\Ud'difi..D Jn 1)' t�t 
b dJrJ::��:I't'-1 ,,, opfw'lilll 0 l'�:r.ann .tS dtredl"t 

172�(1) The Board shall deliver or cause to be delivered lo the 
Regis1rar for rcgisLration noLicc in an approved form of-

'11) nn)' �·h�rtgc Ln ilie Y1�«m· P"f lh�: ��Cfl:'tory uf 01 c.omp;my 
01 pe<Nm llli1WMt4:LI pllf5.1UIIl In �tum I "I I � 31 rtr 

ib) .U'" ch��t' lt\ •�.: nmm or the n:��•dtunru ;tcldm�s. I' ••the� 
pm1� I� nL , dtn::�:·h1r � �elm'y uf a oompan�o &11 pc:r�Qn 
nulU.IIlD1.ed rmmumL h> St'\:-n.tm 1 7 1  f3). 
(2) A notice under subsection ( I )  shaH-

( a) specify Lhe date of the change; 

(b) include the full name and residential address of every 
person who is a d1reclor or secretary of the company or person 
numinaaed under section 17 1  (3) frum the date of the notice; 

•" 1 l11 ���l" 'Cl'�<l! ��r tho .appa·inllnent of l ri.U\'h· dir�.�·t�J• n• 
�t:IJL t tm-y, \)11' poJlfO.n lllOmnwi� untha· !l«thm 1' 1 ( � J, PI: 
UA:CCJ.UIPfl' ml 1.-:d �� 'tM rn111n Of 1:(:)��01 1111Lii !!IIIfliflcalC rlllq\'1.1�d 
(t��fliUl.U.t •o !lllt�llon lf•>: and 

(d) be delivered to the Registrar within 28 days of-

(i) in the case of an appointment or resignation of a director 
or secretary, the date on which the change occurs; 

(ii) in the case of the death of .n d..rrector or �"CrcLun. ,u, a 
change in the name or residcn1i� i!d.tlre55 ttf u du��Clr or 
secretary, of the date on which the r;�)' hei:.��U\\afl:. of 
the change. 
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(3) Where the company falls to comply with thi� section every 
officer of the company who is in default is liable lo a fioe in 
accordance with the prevailing schedule of penalties 

Validily uf acts 
of Om:ctors 

173. The acts of a director shall be valid cv�n though -

(a) the director's apJXlmtmcm was defective; or 

�eg,slt:c uf 
lJ,rcctors 

(b) the director is not qualified for appointment. 

174.--( I )  Every company must keep a register of ils directors. 

(2) The register must �:ontain particulars of each person who is a 
director of the company Including but not lunitcd tO--

(a) names; 

(b) address; 

(c) nationality; 

(d) country ofrcsidencc, 

(e) occupation or profession; 

(/) date ofhirth; 

(3) The register must he kept available ror scarch
(a) at the company's registered oftice; or 

(b) other designated place. 

(4) The company must give notice to the Registrar-

(a) of the place at which the reg•slcr is kepi available for 
search, and 

(b) of any cbangc in that place; 

(5) The regi�ter mu�t be open to the scarch-

(a) of any member of thc company without charge; and 

(b) of any olhcr person on payment of such fee as may be 
prescribed. 

HIJ '' �omrt�..ny llT t"\ 0}' u flicer Ltt ii'J� L=(.)!DJ:l.aO� "'' h•1 d� llullt, .1u 
�.;1111rplytu(l •vlrh •uln�nn 1 1 1. Cl) or Ul M .J�;r�uhs flit fnurw�r� 
dny1 ill C�1nplfin� with suru�(.m (4J, tiT n:hJ�f, J '\C,ut'h fl.�U�� 
unJcr �u�....::c1Joll! (5) IJ IJ<�hlc '" n iinc in ru:conkmt:r.: with1 ll11; 
pn:\.Htmg M"bedule� ofpL!nn.Jti�. 

(7) In the case of a refusal of a se�ch of the register, the RegistrM 
may by order compel an immediate se;crch of it. 
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Division 11/__(__'ore Duties Of Directors 

175.- ( I )  The general duties specified in sections 176 to 1 H2 arc 
owed by a director of a company to the company. 

(2) A person \vho ceases to be a clirector continues to be subject

( a) to the duty in section 180 a� regards the exploitation of any 
property, information or opportunity of which he became aware 
al a lime when he was a director; and 

(h) lo the duty in section I R 1 as regards things done or omitted 
by him befor� he ceased lo be a director. 

(3) Subsection (2) applies to a former director as to a director, 
subject to any necessary adaplations. 

( 4) The general duties are based on ccrl1lin commvn law rules and 
equitable prmciples <�::; lhcy apply in relation to directors and have 
effect in place of lhose rules and princtplcs as regards !he duties 
owed to a company by a director. 

(5) The general duties shall be interpreted and applied in th.: same 
way as conunon law rules or equitable pnnciplcs, ami regard shall 
be had to the corresponding common law rules and equitable 
principles in interpreting and applying !he general duties. 

(6) The general duties apply to shadow directors where. and to the 
extent lbat, the corre�>ponding common la-w rules or equitable 
principlcs so apply. 

176. A direclor of a company shall--

(a) act in accordance with the company's constitubon; and 

(h) only exercise powers for the purpo�cs ft)r which they are 
conferred 

J77.-(1) A director of a company shall act in the way he 
considers, in good failh, would be most likely to promote the 
success of the company for the benefit of its member.> as a whole, 
and m so doing have regard to fat.itors including-

(a) the likely consequences of any decision in the long term; 

(b) the intcresls of the company's employees; 
(c) the need to toslcr the company's business relationships with 

suppliers, customers and others; 
(cf} the impact of the company's operations on the community 

and the environment; 
(e) the d�irability of the company mainlaining a reputation for 

high standards of business conduct; and 

(/) the need to act fairly as between memhcrs of the company. 
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(L) ";\o"hefto Uf 'tll (hQ �;\1�tll th;nl th..: pllrp{JIIIC:)I Of We C:�P� 
'LJTI,I'<.1 �-rl Of UidiJd� p11ffk-1�i.!), uaJu:f JhiJn '"t' fx.odil or II� m1:11�, 
OJUbsccllun tll h.tto e!T�t iol� tfthi: n!fcrente w Jlhlltloring tJ1e o;uccc� 
ol ehc c:�rnp:my fl'll Ill�: "en�cit Dl iJJ. rmm� · \n.·rc "' 11�ohlt..,111g 
lbose purposes. 

(3) The duty imposed by this section has effect subject Lo 
any written law or rule of law requiring directors, in certain 
circumstances, to consider or act in the interests of creditors of the 
compan)· 

178.-( I }  A director of a company must exercise independent 
judb'lllenL 

(2) This duty shall not be infringed by the direclor acting. 

(a) in accordance with an agreemcn[ duly entered into by the 
company that restricts the future exercise of discretion by its 
directors; or 

(b) in a way aulhorizcd by the company's consLitulion 

179.---{ I)  A director of a company shall cxerctsc reasonable care, 
skill and diligence. 

(2) This means Lbc caie, skill and diligence lbat \\'auld be 
cx.crcio;ed by a reasonably diligent person with-

( a) the general knowledge, skill and experience that may 
reasonably be expected of a person carrying out Lhc functions 
carried out by the director in rdat1on Lo the company; and 

(b) the general knowledge, :��UI and experience that the 
director has 

180---(1) A director of a company must n\'md. JJ smumon in 
wh1ch he has, or can have, a direct or indirect tdC\!H� I 1 � 1 1 \  c.:11••f1icts, 
or possibly may conflict, with the interests of 1L� (l'<JUIJllllU)' 

(2) This apphes in particular to the exploitation of any property, 
information or opportumty and it is immaJcrial whether the 
company could take advantage of the property, infom1ation or 
opportunity. 

l3) This duty docs not apply to a conmct of inlcrcsl arising in 
relation to a transaction or arr:mgcment •.vith the company. 

(4) This duty is not mfringed--

(a) if the situalion cannot reasonably be regarded as likely to 
give rise to a conflict of interest; or 

(b) if the mat1er has hccn authorized by the LlirorLm . 
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(5) Authorization may he given by me ditcctors-

(u) "IJ.ae Lh1: CQmr 111! is a private company and nothing in the 
tllnlpntl/' �orll1'iliLI!ltoo invalidates such authorization, by the 
m11Lttr bcin� pn•pti)sc•l Lo and authoriLed by the directors; or 

1M \\here the eoTTlfltm} �� .ll pubbt comynny owd ru tm'\hlution 
tnth�Lie-. pnw1.sum m:tbliD"' alu: cin-ctliiD lu � t.Hlatri� lbc m::ttlLT, 
b) lh�:� m:ilter 'heln · � lH nd authonsed by 1um 1n 

r.c�onl3nct' ··'�'Jib rba � , ... nstmwl'n 
(6) fhc aulhom.atton shall be cflcctive only if-

( a) any requirement as to the quorum at the meeting at which 
lhe matter 1s considered is met without countmg the director in 
queslion or any other interested director; and 

(b) the matter was agreed to without thcJr voting or would have 
been abrrcet.l to if their voles had not been munted. 

(7) Any reference in this section to a conOict of mteresl includes 
a confuct of inlere$t and duty and a conflict of duties. 

181.-- (1 J A director of a company must nol accepl a benefit from 
a third part)' conferred by reason of-

(a) his being a director; or 
(b) his doing, or failure to do, any1hing as director. 

(2) A "third party" means a person other than the company, an 
assocmted body corporate or a person acting on behalf of the 
company or an associated body corporate. 

(3) Hcnefits received by a director ti:om a person by whom his 
services as a dJrcctor or otherwise arc provided to the company are 
nor regarded as conferred by a third party 

(4) This duly is not infringed if the acceptance of the benefit 
cannot reasonably be regarded as likely lo give rise to a conflict of 
interest 

(5) Any reference in th1s section tu a conflict of intercb1 includes 
a conflict of mtcrest and duty and a wnflict of duties. 

182- (1) If a director is in any way, directly or indirectly, 
interested in a proposed transaction or arrangement with the 
company, he shall dcdare the nature and extent ufthat inlcrest to lhc 
olhcr directors. 

(2) The declaration may be made-

(a) at a mccttng of the dirccloJ-s: or 

(b) by notice in writing ro the directors 
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(3) If a declaration of interest under this s�tion proves to be, or 
becomes, inaccurate or incomplete, a further declaration shall be 
made. 

(4) Any declaration required by this section shall be made before 
the company cnl�rs into the transaction or arrangement 

(5) This seclion does not require a declaralion of an in1eresl of 
which the director is not aware or where the director is not aware of 
the transacrmn 11r :mung .. "'nenl in question and for this purpose a 
dir�ctor is ttetW:=d l!."i' being aware uf mal1ers of which he ought 
reasonably w' bi.! 1.1Wu� 

(6) A dircclor need not declare an interest-
{a) if it cannot reasonably be regarded as likely to give rise to 

a conflict of interest: 

(h) if, or to the ex ten I that, the olher directors are already aware 
of it (and for this purpose lhc other directors are treated as aware 
of anything of which they ought reasonably to be aware); or 

(c) if, or to the extent that, it concerns tcnns of his service 
contract lhat have been or are to be constdered-

(i) by a meeting of the directors; or 

(ii) by a commince of the directors appointed for the purpose 
under the company's constitution. 

183.-(1) In a case where...-

(a) section 180 is complied with by authorization by the 
directors; or 

(h) section 182 is compiled with, tbe transaction or 
arrangement ss �10"L fulbl� h.t IJ.e: !k'l .o.!.id= hy •irtue of any common 
law rul� Qr c-qum�bf;: •Jtlttdpl� rmtumnp: Hie' consent or approval 
of the member-s: ufl[l"' t.:om'f'illi'V '01b l!l WJ.Ilbout prejudice to any 
enactment, or provision of the company'r-; constitution, requiring 
�uch consent or approval. 

(2) The application of the general duties is not affected by the fact 
that the case also falls \'\oithin Part IX except Utat where that Part 
applies and-

(a) approval is given under that Part or 

(b) the matter is om: as lo which it is provided that approval is 
not needed, it is nut necessary als<? to comply with lScction 180 or 
section 1&1 
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(3) Compliance wil.h lhe general duties does not remove the need 
for approval under any applicable provision of Parl IX. 

(4) The general c.luties.-

(a) have effect subject to any rule of Jaw enabling the 
company to give authority, specifically or generally, for anything 
to be done or not to be done by the directors, or any of them, that 
would otherwise be a breach of duty; and 

(b) where the company's articles contain provisions for dealing 
with conflicts of interest, are not infnngcd by anything dune or 
omitled to he done by l.hc directors, or any of them, in accordance 
with those provisions. 

(5) The general duties shall havt: effect except as otherwise 
provided or the context othen"·isc requires. not\.vithstandmg any 
enactment or rule of law. 
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184--{ I) Directors shall comply with any code for corporate Duty to 
governance as may be prescribed. comply with 

the prescnbcd 
(2) Where a specific sector code of corporate governance exists, 

directors shall also comply with the provisions of the �eel or code 

(3) Any code of corporate governance prescribed under tbis 
seclion shall be dJrecLu.ry in nature but the Court, the Registrar or 
any authority shall be entitled to have regard to such code m 
interpreting and applymg any of the provisions of this Act 

C<>dc of 
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govt.mance 
1n Malawt 

185.-( I )  The consequences of breach of sections 1 76 lo 1 R2 Ch·1l 
shall be the same as would apply if the corrcspondinB common law ��;�c,:;��c; 
rule or cquitahlc principle applied gcn""al duttC�s 

(2) TI1c duties in those sections, with the exception of section 179 
shall, accordingly, be enforceable in the same way as any other 
fiduciary duly owed to a company by. jrs directors. 

Divi�ion IV Core Disclo�ure Obligations In Transactions 
Involving Self Interest 

186.-( 1 )  Suhject ro subsection (2), a director of a company shall 
be interested in a transaction or arrangement to whtch the company 
is a party where the director-

(a) is a party to, or shall or may derive a material financial 
benefit from, the transaction or arrangement; 

Mcamng or 
"int.:re�tecr· 
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(h) has a material financial inlcrcl)l in o r  with another party to 
the lramaction or arrangement; 

(c) is a director. officer, or lrustee of another party to, or person 
who shall or may derive a material fmancial benefit from, Lhe 
transaction, not being a party or p�son that is- -

(i) the company•s parent company being a parent company 
of which the company is a wholly-owned subsidiary; 

(ii) a wholly-owned subsidiary ofthe company; or 

(iii) a wholly-owned subsidiary of a parent company of 
which the company is also a wholly-owned subsidiary; 

(d) is the parent, child or spouse of another parry to, or person 
who shall or may derive a material fmancial benefit from the 
transacnon; or 

(e) is otherwise diroctly or indirectly matenally interested in 
lbc transaction or arrangement 

(2) A din:ctor of a company shall not be deemed [0 be interested 
in a transaction or arrangement lo which the company is a party if 
tbe lr.tn'iXtlim m �cw ut "'""'fl115C1i Dtll� tile gllr'ltt,g hy ChL:' 
company \If s,erunly 10 ll tlunJ I'IAH� a.nd Df tbc fC'qlle5l or tlLd lh[l'tJ 
p.'lnl, wlnc:h lia..c; lliU ['011Jit'r.;{]ill1 with ·h� WRJ;tor md in r'J.!�I!Cl or .. 
dth1 m obh�®l\ pf the c(.'lm]Ull) f(•r wlut.=h £hi: dJ�'"f(lr flT rlllothcr 
['d �m h� pc:rsffrull� JS" lifllcJ rt,-pon•il,ilit; l!1 "'bole M 111 p.1n 
unJer n tl'llilttUlleC, mdemnoy C'l' by llu: tkjlV.!ill 0 f 0 �ecumy 

ocdurdliun 187.-( I) A director of a company shall, forthwith after 
ol imcrcst becU011Jl!! J oftb& faei thnl he t\ rnl��l&:\.l 1n rr.u-o: 'tl<>n !)F 

nrrnn��:mcu1 ot prupo� ll:lnsaaion � r prtl'JK"ll�'iJ llrtJ.lftgDUtC'JI1 \Vlth 
1hL: u•mp.my. atJR to � �m,.�J an the rciii\Len•f inla:n·�l"'- wh"n: II 
lm1o. am�. �mi. \lob\:tt lh� ct�mrnn·.- fu'll � ililllJ c•t1� da�wr. 
disclose to the Board of the company-

( a) where the monetary value of the director's interest is able 
to he quanufied, the nature and monclar)' value of that interest; or 

(b) where the monetary value of the director's interest cannot 
be quantified, lhc nature and ex.tcnt of that interest. 

(2) A director of a company shall not be required to comply with 
subsection ( 1)  where-

(a) the transaction or arrangement or proposed transaction or 
proposed arrangement is between the director <md the company; 
and 

(b) the transticlion or arrangement or proposed transaction or 
proposed arrangement is or is to be entered into in the ordinary 
�.;oursc of the company's business and on usual terms and 
condilions 
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' • FrtT the pUrpctSC'I of �uh�liml l I ). �  �nend JtUtl<:''L ctltered in 
t!JlL'! !IOh.�resls IIL!S:rS.(Jf CH \L�'iC IOSe,d CO 'h!." b1;1n.m IQ lhC �ffC':� ji�1.11 ll 
diructor lll li �ooldcr dum.-1r, ,..,tlTt.er "'' trus.t.t of Jlllf!thcr 
n.tmtiJ cttmp.uJ. OJ u.l.hcr pt!I'!.D'n ru1d ic to bt n:�ardoo inter�e.d 

b�  t:�n" lr1U•��t'o!1itm whiL:h mlly, 11 l'lcr lbll.l L'!Jlt of tb" �u1 f)' nl 
ui:;closurc, be entered into with lhat company or person, is a 
sufficient disclosure of interest in relation to that transaction. 

(4) A failure by a director to comply with subsection (1)  shall not 
a.ffecl the validtty of a tnmsactwn or arrangement entered inl.o by I he 
company or lhc director 

1 Aft� 1 1  A traJJ�o!hm Ill illTiUl(!.ttlllCUI rnft.n:d i1110 hy !be 
1!011\fiiJHr m \'lridl I thrcc:wr liF the cnmro:an:,· 1.5 mtCTC�CU Till}' be 
vul-d�·�l by th� �umprut)' t�• .my ri 111e �fAlW. �be �ttplt.ntiil.ll •�f -11b. 
m�JJI� uti� tlJe Ltntuac:tion or omut_Rl.:JTU:'Tlt 1 tllidOiit"d tn 11U iM 
shnrohtlldc:-n.. \�(u·.tbi"T' by m�aru. •ll th�: &:ntrrJiDn�-·<. .mnu.Ll rr.pw1 ut 
otherwise. 

(2) A Lransac1ion or arrangement shall not be voided where the 
company receives fair value under it. 

L) I fm the flUJTID.ll� t•fJUb!!cctlcm {") l:bc qul:51J.Ot\ .s f\1 wlu;lhr:r 

11 �ltnlr���cuy a.:�o:eh�s i1 tfmr "  lu� Wilda -. arnn�al.!tlon "'r lll"ti''n�n.-.meat 
!IJmlil � tkt..enulfiruf Ull rhe ha.1t� oj lht' iDfuttnuti1.111 knr•wn 11"1 ilic 
eompilllY ntl 111 1hc m11:r��'i! dlT�rtor a[ tfu: ttml! Lhr tr.in..�·taLth ar 
arrangement IS entered into 

(4) Where a transaction is entered into by rbe company m the 
ordinary course of its business and on usual terms and conditions, 
the company shall be presumed lo have received a f�:�ir -value under 
the transaction 

(5) For the purposes ofthis sectJon-

(a) a person seeking to uphold a transaction or arrangement 
and who knew or ought to have known of the dirccwr's interest 
at the time the transaction was entered into shall have the onus of 
cst.ahl ishi.ng a fair valut!; and 

(b) in any other case, the cumpany shall have tl1e onus of 
establishing that il dirt not receive a fair value 

(6) A transaction or arrangemenL in which a director is interested 
shall only be voided on the ground of the duector's interest in 
accordance with this section or the comp<tny's constitution. 
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property which that person has acquired where the property was 
acquired-

( a) from a person otber than the comp�y; 

(b) for valuable consideration; and 

(c) without knowledge of the circumstances of tb� ITansaction 
or arrangement under which the person referred to in paragraph 
(a) acquired the property from the company. 

190. Sections 18K and 189 shall not apply in relation to-

(a) remuneration or any otht..>r benefit given to a director; or 

(b) an indemnity g1ven or insurance provided in accordance 
with section 221. 
191. Suhject lo subsection (2} and to the constitution of the 

company, a director of a company who is mlcrcsted in a transaction 
or arrangement entered into, or to be entered into, by IJtc company, 
may-

( a) in the case of a public company, not vote on any matter 
relating to the transaction or arrangement, and if he does vore, his 
vote shall not be counted; 

1 h) tn !.he: .!!1.'1(: of a private company, vote on any matter 
rel.11� rn th� U'!!nsachon or arrangement provided he discloses 
hill Jr11\'f01 I.IIJd�:r �ection 187; 

(c) aLLcnd a meeting of directors at which a matter relating to 
the transaction or arrangement anses and be included among lhc 
directors present at the meeting for the purpose of a quorum; 

(d) sign a document relating to the transaction or arrangement 
on behalf of the company ; and 

(e) do any other thmg in his capacity a<> a director in relation 
to lhe transacllon or arrangement, as if the director were not 
interested m the transaction or arrangement 

192.-( 1)  For the purposes of sec lion 193,  no account shall be 
taken of a relevant mterest of a person in a share if-

rllJ 1ht oid:inw-y busuu.�� of abc �Kr':'l.nn �YiH� h;Lfl rile- aclr.o'-Ullt 
llile1�::,1 CP"MSi.!!l.!. af Ol rru:b.uf:c", lUI." l...ruil.n • \If flll•ll�o:y nr tb� 
prtl9'1:-ttnrcl 1.1r firumcw �:rnet:::,, tJr borh. nr. d tb . .d cl"lon h� 1thc 
rt.!IL:mnt mtt'� Dill)· MJ. lil!Wutrty gwan r.,r lbc- pu�; (lJ' 
t.r.msncrian or nJTlU1.gCil:l�nr cnlf!r01J tt1W in abc: urdroary !;tJLJnc ,f 
the buhlup� ,,l tb.al ptl'C'11 
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(b) that per�on has lhc relevant intcresl by reason only or 
acting for another person to acquire or dispose of that share on 
behalf of the other person in lhe ordinary course of business of 
licensed investment dealer� 

(c) lhat person has lhc relevant interest solely by reason of 
being appointed as a proxy to vote at a particular meeting of 
member�>. or of a class of members, of lhc company and the 
instrument of that person's appointment is produced before the 
slart of the meeting or by a time specified in the company's 
conslilution. as the case may be; 

(d) that person-

(i) is a trustee or a nominee company; and 

( ii) has the relevant interesl by reason only of acting for 
another person in the ordinary course of business of that trustee 
or nommcc company; or 
(e) the person has the relevant interest by reason only thai rhe 

person is a bare Lrustcc of a trust to which the share is subject. 

(2) For the purposes of subsection ( I )  (d), a trustee company is a 
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collective invcstmcnl scheme licensed w1der the Fmancial Senrices Aet No 2t> of 
Act, 2010. 2010 

(3) For the purposes of subsection (1) (e). a lrUst� may he a 
bare trustee notwithstanding that he is entitled as a trustee to be 
rcmwu�ratcd out of the income ur property of the tfuf,t 

193.-(l)  A person whn-
(a) on Lhc coming into operation of this section, is a director of 

a public company; or 

(b) occomcs a. director of a public company; and who has a 
relevant interest in any shares issue<! by the �.:ornpany shall 
furthwith-

(i) disclose to the board the number and class of shares in 
which the relevant interest is held and the nature of the relevant 
intcrc�t; and 

(ii) ensure that the par1icuhtrs disclosed to the board under 
paragrapb (2) (a) arc entered in the register of inlt:rel'it:s 

(2) A director of a public company who acquires or di�poscs of a 
relevant interest m shares issued by the company shall forthwith, 
after the acquisition or dispo�ilion-

(a) disclose to the board-

Disclosure ot 
�hare dealing 
h::o- di(cclors 
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(i) the number and class of shares in which me relevant 
inter�t has been acquired or the number and class of shares m 
which the relevant interesl was dispo.sed of, as the case may be; 

liii) the nature of the relevant inlcrt.�t.; 

(iv) the consideration paid or received; and 

(1v) the date of the a�.:quisition or disposition; and 

(h) ensure that the particulars disclosed to the board under 
par<1graph (a) arc entered in the interests register. 

194..---(1) Where a director of a company m his capacity as a 
director, or an employee of the company or a related company, has 
information which is material to an assessment of the value of 
shares or other securities issued by lhc company or a related 
company, bctng infonnation that woultl no1 otherwise be available 
to him, the director may acquire or dispose of those shares or 
securities only where-

(a) in the case of an acqUJsition, the consideration given for the 
acquisition is not less than the fair value of the shares or 
sccuntJes; or 

(h) in the case of a dispo::.ition, the consideration rece1ved for 
the disposition is not more than the fair value of the shares or 
sccunt1cs. 

(2) For the purposes of subsection ( 1 ), the fair value of shares or 
securities is to be determined on the basis of all infonnation known 
to the dtrector or publicly available at the tim�.:. 

(3) Subsection (1)  shall not apply 111 relation Lo a �hare or 
security tha[ is acquired or dispos�.:u of by a director only as a 
nominee for the company or a related company. 

(4) 'Where a director acquires shares or securities in contravcnLion 
of subsection ( I )  (a), the director �hall be liable to the person from 
whom lbe shares or securities were acquired for the amount by 
'""hich the fair value of the shares or securities exceeds the amount 
paid by the director. 

(5) Where a director disposes of shares or securilics in 
contravention of subsection (1) (b), the director shall be liable lo the 
person to whom the sharel> or securities were di!Sposed of for the 
amount by which the consideration received by the director exceeds 
the fair value of the shares or securities. 

Ac:l No 20 of (6) This section shall not apply in relation to a company lis led on 
201o a stock exchange licensed under the Securities Act, 2010 
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Divi�;on V-Transactions Involving Se{f-Jnterest which Require 
lhe D;sclosure and Approval of Shareholders 

195.-{1) Tlm section applies to provision under which the 
guaranteed tenn of a director's employrnenl-

(a) with lbc public company of which he is a director; or 

(b) where he is the director of a holding company, within the 
group consi!>ting of that company and its subsidiaries is, or may 
be, longer than two years. 

(2) A public company may not agree Lo such provision unless it 
has been approved-

(a) by resolution of the shareholders of ahe company; and 

(b) in the case of a director of a holding company, by 
resolution of the shareholders of that company. 

(3} The guaranteed Lenn of a director's employment i� 

(a) the pcnodl if any, during which the director's 
crnph•y rncnt-

( 1\ 1 ·  '" ccm1u1ut:, "' '''11) bt" conunuetl lllh�lt.r: than at the 
lnlf.l;mr.r urrhc L:f•mp�y (WI �lt.cr ULW('f lbc C'ri�;nwl agreement 
or WJdcr • ncc\1. �g�mcnl tnh:' ,J mliJ to puNJ .. f'l&· of it); and 

(ii) c<Jnnot be tcnninatcd by the company by notice, or can 
be so terminated only in specified circumstances; or 
(It\ an u,�, �;. � ul t.mpltwmcnt LL'Truiu.thlc ll · rbt cnmf'Jll� by 

lltJltLL. '11 pcri11d ,•fnatacc: t\!quued ffl hot: n� "· ,.,, n: the ', ... '11' 
�llJplrvnm::·nl h.l\'111 a JKr-iLkl " tLhm Pili<H!I\Jph lu) .wJ o pl.'ctl)() 
wailim P"'��npb 11•1, th� o.am•g:.r<• ,ol lhll'r: penn& 
(-4 ·, U mm'l: lhiln �j., nutrtllu hc:fllTC rbt: did ut the !!U.u mt(O] mcrm 

of o din: ,,,,· .. c:znr!,wm .. :D t th� com�ny cnt�·n mlo .x further 
·en·aL:&.: ... ontra.:i iuLh�tWh� I� 111 {liU'IW&Uh t•l ta rit->h• wur.:n\:d, 
'l'o�· l�T umJa lhc flritrin..tl t:UJ1U1l'l. (•ll lb • ••I Ita fl.vt� to 11), !hl1i 
5CCl10ll apphc_.., Ull Lf ilitTC WCJ"I! ll.ll\J\o'\1 Ill lbc: l:£Uo111lf1lrl!d tum of thJ: 
•1 :'!'r' wnLrn' I the: u.tteApirul F"�CrioJ of tlu:. p.unnmtet!•l h.� ''' the 
original contract. 

(5) A resolution approving provision to which this section applies 
must not be passed unless a memorandum setting out lhe proposed 
contract incorporating lhc provision is made available to 
memberl>--

(a1 in l11� �c tJf ;a. "rritten resolution, by being senl or 
,.ubrn1�d l•t L'\'CI) chgilile member at or before the lime at which 
�br: pmpw1�u �ulUlton is sent or submitted to lum; 

111 
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(h) in tltc case of a resolution at a meeting, by being made 
available for inspection by members of the company both-

(i) at the company's registered office for not less than 
tlfteen day:s ending with the date of the meeting; and 

(ii) at the meeting itself. 

(6) No approval is requirctl under this section on the part ofthe 
shareholders of a body COJl>orate that-

(a) is not a company reg1stcrcu in Malawi; or 

(b) is a wholly-owned subsidiary of another body corporate. 

(7) In this section "employmcnl'' means any employment uudcr a 
director's service contract. 

(8) Jf a company agrees to provision in conlravention of this 
SCCllOll-

(a) the provision is void, to the extent ofthc contravention; and 

(b) the contract i:. deemed to contain a term entitling the 
company to tenninalc it at any tune by the giving of reasonable 
notJcc. 

196..----( l)  A public company may nol cnlcr into an arrangement 
under which-

(a) a director of Lhc company or of its holding company, or a 
person connected with such a dircclor, acquires or is to acquire 
from t.he company, directly or indirectly, a substantial non-cash 
asset; or 

(b) the company acquires or is to 11cquire a substantial non-cash 
asscl, d1rectl) m· lndu ,lh. lmn1 'u..:h 11 dUl't.:lt•t or a person so 
connected, uttl�ss th� 1m10gL mru• l\i1'1 bccn npproved hy a 
resolution or the: mc.LUt� .. or \ht> rQffil1�ty m '" comlitional on 
such approv I I  hc:mr ohuunel.i. 
(2) If the director or connected person lS a director of lbe 

comp�1�· parent Cl•mpany or o.1 pt f'\Oil rvlUlt.:C!ed ,,,t:h such a 
llin=�.:t.u lbt.. JJrn.nt;crnt"nt mu .. t .ll�u h·1"� lx:�.n i.Spflrct\d by a 
n:wltJLl(lrJ nt 1bc mcmh ........ l' .. r ihr p;u�nt comp.u1y 1u h • c:ouditional 
ou ..JJ.t.:h apr'rnv u h ·iug ,l],t.tm.:\1 

(3) A company shall not be subject to any liability by reason of a 
failure to obtain approval required by this section. 

(4) No approval is required under this sc<.1ion on the part of the 
members of a body corporate that-

(a) is not a public company regtstcred in Malawi� or 

(b) is a wholly-owned subsidiary of another body corporate. 
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(5) For the purposes of this section-

( a) an arrangement involving more than one non-cash asset; or 

(b) an arr .. mgement that i!S one of a series involving non-cash 
assets , 

sh<tll be lrca.lcu as if they involved a non-cash asset of a value equal 
to the aggregate value of all the non-cash assets involved in lbc 
arrnngemenl or, as Lhe case may be, the series. 

(6) This section shall not apply to a transaction so far as it 
relates. ·-

(a) to anything lo which a director of a company ,.. entitled 
under h1s servtcc contract; or 

(h) to payment for loss of oft'icc 

I U  

J 97- ( 1)  An asset is a substantwl asset in relation to a company Meanmg ol 
if its value exceeds ten per cent of the value of the company's net ''substanri�l" 

assets determined by reference to il<> most recent audited accounts. 

(2) Whether an asset is a substantial asset may be dctcnnineil as 
at the time the arrangcmenl is entered into 

198. Approval shall not he required for substantial property 
1ransact1onS-

(a) bct\vcen a public company and a person in his capacity as 
a shareholder of thai company; or 

(b) for a transa.ction between--

(i) a parent company and its wholly-owned subsidiary; or 

(1i) two wholly- owned subsidiaries of the same holding 
company 

199.-( 1 )  This section shall apply to a publ ic company 
(a) that 1s being wound-up (unless the winding-up 1s a 

members' voluntary windmg-up); or 

(b) that is in insolvency proceedings within the meaning of the 
Insolvency Act. 

(2) Approval shall not be required for suhst.antial property 
transactions.-

(a) on the part of the members of a company to uim:h this 
section appli�; or 

(b) for an arrangement entered into by a company to which this 
section applies. 

J�ltC:Cpi!UO fl>l' 
trunsac11on 
WJtfl 
sbareh<>ldcrs 
or other 
group 
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200.----{ l )  Approval shall nol be required for S�.Jbstantial property 
transactions in respect of transactions on a I icensed stock exchange 
effected by a director, or a pen;on connected with him, through the 
agency of a person who in relation to the transaction acts as an 
independent broker. 

(2) For this purpose-

(a) "independcnl broker" means a pt:Thun who, indcpL:ndcnLly 
of the dtrector or any person connected with him, selects the 
person wilh whom lhc transaction jg to be effccLcd; and 

(b) "licensed stock exchange" bas the s;unc meaning as in the 
Securities Act 2010. 

201.--( 1) A public company may not-

(a) make a loan or quasi-loan to a director or a person 
connected with a director of the company or of iLs holding 
company; or 

(h) give a guarantee or prov1de security in connection with a 
loan or quasi-loan made by any person to such a director or a 
person connected with a director, unless the transaction has been 
approved by a resolution of the shareholders of lhe company 

(2) If the d1rector is a director of the company's holding 
company, the transaction must also have been approved by a 
resolution of the shareholders of the holding company 

{3) A resolution approvmg a transaction to which this section 
applies shall not be passed unless a mcmoramhun �ctting oul the 
matters mentioned in subsection (4) is made available to 
rnemhers-

(a) in the ca�c of a written resolution, by being senl or 
submitted to every eligible member at or before Lbe 1ime at which 
the proposed resolution 1s sent or submitted to h1m; 

(b) in the case of a resolution at a meeting, by being made 
available for inspection by members of Lhe company both-

(i) at the company's registered office for not less than 
fifteendays ending with the date of the meeting, and 

(ii) at the meeting itself. 

(4) The matters to be disclosed shall be

(a) the nature of the transaction; 

(b) the amount of the loan and the pwposc for wbicb it is 
required; and 
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(c) lhc extent of the company's liability under any transaction 
connected v.:ith the loan. 

(5) No approval shall be rc4uired under this s�ction on the part of 
the shareholders of a. body corporate tha�--

(a) i� nol a company registered in Malawi; or 

(b) is a wholly-owned subsidiary of another body corporate. 

2:01.-( 1·1  J\ ••q�u.o.,l-lt.atn- 21i Ill mut98CJWfl U11dcr whucb (lntJ pill L)l 
l1 ''lhl: crrdir�r"' 11 lll!fi!C"' Cfl fili�, �u pay� etth�i!! Lh.!I• irn put'!'JU m&.;:�; 
�If lll Ji¥1d�tm.n1, 11 �LL1n for olllt>Lh� p-.! l JI}' f"dUl bwrrow�1"�• 01 i'lgt'«IJ 
kHeiml�u'�'. ,:,-r r.:lmb!mllic.!l'li, \�rl.:ill Lh;-�rn In pu.rMIPii1Cc.· , , r  nn 
agreement, expenditure incurred by the borrower-

( a) on terms that the borrower or a person on behalf of the 
borrower will reimburse the creditor: or 

(b) in circumstances giving rise to a liability on the borrower to 
reimburse the creditor 

(2) Any reference lO the person to whom a quasi-loan is made is 
a rcfe1 cncc to the borrower. 

(3) The liabililies of the borrower w1dcr a quasi-loan include the 
liab1lilics of any person who has agreed to reimburse the creditor on 
beha) r of the borrower. 

203.-( I )  A public company 10 which this section applies may 
not. --

(a) enter into a credil transac1ion as creditor for the benefit of 
a director of the company or of its holdmg company. or a person 
coJUlecwd with such a director; or 

(11) �h� n guamn,JIIc �·r prn\<·L� �� ill C'Ctntt�c-tjO:n wHh 11 
cndi� 1lrmk!Wt.l 1cm cnt�;re<1 m1o hy .:my }1<:l1f.l1lll rorr th� t-.�-.·fh ,a( 
'loW:: 1 1  ll ,di'N'I•Inr. ,,'If r.:•�(tn OcU:tD«Ii.d V.lW :5UCh ll d:ftl"Cbl�. nrtleb 
Lh� r!J olJrr 'lHIIIIII�Iill� Ltllil, tl'u: �ju.y or 0� yU!Irl'iWlC<: Of lh&: pH"�lP1.PJII 
t>r IWLll ilrllj� .IIH ·� �sse mar be 1\lu 'k�ll ••PI�Il�\ � by .U n•MJlL.LlblU 
of the members of the company. 

(2) Tf the director or connected person is a dircdor of its parent 
company or a person connected with such a director, the transaction 
must also have been approved by a resoluliun of the members of the 
holding company. 

(3) A resolutiOn approving a transaction to which thiS section 
apphes must not be passed unle�s a memorandum setting out 
the matter$ mentioned in subsection (5) is made available to 
members-
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(a) in the case of a written resolution, by being sent or 
submitted to every eligible member al or before the time at which 
the proposed resolution i� sent or submitted to him; 

(b) in lhc case of a resolution al a meeting, by being made 
available for inspection by members of the company both-

(i) al the company's registered office for not less than fifteen 
days ending with the date ufthe meeting; and 

(ii) at the meeting itself. 

( 4) The matters to be di�closed are

(il) the nature of the transaction; 

(b) the value of the credit transaction and the purpose for which 
the land, goods or services sold or olhcrn-ise disposed of, leased, 
hired or supplied under the crcdir transaction are required; and 

(c) the extent of lhc company's liability under any lransaction 
coiUlcclcd with lhe credit transaaion. 

(5) No approval shall be required under this scctiun on tbe part of 
the members of a body corporate thai..-

(a) is not a public company reg1stered in Malawi; or 

(b) is a wholly-owned subsidiary of another body corporate. 

204--(1) A "credit transaction" is a lransaction under which one 
party ("the creditor")-

( a) supplies any goods or sells any land under a hire-purchase 
agreement or a conditional sale agreement 

(b) leases or hires any land or goods in return for periodical 
payments; or 

(c) otherwise disposes of land or supplies gou� ar ���:n.ices 
on the understanding that payment, whether in lump :rwum or 
instalments or by way of periodical payments or �lthetwfiiiJ. b. to 
be deferred. 

(2) Any reference to the person for whose benefit a credit 
ITimSil tllJUJ � Clllc'ecl into shall be reference lo the person to whom 
�Otx,h, land r SCI'\iees are supplied, sold, leased, hired or oLherwise 
�lSJKll'Cld tlf� llu: lransaction. 

bccphons 205. ---{ 1)  Approval shall not required under section 20 I and 203 
fur expenditUJe fur anything done by a public company-on cumpany 
busrncss. etc. (a) to provide a director of the company or of its holding 

company, or a person connected wilb any such director, wilh 
funds to meet expenditure incurred or to be incurred by him-
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(i) for the purposes of the company; or 

(ii) for the purpose of enabling him properly to perform his 
duti�s as an officer of the company. provided the value of the 
transaction in question, and the value of any other rele\•ant 
transactions or arrangements, do not exceed the prevailing 
limit as established by regulations issued by the Registrar. 
(b) to provide a director of the company or of its parenl 

company with fimds to meet expenditure incurred or to be 
incurred by him in defending any criminal or civil proceedings in 
connection w1th any alleged negligence, default, breach of duty 
or breach of trust by him in relation to the company or an 
associated company; 

(c) to pro\.'ide a director of the company or of it') parent 
company wiLh funds to meet expenditure mcurrcd, or to be 
incurred, by him in defending himselt:-

(i) in an investigation by a n:!,rulatory authority; or 

(ii) against action proposed to be taken by a regulatory 
a.ulhonty, in connection wilh any alleged negligence, default, 
breach of duty or breach of trust by him in relation lo the 
company or an associated company; 

(d) for a company to make a. loan or quasi-loan, enter into a 
credit transaction, or to gtvc a guarantee or provide security in 
connection wilh a loan or quasi-loan, if I he .aggregate of 

(i) the value ofthc transaction: and 

(ii) the value of any other relevanl transactions or 
arrangements, does nat exceed the prevailing limit as issued by 
the Registrar by way of Order; 

(e) tor the making of a loan or quasi-loan to an associaLcd body 
corporate, or the giving of a guarantee or provision of security in 
connection with a loan or quasi-loan made lo an associated body 
corporate; 

(j) to enter into a credit transaction as creditor for the benefit of 
an associated body corporate, or to give a guarantee or provide 
security in connection with a credit transaction entered into by 
any person for the henefit of an associated body corporate; 

(g) for a money lending company if the transaction or 
arrangement is entered into by the company in Lhc onlina..ry 
course of the company'� bu�>incss, <�nd the value or the transaction 
is not greater, and it� terms arc not more favourable, than it is 
reasonable to expect the company would have offered to a person 
of the same financial standing but unconnected wilh the 
company. 

1 17  
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206.-{1) This section has ctTccl for determining wh<lt are '·other 
rclevan1 transactions or arrangements'' for the purposes of any 
exception to section 20 J and 203 and in the following provisions 
' 'the relevant exception" rncans the exception for the purposes of 
which that falls to be determined. 

(2) Other relevant transactions or ammgcments arc those 
previously entered into, or entered into at the same time as the 
trans.action or arrangement in question in relation to which the 
following conditions arc met 

(3) Where the transaction or arrangement in question is entered 
int� 

(a) for a director of the company entering into it; nr 
(b) for a person connected wtlh such a director, 

the conditions arc chat the transaction or arrangement wac; entered 
into for that direclor, or a person connected with him, by virtue of 
the relevant exception by that company or by any of its subsidiaries. 

(4) Where the (ransaction or arrangement in question is entered 
IIllO-

(a) for a director of the parent company of the company 
eotenng mto it; or 

(b) for a person connected with such a director, 

the cunuitions are that the transaction or arrangement was entered 
into for that director, or a person connected with him, by virtue of 
lhc relevant exception by the parent company or by any of its 
subsidiaries. 

(5) A transaction or arrangement entered into by a company that 
at the time 1t -was entered into.-

( a) was a subsidiary of the company entering into the 
transaction or arrangement in question; or 

(b) was a subsidiary of lhat company's holding company, 

shall not be a relevant transaction or ammgcmcnl if, at the Lime the 
question arises whether the transaction or arrangement in 
question falls within a relevant exception, il is no longer such a 
subsidiary. 

207..----{1) For the purposes of the provision in this Division on 
loans, quasi-loans and credit transactions, the value of a transaction 
or arrangt-"'IlCDl shall be determined as folio� 
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(a) the value ,of a.tl)' o•ltcr r�lc \.'I,'JDt trnnsa\:tmn ur un ung��r 
shall be l<ikcn lo lbc: ibc:- "·ah�ll RO det�r�d Rdt!cc•l b� fi.n.) 
amount by \"1-'hi.cb the Jl,•bilitie$ o( the:. pcr;nn fM Whom. !ln: 
transaction or amwgeman1 \lo.'ll$ mnda lm\'t' b«r1 ro�ucot 

(b) the value of a Joan shall be I he amount of its principal; 

(c) the value of a qu<tsj-loan is the amounl, or maximum 
amount, that the person to whom the quasi-loan i.s made shall be 
liable to reimburse the creditor; 

fd'J llh· \'Ql'l� M a. credH �I JOn �hu.ll b� rUJC Jlllt'C' LWLI n lll 
JaJ.-.Ii)IIohlt: 1o l(.s;pc.•cl �.·mdd be lPh1Jii!ed ���� d��.· g()o(:idlf. !.L-r•.·h� l:ll 
Jar\{) LD v.lddi the lntl!.lltliutl lCl tll.!l> iftbc:y bnd bc&:fl IUJ'Pltt:d�l 
lbc- ltl'nt' 1he rrnm-.Jtehcm li m�d [:m{l, m ilic onl..rn;wy t.:nkifS! '�f 
biP!illlC�" ..lfiJi an 1 ht> �LTv.: wtrnll ap;m fn, m p.cke -.l!i •h�y Pvi.' 
bei!II S\Jf'!'lied.J <'1 � hl be -.L1pphQd, under 1h.. mm .. .u_utm .m 
quesnon; 

(e) the value of a guarantee or security shall be the amount 
guaranteed or secured; 

(j) if the value of a transaction or arrangement shall not be 
capable of being expressed � a specific sum of money- -

(i) whether because the amount of any liability ansmg under 
the transaction or arrangement is unascertainable, or for any 
other reason; and 

(ii) whether or not any liabihty under tlko lm�oct icm or 
arrangement has been reduced, iL!. value is dr:�mcd f(• r.!xceed 
the prevailing limit a!. tssucd by the Registrar b� \\01} \,fCJrder. 

208.-( I)  For purpose!> of Lhif< section, a .. payment for loss of 
office'' means a payment made tn a director or past director of a 
company-

(a) by way of compensation for loss of office as director of lhe 
company; 

(b) by way of compensation for los!;, while director of t.he 
company or in connection with his· ceasing to be a director of it, 
of-

(i) any other office or employment in connection with the 
management of the affairs of the company; or 

(ii) any office, whelhcr as director or otherwise, or 
employment in connection with the management of1hc affairs 
of any subsidiary or undertaking of the company; 

(2) The references to compensation and consideration includt:: 
benefits otherwise than 10 cash and references in this part to 
payment have a corresponding meaning. 

J19 
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(3) For the purposes of section� 210 to 21� 

(a) payment to a person connected with a director; or 

(b) payment to any person at the direction of, or for the 
benetit ot� a Jirector or a person connected with him is treated as 
payment lo the director. 

(4) References in sections 210  to 214 to payment by a person 
include payment by another person at the direction of, or on behalf 
of, the person referred to 

209.-{ I) This sec lion shall apply where, in cormcclion with any 
such transfer as is mentioned in section 2 1 1  or 212, a director of the 
company-

( a) is to cease lo hold office; or 

(b) is to cease to he lhe holder of-

(i) any olhcr office or employment in connection with the 
management of the affairs of the company; or 

(ii) any office, as director or otherwise, or employment in 
connection with the management or the affairs of any 
subsidiary or undei'Ulking of lhc company. 

(2) If in connection with any such transfer-

(a) the price to be paid to Lhc director for any shares in the 
company held by him is in excess of the price which coulJ at lhe 
nme have hecn obtained by other holders of like shares; or 

(b) any valuable cons1dcralion is given oo the director by a 
person other than the company, 

the excess or, as the ca<;e may be, rhe money value of the 
consideration shall bt: taken, for the purposes of those sections, to 
have been a payment for loss of office 

Payments by 210. -(J)A public company shall not make a payment for loss of 
company office to a director of the company unless the payment has been 

approved by a resolution of the shareholders of the company. 

(2) A public company shall not make a payment for loss of office 
10 a director of its parent cumpany unless the payment has been 
approved by a resolution of the shareholders of c:ach of those 
compames. 

(3) A resolution appro1.'ing a �yment to which this section 
applies must nol be passed unless a memorandum scning ou1 
particulars of the proposed payment including the amount is made 
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available lo the shareholders of the company whose approval 1s 
sought....... 

(a) m the case of a wriucn resolution. by be.ing sent or 
submitted to every eligible shareholder at or before the time at 
which the proposed resolution is senl or !>Ubmitted lo him; 

(b) in the case of a resolution at a meeting, by being made 
available for inspection by the shareholders bolh-

(i) al Lhc company's registered office for not less than fifteen 
days cmding with the date of the meeting; and 

(H) al the meeting itself. 

(4) No approval shall be required under this section on the part of 
the member� of a body corporate that-

(a) is not a public company registered in Malawi; or 

(b) is a wholly-o,.ned subsidiary of another body corporate 

211.---( 1 )  No payment for loss of office may be made by any 
pen-on to a director of a public company in connection with the 
tnmsft.:r of the whole or any part of the undertaking or property of 
the company unless the payment has been appmvcd by a rcwlntion 
of the sharcbolJcr of the company. 

(2) !'Jo payment for loss of office may be made by any pen;on to 
a director of u public company in connecLion with the trdnsfcr of the 
whole or any par1 of the undertaking or property of a subsidiary of 
Lhe company unless the payment has been approved by a resolution 
of the members of each of the compamcs 

(3) A resolution approving il payment to which th1s section 
applies must not be passed unless a memorandum selling out 
particulars of lhc proposed payment including the amount, is made 
available to the shareholders of the company whose approval is 
soughL--

(a) in the case of a written resolution, by being sent or 
submitted to every eligible member at or before the time at whtch 
the proposed resolution is sent or submitted to him; 

(b) in the case of a resolution at a meeting. by being mat.le 
available fur inspection by the members both--

(i) at the company's registered office for not less than fifteen 
days ending with the date of the meeting; and 

(ii) at the meeting it-;elf 

(4) No approval shall be required under this section on the part of 
the members of a body corporate that. 
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(a) is nor a public company registered in Malav.:i; or 
(b) is a wholly-owned subsidiary of another body corporate 

(5) A payment made m pursuance of an ammgemt.:nL-

(a) entered into a:\ part of the agreemcnl for Lhe transfer in 
question, or within one year before or two years after lhal 
<�greemcnt; and 

(h) lo which the company whose undertaking or property is 
transferred, or any person to whom the transfer is made, 

shall be privy, is preswncd, except 10 so far as the contrary is shown, 
Lo be a payment to which this section applies. 

212.--( 1 )  �o payment for loss of office may he made by any 
person to a director of a public company in connection "'ilh a 
transfer of shares in the company, or in a subsidiary of lhc 
company, resulting from a lakcover bid unless the payment has been 
<�pprovcd by a resolution of the relevant shareholders. 

(2) The relevant shareholders are the holders uf the shares to 
which the hid relates and any holders of sh.arcs of the same class as 
any of those shares 

(3) A resoluti'm appwvuJg J p;�ym�n.t t� \.\.hh lt W1'i' �«111111 
applies must nol ba p1155ed unll:"' � ltldUltTilndum �tllnj; ''m 
particulars of the (ll'"l"'po� p�1:m'n1 iTlrlullutg lite' lll1fl'ttn1, ��� made 
available to the .ih:J.r�i:ht.lden. ��r llaJ:" ('fl.tnpllin� wbo'lc llppn:)v.tl i• 
SOLighl-

(a) in !he case or a \I..Titten resolution, by being sent or 
submitted to every eligible member at or before the time at which 
the proposed resolution is scnl or submiucd to him; 

(b) in the case of a resolution at a meeting, by being made 
availahle tor inspection by the members both 

(i) at the company's registered ollicc tor nol less than fifteen 
days ending with the date of the meeting; and 

(ii) at lbe meeting itself. 

( 4) Neither the per:mn making the offer, nor an associale of that 
person, shall be entitled to vote on the resolution, but--

(a) where the resolution is proposed as a written resolution, 
they are entillcd if Lhey would otherwise be so entitled to be senl 
a copy of il: and 
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(b) at any lliCClllltJ to oonsido-- 'tlw:o �ot.{llutum Ll�y are cnliLlcd if 
they would 1.•t\�tWt c be � imtrt1td t.a 1x gh·cn notice of the 
meeting, to otttmLI IWt.! >JJC k lllld JiprcsmL m �"�un or by proxy 
to count towards the quorum 

{5) U nt o ntllillmg 1u cnnsJder �c Jll..'ll.>lunon ll ql.k'lru:m 1" rwt4 
flrt'K'I'U, ,,mJ ,,n .... •he: rnceLin� h bl!�n �dll.lm'1lli:d hJ 11 latt!m dnlt. 111 
quun.un 15 !_!atn ntJt rreso\t. tbc p:qnJenl :ilinll for thC" p��rro'lc:;:, m 
thJ.s f>.t."CIJ�lu, be: deomcrl, In hrf'•� �n •"PJlm""d. 

(6) No approval shall be required under th1s section on lhe part of 
shareholders in a bot.ly corporate that-

(a) is not a public company registcw:J in Malawi; or 

(b) is a wholly-owned subsidiary of �mother body corporate . 

(7) A payment made in pursuance of an arrangcrncnt--

(u) entered inlo as part of the agreement for the transfer in 
question, or within one year before or two years after that 
agreement; and 

(b) to which the company who�c shares are lhc subject of the 
bid, or any person to whom lhe transfer is made, is privy, 

shall be presumed, except in so far as lhc contrary is shown, to be a 
payment to which this section applies. 

213---( I )  Approval shall not be required under section 210, 2 J l  
or 212 for a payment made in good faith-
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(a) m discharge of on existing legal obligation (as defined of lc�;�:�J 
below); obhgalluns 

(b) by way of damages for breach of such an obligl:llion; 

(c) by way of seulcmenl or compro.rrll:se ol" any claim ari�iug 
in coJUlcction with I he tcrmmation of a person's office or 
employment; or 

(d) hy way of pension in respect 
.
of past services. 

t 7.) ln r�lll'Lkm ltll "' ,-.�l)ilumt w lti1IJ1 ��t'•lon l to ..u• t:<rt:,�un� �"�ttl 
obhKiili"u' umcnn!l an L)'bUg;.tticlU of � c�Jrnrpi.Wy, 111r lllly'hull)• 
l"OI'JH>mtC' tL"t!'l.o�kt1cd ,,,ch lt, lhlll ""·�" JID't �wm '11111 m "'�nnC"otnm 
\\•1\h, Ul' lt1 �l'm�'-1Ut.:n£'C or, �bi!! 1!!\'ll'Dt gP.,•jtl� rille to tlu: f'll)'fllt111 fflr 
loss of office 

r \) In TWLU ,, tc- pwynuml �1dnP .!:ccuon 2 1 1  ot :n:! .Ul us:rl.mt• 
1e••:il u'bllgntJon .mc.JM n ubltgfitlOO. of tmo pc:r61tn IIUl.iuJlg the 
raymcnc Ullil \\-l�'i tWit l!lllc d mm fflr UK r�� of. Ul l!nnnC\lliou 
with t1t 111 C\lMcquencl' of. Ute lhtf1s!er in qm�-s1h1n 
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( 4) In the case of a payrncnl within both section 2 1 0  nnd section 
2 1 1, �1r within bolh st--et ion 2 I 0 and 2 t2, subsection (2) above 
ttpplict and not subsection (3 ). 

(5) A paymenl part ofwhich falls within subsection (1)  above and 
part of which docs not is treated as if the parts were separate 
payments. 

214.-( I)  Approval shaH not be required under section 210, 2 1 1  
or 2 1 2 if 

(a) tbe payment in question is made by the company or any of 
its subsidiaries; and 

(b) the amount or value of the paym�nt, together with the 
amount or value of any oth�r relevant payments, does not exceed 
the prevailing small payments lim1t as issued by the Registrar by 
way of Order. 

(2) For lhe purposes of this �ection, "other relevant payments" 
shall be payments for Joss of office in relatiOn to which lhe 
following conditions arc met. 

(3) Where the payment in question i s  one to which sectioo 210 
applies, the conditions are that the other payment was or is paid-

(a) by the company making the pa)'ment in question or any of 
its subsidiaries; 

(b) to the director to whom LhaL payment is made; and 

(c) in connection with the same event 

( 4) �'here the payment in quest ton is one to which section 210 or 
212, applies the conditions shall be that Lhe other payment was pa1d 
in connection with the same transfer-

(a) to the dlrector to whom th!...! payment in question was made; 
and 

(h) by lhe company mak:tng the payment or any of its 
subsidiaries. 

215.--(1) If a paymenl is made m contravention of section 
210-

(a) il shall be held by the recipient on trust for the company 
making 1he payment; and 

(b) any director who authorized the payment shall be jointly 
and scvcr;�.lly liable to indemnify the company that made the 
payment for any loss rcsulling from it. 
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(2) If a payment is made in contravention of section 211 ,  il shall 
be held by the recipient on trust for the company whose 
undertaking or property is or is proposed lo be transferred. 

(3) If a payment is made in contravention of section 212-
(a) il is held by the recipient on trust for persons who have sold 

their �harcb as a result of the offer made; and 

(b) the �xpenses incurred by the recipient io distributing that 
sum amongsl those persons shall be bome by him and not 
retained out of that sum 

(4) If a payment is in contravention of section 210 and scclion 
2 1  L subsection (2) of this section shall apply rather than subsection 
(I). 

(5) If a payment is in contravention of section 210 and section 
2 1 2, subsection (3) of this section shall apply rather than subsection 
( 1 ), unless the Court directs otherwise. 

Division VI-Directors ' Service Contracts for Public Companies 
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216.-( 1)  For lhe purposes ofthis Division, a director's "service Directors' 
contract", in relation to a public company, means a contract under scrv,cc 

which _ conlracls 

(a) a director of the company undertakes personally to pertonn 
services (as director or otherwise) for lhc company, or for a 
subsidiary of the company; or 

(b) services that a direclor of the company W1dcnakcs 
personally to perform are made available by a third party to the 
company, or to a subsidiary of the company. 

(::!) The provisions of this Part relating to direclors' service 
contracts apply lo the terms of a person's appointment as a d1rector 
of a company and are not restricted to contracts for the pcrfonnance 
of services outside the scope of the ordinary duties of a director. 

217.-.41 )  A public company shall keep available for Copy of 
mspection . 

(a) a copy of every director's service contract with the 
company or with a subsidiary of the company; or 

(b) if lhc contract is not in \"nting, a written mcmorandwn 
setting out the lerms of the contract. 

(2) All the copies and memoranda shall be kept available for 
inspection at I be company's registered otlicc. 

contract or 
memorandum 
of u:rrns to be 
available foe 
lll�f!cction 
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(3) The copies and memoranda shall be retained by the company 
for aL least one year from the date of termination or expiry of the 
contract and must be kept available fur inspection during that time. 

( 4) [f default is made in complying with subsection (l ), (2) or (3), 
or tlefauh is made for 14 days in complying with subsection (4), an 
offence is committed by every ofliccr of the company who is in 
default. 

(5) Every officer of the company who defaults in complying with 
subsection (I), (2) or (3), is liable to a fine in accordance with the 
prevailing schedule of penalties. 

(6) The provisions of Lhi� :-:cction apply to a variation of a 
dirc�.;tor's service contract as they apply to the original contra�.;(. 

218.--( 1) .!:::very copy or memorandum requirctl lo be kepi under 
section 217  shall be open to wspection by any member of Lbe 
company without charge 

(2) Any member of the company shall b\: entitled, on request ond 
on payment of such fee as may be prescribed, to be provided with 
a copy of any such copy or memorandum, and a copy shall be 
provided within seven days after the request is received hy the 
company. 

(3) A person who contravenes this section shaU be liable 10 a fme 
in accun.Jancc \\'ith the prevailing schedule of penalties. 

( 4) In the case of any such refusal or default the Registrar may 
order an immediate inspection or, as the case m<�y be, direct that the 
copy required be sent to the person requiring it. 

219. A shadow director shall be treated a..., a director for the 
purposes of the provisions in this Part 

Division Vll-Dlrec(ors 'Liabilities 
220.-(1) Every director anti officer of a company shall 

exercise .. 

(a) the powers anti discharge the duties of his office honestly, 
in good faith and m the best interests of the company; and 

(b) tbe degree of care, diligence and skill thal a reasonably 
prudent per�on would exercise in compan:�blc circumstances. 

(2) Where a director or officer of a public company also holds 
office as an executive, Lhe director shall exercise that degree of care, 
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diiigencc and skill which a reasonably prudenl and compctcnl 
executive in thai position would exercise. 

(3) Where a director or officer commits a breach of any duty 
under this Division-

(a) the director or officer and every person who knowingly 
participated in the breach shall be liable 10 compensate the 
company for any loss it �uffers as a result of the breach; 

(b) the director or officer shall be liable lo account to the 
company for any profit made by the officer as a result of such 
breach; and 

(c) an)' contract or other transaclion entered inlo between the 
director or officer and the company In breach of those duties may 
be rescinded by the company 

(4) A director or officer of a comp�my who makes a business 
judgmenl shall be taken !o mecl the requirements of subsections (1) 
and (2) in rcspoct of the judgment where 1hc director or officer-

( a) makes the judgment in good faith for a proper purpo�c; 

(b does nol have a material persona] interest in the subjc<:L 
matter of the judgment; 

(c) infonns the company ofthc subject matter ofth� judgment 
to the cxlcnt he n::asonably believes to be appropriate: and 

(d) reasonably believes thai the judgment is in the best inter�sts 
of the company 

(5) The dJrector's or officer's belief that the juugmcnl is m the 
best mtcrests of the company shall he laken to be a reasonable one 
unless the belief is one that no reasonable person in hts position 
would hold. 

(6) In this. section "business judgment" means any decision to 
take or not take acliun in respect of a matter relevant to I he business 
operations of the company. 

221----{ 1) Except as provided in this section, a company shall not 
indemnify or directly or indirectly effect insurance for, a director, 
officer or employee of the cumpauy or a relaled company in respect 
of-

(a) liability for any acl or omission in his capacity as a 
director, officer or employee; ur 

(b) costs incurred by lhal director. officer or employee in 
defending or settltng any claim or proceedings rdating to any 
such liability. 
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(2) An indemnity gjvcn in breach of lhis section shall be void. 

(3) Subject to its conslitulion. a company may indemnify a 
director, officer or employee of the company or a related company 
for any costs mcurred by him or lhe company in rcspecl of any 
proceedingS-

(a) that relate to liability for any act or omission in his 
capacity a� a director. officer or employee; and 

(b) in which judgment is given in his favour, or in which he is 
acquitted, or which is discontinued or in which he is granted relief 
or where proceeding:; are tlucatcncd and such lhrcalcned action is 
abandoned or not pursued. 

(4) Su�jcct to its constttutton, a company may indemnify a 
dtrector. otllcer or employee of the company or a relaled company 
in respect of-

(a} liability to any person. other than the company or a relalcd 
company, for any act or omission in  his capacity as a director, 
officer or employee; or 

(b) costs incurred by that director, otllcer or employee in 
defending or settling any claim or proceedings relating to any 
such liabiliry. 

(5) Subseclion (4) shall not apply to a director, officer or 
employee who exercises his powers honestly and in good faith, in 
the best interests of the company and for I he respective purposes for 
which such powers are explicitly or implicitly conferred 

(6) Subject to 1ts constitution, a company may with the prior 
approval of the Board, effect insurance for a director, officer or 
employee of the company or a related company in respect of-

( a) liabJlily, nol being criminal liahility, for any act or omission 
in his capacity as a director or employee; 

(b) costs incurred by that director or employee in defending or 
settling any claim or proceeding relaling to any such liability; or 

(c) costs incurred by that director or employee in defending 
any criminal proceedings -

(i) chat have been brought against the director or employee 
in relation to any act or omission in that person's capacity as a 
director or employee; 

(ji) in which that person is ac,quitted; or 

(iu) in relation lo which a nolle prosequi i!> entered 
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(7) The Board sball-

(a) enter or cause to be entered i n  lhe register ufioterests where 
lhe company has one; 

(b) record or cause to be recorded in 1he minules of directors; 

(cj dlsclo� or cnu� Ht b..: rJPI-:lusod m 11tc annual report, the 
p11rUl'llllm ol fill)' i.udemnity ltivt-n 1b, crt lnr.urance effected for. 
nny dii\."'Ct,•n a,r ernphl:Yef: ofULt' CCmlJIIDY or 11 related company. 

HO W�.: Jm lrusl!lr.t.m;(' �� �:ff'£tted rol l:l  dJrc'tot Of" cmp3oye� uf 
D &:nmp;m) 11r o rel.&tc:d C"'mplilly nnd the: prf1n�ium. I'll !l\ll��tm 
(61 or (7p ltit '.:c nut bek•n nmphrd \\"� d.1c &br«ter r ctnpln)cc 
�iluJ I ha J:ll.lfii.(JJ•��>Uy hi!.hl� rQ � compnJJy (m ll1c. � .. L at . .:lfl.l:�n� 11L�: 
ln:wmncn unlm11a Lha du·•."1:'(1�� tOf cn'!J1h,� pJ'tJI.'c.'!!. lhllL 11 wa.-. finr fa 
the company at the lime the insurance was effected. 

(9) In this section-

"director"-

(a) includes an officer of a company, a management 
company or rcgistcr�d agent; and 

(b) includes a person formerly holding anyone of these 
offices 

"effect insurance" includes pay, whether directly or indirectly, 
the costs of the insurance� 

"employee'' includes a former employee; 

"indemnify" includes relieve or excuse from liability, whether 
before or after the liability arises, and "indemnity" has a 
corresponding meanmg. 

222.-{ I )  I\ director of a company who believes th<tl l.bc 
company is unable to pay its debts as Lhcy fall due shall forthwith 
call a meeting of the Board to consider whether the Board should 
appoint a liquidator or an ctdministrator. 

(2) Where a meeting is called under this section, the Board shall 
consider whether to appoint a liquidator or an administrator, or to 
carry on the business of the company. 

(3) Where-

(a) a director fails to comply with subsection (1); 

(b) at the time of that failure Lhc company was unable to pay its 
debts as they fell due; and 

(c) the company is subsequently placed in liquidation, 
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the Court may, on lhe application of the liquidator or of a creditor of 
the company, make an order that the director shaH be liable for the 
whole or any part of any Io�� suffered by credit<.1rs of the 
company as a result of the company continuing to trade. 

(4) Where-

(a) at a meeting called under this section the Board does not 
resolve lo appoint a liquidator or an administrator; 

(b) al the time of the meeting there were no rea�onable grounds 
for believing that the company was able to pay its debts as they 
fell due; and 

(c) the company is subsequently placed in liquidation, 

the Court may, on I he application of the ltquidator or of a creditor of 
tlJc company, make an order lhat lhe directors, otber than those 
directors who attended the meeting and voted m favour of 
appointing a liquidator or an administrator, shall be liable for 
the whole or any part of any foss suffered by creditors of the 
company a...:; a result of the company continuing to trade. 

Diviswn Vlll-Company Secretaries 
Pubhc 223. A public company shall have a secretary. 
compan� 
required to 
have secrctary 

Dim:tion 
requmog 
pubhc 
company to 
appotnt 
��r�lmy 

Quahficauon• or  secretarie� 
ofpubhc 
compamc.s 

224.-(1) If it appears to the Registrar that a public company is 
in breach of sectlon 223, the Registrar shall infonn the company that 
i l  is in breach of the s<tid provision and require lhe company to 
comply within a specified period of time. 

(2) Where the company is in breach of section 223, the company 
shall comply with the dtrection of the Registrar by making the 
necessary appointment, and giving the Registrar notice nf it bcfurc 
the end of the period spcci lied in the direct ion. 

{3) A company or every officer of the company whiJ contravenes 
this section commits an offence and is liable to a fine in accordance 
with the prevailing schedule of penalties. 

225.-( I) lt shall be the duty of the directors of a public company 
lo take all reasonab le sleps to ensure that lhc secretary or each joinl 
secretary of the company-

(a) is a person who appears to them to have the requisite 
knowledge and experience to d1scharge the functions of secretary 
of lhc company; 
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(b) is a person who, by virtue of his holding or havmg held any 
other position or his being Cl member of any other body, appears 
Lo the dU'ectors to be capable of di1>charging the functions of 
secretary of the company; or 

(c) has the qualifications specified in subsection (2). 

(2) The qualifications of the secretary includ�:--

(a) that he has held the office of secretary of a public company 
for at least three of lbe five years immcdialely preceding his 
appointment as secretary; or 

(b) that he is a member of any professional body of company 
secretaries in Malawi. 

226. Where in the case of any public company the office of 
secretary is va�.:ant, or there is for any other reason no secretary 
capable of acting, anything required or authorised to be done by or 
to the secrct.a.J') may be done--

(a) by or to an asllistant or deputy secretary if any; or 

(b) if  there IS no assist.ant or deputy secretary or none capable 
of acting, by or to an; person authorised generally or 
specifically in that behalf by lhc directors. 
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227.-(1) A public company shall keep a register of its L>ury to kccp 
secretanes rcg1s1cr of 

(2) ThC' �Ut�o"'f "iMl cuotnn lhc [lill'ti� of the person who 
is, or per�oqru. wha DJI.l tlw �t:.U') m joint secretaries of the 
company it�clutJJ�ng bul 'nm lnnu.;d CQ-

(a) name; 
(b) address; 
(c) any other rclevanl infonnation 

(3) The register shall be kepi available for inspection at the 
company's registered office. 

(4) The regisler shall be open to the inspection-

(a) of any member of Lhc company without charge; and 

(b) of any other person on payment of such fee as may be 
prescribed. 

(5) A c�uy C\1' C\'cry ufliccr of th� c;001fl�ny wbtl def�JI�llt. in 
c:ompl)•iltg �1Ch !lubs&:LllOO L 11, I�J Of (,?.);, l)f dt!�lutlt� icu raiJJlem 
dJl)'S in tolbptying wHJ1 sublt"cti�1n f·U, w1r rc-1\Jlt' 'ill� in'ilpt""GUIJll 
rcquhr:J under u�itln ( 1 is h.'lhJe "' ll fine ttt t�ccon111fiCC \c\.Jth 
�be pMnrilrm� scl�dulo of:ptna1tiL"S 

sccrtrancs 
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(6) ln the case of a refusal of inspection of the register, the Court 
may by order compel an immediate inspection Gf it. 

228.-(1) A public company shall, within the period of 14 days 
from--

( a) a person becoming or ceasing to be its secretary or one of 
its joint sccrclaries; or 

(b) lhe occurrence of any change in the particulars contained in 
its register of secretaries, 

gi vc notice to the Reg1strar of the change and of the date on which 
il occurred. 

(2) Notice of a person hnving become �ccretary, or one of jomt 
sccn:tarics. of the public company shall be accompanied hy the 
consent by thaL pcn.un to act in the relevant capacity 

(3) Where rhc company fails to comply wilh lhi� section, every 
oflicer of lhe company who is in dt:f<�llit shall be liable to a fine in 
accordance w1th the prevailing schedule of penalties. 

PART X-Accm rNTING Ri!QtnREMEt\ l S 

Divisioll l- - General Ohhgations .for all Companies E'Ccept 
Private Companies 

RequJTcmcnl lo 229.--(l )  Subject to lbc other provisions of this SC(.;lion, the 
keep accurate board of a company shalJ cause accounting recon..ls to be kept that-and complete 
.. ccoUJ\tmg (a) correctly record and explain the transactions of the 
record� 

Pl�cl' "here 
acco\IJlUng 
records shall 
he 'ke:pl 

Appoin!mcnl 
ofaudH.or 

company; 

(h) shall at any lime enable the financial position of lhc 
company to he determined wilh reasonable accuracy; 

(t.:) shall euahk lhc directors to prepare llnancial statements 
that comply with this Act, and 

{d) shall enable the financ.wl statement<> of lhe company to be 
readily and properly audited. 

230.--( I )  A company shall keep 1ts accounling records in 
Malawi. 

(2) A company shall keep 1ts accounting records outside Malaw1, 
only in accordance wilh regulations made under Lhis Act. 

231.--( 1) A company shall at each annual meeting, appoinl an 
audilor ta-

(a) hold office from the conclusion of the meeling until the 
conclusion of the next annual mcctmg; and 
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(b) audit the financial Sl<�lemcnts uf the company and, if the 
company is required to compklc group financial st<ilcmcnts, 
those group finam;ial staLements, for the accounting period next 
after the meeting 

(2) The Board of a company ma.y filJ any casual vacancy in the 
office of auditor, but while lhc vacancy remains, tbe surviving or 
continumg auditor, if any, may continue to act as auditor. 

(3) Where--

(a) at an annual meeting of <t company, no .auditor is appointed 
or reappointed and no notice has occn given; or 

(b) a casual vacancy in tbe office of auditor is not filled within 
one month of the vacancy occurring, the Rcg1strar may appoint an 
audiLor 

(4) A company shall, within scvcu days of the power becoming 
exercisable, give wntten notice lo the RegisLrar of the fact Lhat the 
Regislr<�r is cntillcd to appoint an auditor under subsection (3) 

232. The fcc�o> am1 expenses of an auditor of a company shall be 
fixed-

(a) where the amJitor is appointed at a meeting of the 
company, by the company at the meeting or in such manner as 
the company may determine at the meeting; 

(b) where the auditor is appotntcd by Lhc directors. by lhe 
directors; or 

(c) where the audi lor is <�ppointcd hy the Registrar, by lhe 
Registrar. 
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233. (I) A partnership may be appointed by lhe firm name to be Appoanlmcnl 
the auditor of<� company where. - of a 

pMincrship 
(o) at least one member nf the tirm is ordinarily resident in as IIUI.litur 

Malawi; 

(b) all or some of lhc partners including the partner who lS 
ordinarily rcstdcnt in tenns of paragraph (a) are qualified tor 
appointmenl under section 234; 

(c) no member of the finn is indebted to the company or a 
related company W11ess the debt is in the ordin<try course of 
business; 

(d) no member of Lhe fim1 iS-

(i) an officer or employee uf lhe company� or 

(ii) a pattner, or in the employment, of a director or 
employee of the cnmpan)' or a related company; 
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(e) no officer of the company receives any remuneralion from 
the firm or acts as a consultant to it on accounting or audmng 
mailers. 

(2) The appointment of a par1nership by the fmn named to be lhe 
auditor of a company shall, notwiths�nding section 234, be deemed 
to be lhc appointment of all the persons who are par1ncrs in the finn 
from time to lime whether ordinarily resident or not in Malawi at the 
date of the appojntmcnt 

(3) Where a partnership that includes persons who arc nol 
qualified to be appointed as auditors of a company is appointed as 
auditor of a company, the persons who are not qualified to be 
appoinled as auditors shall not act a� auditors of the company. 

(4) Where a lirm has been appointed as auditor of a company and 
the members constituting the firm change by reason of the death, 
retirement, or withdrawal of a member or by reason of the 
aumb;sic.m of a new member, the finn as newly constitulcd shall, if 
it is not disqualified from acling as auditor of lhe company by ·virtue 
of subsection (I), be deemed to be appointed under this section as 
auditor of I he company and that appointment shall be taken to be an 
appointment of all persons who are members of the firm as newly 
constituted. 

(5) A report required to be signed on behalf of a firm appointed 
as auditor of a company shall be Signed in the tinn's name and m 
his own name by a member of the linn who is a qualified auditor. 

of lludiiOT 234.--(1) A person shall not he appointed or act as auditor of a 
Act l'o. , of company unless the person is qualified as an auditor under lbe 
2on Public Accountants and Auditors Ac1, 2013 

(2) None of the following persons shall be appointed or act as an 
auditor of a company·- -

(a) a director or employee of the company� 

(b) a person who 1s a partner, or in the cmploymcnl, of a 
director or employee of the company; 

(c) a liquidator or a person who js a receiver in respect of the 
property of the company; 

(d) a body corporate; 

(e) a person who is nol ordmanly residenl in Malawi� 

(!} a person who is indebted to the company, or to a related 
company unless the debl is in the ordinary course of business; or 

(g) a person who, by '\.irtue of paragraph (a) or (b), may not be 
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appointed or act as auditor of a related company. 

(3) No person shsll-

(a) where he ha.o; been appointed auditor of a company, 
wilfu1ly disqualify himself, while the appointment continues, 
from acting as auditor of the company; or 

(b) where he is a member of a firm that has been appointed 
auditor of a company, wilfully dtsqualify the flrm while the 
appointment contmues, from acting as auditor of the company. 

235.-(1) Every application by a person to be an auditor fur the 
purpose� nf sectiOn 234 shall be made in the prescribed form. 

(2) TI1c authority prescribed by the Pubhc Accountants and 
Auditors Acl 2013 may, where it appears to it from an investigation 
under this Act that a qualified auditor is not a fit and proper person 
to continue to act as a qualified auditor, inquire mto the conduct of 
an auditor and lhe authority may, where it is sat1stied that the 
conduct of the auditor is such as to render him unfit lo continue to 
discharge rbe function of a qualified auditor, declare by notice 
published in the Gazette that such person 1s no longer a qualified 
auditor and on publication of the notice he shall cease to be a 
qualified auditor under this Act. 

236.--( 1)  An auditor of a rumpany, other than an auditor 
appointed umlcr sccuon 237, slu.H be automatically reappointed at 
an a1U1ual meeting of the company unlcss.-

(a) the audimr i!; not quallticd for appointment; or 

(b) the company passes a rcsolu11on at the meeting appointing 
another person to replace him as auditor; or 

(c) the auditor has given notice 10 the company that he docs not 
wish tO be reappointed. 
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(2) An auditor shall not be automatically reappointed where the 
person to be reappointed b�::comes incapable of, or disqualified 
from, appointment. Apporalmeot 

of first 

237..-(1) The first auditor of a company may be appointed by the 
directors of the company before the first annual meeting, and, if so 
appointed, holds office until the conclusion of that meeting. 

(2) Vv1lerc the directors do not appoint an auditor under 
subsection (I), the company shall appoint the first auditor at a 
meeting of the company 

auditor 
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238.--( l)  A company shall not remove or appoint a new auditor 
in the place of an auditor who is qualified for reappointment, 
unlesS-

(a) at least twenty-eight days' \\Titten notice of a proposal to do 
so has been given to lhe auditor; and 

(b) lhe audit<.•r bas been given a reasonable opportunity lo 
make representations to the shareholders on the appoin1ment of 
anotbcr person either. at the option of[hc auditor, in v.Titing or by 
the auditor or his representative speaking at the annual meeting of 
shareholders at which it is proposed not to reappoint the auditor 
or at a special meeting of shareholders called for the pwposc of 
rcmovmg and replacing lhc andttor. 

(2) Ao auditor shall be cnutled to he paid by the company 
reasonable fees and expenses for making the representations to the 
shareholders. 

(3) Where, on the application of the company or any other person 
who cl<tims to be a�gricvc<l by lhc auditor's n:prescntalions being 
sent out or being read out at the meeting of shareholders, the 
Registrar is satisfied that the nghts conferred by subsection (I) arc 
being abused to secure needless publicity of defamatory matter, the 
Registrar may-

(a) order thal the audttor's rcprcsentalions shall not be sent out 
or shall not be read at the meeting of shareholders; and 

(b) order the costs oftbc appllcat10n to the Registrar to be paid 
in whole or in part by Lhc auditor 

Aud1tor not 239.--(1 )  \\'here an auditor gives the Board of a company 
seeking written notice that he does not wish to be reappointed, the Board 
rcappomtment 

h II "f d d b h d or g•vmg nllllCC s a ' I requeste to 0 so y t at au llor-
ofr<:sJgnauon (a) distubutc to all shareholders and to the Registrar, at the 

expense of Lhc cumpany, a wnltcn statement of the auditor's 
reasons for his wish not to be reappointed; or 

(b) permit the auditor or his representative to explain at a 
shareholders' meeting the reasons for his wish not to be 
reappointed 

(2) An auditor may res1gn prior to the annual meeting by giving 
notice to the company calling on the board to call a special meeting 
of the company to receive Lhe audttor 's notice of res1gnation 

(3) Where a notice is given by an auditor under subsection (2), the 
auditor may, at the lime of giving hi::. notice to the board, request 
the board to distribute a written statement providing him or his 
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representative wiLh the oppollUnity to give an explanation on the 
same terms as arc set out in �>ubsccliun (l). 

(4) Where a written statement is provided for by an audilor under 
subsection (3), the provisions of section 239 (3) shall apply lo that 
statement and explanation. 

(5) \Vberc a nottce of resignation is given by an auditor under 
dus section, the appointment of the audiLOr shall tcnninate at 
that meeting and the business of the meeting shall include the 
appointmcnl of a new audiror to the company. 

(6) An auditor shall be entitled to be paid by the company 
reasonable fees and expenses fnr making the representations to 
shareholders. 

240. An auditor of <1 compan:y �hall ensure, in carrying out the 
duties of an auditor under this Part, that his judgement ts not 
impaired by reason of any relationship wilh or interest in the 
company or any of its subsidi<�ric:s. 

241.-(l) The auditor of a company shall make a report to lhc 
shareholders on the financial slatcmcnls which have been audited 

(2) The auditor's report shall slale-

(a) the scope and limitiltions of the audit: 

(b) whether the auditor has obtained all information and 
explanat10ns that the auditor has rc<juircd: 

(c) whctb�r. in Lhc auditor's opim11n, the financial statements 
and any group financial slatcmcnts gi\'C a true and fair view of the 
matters to which they rclale, and where they do not, the respects 
in which rhcy fall to do so and whether the financial :st<�tcmenl'i 
have been prepared in accordance with lFRS and this Art. 

(3) The audit of the financial statements shall be earned out in 
accordance with lntcrnalional Standards on Auditing. 

242.-(1) The board of a company shall ensure thai an audiLOr of 
the company has access al all times to Lhe accountmg records and 
olher documents of lhe company 

(2) An auditor of a company is entitled lrJ reccn e lmm 11 1ill«tor 
or employee of Lhc company such informJ.lU)n J.Dd e-Jtpht.n.Lril"fffl' as 
he thinks necessary for the performance of� �utieo. u aw:li.kil. 
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(3) Where the board of a company fails to comply with 
subsection ( l ), every director shall he liable to a fine in accordance 
with I he prevailing scbctlulc of penal lies. 

243. The board of a company shall ensure that an auditor of the 
company---

ta) is permitted to attend a meeting of shareholders of the 
company; 

(b) receives the notices and communicalions that a 
shareholtler is cnlillcd to receive n::laling lo a meeting of the 
shareholders; and 

(c) may be heart! at a mceling of the shareholders which he 
attends on any part of the business of the meeting which concerns 
him as aud1tor. 

Division 2 - General Obligations for Private Companies 

244.--( I) A private company need not appoint an auditor, unless 
exempted by regulattons made undc1 this Act. 

(2) Where the shareholders of a pnvate company resolve to 
appoint an auditor, the appointment and removal of the auditor of a 
private company shall, subject to this section be made in accordance 
wilh sc<..:Lions 2J5 to 239 and the audilor shall carry oul lhc auditor's 
duties in accordance with section 240. 

(J) An audltor of a pnvate company may rcs 1gn by wrttten notice 
to the director� 

(4) Where the audttor gives written notice to resign under 
subsection (3). the directors shall call a meeting of shareholders or 
circulate a resolution lo the shareholders as soon as practicable for 
the purpo:o:e of appointing an auditor in the place of the auditor who 
desires to resign and on the appointment of another auditor, the 
resignation shall take effect 

(5) \\.1\erc al, or before, lhe time for the holdmg of the annual 
meeting of a private comp:m)', notice is given to the board of the 
company, signed by a shareholder who holds at least live per cent of 
the shares of the company, the company shall appoint an auditor and 
such re�olution shall cr..:as� lo have ctTcct at lhc ncxl annual meeting 
and the auditor shall thereupon be reappointed unless the 
shareholders by unanimous resolution agree not to appoint the 
auditor 
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Divi.\'ion lll-Financral Statements 

245. 1) The board of every company shall ensure lhat, within Obligalion 
6 month:� after the balance sheet date of t}:le company, financial 10 rn.:p!lre 

financial statements that comply with section 246 are- statemenas 

(a) completed in relation to the company at its balance sheet 
date; and 

(b) dated and signed on behalf of the board by two directors of 
the company. or, where the company has only one director, by 
that director 

(2) The Registrar may, where he considers it appropnalc to do so, 
extend the period of six months specified in subsection ( 1 ). 

246.-(1) Subject to tJ1c 0\bcr rrm-i�[!tl'; uf tbis section. the 
fmancial statements uf a ,�,mp:nny mau prfitnl ll Ulle and fair view 
of the state of atlair" of the C:\.tmp.m\ Ill r.ht: ba.Jaocc sheet date and 
of its profit or loss and cash llows for the acwuotmg penod 

(2) The financial statements shall-

( a) be prepared in accordance wilb l.FRS; and 

(b) comply with any requirement which appl1cs to the 
company's financial slatcmcnts under any other cnactmcnL. 

(3) The financwl statements of a pnvatc company shall comply 
with any On..lcrs made under this Act or any accountmg standards 
issued by a prescribed body or authority, or with IFRS or the IFRS 
for SMF.'s 

247.-( I) Subju:l to the other provJSJoms of th1s section, a 
compi:Uly shall present its financial statements in the Malawi 
currency. 

(2) 'lbe Registrar rnay approve the prcsentaLiun by a company of 
its financial st.alemcnls in 11 foreign currency where the Registrar is 
satisficd-

((J) that the company's principal operational activity during lhe 
accounling year in question has been Wldcrtaken m that foreign 
currency; and 

(b) that the presenlat1on of the financial statements in that 
foreign currency providt.::s a true and fair view of the company's 
affains 

Content and 
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248. The board of a company that has, on the balance sheet date 
of the company, one or more subsidiaries, shall, in addilion to 
complying with section 246. ensure that within six months after the 
balance sheet date, it prepares group financial statements. 

249.-(l) Subject lo the other provisions of this section, 1he 
group financial statemen� shall present a true and fair view of the 
state of affairs of the group at the balance sheet date and of its 
profit or loss and cash flows for the accowlting period 

(2) Except in the ca�e of private companies the group financial 
statements shall-

(a) be prepared in accordance with IFRS; and 

(b) comply with any requirement whi�.:h applies to the group's 
financial statements under any other enactment. 

(3) The group financial statements of a private company shall 
comply with any Orders made under this Act or any accounting 
standards issued by the prescribed body or authority, or with JFRS 
or the IfRS for SME's. 

(4) Where a subsidiary becomes a subsidiary of a company 
during the accounting period to which the group financial 
statements relate, the consolidated profit anJ loss blatcmenl shall 
relate to lht: profit or loss of the subsidiary for each part of that 
accounting period during which it was a subsidiary, and not to any 
other part of that accounting period 

250. A member of, or holder of debentures of, a public 
company is entitled to be provided, on demand and without charge. 
with a copy of the company's last financial statements together with 
any directors' report and auclitor's report on those financial 
statements 

Division IV Filing of Annual Report and Accounts for 
Compm1ies than Private Companies 

251.-(l )  For the purposes of this Division, the annual report and 
accounts shall comprise a direclorn' repnrl, Lhc financial slatements 
and the auditor's report 

(2) Subject to subsections (3) and (4), the Board of every 
company shaJI, within six months after the balance sheet dale of the 
company, prepare an annual report and accounts. 

(3) The shareholders of a private company may resolve by 
unanunous resolulion lhat this section shall not apply lo the 
company. 
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(4) This section docs not apply to a one person company. 

252.---( 1)  A directors' report is required for all public companies. Comenls of 
It shall be in writing and be dated and, subject to subsection (3) shall directors· 

report 
set out-

(a) so far as the board reasonably believes is material for the 
shareholders to have an appreci<tlion of the state of the company's 
affairs and is not harmful to the business of the company or of any 
of its subsidiaries, any change during the accounting period in-

(i) the narure of the business of the company or any of its 
subsidi�rics� or 

(ii) the classes of business in which the company has an 
interest, whether as a shareholder of another company or 
otherw1sc; and 

(b)-(i) the names of the persons who, at any Lime dunng the 
financial year, were directors of the company; 

(ii) particulars of <.:ntrics in tbe register of interests made 
during the accounting period: 

(iii) with respect to the accounting period, the amount which 
represents the Lotal ofthe remunerallon and benefits received, 
or due and receivable, from the company by-

(aa) executive directors of the company engaged in the 
full-time or part-time employment of the company. 
including all bonuses and commissions receivable by them 
as employees; and 

(hh) in a separate statement. non-executive d1rectors of 
the company; 

(iv) in the case of a holdmg company, with respect to the 
accounting period, the amount which represent� the total of the 
remuneration and bencfil, received, or due and receivable, 
from lbe parent company and from its subsidiaries by-

(aa) executive directors of the parent company engaged 
in the full-time or part-time employment of the holding 
company, including all bonuses and commissiOn receivable 
by them as employees; and 

(hh) in a separate statement, non-executive directors of 
the holding company; 

(c) state the total amount of donations made by the company 
and any sub�;;i<.liary during the accounting period; 

(d) state the amounts payable by t.hc company to the person or 
finn holding office as auditor ofthe company as audit fees and, 
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as a separate ilcm, fees payable by the company for utbt:r 
scrvjces provided by that person or finn� and 

(e) be signed on behalf of the board by two directors of the 
comp<.my or, where the company bas only one director, by that 
director. 

(2) The information to be disclosed under subsection ( l )  (b) shall 
be-

(a) the term of the director's service conl..recl with its date of 
expuy; 

(h) any notice period for tcm1ination of the contract; 

(c::) particulars of any provisaons for prcdetennined 
compensation on termination exceeding one year's salary and 
of any benefits includmg benefits in kind. 

(J) A company that is required tu indudc gwup fmanc ial 
stalements m ils annuaJ report shall include, in relation to each of its 
subsidiaries, the information c;pcc1fied in paragraphs (h) to te) of 
subsection ( 1 ). 

253.--{1) Subject lo subsection (2), 1hc Board of a company shall 
cause a copy of the annual report and accounts to be sent lo every 
shareholder of the company not Jess than 14 days before the date 
fixed for holding the annual meeting of lh�:. �hllreholders and such 
delivery may be made by electroruc means. 

(2) The board of a company shall not be required to send an 
annual report and accounts to a shareholder where.....-

(a) the shareholder has g1ven notice in writing to the company 
waiving me right to be sent a copy of lhc annual report and 
accoWll� or copies of annual reports and accounts of the 
company generally; and 

(b) the shareholder has not revoked thai nolic� 

234. Subject to the conslitution of a company, the failure to 
send an annual repon and accounts, notice, or other documents to a 
shan:huldcr in accordance with Lhis Act <;hall not affect the valtdity 
of proceedings at a meeting of the shareholders of the company 
where lhe failure to do so was accidental. 

255. Every company, other than a private company, shall 
ensure thai, wjtbin 28 days after the annual report and accounts of 
the company and of the group are required to be signed, 
lhc annual report and accouots arc filed wilh the Registrar. 
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Division V--Annual Return 

256. -( 1 )  Sub jcct to subsection (3 ), every company shall, once in Annual rerum 
every year, file with the Registrar for registration an annual return 
which may be in electronic form. 

(2) Subject to subseclion (3), the annual return shall be 
completed and ftled with the Registrar within 28 days oftbe uatc of 
the annual meeting of the company. 

l3) 1\ t'�fl� Y Willi h ltceP" a hranch register outside Malawi 
_h.t.ll �-..tmrd)' whh ll1c rr,,wr�nh:llh of subset."tion (2) within eight 
w��·ks n{ijrr llhe dtL�c.& n!f1:1 1red W it1 iiubscclion (2). 

(4) The annual return shall be signed by a direc1or or secretar)•. 

'.r, 1 n..., 11ntnud roLuu1 shnll c�lllliWl Ut� tnh•rmalmn cc:r mn m th.� 
r,.;�I111UOJIJI M'•� �h.1 �  Wh�ti\l.'l lM mi\LI\"r Tr.'qllrll��� h• � ���·1H't1 il lt. m 
c.ttt.'h t.�Ut: undl.dU�td rhJtll d11J kt!'ll p:t( r:d'iug tum mal h t\1"1, d1e 
�.:vmp.Jb)' ttl.L}' rr�coL � "No ,·ban��.- n:tum 1n winch 11 I ·mtlcJ 
� 11 ,rfltoJ�.:•4n ltl �«sti-U) ol lh• Llltup•HL) Uul t!Jr• 1 n(l dum8t.: 
"''11h rr'�pe� 1 Ui 11 ny ot chc rn�tf�;r��o �h:d I mm 1 bt l11111 pn:�·rdirLl} 
annual return_ 

(6) A company may nol make an annual return in the calendar 
year of Its incorporation. 

(7) A public company which-

( a) has more than five hundred memben.; and 
(b) proVJdCS reasonable •I�"C''IUil14Hla11(11\ JUKJ rlll'lhlics at a 

place approved by the Regi�ru• f,�r �·tr!ltlllll h• Ju�rl!'t:. L .�.tnd U\kc a 
list of its members and partt�uJars Clr t:biln,:\ trOUJIIti:rr�. 

shall not. unJess the Registrar otherwise directs, be reqUJred to 
include a l ist of members with the annual return where a certificate 
by the secretary is included thal the company is of a kind to which 
this subsection applies. · 

PART XI-PuBLIC OFFERINGS OF SECURITTES 

257. All public offers of securities shall be made in accordance 
with the Securities Act, 2010. 

Pnblic offers 
of securities 
io Malaw1 
Act No 20of 
2010 

258. An offer or invitation Lo make an offer of securities to Lhe �caning of 
public shall be construed as including- ·•public offer· 

(a) otlcting securities to a section of the public, however 
selected, whether selected as clients, employees, or a purchaser of 
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goods from the offeror or a promoter of the securities, or being 
the holder of securities previously issued hy the issuer or 
promoter of the securities; 

(b) offering the securities to individual members of the public 
selected at random; or 

t.tll uflcrin.l! IJ1t' �.::r.unu� to .1 pem.tiU Jf thl! pknu.m t\�;L'.Ilcll!K' 
knniWrl TO tbc OUI!I�t' ll_'l, 11 'rt.�ll ll f\ I' n Cldv-tt1 ��dJIIO'Jtl m oh .. O hy II)C 
on behalf of dn: oiTl"''llr Ht m 1utl u, .t� taUcnc.J� Llr h"��:l� tH h!ltull 
in lh pubh�o -il;!dtin� furthn mf0m�11iu:s w ruh'ltc booL ll.tt 
investment opportunity or services 

Genl!rul du1" 259. An offer or invitation to make an offer of securities or 
ofd1�losurc debentures shall be cono;;trueu as a private offer if-In a prospcx:tus 

(a) an offer of sccuritic::s where the amount subscribed for the 
securities by each person to whom the securities are offered is not 
more than the prevailing limit as established by the Registrar of 
hnnncial Institutions, 

(b) an offer of sccurilics which is restricted to persons who are 
dircclurs or executive officers of lhc company making the offer 
or are close relatives or business partners or close husiness 
associates of such director or executive officer; 

(c) an offer of securities which is restricted to persons referred 
to in paragraph (a) and to a body corporate in which an executive 
officer or a close relative or business partner or associate of the 
kind referred to in paragraph (b) have a controlling interest; 

(d) an offer of securities when: no consideration is paid or 
provided in respect of lhc issue or ttllotment of the securities; 

(e) an offer lo enter inlo an underwriting agreement; 

{f) an •ssue or allotment of secuntics to not more than one 
hundred persons who are profCICIIIC(lnal mvestors or experienced 
invcslu� as may be defined hy the Registrar of Financial 
[nstitutions where the scclJrilies are allotted as a result of �m 
invitation or offer made personally to that person or those 
persons; or 

(g) an offer made lo acquire all of the shares in a �.:ompany 
which provides ownership of the whole of the as.,qets and 
undertaking of a business enterprise or to acquire the whole oflhe 
undertaking and assets of a partnership or trust and which offer is 
capable of acceptance by an1l restricted lo not more than ten 
persons and each pcr::son bas reasonably available to him or her 
the financial and other infonnation needed by thar person to make 
a reasonably infonned invesbnent decision 
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�60. -{ 1 1  '\ �lOS �ball tnnUU:Jl ttl uclJ nee.;� General duty 
mlorfi.illtl ,.'ll ru tn\-�r'> ;�nd thl..-,r J1ftJfi �onw .tdH��;.I � ttuld ofi!J�cl01-ure 

b m a  r ... u..,�•n•l i� �'lulrc� tnd t�.as0n.1bl � w fwd t.bcn:, tor the prnspcetus 
purp<•Se C1 f Ol..'l.kmp £ll1 tn I C•lmcJ .u�mli:.UI IJ� 

(a) the assets and liabilities, financ1al posihon.. profits and 
lossc:>, and prospects of the issuer of the securitic�; and 

(b) the rights attaching to the securities. and "necessary 
mfonnation" means information which a person considering 
acquiring the securities of the kind in question would be likely to 
need in order not to be misled about any matenal facts which it is 
essential for him lo know lo make an informed assessment. 

(2) The prospectus shall contain informatJon or documents as 
may be necc!>sary in respect of-

(11) the terms of the offer including, the identity of any 
underwriter and the method of the otler; 

(b) infonnation ahout the business and operations ofthe issuer; 

(c) the identity of dtrectors, senior management, promoters and 
auditors; 

(d) capitalisation and indcbLednt;sS of lhe issuer; 

(e) risk factors; 

(f) sccurillcs market data regarding any trading history of the 
issuer's shares; 

(g) usc of the proceeds ofthe offer; 

(h) details ofpcnding litigation; 

(i) managemcut discuss1on and analysis of the financial 
condition and results or the company's business operarions; 

(f) a forecast of c stimatec..l profit or loss for tbc year endmg 
inunediately before the date of the prospectus and the year 
ending immediately after the date of the prospectus; 

(k) a certiticate from the issuer's auditor stating any changes m 
directors and auditors dunng tbc last three years, indicating the 
reason<; for any changes; and 

(l) audited financial statements for the years and periods as 
required by the Registrar ofFinancial lnslitutions. 

(Jl Th� rn,,pc:�..am '!lh.tll be 'llgnl.U n; Lh t.••lllPJIJl" � !fl..n.il}f 
ll.WIItiSt"IDt..."llC Llf �114m� perfatmiog simil;u- luncthlf • l'1:C•mpanr.<"J 
by •• llrlly \c:ril1�tl fC'j�oiUIIo •11 lll tJr� OOOII"d uf dirt��.. lUI". All} \\Trttrll 
coasrnt uf • c�rt nnm\!d .ti> hll\'iu • cc:t1..iJicd PY p:xtr ,.r lh� 
f!r:'rn>J)t"Cms nr liD)" dtKJullu,;nr u� m rh;ll �unnc:dmn lllllil ill'ln � 
d"lhterru kl clu: .Hc-g�tmr o Fm:m�.:utl lnmtuuou�. 
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PARTXI1-ARRANGE.\WT, COMPROMISES AND R.ECO�STRt;CTIONS; 
MERGERS AND DIVISIONS AND T AKE-0YERS 

Divi.�ion 1--Ar rangemenl:J, Compromises And Reconstructions 

lnterpretation 261.-ln this Division, unless the context otherwise requireS-
in lhis DIVl>lOn 

Pt1Wt'!r to 
refer any 
compromtse 
10 the COUrt 
1\ct No of 
2013 

Act No. 20ot 
2010 

"arrangement" includes a reorganisation of the share capital of 
the company by the consoHdation of shares of different classes or 
by the division of shares into shares of different cla.'\scs or by both 
tho!ie methods; 

"company" includes a foreign company registered under 
Part XV; 

"compromise" means a wmprornisc bcrwcen a company and 
its creditors, including a compromise-

(a) cancelling all or part of a debt of the company; or 

(b) varying the rigbls of its creditors or tbe terms of a debt; 
or 

(c) relating to an alteration of a company's constitution that 
affects the likeHhood of the company being able to pay a debt; 
"creditor., includes.-

(a) a person who. in a liquidation, would be entitled to 
claim that a debt is owing to that person by the company; 
and 

(b) a secured creditor; 

"merger" means wlu:re two or more compaoic:) amalgamate 
and continue as one company, which may be one of the 
amalgamatmg compaw.es, or may be a new company. 

262..------(1) Where a compromise or arrangement is proposed 
between a company and its creditors or any class of them or 
between Jh(: company and ils members or any cia�� of them, the 
proposed compromise shall be subject to the Insolvency Act, 2013 
and the Court may, on the application of the company or of any 
creditor or member of the company, or, in the case of a company 
being wound up, of the liquidator, order a meeting of the creditors 
or class of creditors, or of the members of the company or class of 
members, as lhe case may b�, in accordance wilh lbat Act. 

(2) Where a compromise or arrangement proposed under 
subsec1ion (1) relates lo a public company, that proposed 
compromise or arrangement is subject to the requirements of a stock 
exchange liccnwd under the Securities Acl, 2010 
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(3) If a majority in number representing 75 per cent in value of 
the creditors or class of creditors, prcscnl and voting eilhcr in 
person or by proxy at that mccl.ing, �\': Ill ILTIJ' �·mJ,fOmil!c. or 
arrangement, the compromise or arran !!..:mrtll 1111 U be bmdiug on all 
the creditors or the class uf creditors, (lr 1111 the m�rs (11' cLo, of 
members, as the case may be, and also on the company 

(4) Any order made under subscctton (3) shall have no effect 
unt1l a copy of c:he order has been delivered to the Rcgi!>lrar for 
registration, and a copy of every such order shall be annexed to 
every copy of the constitution of the company issued aflcr the order 
has he�n made. 

(5) Upon the heanng by the Court of the application to sanction 
the compromise or arrangement any member or �reditur of the 
company claimmg to be affec£ed thereby shaJI b cntided to he 
represented and to object. 

(u) The Court rnay prescribe such tenns as it thinks tit as a 
condition of its sanction mcluding a condition that any members 
shall be given rights to require the company to purchase their shares 
at a price fixed by a registere.d valuer under Part VII. 

(7) If a company defaults in complying with subsection (4), the 
company and every officer of the company who is in default shall 
be liable to a fine in accordance with the prevalling schedule of 
penalties. 

263.--{ 1) Where a meeting of creditors or any class of creditors 
or of members ur any class of members is summoned under section 
262 there shall-

(a) wilh every notice summoning the meeting which is sent to 
a creditor or member, be sent also a statement explaining the 
ctlect of the comprumJse or arrangement and in particular stating 
any material interests of the dtrectors of the company. whether 
as directors or as members or as creditors of the company or 
otherwtse, and the ctfect thereon of the compronuse or 
arnmgcmcnt. insofar as it is djfferent from the effect on the like 
interests of otht:r persons; and 

(b) in every notice summoning the meeting which IS given hy 
advertisement, be mcluded either such a statement as aforesaid or 
a notification of the place at which and the manner in which 
cn:dicors or members entil.led to attend the meeting may obtain 
copies of such a sta.temem 

(2) Where the compromise or arrangement affects the rights of 
debenture holders of the company, the statement shall gin· the like 
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explanation as respect� the debenture holders of the company or any 
trustees of any instrument for securing the issue of the debentures as 
it is required to give as respects the company's directors. 

(3) Where a notice given by advertisement includes a notification 
that copir:s of a �Uitemcnt explaining the effect of the compromise 
or arrangement proposed can be obtained by creditors or members 
entitled lo attend the meeting, every such creditor or member shall, 
on making application in Lhe manner indjcated by the notice be 
furnished by the company free of charge with a copy of the 
statement. 

(4) Where a company makes default m complying with any 
requirement of tlus scctton, the company and every officer of the 
company who is in default shall be liable to a fine in accordance 
with the prevailing schedule of penalties; and for the purpose of this 
subsection any liquidator of the company and any trustee of an 
inslrumenr for secunng the issue of debentures of the company shall 
be deemed to be an ollicer of the compmy 

(5) A person shall not be liable under subsection ( 4) if Lhar person 
shows that the default was due to the refusal of any other person lo 
supply the necessary particulars as to his mtercsts. 

(6) II shall be the duty of any director of lhe company and of any 
trustee for dcbcnn.rrc holders of the company to give notice to the 
company of such matters relating lo himself as may be necessary for 
the purposes of this scclion, and any person who makes default in 
complyjng with this subsection shall be liabJe to a fine in 
accordance \Vith the prevailing schedule of penalties. 

Pro•i.sion� for 264.--(1) When! an application i made to the Court under 
rl·con�tructoun.' section 262 for the sancttonmg of a compromise or arrangement 

proposed and it is shown to lhc Court that the compromise or 
arrangement has been proposed for the purposes of or in connexion 
with a scheme for the reconstruction of any company or companies 
or the ama.lgamat1on of any two or more compames, and that under 
the scheme the whole or any part of the undertaking ur the property 
of any company concerned in the scheme (in this section referred to 
as "a transferor company") is to be transferred to another company 
(in this section referred to as "the transferee company"), the Court 
may, either by lhc order sanctioning the compromise or arrangement 
or by any subsequent order, make provision for all or any of the 
following matterS--

(a) lhe transfer to the transfcrcl: company of the whole or 
any pari of the undertaking and of lbe property or 
liability of any transferor company; 
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(b) the allotting or appropriation by the transferee 
company of any shares, debentures, policic1> or other like 
interest in tbat company which under the compromise or 
arrangement arc to be allotted or appropriated by that 
company to or for any person; 

(c) the continuation by or against the transferee 
company of any legal proceedings pending by or againsl 
any transferor company; 

(d) the dissolution, without windint;-up, of any 
transferor company; 

(e) the provision to be made for any persons who, 
within such time and in such manner as the Court directs, 
d is sent from the compromise or arrangement; and 

(/) such incidental, consequential and supplemental 
matters as are necessary lo secure that the reconstruction or 
amalgamation shall be fully and etl"eclively carried out. 

(2) \\'here an order under this section pruvides for lhe transfer of 
property or liabilities, Lhat property shall, by vir1uc of the order, be 
transferred 10 and vest in. and those liabililies shall, by \'irluc of the 
order, be transferred to and become the liab•litic::; of, the transferee 
company, 3nd in the case of an v prof!ert y, if the order so directs, be 
freed from any charge which " lry virtue of the compromise or 
arrangement Lo cease to have efftC.L 

(J � \Vh�r,c llJl unkr tS rna� L1.Dliei tl1j· �c1jun a•\'(" y cmJJpaD} m 
fl:li!11•tn w wh:tch 1bc Ofiltr � nn:uie �nil e�u5a .a topy charnt 10 be 
ddivl"r«! W m� R\: •ii"trllr fur re�tmUt'.ll wir.lnn :! 1 di:ly 11lh:r th� 
rtwklflg tt! Ul�;: urd.:r:. ;[fld i r dcf: uJt L'- ntruic 1n (;fl'll't'tY!tlt titttt• ttw.. 

J!UbsC!dl:lon. dil! t••nlpall]' JJI:iJ C\efY ofti�ct uflhc �.·n�I�Jrnny who is In 
dcfaull h.ill � lubh: t.n " hn m lli:L.(Jf� with Lh� pr�·.:sdill£ 
�uuk o! ��tllt� 

(4) In this section the expression ··property" includes property 
rights and powers of every description and the expression 
"liabilities" includes duties of every description. 

Division If-Mergers And DiYisiom· 
265.-( 1) This Division shall apply where-

(a) a compromise or arrangement JS proposed between a 
public company and-

(i) its creditors or any class of them, or 

(ii) its members or any class of Lhem, for the purposes of, or 
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in connection with, a scheme for lhc reconstruction of any 
company or companies or lhe amalgamation of any two or 
more compames, 

(b) the scheme involves.

(i) a merger, or 
(ii) a oivision, and 

ILl L!w. wn�on fm !11�... ln11t!irt:t (VT c�cll of lhc lrni]Jirl'!l:!i� 
.:�wa�gt:d i' •o bo �;hprt!'li m lhc tru�Uofertr�> �tupn.ny (!tT!f ont: or 
mnrr n.- 111.: 1 r.m.sf�.e �UUI'Jl.mlcli I rt'C't<Wable b)' mL'111htts of dl!i! 
lnuuH::rOr c:�;mqumy (Of •rn1!1!i'lcror C'IU�pllnLL"!!�, Whh (If widmul 
any cash payment to member� 

(2) In this Division-

(a) a ''new company" means a company fanned for the 
purposes of, or in connccLion with, the scheme; and 

(b) an ''existmg company" means a company other than one 
formed for the purposes of. or in cQnnection with, the scheme. 

(3) This Division shall not apply where the company in respect of 
which the compromise or arrangement is proposed 1s being wound 
up; 

(4) The Court shall not sanction any compromise or arrangement 
under Division l of this Part unless the nxJ.Uirements of this Divilsion 
have been complied with 

Mergen und 266.-( I) The scheme involves a merger where under the 
mergtng scheme- -
(Ompam�s 

{c1 • the utlL .. Ici1.'1ldlg. p:ropcr1)' 1.U1d ltL!hililit!> of one or more 
pulll i� t:'ltn.p:.ni�� rn�11.1J:lin� the C'I)IIlp�mJy u1 re�o.pecl of which the 
eo1n�rOTni�l:' l.lf ilfr'Migl."mt'!lll ell pn1po!;rd, �� � !�o.• be Lransferred to 
anc\th.cr rl4it�d�l� public roorp.noy 4 n ·�l'llO::Igtl' by absorption''); or 

• {,7) lbe WJdurLnlnng.. pr.upali\y IJQI, 1 i�I1J i'll 'l i<l[ll. Of t\\�11' 1!11!'. ft]tlr..-: 
pub�,� CLlmp;�m�!tt mchtd�P£.1h� ct�mp�l1y •n �IINI'!t.:tl ,-..rwfl.K:h U1r 
comfinlrn.1!1.C' M arroog�mmt i! su•Jim.H�d. r.t�C co bl:' trnmr�:n al f('li 
:l n�\'' cumpiii'Iy, ·wll�her (I,T nr¥1 a publk ll'•lmflllt:l �·. 111 ' "m.t:rg.:dr� 
formation of a new company") . 

(2) References in this Division lo "lhe merging compames" are

(a) in relation to a merger by absorption, to the transferor and 
transferee companies; 

(b) in relation to a merger by fonnation of a new company, to 
the lransfcror companies 
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267.----(1) A draft of the proposed tenns of the scheme shall be Dmn Lctms 
drawn up and adopted by the directors of the merging companies. ora merger 

(2) The draft terms shall give particula� of at least the follov.ring 
matterS--

(a) in respect of each transferor company and the t:ran�fcrcc 
company-

(i) ils name, 

{ii) the address of its registered office, and 

(iii) \Vhcther it IS  a company limited by shares or a company 
limited by guarantee; 

(b) the number of shares in the transferee company to be 
allotted 1o mcmhers of a ttansfcror company for a given number 
oftheir shares (the "share exchange ratio"') and lhe amount of any 
cash payment; 

(c) lhc terms relating to the allotment of shares in lhc 
trniThfcrcc company; 

(d) the datl: from which the holding (>f shares in the trams fcrcc 
company will c_,'Jltitlc the holders to participate in profits, ancl aoy 
special conditions affecting Lhat cntitJemcnl; 

(e) the uatc from which tbe tr.msaclions of a transferor 
company arc to be lrcatcd for accounting purposes as bemg those 
of the ttansfcree company; 

lfl :my n�h� or rC"'ilriCllttnS ana.:hin� t" ihllle>. or utlu:r 
�n.tlr!. 111 the tnm-.fCTC\· �umrany lD � l\11uueJ uudcr tbc 
�bi!IDC IU I h� hchJm of shii.N:S Til" ulltcf ;.uunu Ill 'I tmo • r!Sot 
Cf•m'f'lilbY h, " hld1 IAfl\ ���"C.hl n�th or fe\trH..lfLlnl' att:J. h. or thr. 
measures proposed concerning Lhem; 

(g) any a moun I of benefit pa1d or given or intended to be paid 
or givcn-

(i) to any of the experts referred to in scclion 271 the 
expert's report, or 

(ii) to any director of a merging company, and the 
consideration for the payment of benefit. 

(3) The requirements in subscct1on (2) (b). (c) and (d) !.hall be 
subject to seclion 277 circumstances in which certain particul<�rs are 
not required. 

268.-(1) The directors of each of the merging companies shall 
deliver a copy of the draft tenns to the Registrar. 

l'ubhcaltou of 
dtd\ terms 
ufa merger 
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(2) The Registrar shall publish in the Gazette notice of receipt by 
him from that company of a copy of the draft terms. 

(3) The notice shall be puhlished at 1ea$t I month before the date 
of any meeting of that company summoned for the purpose of 
approving the scheme. 

269--( I )  The scheme shall be approved by a majority in 
number, representing 75 per cent in value, of each class of members 
of each of the mergmg companies, present and voting either in 
person or by proxy at a meeting. 

(2) This requirement sh.11l be subject to sccrion 279 with respect 
to circwnslanccs in whi�..:h meetings of members arc not required. 

270 . .  ( 1 )  The dirccton� t.•f each of the merging companies shall 
chaw-up and adopl a report 

(2) The report shall eons1st of-

( a) the statement required by �txtion 267; and 

(b) inwfar as that �>talcmcnl does not deal ,.-mh the foJiowing 
matters, 11 further ::.tatemeni-. 

(i) settmg oul the legal and economic groWlds for the draft 
term�. and in particular for the share exchange ratio, and 

(1i) specifying any special valuation dJtlicultics 

l3) 1l1e requirement in !:his section is subject to scdion 277 with 
rc�pect lo circumstances m which reports arc nol required. 

271...-( l) An expert's report shall be drawn up on behalfofcach 
of the mergmg companies 

(2) The n.:port require-d shall be a written report on the draft tenns 
to the members of the company. 

(3) The Court may, on the joinl application of all the merging 
companies, approve the appointment of ajomt expert to draw-up a 
!lingle report on behalf of all those companies, provided that where 
no such appointment is made. there shall be a separate expert's 
report to the members of each merging company drawn up by a 
separalc expert appointed on behalf of that company. 

(4) The expert shall be a person who is eligible for appointment 
as a statutory auditor. 

(5) The expert's report shall-

(a) indicate lhe method or methods used to arrive at the share 
exchange rntio; 
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(b) give an opinion as to whether the method or methods used 
are reasonable in all the circumstances of the case, indica1e the 
values arrive<! at using each such method and (if there is more 
than one method) give an opinion on the reJative importance 
altribulcd lo such methods in arriving at the value decided on; 

(c) dt:scribe any special valuation difficulties that have arisen; 

(d) state whether in the expert's opinion the share exchange 
ratio is reasonable; and 

(6) The expe11 (or each of them) shall have-

(a) the nght of access to all such documents of all the merging 
companies; and 

(b) the right to require from the companies' officers all such 
information, as he thinks necessary for the purposes of making 
his report. 

(7) The requirement in this section shaH be subject to section 277 
with respect to circumstances in which reports arc nol required . 

272.-{1 )  If the last annual accounls of any of the merging 
companies relate lo a financial year ending more than 7 months 
before the first meeting of the company summoned for the 
purposes of approving the scheme, the directors of that company 
shall prepare a Sllpplcmcntary accounting statement 

(2) The statement sha11 consist of-
(a) a balance sheel dealing with the state of affairs of the 

company as at a date not more than three months before Lhc draft 
terms were adopted by the directors; and 

(b) where the company would be required to prepare group 
accounts if that date were the last day of a financial year, a 
consolidated balance sheet dealing with the slate of affairs of the 
company and the undertakings that would be included in such a 
consolidation 

(3) The tcquiremenls oflhis Act as to the balance sheet forming part 
of a company's annual accounts, and the matters to be included in 
notes to it, apply to the balance sheet required for an accounting 
statement under this section, with sucb modifications as are 
necessary by rca�on of its being prepared otherwise than as at the 
last day of a financial year. 

273.-{ 1) The members of each of the merging companies shaH, 
during the period specified below, be able--

(a) to inspccL at the registered office of that company cop1es of 
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the tlocumentl\ listed below relating to that company and every 
other me rging company; and 

(b) to obtain copies of those documcnb, or any pan of them on 
request free of charge. 

(2) The period referred to above is the period 

(a) beginning one month before; and 

(b) ending on the date of, the first meeting of lbe membe�, 
or any class of members, of the company for the purposes of 
approving the scheme. 

(3) The documents 1eferred to above shall be-. 

(a) tbe draft [erms; 

(b) the directors' explanatory report; 

(c) the expert's report; 

(d) the company's annual accounts and reports for the last three 
financial years ending on or before the first meeting of the 
members, or any class of members, of the company summoned 
for the purposes of approving lhc scheme; and 

(e) any supplemcnl<iry accounting statement required by 
section 272. 

(4) The requirements of subsect10n (3) (b) and (c) shall be suhJed 
to section 277 wirh respect to circumstance� in which reports are not 
required. 

274. In the case of a merger by fonnaLion of a new company, 
the cnnslitution of the transferee company, or a draft uf them, must 
be approved by ordim.ry rcsolm1on of the transferor company or, as 
the case may be, each of the lransfcror companies 

275.-( 1)  The scheme shall provide that where aoy securities of 
a transferor company other than shares, to which special rigbl!! arc 
attached are held by a person other.o:1se than as a member or 
creditor of the company, that person is to receive right-; in the 
transferee company of equivalent value 

(2) Subsection (I)  shall not apply if-

( a) the holder has agreed otherwise; or 
(b) the holder is, or lUldcr the scheme 1s to be, entitled to have 

the securities purchased by the transferee company on terms that 
the Court consiclcrs reasonable 
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276. The scheme shall not provide for shares in the transferee No alloanenr 
company to be allotted to a transferor company or its nominee in ���;:r10 
respect of shares in lbe transferor company held by it, or its company or 
nommcc. irs nomin� 

277.-(1) This sectjon shall apply in the case of a merger by 
absorption where all of the relevant securities of the transferor 
company or, if there is more lhan one transteror company, of each 
of them are held by or on behalf of the tran.sfcrcc company. 

ID w m�rger 
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(2) The draft terms of the scheme need not give the particulars :e!���in 

mentioned in section 267 (2) (b), (c) or (c/). 

(3) The provisions of section 263 with respect to the explanatory 
statement to be circulated or made available shall not apply. 

( 4) The rcqu i rcmcnts of section 270 with respect to the directors' 

explanatory report, and section 271 with respect to the expert's 
report. shall not apply 

(5) The requircmentl-i of section 273 as to inspection of 
docwnents so far � relating to any document reqwred to be drawn 
up under the provisions mentioned in subsectiOn (3) shall not apply. 

(6) In this section, "relevant securities", in relation to a company, 
means shares or other securities l;Mrying the nght to vote at 
general meetings ofthe company. 

278.-( l) This section sh�ll apply in the case of a merger by 
absorption where 90 per cent or more of the relevant securities of 
tlu: transferm company. or, if there is more than one transferor 
company, of each of them, arc held by or on behalf of the 
transferee company. 

(2) [t shall nol be nece'isary for the scheme to be approved al a 
meeting of the membe�. or any chtss of members, of the transferee 
company if the Court is satisfied that the following condilions have 
been complied with-

(a) Condition One: The publication of notice of receipt of 
the draft terms by the Registrar took place in respect of the 
transferee company at least one month before the date of lhe flrst 
meeting of members. or any class of members, of lhe transferor 
company surrunoned for the purpose of agreeing to the scheme 

(b) Condition TWo: The members of the transferee company 
were able during the period beginning one month before, and 
ending on, that dale-
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(i) to inspect at lhe registered office of the lnmsfcree 
company copies of the documents lis1ed in section 273 (3) 
(a), (d) and (e) relating to that company and the transferor 
company (or: if lhere is more than one transferor company, 
each of them)� and 

(ii) to obtain copies of those documents or any part of them 
on request free of charge 

(c) Condition Thrce-
(i) one or more members of the transferee company, who 

together held not less than five per cent of the paid-llp cap ital 
of the company which earned the right to vote at general 
meetings of the company (excluding any shares m the 
company held as treasury shares) would have been able, during 
that period, lO require a meeting of each class of members to be 
called for the purpose of deciding whether or not lu agree Lo the 
scheme; and 

(ii) no such requirement was made 

(3) In this section, "relevant securities", in relation to a company, 
means shares or other securities carrying the right to vote at 
general meetings of the company. 

279.-(I) This section applies m the case of a merger by 
absorption where aU of the relevant �ecuritics of the tmnsteror 
company (or, ifthere is more than one transferor company, of each 
of them) are held by or on behalf of the transferee company. 

(2) It shall not be necessary for the scheme to be approved at a 
meeting of the members, or any class of member�. of any of the 
mergmg companies if the Court is satisfied that the followin� 
conditions have been complied with-

(a) Condition One: Publicat1on of notice of receipt of the drafi 
tenn� by the Registrar of the company took place in respect of all 
the mr..:r!,riog companies at leas I one month before the date of the 
Court's order. 

(h) Condition Two: Members of the transferee company were 
able during the pc1iod beginning one month before, and ending 
on, that date-

(i) tu inspect at Lhe registered office of that company copies 
of the docwnents li�ted in section 273 relalmg to that company 
and the transferor company (or, if there is more than one 
transferor company, each of them); and 

(ii) to obtain copies of those docwnenls or any pari uf them 
un request free of charge. 
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(c) Condition Three-
(i) that one or more members of the transferee company, 

who together held not less than five per cent of the paid-up 
capital of the company which carried the right to vote at 
general meetings of lhe company (excluding any shares in the 
company held as treasury shares) would have been able, during 
that period, lo require a meeting of each class of members to be 
called for 1 he purpose of deciding whether or not to agree to tbe 
scheme; and 

(ii) no such requirement was made. 

(3) In this section, "relevant securities", in relation to a company, 
means shares or olher :-.ccuritics carrying the right to vole at 
general meetings of the company. 

280. In the case of any merger by absorption, it is not 
necessary for the scheme to be approved by the members of the 
tnmsferec company ir the Court is satisfied that the following 
conditions have been complied with-

(a) Condition One: Publication of notice of receipl of the draft 
terms by the Registrar took place in respect of that company at 
least one month before the date of the first meeting of members, 
or any class of members, of the transferor company or, if there is 
more than one transferor company, any of them, surrunoned for 
the purposes of agreeing to the scheme. 

(b) Condition Twu Members of that company were able 
during the period beginning one month before, and ending on, the 
Llale of any such meeting 

(i) lO inspect at the registered office of that company cop1es 
of the documents specified in section 273 (3) relating Lo that 
company and the transferor company, or, if there is more than 
one transferor company, each of them, and 

(ii) to obtain copies of those documents or any part of them 
on request free of charge. 

(c) Condition Three: that 
(i) one or more members of that company, who together 

held not less than five per cent of the paid-up capital of the 
company which carried the right to vote at genera] meetings of 
the company (excluding any shares in the company held as 
treasury shares) would have been able, during that period, to 
require a meeling of each class of members to be called for the 
pwpose of deciding whether or not to agree to the scheme; and 

{ii) no such requirement was made 
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Division III-Mergers and Divisions for Public and Private 
Companies 

ZSl.---0) The scheme shall involve a divi!-iion whctc under the 
scheme the undertaking, property and liabilities of the company in 
respect of which the compromise or arrangement is propo!ied art: 10 
he divided among and transfcrrecl lo two or more companies each of 
which is eithcr-

(a) an existing public company; or 

(b) a new company, whether or not a public company. 

(2) References in this Oivi�ion to the companies involved in the 
division arc 10 the transferor company and any ex.istmg transferee 
compamcs. 

Draft tcnm 282.---( I) A draft of the proposed lerms of the scheme shall be 
11fu divi�1on drawn up and adopted by the directors of each of th� companies 

im-olvcd in the divtsiou 

(2) The draft terms shall give particulars of at lcdst the following 
matters.-

( a) in rcspe<;t of the transferor company and each transferee 
company--

(i) its name; 

(ii) the at!� of its registered office; and 
(iii) whether it is a company lim1ted hy shares or a company 

lllnJtcd by gUBranLee; 

(b) the number of shares m a transferee company to be allotted 
to members of the transferor company for a given number of their 
shares (the "share exchange ratio") <:�nd the amount of any ca�h 
payment 

(c) the terms relating to the allotment of shares m a transferee 
company; 

(d) the date from wluch the holding nl share:s in a transferee 
company will entitle the holders to participate in profits, and any 
special conditions affecting that entitlement; 

(e) the date from wluch the lranl!actiuns of the transferor 
company are to be treated fur acc.:uunting purposes as being lhose 
of a transferee company; 

(f) any righlS or restrictions attaching to shares or other 
securities in a transferee company to be allotted under the s<:hcme 
to the holders of shares or oLhcr securities in lhe transferor 
company lo which any special righls or restrictions attach, or the 
measures proposed concemmg them; 
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(g) any amount of benefil paid or given or intended to be paid 
or gtven-

(i) to any of the experts referred to in section 286 the 
expert's report, or 

(ii) to any dtrector of a �ompany involved in the division, 
and the consideration for lhe payment of benefit 

(3) The draft terms shall further-

(a) give particulars of the property and liabilities to be 
transferred. to the extent that these are known to tbc transferor 
�;ompany, and their allocation among the transferee companies; 

(b) make provision for lhc allocation among and transfer to the 
transferee comp•mies of any other property and liabihties that the 
nansfcror company bas acquired or may subse'lucntly acquire; 
and 

(c) ·P'!L,l) th� nU �ntinn to members of the transferor 
comp�:tn)' <'f thai'! tn the trDnsferec compamcs and lhc criteria 
upon rn htdt lhtu .tlhk .llhm 1 based. 

283.-( I)  The directors of each company involved in lhc division 
shall deliver a copy of the draft tcm1s to the Reg1strar 

(2) The Registrar shall publi:sh in the (iazeuc norice of receipt by 
him from that company of a copy of 1he dra1l terms. 

(J) Th<JI notice shall be published a I least I month before the date 
of any meeting of that company summoned for the purposes of 
approving the scheme. 

(4) Tht: rcqmrements in this section shall subJect to section 296 

284�(1) Th� '!il111Jlrouu� (II ilmtn t'T1')4:n1 h,,ll be approved by 
a majority in nutttl�r. r pt l"illmL.! '"�5 pc"f cent in valut!, of each 
class of membtH vf ead\ t�fthc cumpCUliC' lnvol\ed in the uivi�HOI1, 
present and voting either in person or by proxy at a meeting 

(2) requirement in subsection (1) shall be subject to sections .!93 
<1nu 294 as to the circumstances in which a meeting of member is 
not TCljUUCd. 

285.-( l) The directors of the transferor and each existing 
lransfcrcc company shall draw up and adopt a report 

(2) The report shall cons1st of-

(a) the Sl.atcment required by section 263 as to lhe explaining 
the effect of the compromise or arrangement; and 
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(h) insofar as the statement docs nol deal wilh the following 
matters, a further stalement-

(i) setting out the legal and cconontic grounds for the urafl 
terms, and in particular for the share exchange ratio and for 
the criteria on which the allocation to the members of the 
transferor company of shares in the transferee companies was 
based; and 

(ii) :specifying any special valuation difficulties. 

(3) The report shall further state-

(a) whether a report has been made to any transferee company 
in relation to any valuation of non-ca:sh consideration for �hares; 
and 

(b) if so, whelher that report has been delivered to the Regislrar 
of companies. 

(4) The requirement in this section shall be subject to section 295 
as to an agreement to dispense with reports. 

286.--(1) An expert's report shall be dravm up on behalf of each 
company involvoo in a division 

(2) The report required under subsection ( 1 )  shall be a written 
report on the draft tenm to the members of lhc company. 

(3} The Court may, on the joint application of the companies 
involved in the divisinn. approve the appointmenl of a joint cxpcr1 
lO draw up ll single report on behalf of all those companies. If no 
such appointment is mode. there shall be a separate expert's report 
lo the members of each company involved in the division drawn up 
by a separate expert appointed on behalf of that company. 

( 4) The expert shall be a person who is eligible for appointment 
as a statutory auditor. 

(5) The expert's report shall-

(a) indicate lhc method or methods used ro arrive ar the share 
exchange ratio; 

(b) givt: an opinion as to whether lhe method or methods used 
are reasonable in aJJ the cmumstanccs of rhc case, mdicate the 
values arrived at u�ing each <;uch method and, if there is more 
than one method, give an opinion on the relative importance 
attributed to such methods in a..niving at the value decided on; 

(c) tlcscribe any special valuation difficulties that have arisen; 

(d) stale whether in the expert's opinion the share exchange 
rario ts reasonable; and 
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(6) The expert or each of them haS-
(a) the right of access to all such documents of the companies 

involvt:d in the division; and 

(b) the right to require from the companies' officers all such 
information, as he thinks necessary for the purposes of making 
his report. 

(7) The requjrcment in this section shall be subject to section 295 
an agreement to dispense with reports. 

287.-( I) Jf the last annual accounts of a company involved in 
the division rdatc lo a financial year endjng more than 7 months 
before the fust meeting of the company swnmoncd for the 
purposes of approving the scheme, the directors of that company 
must prepare a supplementary accounting statement. 

(2) That statement shall consist of-

( a) a balance sheet dealing with the state of affairs of the 
company 11s at a date not more than three months before the draft 
tenns were adopted by the directors; and 

(h} where the company would be required to prepare group 
accounts if Lhal date were the last day of a financial year, a 
consolidated balance sheet dealing with the state of affairs of the 
company and the undertakings that would be included in such a 
consolidation. 

(3) The rcqu1rcmento;; of this Act as to the balance sbeet fo{Tiling 
par1 of a company's annual accounls, and the matters to be included 
m notes to it, apply to the balance sheet required for an accounting 
statement under this section, with such modifications as are 
necessary by reason of 1to;; bemg prepared otherwise than as at the 
last day of a financial year 

(4) The requirement in this section shall be subject to section 296 
as to an agreement to dispense wilh reports 
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288.-( 1) The members of each company involved in the division lnsp¢CliQII ol 
shall be entitled be able, during the period specified he low- . documcnlli m 

(a) to inspect at the registered office of that company copies of 
the documents listed below relating lo that company and every 
other company involved in the division; and 

(h) Lo obtain copies of Lbosc documents or any part of them on 
rcqur.::�L free of charge 

(2) The period referred to above is the period

(a) beginning 1 month before, and 

a dLVJ�iun 
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(b) ending on the date of, the first meeting of the members, 
or any class of members, of the company for the purposes of 
approving the scheme 

(3) The documents referred to above are
(a) the draft terms; 

(b) the directors' explanatory report; 

(c) lbe expert's report; 

{d) the company's annual accuunt.s and reports for Lhe last three 
financial years endmg on or before lhe first meeting of the 
members, or any cl:1:ss of member::;, of lbc company summoned 
for rhe purposes of approving the scheme; and 

(e) any suppJcmcntary accoWlting statemenl required by 
section 287 

(4) The requirements in subsecl ion (3) (h), (c) and (e) are subject 
lo section 295 and agreement to d1spense with reports and section 
296 I be power of Lhc Court to exclude ccrtam requirements. 

289.-( I )  The direclors of the transferor company shall report

(a) to every meeting ofthe members. or any class of members, 
of that company �urrunoncu for Lbc purpose of agreeing tu the 
scheme; and 

(h) lo the directors of each ex1sting transferee company, any 
material changes in the property and liabilities of the transferor 
company between the date when the draft renns were adopted and 
the date of Lhe meeting in question. 

(2) The directors of each existing transferee company shall, in 
turn--

(u) report those matters to every meeting of the members, or 
any class of mciJlbers, of that company summoned tor the 
purpose of agreeing lo the schemt:; or 

(b) send a reporl of lhosc matters to every member cnlitlcd to 
receive nonce of such a roeenng. 
(3) The requirement m Ibis section shaH be subject to section 295 

as to an agreement to dispense wilh reports. 

290. The constitution of every new transferee company, or a 
drafl of them, shall be approved by ordinary resolution of the 
lransfcror company. 
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291.-( I )  The scheme shall provide that where any securities of Prolcclion of 

the transferor company other than shares to which special rights arc boltld'S of 
. sccunll"s lo 

attached arc held by a person otherw1se than a� a member which s�1.at 
or cred1tor of the company, that person sball to receive rights in a nr.hts at1ach 

transferee company of equivalent value. m a divi�ion 

(2) Subsccliun ( I )  shall nul apply if-

( a) the holder has agreed othcrvJisc� or 

(b) the holder is, or under the scheme is to be, cnhtlcd to have 
the securitJcs purcha.-;ed by a transferee company on terms that 
the Courl considers reasonable. 

292. The scheme shalt not provide for shares in a transferee Nu allotmcn• 
company to be allotted to the transferor company or its nominee in ofsht�res 10 to lrill\sferur 
respect of shares in the transferor company held by it or its c.ompany or 
norruncc. 

::!"9l.-1 I 1 Tiuo;,�J:ion �t llPJ'h ·tn 11ll.' t!Qir ofu c.b\'J.Ul'II..L wht'1t: 
td1 or Lllt" 'inlit\.-s , 1 tlthc:r sc��:mf ''"'"" ""' r tlrlc- tr.�n,,Jc:-tt•r r:nmp:uw 
cnn}ITig kJm reufit !l1 \•u1� .Jl i!fn�rnl mtctin�� Of tlU! t:umpuny Me 
Mld bv tJ1 Of!l l"'haH Llll OOl� Clf lin1;lR: C)l;,l�in� 'QliJIJfC'flo!&:l c,u[�jiJO'l"" 

{2) It shall u,11 b�;• MCI:!!':itll)' fOr Ui� �chemr.: rLo be approved by a 
mceling of the tnl!nlbe� ar any dnl'iS IJr m�b«'" of the transferor 
company if the lO\rt't i!i. '"�AI:] 11f:.IJ, thlll lh� f\lH\"1\"'�� conditions ba·vc 
been complied with. 

(3) Condition One: Publicanon of nolice of receipl of the draft 
tcnns by the Registrar look place 1n respt:ct of all !he companies 
involved in the division at least unc month before the dale of the 
Court's onlcr 

{4) Condition Two: Members of every cumpany in'\oolved in the 
division were able during the period beginning one month before, 
and t>nding on, that datC--

t;:u mrl IIL�eal Til Lllt: R:glMt,"ft:LI c11i1Ce or UlUJ �orrrplltl� cop•� 
.,r the docwrumt.., lil'llol m ttt·•icm !R.J:: '31 rdntuiJ:l .,.. ev��> 
company involved in the division; and 

(b) to obtain copies of those documents or any part of them on 
request free of charge. 

(5) Conditinn Three: is that-
(a) one or more members uf lhe transferor company, who 

together held not less than five per cent of the stated capital of the 
company (excluding any shares in the company held as Lreasury 
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lih;m_,,) �ould lut\·e been able, during Lbat period, to require a 
lbf2hflg nr u.ch t:t.Bs of members tu be called for the purpose of 
d«tdmg. \\b�arnot to agree to the �chcmc; and 

(6) no such requirement was made 

(6) Condition Four: The djrectors of the transferor company have 
sen I--

(a) to every member who would have been entitled to receive 
notice of a meeting to agree to thr scheme (had any such meeting 
been called); and 

lbt to the dueL1DT!\ l'�r c!'-'�· �i�m� muufeoke cnrrrpilfiy. � 
rqxm uf un) m.Jl� t.b.ln� m Lbr prup�:�ty untJ li:!b1ht1C Ltf' 
llhe Lr.tTErl.!tot U'll'IJ'Il" b.:a� the d.1Je wh.eli tile tc nns wc:ro 
dl)]lt�d it) tfu: uiroctrm :mU Lb� dall! t)fie II1f•rrth 11-LJO."'C lbc t1.ill.c 

tJf the ( "tiurl' urJr 
l�.-( 1 1 111 lhe ca.�;�· vt dh·matL 11 1� not ne'cs.� •"V fi•r die 
b� lO be  .&JTTOvm by J.ll._ men� uf a tmn..SI!� tC'InJX!nY 

,( t.h� • tiUF1 t'> �u5til3! th� 1b�: wlh�\\·mg e;oodittoo� ba"¥e- bc'�tl'l 
�·mplird wn.L m rd�m lu that enrttp;m) 

!)J (ur.dllmtr Onr J'ubh�ttcm ol' oot.il.!(' ol re\,; ·rpl r.rr � draft  
l:=rm, h) llii: n=gmr11r look rl.J&.:e m n:s:r�n uf1lt�C C\lmplttl.)' nl Lt!'b!JI 
uoc momh befit� cbt Iilli. t'l the fir�t rm-ttn.}t uf mcn•btT e1a lh(: 
mllb,aor Clli'Jip.1.n) >l.mlrtk1HLU ror lhc PWJ:X'!-� uf lij..'fl:t:rng w ahc
.u�lu::m.: 

t3) Condrtwn Two: Members of that compilny were ahlc during 
th .. period beginning one month before, and endmg on, that dale-. 

(a) to UL<IlJta!l :.1 lhc �gt�tc;t��• «Jffice of that company copies 
of the do Uml!'ot !iJ'I;'-tfi'-"11 m ���.twn 288 (3) relating lo that 
company -md C>;I!IV nrhcr eompi:ll; involved in the division; and 

(h) to obtam copies of those documents or any part of Lhcm on 
request free of ch,.rge. 

(4) Condition Three· lbat-

tu 1 O&e:' or mo� memht: t\f ili.tt CQffiJlllfiY· " bo  logc..·th�:r he!d 
lll,l l�:�.;- 1hln Ji\1.: p;::r ceDI o the •rnuctl caparol ui the �o.>t:ttp;Jnv 
whu:b G1meY the n¢n It• t� aL �o.oni9J1• rt:n"lmJP flf �h� 
l:i;)ll1p.m�·. ncluilin illl)' �haro, in tbc cvrnpoll) ik!ld .;rq rr�w y 
Mhnrl;.!l, 1.\r.;uld h.l"� been able. ilimng that �. to ruquu-c � 
m1.1r:uor, ot cocb cbs.s of memho'!> IU be dllJc,i J)n lb� purpo!k' of 
Jeg\Jmg: \\ nelbcr ar ll.LII tn .agree to lhe �bcmc; omd 

(b) no such requirement was made 
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(.5) Conditions One and Two shall be subject to sect1on 296 as to 
the power of the Court to exclude certain requirements. 

29S-{ U 11 rdl mrml-k.-n. holuiJl� �hafOII m r.miJ nil fk:rliODJ 
hQM�ng Cltlu�r )L:t.::Willi.Jei of� 'If� �<r.mpPnJ uv··�•l\'cd 1� th�: dr"tl-.son, 
bc:ing. ,., ·�IJ r � L \f !'Ciilrl. it" ll�l C!lU'}' lli rJ¢l_j Itt Y'olc in ijC'IICI111 
Dll.'\!tUl�i of lht 'ampany in qu�;�II,IU '\0 u�c:. l:hc: fOIIOWliTj: 
n:qum:ment-. �t:l L•ll1 1t1 uh�cctlan � 2• 'ibiJU �&.•t .trpl� 

�'2� T!Jlc ·rrttj�lLr!!!DictU:a lh.u may be dispensed wjth under this 
SCL"lum ru� mlk acquirem�t�� of 285, 286, 287, 2g9 and 288 so far as 
rei.Jltng �u .. n.) ULk.LUUCnt required to be drawn up under 
sect1ons 285, 286 and 287, and section 289. 

(3) For the purposes of this sectwn-

(a) the members, or huldcrs of other securities, of a company; 
and 

(b) whether shares or otber sccurilics carry a right to vote in 
general meetings of the company, 

shall be delermined as at the date of lhe application to the Court 
under section 296 

296..----( 1) In the case of a u i vis ion, the Coun may by order, direct 
thaL-

(a) in relaliun to any company involved in lbc dJvtsion, the 
requirements of section 283 and section 288; and 

11'1 1.1 tdnllf!IJ to m nt(1JnJ:! trun k•o:- c,•mswnv �uou l'�·� 
rchlio&:: hl ( lfl'llrn�Uinc�g tLL •htch mcclm� of' tncm� or 
h i.Ul"l! f� t'Ce UIUIP,:IIIf IU't. Ill 1t I�.IJJI·L':l� dUl.ll 11.11\'C l' [��L w i'llJ �h 
(IUIJ�'IIOII ,,·t (t;r11lJmriQn.s �1110 ill"ll f\\11 '['ICI\l!Ll� k�l 1h1� )L"'t"t1('1l• it  
lhe Court is  satisfied that the following �;onditions will be 
fulfilled in relation to thai company--

(A) Condrtion One: Members of thai company will have 
received, or will have been l'!ble m obtain free of charge, copies 
of the documents listed in section 28R-

(i) in timt to examine them before the date of the first 
meeting of the members, or any class of members, of that 
company summoned for the purposes of agreeing to the 
scheme; or 

(ii) in the case of an existing transferee company where in 
the circumstances described in se�;tion 294 no meeting is 
held, in lime to require a meeling as menlioned in subsection 
(4) ofthat section. 
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(D) Condition Two: Creditors of that company will have 
received or will have hceo able to obtain fret! of charge copies 
of the draft term� in lime to examine lhcm-

(i) before the date of lhe first meeting <.>f the members, or 
any class of mt:mbers, of lhe company summoned for the 
purposes of agreeing lo the scheme; or 

(ii) in the circumstances mentioned in subsection (2) (b), 
at the same lime as the members of the company. 

(C) Condition 11tree: No prejudice would be caused to the 
members or creditors of the transferor company or any 
transferee company by making the order in question 

Part IV - -The Take-Over Panel 
nu:: tak.e-wr 297 .--( l)  The Minister m::�y, by regulation, estabh�h a body 
!'Mel kno\vn as the Panel on Takeover� <1nd Mergers ("lhe Panel") which 

i� to have the functions conferred on it bv or under this Part 

Panel rule� 

(2) The Panel may do anything that tt cons1dcrs necessary or 
expedient fm the purposes of. or in connection with, itS functions 

(3) The Panel may make arrangements for any of its funcLions to 
be discharged by-

(a) a conuniuce or subcommitrcc of rhc Panel; or 

(b) an officer or member of staff of the Panel, or a person 
acting as such. 

298.--(l )  The Minister may mak�.: rules for lht; Panel-

(a) for or in connection with Lh<: regulation uf

(i) takeover bids; 

(ii) merger transactions. and 
(iii) transactions not tailing within subparagraph (i) or (ii)) 

that have or may have, directly or indirectly, an effect on the 
ownership or control of compames; 
(b) for or in connection with the regulation of things done in 

consequence of, or othcn.•.risc m relation ro, any such hid ''' 
transaction; 

(c) about cases where...--
(i) any such bid or transaction is, or has been, contemplated 

or apprehended; or 

(ii) an announccmen[ is made denying lhal any such bed rli 
transaction is intended. 
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(2) The rules may-

(a) make different provision for different purposes; 

(b) make provision subjecl to exceptions or exemptions; 

(c) conLain incidental, supplemental, consequential or 

transitional provision; 

(d) authorize the Panel to dispense with or modify the 

applicalion of rules in particular cases and by reference to any 
circwnstances 
(3) The rules made by virtue IJf paragraph (d) shall require the 

Panel lo give reasons for acting � mentioned in that paragraph. 

(4) The rules may ..:ontain provision oonferring power on the 
Pand to impose sanctions on a person wh� 

(a) acts in breach of rules� or 

(b) fails to comply wtth a direction given by virtue of section 

300 

(5) The rules may provide for fees or charges to be payable to the 

Panel fur the purpose of meeting any part of ils expenses. 

(6) The rules shall be made available to the public, with or 

without paymenl, in whatever way the Panel lhinks appropriate. 

(7) A person shall not to be taken to have conlnt\'ened a rule if  he 

shows thal at the time of I he alleged contravention, the text of I he 

rule had not been made available as required by subsection ((J). 

(8) The Panel may promulgate or adopl a code of practice on the 

conduct of take overs and mergers 
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299..-(1) The Panel m<ty give rulings on the interpretation, Panel ruhngs 

application or efTccl of the rules. 

(2) To tbc extent and in the circumse�nccs specified in the rules. 

and subject to any review or appeal, u. ruling shall have hinding 

effect. 

300. Rules may contain provision conferring power on the Di�cuons 

Panel lo give any directton that appears to the Panel to be necessary 

in ordcr-

(a) lo rcslrain a person from acting or continuing to act in 

breach of rules; 

(b) to restrain a person from doing or continumg lo do a 

particular thing, pending detcrminatton of whether that or any 

other conduct of his is or would be a breach of rules; 

(r.) othcnvise to secure compliance with rules 
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301.--{1 )  The Panel may by nolice in ·writing require a person

(a) to produce any document<> that are specified or described in 
the notice; 

(b) lo provide, in the fonn and manner specified in the notice, 
such information as may be specified or described in the nolice. 

(2) A requirement under subsection (I)  shall be complied with

(a) at a place specified in the notice; and 

(b) before the end of such reasonable p<:riod as may be so 
specified. 

(3) ·n1is section sbaJl apply only to docwncnts and information 
reru,onably required in connection with the exercise by the Panel of 
its functions. 

( 4) The Panel may require-

(a) any docwnent produced lo he authenticated� or 

(h) any infonnalion provided whether in a document or 
olh�rwise to be verified, in such manner as it may reasonably 
require. 

(5) The Panel may authorize a person lo exerci�e any of its 
powers under this section. 

(6) A person exercising a power by virtue of Sllb.section (5) shaH, 
ifn:quired to do so, produce evidence of his <mthorily to exercise the 
power. 

(7) The production of a document in pursuance of this section 
shall nor affect any hen thal a person has on !he document. 

(8) The Panel may take copies of or extracts from a documcnl 
produced in pursuance of this section 

(9) A reference m this section to the production of a document 
includes a reference 1o the production of--

(a) a hard copy of information recorded otherwise than in hard 
copy fonn; or 

(b) information in a fonn from {\hu:h a hard copy can be 
readtly obtained. 

(10) A petson is not required by this section lo disclose 
documents or infonnanon in n:spcct of which a claim to legal 
profcs�ional privilege could be maintained in legal proceedings. 
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302.- -� ( 1)  This section shall apply to information-

( a) rclaling to the private affairs of an mdividual; or 

(b) relating to any particular business, thal is provided lO the 
Panel in connection with the exercise of its functions. 

(2) No �uch information may, during the lifetime of the 
indlvtdual or so long as the business continues to be carried on, be 
disclosed wil.bout the consent of that individual or (as the case may 
be) the person for the time being carrying on thai business, 

(3) Subsection (2) shall not apply to any disclosure of information 
that-

(a) is mat.h.: for the purpose of facilitating the carrying out by 
the Panel of any of its functions; or 

(b) such information as the Minister may by regulation pennit 
as likely to facilitate the exercise of a function of a public nature; 
or have the effect of permit1ing disclosures to be made to a body 
other than one that exercises functions of a public nature in a 
country outside Malawi; 

(4) Subsection (2) shall not apply to-

(a) the disclosure by 1he Registrar under this Acl, Registrar 
of Financial Institutions, or a licensed stock exchange, of 
infonnation disclosed to il by the Panel in reliance of subsection 
(3); 

(b) the disclosure of such information by anyone who has 
obtained it directly or mdirectly from an authority within 
�ubscclion (4) (a); or 

(c) any other person or body that exercises functions of a 
public nature, under legislation in a country other than Malawi 
that are similar lo tht.: Panel's functions ur those or the Registrar 
and of the Registrar of Financial lnslitutions 

(5) This secrion shall not prohibit the disclosure of infurrn::�tion if 
the information is or has been available to the public from any other 
source. 

303.-( I) Any person who discloses information in contraventton 
of section 302 commits an offence, unlc�s.-

(a) he did nol know, ami hat! no reason to �uspet.:t, that the 
information had been provided as mentioned in section 302; or 

(b) he took all reasonable steps and exercised all due diligence 
to avoid the commission of the offence. 
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(2) A person convicted of an offence under this section shall be 
liable to imprisonment for 2 years and a fine as shall be determined 
by the Court taking into account th� gravity of the offence. 

Puel's duty of 304..-( 1) The Panel shall take such Sl eps as it consid en> 
cooperadoo appropriate to co-operate with--

Appeals 

(a) the Registrar, the Registrar of Financial Institutions, and a 
licensed stock exchange, 

(b) any other pcrsW'! Of kldy 1J1o1 ax�ITCI'*e'J tbm·• iuns of a 
public nature, unQet- lcgi-slllltr.m i11 .:my L"utWU')' mL«uic Malawi 
that appear to the f:llne:l ,n hr::: MimdiU' 10 k� own f�£m;llam� or those 
under paragraph (a). 

(2) Cooperation may include the sharing of information that the 
Panel is not prevented from disclosing. 

305. An appeal against the decision oftbe Panel shall lie to the 
Court. 

Failure to 306..-(1) This section shaH apply where a takeover bid is made 
comply wnh for a company thai is publicly traded on a licensed exchange in 
rules about bid Malawi. d()(;Uirlentat ion 

(2) Where an offer document published in respect of the bid does 
not comply with offer document rules, an oiTcncc is committed 
by-

(a) the person making the bid; and 

(b) where the person making lbc bid is a body of persons, any 
director, officer or member of that body who caused the 
document to be published 

(3) A person shall be m contravention of subsection (2) only if

( a) he knew that the offer documenl did not comply, or was 
reckless as to whclhc1 it complied; and 

(h) he failed to take all reasonable steps to secure that it did 
comply. 

(4) Where a r�ptJU!.e do..:urn,.,,a rmblbih�d m respect of the bid 
does nol comply wtth respon,.!ic d&XLID.Ii.'n• r1dc!i, by any director or 
other officer of 1� 1;010p:m� r.:f�Lrr��l to in SU�t· ction (1) Y.:ho.-

{a) knew that the response document did not comply, or was 
reckless as to whether it complied; and 

(b) failed to lake all reasonable sleps to secure that it did 
comply shall have contravened subscclion (2) . 
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(5) Where there is a conrravcnnon of �ubscction (2) (b) or (4) by 
a company or other body corporalc ("tla: relevant body")-

( a) subsection (2) (b) has effect as if the reference to a director, 
officer or member of the person making the bid included a 
reference to a director, officer or member of the relevant body; 

(b) subsection (4) has effect as if the reference to a director 
or other officer of the company referred lo in subseclion ( 1)  
inducted a reference Lo a director, officer nr member of Lhc 
relevant body 

(6) A person who contravenes the requirements of this section 
shall be liable to a fine in accordance with the prevailing schedule 
of penalties 

307. The Panel shall be capable of-

(a} bringing proceedings under this Division in ill> own name; 

(h) bnnging or defending any other proceedings in its own 
name. 

308. lf, on the applicalion of the Pcmel. the Court is satisficd

(a) thai there is a reasonable likelihood Lhat a person will 
conlravcne a rule-based requirement; or 

(b) that a person has contravened a rule-based requirement or a 
disclosure requirement, 

lhe Cuurl may make any order it thinks fit to secure compliance 
with we requirement. 

309..--(1) Neither the Panel, nor any person within subsection 
(2), is lo be liable in damages for anything done or omitted 10 be 
done in, or in connection with, the discharge or purported discharge 
of the Panel's funct1ons. 

(2) A person IS within thi�:S subsection if-

( a) he is or is acting as, a mt:mbcr, officer or member of staff 
of the Panel: or 

(b) be is a person authorized under section 29R 
(3) Subsection (I) does nol npply if the act or omission is shown 

to have been in bad faith. 

310. A statement made by a person in response to-. 

(a) a requirement under section 301 (1); or 

(b) an order made by the Court under section 308 lo secure 
compliance with such a. requirement may not be u�cd against him 
in crimmal proceedings m which he is charged with an offence to 
wbich tlu� subsection applies 
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Division V-Take Over Offers 

311.-(l) For the purposes of this Part, an offer to acquire shares 
in a company is a "takeover otter" if the conditions sci out in 
subsections (2) and (3) are satisfied in relation to the offer. 

(2) The first condition is thal it is an offer to acquire-
(a) all the shares in a company; or 

(b) where there is more than one class of�hares in a company, 
all the shares of one or more classes, olher than shares that at the 
date of the offt.-r are <tlready heh.l by the otferor. 

(3) The �;ccond condition is that the terms of lhe offer arc the 
same--

(a) in relation to all thL: shares to which the offer relates; or 

(h) where the shares to which the offer rc lates include shares of 
different classes, in relation to all the shares of each class. 

(4) In subsections (I) to (3), "shares" means shares, other than 
relevant treasury shares, I hat have been allotted on !he date of the 
offer. 

(5) A takeover offer may include among the shares to which it 
relateS--

(a) all or any shares that are allotted after lbc date of the offer 
but before a specified date; 

(b) all or any rclevanl treasury shares that cease to be held as 
treasury shares before a .specified date; 

(c) all or any other relevanl treasury shares 
(6) In this section-

"relevanl treasury ::;h�res'' means shares that 

(a) are held by the company as treasury �hares on the date of 
lht.: offer: or 

(b) become shares held by the company as treasury shares 
after that date but before a specified date; 

"specified date" means a date specified in or dt:teiiDined in 
accordanc-e with the tenns ofthc offer. 
(7) Where lhe Lcrrn� of an offer make provision for their revision 

ami for acceptances on the previous Lcrms to be treated as 
acceptances on the revised terms, then, if lhe terms of the oficr are 
revised jn accordance wilh that provision-
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(a) the revision is not lo be regt�rdcJ for the purposes of lhis 
Part as the making of a fresh offer; and 

(b) references in this Division to the date of the offer are 
accordingly to be read as references to the date of the original 
offer. 

312.-( I )  The reference in section 3 1 1  (2) to shares <:�!ready held 
by the offeror includes a relerence to shares that he has contracted 
to acquire, whether unconditionally or subject to condilions being 
meL This is subject to subsection (2). 

(2) The refcn.:ncl.! in section 3 1 1  (2) to shares already held by lhe 
otferor shall not include a reference to shares that are the subjecl of 
a. contract--

( a) intended to secure that the holder of the shares will accept 
the offer when 1t is made; and 

(b) entered intO-

(i) by deed and for no consideration; 

(it) for consideration ofnegligiblc value; or 

(1ii) for constderation consisting of a promise by lhc offeror 
lo make the otTer. 

(4) The condition in section 31 1 (2) shall be treated as satisfied 
where-

(a) the o!Tcr does not extend to shares that associates of the 
offeror hold or have contracted to acquire whether 
unconditionally or subject to conditions being met; and 

(b) the condition would be satisfied if lhc offer did extend to 
those shares. 

313.-( I )  The condition in section 3 1  I (3) on terms of offer lo be 
the same for all shares or all share� of particular classe.<�, is treated 
as sa tis ficd �here subsection (2) or (3) below aprlies 

(2) This subsection shall apply where-

(a) shares carry an cntitkment to a particular dividend which 
other shares of the same class, by reason of being allotted later. 
do not carry: 

(b) there is a difference in the value of consideration ollcred for 
the shares allotted earlier as against that offered for those allouetl 
later; 

(c:) that difference merely reflects the difference in cnticlcmcnl 
to lbc dividend: and 

(d) the condition in section 3 1  t (1) would be satisfied but for 
that difference. 
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(3) This subsection shall apply wberc-

(a) the law of a country outside Malawi-
(i) precludes an offer of consideration in the form, or any of 

the fonns, specified in rhe tenns of the offer ("lhc specified 
form"); or 

(ii) precludes it except after compliance by the ofl't.'I"ur with 
conditions with which he is unable to comply or which be 
regards as unduly onerous; 

(b) the persons to whom an otler of consideration in the 
specified form is precluded are able to receive consideration in 
another form that is of substan tially equiYalent value; and 

(c) the conditjon in section 3 1 1  (3) would be satisfied but for 
the fact that an offer of consideration in the spec dicd form to 
those persons is precluded. 

314.---(1) Where a lakeovcr offer i!- made and, during the period 
heginning with the date of the offer and ending when the offer can 
no longer be accepted, the offeror acquires or unconditionally 
contracts to acquire any uf the shares to which the ot1cr relates but 
does not do so by virtue of acceptances of the offer, those shares 
shall be treated, for the purposes of this Division, as excluded from 
those to which the offer relates. 

(2) For the purposes of this Division, shares that an associate of 
Lhc offeror holds or has contracted to acquire, whether at the date of 
the offer or subsequently, shall noL be treated as shares to which the 
otTer relates, even if the offer extends lo such sh<ucs. 

In this subsection "contracted" means contracted unconditionally 
or suhject to conditions being met 

(3) This section is subject to section 316  (8) and (9). 
Effcd ol 315.--( 1) �'here there lire holders of shares in a company 
imposotbllny to whom an offer to acquire shares in the companv is not of . • 
communiCating COmmuntcaled, that dOeS not preYent I he offer from bemg a takeover 
or accepting offer for th�:: purposes of chis Division if-
offer 

(a) !hose shareholders have no registered address in Malawi; 

(b) the offer was not communicated to those shareholders in 
order not to contravene the law of a country ourside Malawi; and 

(c) the offer is published in the Gazc/tc:, or a notice is pubtished 
in the Gazeue, specifying the address a website containing the 
oiler. 
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r2� Wh,re- n uffcr t ... IU�Lje l• JcqUift' 'lhiit'G '" .i •t.np.m.y .. nd 
Lh� I1TC rer\tUU. for whom. hy 1Cil$f'n ot th� U\\ <'f u cmmlt]' 
OUL�Idc M.nlnwt. n '"' fnl� ... ble to . cc cpt � uiT1:1 ''' more. iliffirult 
\0 \.let so. UL&I ,1, c n0L ptc\IClll the cill�r from bcm 1 �"'\l'rct' <Ji:ftr 
for the purposes of this Division 

(3) It is not to be infcrred-

(a) that an offer which is not communicated to every holder 
of shares in the company cannot be a takeover olfcr for the 
purposes of this Part unless the requirements of paragraphs (a) to 
(c) of subsection ( 1)  arc met; or 

llll that 1111 ,ftcr \\h1ch b 1mltt,.. .. ible, or more difficult, for 
Ctrl.alfl trar'!•1fl'• tol llCl:Opt L.tnllul tk a takeover offer for those 
pLifJ'Il � �.., unJ�s� lhc r�ll�m h11 tbr lmpossibilily or difliculty is the 
\'•nc: mentl�in•·•l In ,ub,eL"Ut•n 21  

'"SQUI:o.EZF.-<n;r'' 

316.--{1) Subsection (2) shall apply in a case where a takeover 
offer does not relate to shares of different classes. 

(2) If the offeror has, by vinue of acceptances of the offer, 
acquired or unconditionally contracted to acquire-

(a) not less than 90 per cenl in value of the shares to which the 
offer rehttcs; and 

(h) in a us • v. h\."ft= 1lie hJr� ht wlmh Lhe offer relates arc 
voting shal\! ttol ��� Ul..l.ll m1 L'l) � t�Ot of the voting rights 
carried by llutt<t• "hfiHli. hC' nuy IJl''" nntsu to the holder of any 
shares to \lt'luch Ute urr�, '"1.11..,. \\ohidJ the offeror has not 
acquired or unconditionally contracted to acquire that he demcs 
to acquire those shares. 

(3) Subsection (4) applies in a caf.C where a takeo-..cr offer relates 
to shares of diticrcnt classes. 

(4) If th�.: offeror bas, by virtUe of acceptances of the offer, 
acquired or unconditionally contracted to <�cquire-

(a) not less than ninety per cenl in value of the share.� of any 
claf.s to which the offer relates; and 

(b) in a case where the �hnro.:. of U1o11 � 11c vatmg �tnu1:S� 
not less than ninety per cenl ol the \ , .. tmg right" CJUrlccJ hl lht �•c 
shares, he may give notice w tl:k! h<.t1dcr of .JfiY �h r.- uf llw.t cbi&s 
to which Lhe ofler relates wh1rh IJJI.: llltaDT tLl· 11nl .tl!i{UJI"CJ ut 
\lllconditionally contracled to acquire Lhat he desires to acquire 
those shares. 
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(5) In tbe case of a takcovl:r offer which includes among the 
shares to which it relates-

(a) share.<; that are allotted after the date oftbc offer; or 
lhJ �l��t lr.:aslll) :sbilrCS '  ithin Die m�  ng uf scdt m 3�0 

that t.m:..c tu be �IJ .l& ttear.Uf\' �h. r � lili'T tre t.l.;u� nf rlt� oiTa, 
ch..: oflcror'• t:nUtlc:mctn It• �H u ni>ttc�: undc:t !luh .. cu.un C�J ut 
( I t  ttn nnv po��tnm]nr dntC' c;h:tU be J�o:Lt-rmmcJ 11� i ( d1< �s)mr� •o 
which tllc offer relates did not include any allotted, or ceasing to 
be held as treasury shares, on or after thai date. 

(6) Subsection (7) apphcs where-.. 

(a) the requirements for the giving of a notice under subsection 
(2) or (4) are satisfied; and 

(b) there are shares in the company which the offeror, or an 
a.<;soc1alc of his, has contracled to acquire subject to conditions 
being met, and in relation lo which the contract has not become 
uncond i tiona}. 

(7) The offeror's entitlement lo g�ve a notice Wlder subsection (2) 
or (4) shall be determined as if--

(a) the 'iharcs lo which lhe oftcr 1ch1les included shares falling 
withjn subsection (6) (h}: and 

(b) in relation to shares fallmg within that paragraph, the words 
"by virtue of accepranccs of the offer" in subsection (2) or (4) 
were ornirted. 

(8) Where..-

(a) a la�eover offer is made: 

(b) during th �rJf iJ ftt:L'IIlmng Wllh the date of the offer and 
ending when th.= uiT.:1 l.!lln lit\ lonJ!C:f be accepted, the offeror 
acquires or un,nntliiiHU:ill•,· crmtrn t"<� t•• acquire any of the shares 
to which the tlfft.>r tdorc )'lui dtot nul do so by virtue of 
acceptances of the otTer: and 

(c) subsection (10) shall apply, 

then for the purposes of this section lhuse shares are not excluded 
by section 314 ( 1)  from those lo which the offer relates, and the 
offeror 1s treated as having acquired or contracted to acquire them 
by virtue of acceptances of the oftcr. 

(9) Where-.. 

(a) a takeover offer is made; 
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(b) during the period beginning with the date of the offer and 
ending when the offer can no longer be accepted, an associate of 
lhc o(Tcror ae<1uires or UDC!lmditionally contracts to acquire any of 
the shares to which the oll�J relates; and 

(c) subsection (10) shall apply, 

then for the purpo�s of this section those shares are not excluded 
by section 3 1 4  (2) from those to which lhc offer relate�. 

( 1 0) Thi'i subsection shall apply if-

(a) at the time the sharec; arc acquired or contracted to be 
acquired as mentioned in subscchon (8) or (9) a..<; the case may be, 
the value of the consJderatJon lbr which they arc acquired or 
contracted to be acquired (''lhe acquisition consideration") does 
not exceed the value of the considerOJtion specified in the tcnns of 
the offer, or 

(b) those tt:nns arc subscqucnlly revised so that when the 
revision is announced the vatuc of the acquisitiOn consideration, 
at the time mentioned in paragraph (a), no Iunger cxct:ed� lhc 
value of the consideution spcci ficd in those lerms 

317.-(1) A notice under section 3 16 must be given in lhe 
prescribed manner. 
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(2) No notice may be given under section 316 (2) or (4) a!\er lhc :.c..:uon 316 
end of-

(a) the period of 3 months beginning with the day after Lhc last 
<.lay on which the offer can be accepted; or 

(b) the period of 6 months hcginning with Lhc dale of the otTer, 
where lhat period cndl> earlier and the offer is one lo wh1ch 
subsection (3) below applies 

(3) At the time when the offeror first g1vcs a notice under ��.;etiun 
3 J 6 in rcla

.
tion tCl an offer, he must send to me company-

( a) a copy of the nonce; and 

(b) a slatutory de-claration by him m the prescribed form, 
stating that the conditions for the giving of the notice are 
satisfied 

(4) Where the offeror IS a company whether or not a company 
wilhin the meaning of this Act the staLulory tlcclaroilion must be 
signed by a director. 

(5) Where a person fails to send a copy of a notice or a statutory 
declaration as required by �;ubscction (3), ur makes such a 
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declaration for the purposes of that subsection knowing it to be false 
or without having reasonable grounds for believing it lo be true he 
shall be liable to a fine in accordanct.: with the prevailing schedule 
ofpl!nahics. 

(6) ll is a defence for failing to ::�end a copy ofa notice as required 
by subsection (3) for a person to prove that he took reasonable steps 
for securing compliance with that subsection. 

Etrec1 of 318.--(1) Subject to section 323 this section applies where the 
noocc umler offeror gives a shareholder a notice under .section 316. 
section 316 

(2) Tht: offeror is entitled and bound to acquire lhc shares to 
which the notice relates on the l�nns of the offer. 

(3) Where the tem1 of an offer are such as lu give the 
shareholder a choice l•f consideration, the notice must give 
p�niculars of the choice and sta� 

(a) that the shareholder IIDIY, within six weeks from the date of 
lhc notice, indicate his choice by a written commwlicat!On sent to 
the offeror al an address speci fled in the notice; and 

(b) which consideration specified in the offer will apply if he 
does not indicate a choice 

(4) Subsection (3) applies whether or not any time-limit or other 
conditions applicable to the choice under the terms of the offer can 
still be complied with. 

(5) If Lhc consideration offered to or as the case may be chosen by 
the shareholder-

(a) is not cash and the offeror is no longer able ro provide it; or 

(b) was to bavc been provided by a thrrd party who is no longer 
bound or able to provide it, the consideration is to be taken to 
consist of an amount of cash, payable by the offeror, which at the 
date of the notice is equivalent to Lhc consideration offered or as 
the case may be chosen 

(6) At the end of 6 weeks from the date of the notice the 
otleror shall immediately-

(a) senti a. copy of the notice lo the company; and 

(b) pay or transfer Lo the company the consideration fur the 
shares to which the notice relates 
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Where the consideration comisls of shares or securities to be 
allotted by the offeror, the reference in pt�ragraph (h) to the 
lransfer of tht: consideration shall be read as a reference to the:: 
allolmcnt of the shares or securities lo the company. 

(7) If £be shares to which the notice relates are registcrcd, the 
copy of the notice sent to tbc company under subsection (6) (a) must 
be accompanied by an instrument of transfer executed on behalf of 
the holder of the shares by a person appointed by the offeror. On 
rcc�ipt of that instrument the company must reg1ster the offeror as 
the holder of those shares. 

(8) lfLhe shllf�!l to wh.Jch 'theo RIJ'Iu=�: relates are transferable by the 
delivery of warrru'Jt.{; err p'J:bct h11Jilrll111nn� the copy of the notice sent 
to the companv u.nili.-t !!Ubi�oc·•Hln (�' t�J·) must be accompanied by a 
stalemcnl to that effecl. On rcccipl of that slatement the company 
must issue the offeror with WIUPnts or olher instruments in n.:spccl 
of Lhe shares, and those �!ready in issue in respect of the shares 
become void 

(9) The company shall hold any money or other consideration 
rccei'vcd by il under subsecliC'rl (6) (b) on trust for the person who, 
before the offeror acquired lthem, "W<ii:> cntit]ed to the shares in 
respccl of which rhc money or olher consideration was received. 
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319.-( J )  TillS section shall apply wh�rc an ofl'cror pays or 1 uthcr 
transfers consideration lo the company under section 3 1 8  (6) provi&•on 

a bout 
(2) The company shall pay into a separate hank account that 

complies with subsection (3 )-

(a) any money it rec�ivcs under paragraph (b) of seclion 3 1 8  
(6); and 

(h) any dividend or other sum accruing from any other 
consideration it receives tmder thal paragraph. 
(:3) A bank account comphes with this subsection if the balance 

on lhc account-

(a) bears interest at an appropriate rate; ami 
(b) can be withdrawn by such notice (if any) as is appropri�tc. 

(4) rr 

(a) the person entitled to the coosidcraLion held on trust by 
virtue of seclion 3 1  R (9) cannot be found; and 

(b) sub�eclion (5) applie • l hr.'l c,w,iui!rn\ion, together with any 
interesl, tli\•idend or other b�nd• LhtiL hct& accrued from it, shall 
be paid into Court. 

cons1dcra11on 
held on U\ISl 

�---------------------------------------------------------------
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(5) This subsection shall apply where-

(a) reasonable enquiries have been made at reasonable 
intervals to find the person; and 

(b) 12 years have elapsed since the consideration was received, 
or 1he company is wound-up. 

(6) If the person entitled to the consideration beld on trust by 
virtue of scclion 318  (9) cannot be found and subsection ( 5) 
applieS-

(a) the trUSt tenninates; 

(b) the company or, if the company is wuund-up, the 
liquidator must sell any consideration other than cash and any 
benefit other than cash that ha� accmcd from the consideration; 
and 

(c) a sum represcnting-

(i) lhe consideration so far as it is cash; 

(ii) the proceeds of any sale Wider parab'T<Iph (b); and 

(iii) any interest, dividend or olher benefit that has accrued 
from the consideration, mu�t be depo�ited in the name of the 
Registrar of the Court in a separate bank accoWlt complying 
with subsection (3) and the receipt tor the deposit must be 
transmitted to the Registrar of the Court 

"SELL-OUT" 

320.---( l) Subsections (2) and (3) shall apply in a case where a 
takeover ofl'er relates to all the shares in a company. 

(2) For this purpose a takeover offer relates to all the shares in a 
company if it is an offer lo acquire all lhc shares in lhc company 
withm the meaning of section 3 1 1  

(3) The holder of any voting shares to wh1ch the offer relates who 
bas not accepted the offer may require tl1e offeror to acquire those 
shares if, at any time before the end of the period within which the 
offer can be aeccpled--

(a) lhc u1Tcror h� by virtue of acccpumces or the offer 
acquired or WJcondilionally contracted lo acquire some but not all 
of the shares to which the offer relates; and 

(h) those shares, with or without any other shares in the 
company which he has acquired or contracted to acqutre whether 
unconditionally or subject to conditions being met-
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(i) amounl lo not less than 90 per cent in value of all the 
voting shares in lhc company, or would do �o but for section 

327 (1); and 

(ii) cany not less than 90 per cent of the voting rigbt.c; in the 
company (or would do so but for section 327 (1). 

(4) The holder of any non-voting shares to which Lhe oJTcr relates 
who has nol accepted the otTer may require the offeror to acquire 
those shares if, at any time before the end of lhe period within which 
the offer C<tn be aecepted-

(a) the offeror hM by \'lnw: c1F IIL�Itl&ee'i of the offer 
acquired or uncomlll i l'lltit1l)l L"I11 1Wn:u:fcd �� r.quirc some but not 
all of the shares lu !o'iln,·h �ht• ofll'c' rrt�l. hi�� .ruld 

(b) those shares. with or without any other shares in the 
company which he has acquired or contracted to acquire whether 
unconditionally or subject to conditions being met, amount to not 
less than mncty per cent in value of all the shares in the 
..:ornpany or would do so but for licction 327 (1). 
(5) If a takeover offer relates to shares of one or more classes and 

al any time before the end of the period within which the afTer can 
be accepted-

(a) the offerot has by virtue of acceptances of the offer 
acquired or unoonditionally contracted to acqwre some liUt not all 
or Lhc shares of any class to which the offer relates; anJ 

(h) those shares, wilh or without any othet shares of that 
clalls which be has acquired or contraclcd to acquire whether 
unconditionally or subjccl to conditions being mel,... 

(!) amount to not l�s)( than ninety per cent in value of all the: 
shares of that class; and 

(ii) in a case where the shares of thai class arc voting shares, 
tiiiTY u.a� ��� 'Lll.tul n l.oe�ty f'lt.'1 etn• vf til..: \"'Cms �fghL� 1:. rm 1cd 
hy I h i:' �lrtn l"i..., ul: r·h 1'1 du.lls � hPtd�r (It' n ny. � lmtl::b 111fl �' 11 c��IS."l 
to which the offer relates who has nor accepted the offer may 
require the otfcror to acquire those shares 

(6) For the purposes of subsections (3) to (5), in calculating 
ninety per cent of the VHiue of any shares, shares held by the 
company as treasury shares are to be treated as having been 
acquired by the offeror. 

(7) Subsection (8) applies whcre.-

(a) a shareholder exercises rights conferred on him by 
subsection (3), (4) or (5): 
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(b) at the time when he diX'" '"-•. llu:ro illL" shill tn the 
company which the ofleror ha.!l. COIUtn.cn�lil n> llC'q,uir�: �UDJCCl to 
conditions being met, and in n·t�LjL$n m ���t·h�dJ tb� c..anrnl,!\ hM not 
become unconditional; and 

(c) the requirement unposed by subsection (3) (b), (4) (b) or (5) 
(b) (as the case may be) \Nuuld noL be satisfied if those shares 
were not taken into account. 

(Sl 'fi,e lllmrch(lldix .IS truU:J (,.lr !he pll.tp�� of �100 322 
as not h11Vlng l!&erciscd hi"' 111�hllj wul�J lll l" t«ti n unless the 
reqUlllliii�"UL I mposLM b} p.:tmg.tph j l-1) uf ttlib!<l"l:liao (3 •• r 4) or ( 5) 
as the case may be would be sarisfied if---

(a) 1he reference m that pamgraph to other shares in the 
company which the offeror has contracted to acquire 
uncom.lilionally or subject to conditions being mel were a 
reference to such �hares whtch he has unconditionally contracted 
Lo acquire; and 

(b) the reference in that subsection lo the period Within which 
the offer l:an be acceptell were a reference lo the period referred 
to in section 321 (2). 

(9) A reference in section 320 (3) (b), (4) I b), (5) (b), (7) or (8) to 
shares which the offeror has acquired 01 contracted to acquire 
includes a retcrence to shares which an associate of his has acquired 
or contracted to acquire. 

321.-(l) Rights conferred on a shareholder by subsection (3), 
(4) or (5) ufl)cction 320 arc exercisable by a written communication 
addressed to the offeror 

(2) Rights conferred on a shareholder by scc1ion 320 (3), (4) or 
(5) shall not be exercisable afler the end of the period of three 
months from-

(a) the end of the period within which the offer can be 
accepled; or 

(b) if laler, the date of the notice that must be given under 
subsection (3) belo\v. 

(3) Within 1 month of the time specified in subsection (2), (3) or 
(4) (as the case may be) of that �:�ection, the offeror must give any 
shareholder who has not accepted the offer notice in the prc�cribed 
manner of-

( a) the rights that are exercisable by the shareholder under that 
subsection; and 

(b) the period within which the rights arc exercisable 
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If the notice is given befon: r.W: eml of the period within which 
the offer can be accepted, it "ihllll state that the oiTcr is sttll open 
for acceptance 

( 4) Subsection (3) shall not apply if the offeror has given the 
shareholder a notice in respecl of the shares in question under 
section 3 16. 

(5) Where a person rails to comply with subsection (3), he sball 
be liable Lo a fine in accordance with the prevailing schedule of 
penalties 

(6) Tl shall be a defence Lcl L.Ulu1� to comply "'itb subsection (J) 
for a person to prove that lw h>�•l reasonable steps for securing 
compliance with thal subsection 
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322..-(1) SubJect to sect ion 321. this section applies where a EtT.-:ctol 
shareholder exercises his rights under section 120 in respect of any right m he 
shares held by him. bought out 

(2) The offeror shall be enulled and bound Lo acqUJre those shares 
on the tcnns of lhe offer or ou such other Lcnns as may b� agreed. 

(3 l Where the tcnns of an olTer arc such as to give the 
shareholder a choice of consideration-

( a) che shareholder may indicate his choice "'hen requinng the 
offeror lo acquire the shares; and 

(h) the notice giv�.:n to the shareboldcr under seclion 321 (3)

(i) must give particulars of the choice and of the rights 
conferred by this subsection: and 

(11) may state wh1ch consideration �pccificd in the offer wiH 
apply if he does not indicate a choice. 

The reference in subsection (2) to the terms ufthe ofter is to 
be read accordingly 

(4) Subsection (3) o;hall apply whether ur not any timc-limil or 
other conditions appJjcable to Lhe choice un&r the tcnns of the offer 
can still be complied with 

{5) Jfthe consideration o!Tered lo, or as the case may be, chosen 
by, the shareholder-

(a) i:s not cosh and the offeror is no longer able to provide 1t; or 

(b) was to have been provided by a third party who is no longer 
boWld or able Lo provide it, 
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the consideration is to be taken lo consist of an amount of cash, 
payable by lhe offeror. which at the date when the shareholder 
requires the offeror to acquire the shares is equivalent lo the 
consideration offered or as the case may be chosen. 

323.-( l) Where a notice is given under section 3 16 to a 
shareholder the Court may, on an application made by him, order-

( a) that the offeror is not tmtided and bound to acquire the 
shares to which the notice relates; or 

(h) that the terms on which the offeror is entitled and bound to 
acquire Lhe shares l>hall be such as the Court thinks fil. 

(2) An application w1dcr subsection (1)  must be made within 
6 weeks from Jhe d<�te on which lhe notice rcfcrrc<l tu in that 
subsection was given. 

I I  an application to the Court under subsection ( I )  is pending at 
the &'nd of that period, section J l R (6) shall not have effect until the 
application has been d1s.posed of 

(3) Where a shareholder exercises his rights under section no in 
respecl of any shares held by him, the Court may, on an application 
made by him or the offeror, order that the terms on which the 
offeror IS entitled and hound ro acquire the shares shall be such as 
the Court lhinlus fit. 

( 4) On an application under subsection ( I )  or (3 )-

(a) the Court may not require consideration of a higher value 
Lhan that specified in the terms of the offer ("the offer value") to 
be given for the share�> Lo which the application relates unless the 
holder of the shares shows that the oflcr value would be unfair; 

(b) the Court may not require consideration of a lower value 
than the offer value to be given for tbt! �hares 
(5) ::--lo order for costs or expenses may be made against a 

shareholder making an application under subsection ( I )  or (3) 
unless tbe Court considers thnt-

(a) the application was unnecessary, improper ur vexatious; 

(b) lhcre has been unreasonable delay in making the 
application; or 

(c) there has been unreasonable conduct on the shareholder's 
part in conducting the proceedings on the application 
(6) A shareholder who bas mat.le an application under subsection 

(1) or (3) shall give notice of the application to the offeror. 
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(7) An ofl"eror who is given notice of an application under 
subsection (1) or (3) shall give a copy ofthe notice tO--

(a) any person. other than the applicant, to whom a notice has 
been given undt:r section 316; and 

(b) any person who has exercised his rights under section 320. 

(8) J\n offeror who makes an application under subsection (3) 
shall give nonce ofthc application tO-

(a) any person to whom a notice has been given under section 
315; 

(h) any person who has exercised his rights under section 320; 

(9) Where a takeover offer has not been accepted to the extent 
necessary for entitling lhc ofleror to give nottccs under subsection 
(2) or (4) of section 3I6 thc Court may, on an application made by 
him, make an order authonzing him lo give notices under that 
subsection if il is satisfied thai-. 

(a) the offeror h11s after reasonable enquiry been unable to trace 
one or more of the persons holding shares Lo which the offer 
relates;, 

(b) tht: requirements of that subsection would have been mel if  
the person, or all the persons, mentioned in paragraph (a) above 
had accepted the offer; and 

(c) the consideration offered is fair and reasonable 

(10) The Court may not make an order under subsection (9) 
unless 1t considers that it is just and equitable to do so having regart.l, 
in particular, to lhc number of shareholders who have been traced 
but who have not accepted the offer 
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324.-( 1 )  In the case of a tnkeover offer made by two or more Juiu1 otfcl'!; 
persons joindy, tbili Division has effect m accordance with this 
section 

(2) The conditions for the exercise of the rights conferred by 
scclion J 1 6  shall he satisfied-

(a) in the case of acquisitions by virtue of aeccplanccs of 
the offer, by the joint offcrors acquiring or unconditionally 
contracting 10 acquire the necessary shares jointly; 

(b) in other cases, by the joint offcrors acquiring or 
unconditionally cont.racting lo acquire the necessary shares either 
jointly or separately 
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(3) The conditions for the exercise of the righ� conferred hy 
section 320 shall be satisfied-

( a) in the case of acquisition� by virtue of acceptances of 
the offer, by the joint offerors acquiring or unconditionally 
contracting to acquire the necessary shares jointly� 

(b) in other cases, by the joint offerors acquiring or contracting, 
whether unconditionally or subject to conditions being met, to 
acquire the necessary shares either jointly or separately. 

(4) Subject to the following provisions, the rights and obligations 
of the offeror under sections 3 1 6  to 322 are rc�pectivcly joint rights 
and joint and several obligations of the joint offerors. 

(5) A provision of sections 316  to 323 that requires or authorizes 
a notice or other document to be �ivcn or senl by or to the joint 
u/Tcrors is cnmplicd wnh if the notice or document is given or sent 
by or to any of them 

(6) The statutory declaration reqmred hy section 317 ( 4) shall be 
made by all of the joint offerors and, where one or more of them is 
a company, :.i&rned by a djrector of that company. 

(7) In sections 3 1 1  to 3 1 4, 3 1 6  (9), 3 1 8  (6). 320(8) and 325 
references Lo the offeror are to be read as references to the joint 
offerors or any of them 

(8) In section 3 18(7) and {H) references to the offeror shall be read 
as references lo the joint offerors or such of them as they may 
de£errninc 

(9) In sections 318 (5) (a) and 322 (5) (a) references to cbe 
offeror being no longer able to provide the relevant consideration 
<ire robe read as referem:es to none of the joint offerors being able 
to do so 

( 1 O) In section 323 references to Lhc offeror shall be read as 
references to the joint offerors. excepl that� 

(a) an application under subsection (3) or (9) may be made by 
any of them; and 

(b) the reference in subsectiOn (9) (a) to the offeror having 
been unable to trace one or more of the persons holding shares 
shall be read as a reference to none of the offcrors having been 
able to do so. 
325.-(1) In this Divisjon, "associate", in relation to an offeror, 

meanS-
(a) a nominee of the oiTcror; 
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(b) a holding company, subsidiary or fellow subsidiary of the 
offeror or a nominee of such a holding company, !lubsidiary or 
fellow subsidiary; 

(c) a body corporate in which the offeror is llUbslantially 
interested; 

(d) a person who is, or is a nominee of, a party to a share 
acquisition agreement with the offeror; or 

(e) where the offeror is an individual, his spouse or civil 
partner and any minor child or slep.child of his. 

(2) For lhe purposes of subs�etion ( I)  (b), " cnm�tJm shuD � ,, 
fellow subsidiary of another body corporate ifbmll QrL! �.tibs1d1n:ri� 
of the same body corporate but neither is a 1>"\lhslJbtry �r U,c o-lht·r. 

(3) For the purposes of subsectton (1) (c) an offeror shall have a 
substantial interest in a body corporate if-

( a) the body or tts directors arc accustomed lo act in 
accordance w1th his directions or mslruction; or 

(b) he is entitled to exercise or control the cxcr 1se of one-third 
or more of the voting power at general meelings of 1he body. 

(4) For the purposes of subsection (1) (d) an agreement shall be a 
share acquisihon agreement if-

(a) it is an agreement for the acquisition of, ur of an interesl in, 
shares to wh1ch the offer relates; 

iH n mdudt..-.. J•r•n'l!llOnll imp41'1IIS obbgnuon11 or rcstnn1ons 
em "Y J;JJ:It! ,-,r llliJl\: of lht: pill 11C1i tt) il wiL�I I �·'lf��r.:l to lhc:lr UIIL , 
��j���� t�r dlr>J'IO!illl of sudl t;hnr\ or '!heir hu�;�r,.:!ii:SI ttt. su�h 

hu.r€S, :u:qmted in pluruJjjj�C" of lhe. ·���:r.:mcnc. �hcll:wl .,r 11t�1 
ID!!cth�r "i\1th �y �oHhl!l \hnres LIJ "'h1r.k tll!.!' 1'\fl'tw rcl.J.tt:s ur m�y 
mb4!t inu:u;� {If L�1n in -rudl rJ.uu-rs; >1nd 

(c) it is not an excluded agreement under subsection (5). 

(5) An agreement shall be an "excluded agreement"-

( a) if il is not legally binding, unless it involves mutuality in 
the undertakings, expectations or under!>iandings of the parties to 
It; or 

(b) if it is an agreement to undemrite or sub-underwrite an 
offer of share!> in a company, provided the agreement is confined 
to that purpose and any matters incidental to it. 
(ft)  'L1hc: rdcn:m:�:� m aru1:r<icttion (4) (b) to the use of interests in 

ld�t�ri:Si �l!o �n �bt: !:'lc,rciu:� u r 1m}' !f'llgbts or of any control or influence 
mrui.Df J'mUJ lhuse in'teresu illc·luding the right lO enler into an 
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agreement for the exercise, ur for conlrol of the exercise, of any of 
those rights by another person. 

(7) Tn this l!eclion-

(a) "agreement .. includes any agreement or arrangement; 

(b) references to provjsions of an agreement include-

(i) undertakings, expectations or understandings operative 
under an arrangement; and 

(ii) any provision whether express or implied and whether 
absolute or not. 

326�(1) For the purposes of this Division, securities of a 
company are treated as shares m the company if they are 
convenible into or entitle the holder ro subscribe for such shares. 
References to the holder of shares or a shareholder arc to be read 
accordingly 

(2) Subsection ( I )  shall nol to be read as requiring any �curilics 
to be trealed-

(a) as shares of the same class as those into which lhcy arc 
convertible or for which lbc holder ill entitled to subscribe; or 

(b) as shares of the same class as other securities by reason 
only that the shares into which they are convertible or for which 
the holder is cnlillcd to subscribe are uf lhe same class. 
327 .-(I) For Lhe purposes of this Division, debentures issued by 

a company to which subsection (2) appHes are treated as shares in 
the company if they carry voling right.-s 

(2) This subsection applies to a company that bas voling sh<:�res, 
or debentures carrying voting rights, which are admitted to tradmg 
on a regulated market. 

(3) ln this Parl, in relation lo debentures treated as shares by 
virtue of subsection (1}--

(a) references to the holder of shares or a shareholder are to be 
read accordingly; 

(b) references to share� being allo11ed are to be read as 
references to debentures being issued. 

328.---(1) In Lhis Pa.rt-

"the company" means the company whose shares are the 
subject of a takeover offer; 

"date of the offer" mcan.s--

(a) where the offer is publjshc<.l, the date of publica lion; 
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(h) where the offer is not published, or where any notices of 
the offer are given before the date of publication , the date when 
notices of the offer (or the first such notices) are given ; and 
references lo the date of the offer arc to be read in accordance 
with section 3 1 1  (7) (revision of offer tenns) where that 
applies; 

''oon-voling shares" means shares that are not \'oting shares; 

"offeror" means, subject to section 324, !he person making a 
takeover offer; 

"voting rights" means rights to vole at general meetings of 
the company, including rights that arise only in certain 
cucumstances; 

"voting shares" means shares carrying voting rights. 

{2) For the purposes of Lhis Part, a person contracts 
unconditionally to acquire shares if his entitlement under lhc 
contract to acquire them is not. or is no longer. subject to conditions, 
or if all conditions to which it was subject have been mct .. a 
reference to a contract becoming unconditional shall be be read 
accordingly 

PART XlrJ-WrNDI'J\0-UP ANl) LIQUil>ATION 
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329. The provtsions of the lnsol'\lency Acl. 2013. apply to all Applicahon 
companies incorporated or registered under this Act. of the 

Insolvency 
Act 
Act No oi 
101) 

330. A company may be wound-up in accordance wnh the !Nimhng-up 
provisions of the Insolvency Act, 20 l 3  where the company meets Acl No of 2013 
the requirements of that Act. 

PART XIV-REMEDIES AND ENFORC.EMENl 

Divi:'iion. E.-Company lnvestzgations 

331.-(1) The Minister, The Registrar or the Registrar of Power r.o 
financial Institutions where the company's securities are publicly apj)(linl 
traded within the meaning of rbc Securities Act, 20 I 0, may appoint �����0�0 of 
one or more competent inspectors to investigate tbc afTajrs of a 201 OC'.onverli 
company and to report on them in such manner as he may direct. bh: 

(2) The appointment may be made if it appears that there are 
circwnst.ances suggcslmg-

(a) lhal the company's affairs have been or are being 
conducted with intent to defrnud its creditors or th&.: creditors of 
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any other person. or otherwise for a fraudulent or unlawful 
purpose, or in a manner which is unfairly prejudicial to some part 
of its members; or 

(b) that a.ny m:Wl.i.l � prnposed act or om1sston of the 
company indudw� IIIl net rrr aJliDsion on itS behalf  ils, or would 
be prcjudici.;U. or u� .. u Lhf eumplil1l was fonned for any fraudulent 
or unlawful purpose; or 

(c) that persons concerned \.Vith the company's formation or the 
management of ils affairs have in connection thercwitb been 
guilty of, misfeasance or other deceitful misconduct towards it or 
towards its members; or 

(d) thal the company's members have not been given all 
the infonnation with respect to its affail"l) wh1ch they might 
reasonable expect; 

(e) any other ctrcumstanccs thai warrant an investigation of the 
company's affairs. 
3Jl. The' .f!,'IJuistct nr Lbr ltegts1mr ol fipnncaol Ln.:.tiiUih'tt'l 

where ·1hc ,;;dm�y·-. :WL'1IDIJC!<l .u'" pub1ld> l111dcd v.illlin thlil 
mrutung of tm: Sc:t'Uf•� Act. .lf\TU, .dml.l rn:.k:c: ru�lotlnft.ll 
provu.lmg f01 lb!: tnYcstigatmll l!lf cornpa11n�,;� 

�3.3.-{J )  The ·�'S Cll an 1n'V'«t1gati1•n �h;t.ll b..: defrayed in 
th� rrr111 imd.lfJ..:e by th.e CC'IllpJJt\1 md sub\.tqucnl.ly b� recovered 
h"Pl11 �ns f\>nnd lio�bJco 015 � resul1 11t the tnwiit;�u•�n 

(2) A person conv1cted on a prosccutm�� instituted as a result of 
the investigation, shall be ordered to pay. in whole or in part, tbc 
costs ofthc investigation. 

(3) No prosecution for an offence under this section shall be 
instituted except by, or w1th {he written consent of, the Director of 
Public Prosecutions 

(4) \Vbcrc under subsection (3} the Director of Public 
Prosecutions withbolUs con�ent to any prosecution under this Act, 
he shall-

(a1 llfll�dc lQ abto P.hnt'i�cr, or the Reg1strar of Financial 
Instituliunr;. re� in wri�, devoid of any consideration other 
than th� of �1£1. and Lllc IIIW, for the withholding of that consent; 
and 

(b) inform the Legal AI.Tairs Committee of Parliament of his 
decision within 30 days of the decision. 
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334 { I ) 1\n m"JJCC:Wt wh11 �� nt1 u1ve�an und r 5ection R�port or 
3 l mmy, .md af �� J1�'1ed by the Jvl.tJiliia. l� lkg:11Ur.tr or the inspeclor 
RC"�a!iitnr ol flriliilcbl rru.aitulJous. mw iP1mm report.� 

(2) A copy of the inspector's final report shall be forwarded to the 
Registrar and lo the registered office of the company. 

C 3 J 1lu: M 1 nil'ter, tbe R l!�tnr or tlm Reg.isimr oi Fin.•imtil\' 
lmtnuiiOnfl. ITll:t)/1 Whci'C' he JS Of Liilf- Dpinion 1hnJ il i.J IL£'� ffi abc 
puhbc lt1kNIII CO dt;J SU, 1!1\WII.) lHJ: rcpnrt ��� br: pubb!illli!d pTP\!Ided 
lhrl� wbL..-re 'I he! rtport! Js not 31!1 pnblis� rr�n ,bcrr:'for '!lbzill � 
l(i�n Lu , ... d l mg. ��' d��C Lef."J.l .t\fllmr11- Cglitilfiitlt:t ,,. PnrU�Irlll'enC 
within 30 days of the decision 

(4) Where, from a report �r 11.n htspech,u, i�' ltflLut:.Jn �u the 
Miuister, the Registrar or the RtJ(!,L'litrW' �f fimmt:-iu.ll 'lfl!lti���uoos 
that procccdings ought in the publr� m�t '� � bruuM,�t'l hy a 
company deall with by lhe report-

(a) for the recovery of damages in respect of any fraud, 
misfeasance or other misconduct in connection with-

(i) the promotjon or formation of that company; or 

(ii) the management of its affairs; or 

(b) for the recovery of any propeny of the company which has 
been misapplied or wrongl}' retained, the Minister or Registrnr 
of Financial Institutions may direct the Registrar to bring 
proceedings for that purpo�>c in the name of the company 

l�) Wlfie J'II'OC'tCLhng,' 1m:: 1�nrnght in Lhc public intt:resl under 
ubscc�irm N� \J1� Regislnr PliiY• Erhc is not the party commencing 

� p«�t'..:..:dlii,Kll d lu: .Jill wio;h�:.�, llllcrvene as an interested party in 
any such proceedings 

(6) Where from a report of an inspector il appears that any 
quahfied auditor-

(a) has been guilty of misconduct; or 

(b) has conducted an audit in a manner which rende� him in 
the opinion of the inspector unfit to be a qualified auditor, the 
Minister shall refer the matter to the Institute prescribed by the 
Public Accountants and Auditol"S Acl., 2013 for aclioo Act No ,., 

2013 
(7) Where from a report of an inspector it appears to the Rcgisu-ar 

that in lhe case of any public company or private company-

( a) the use of-
(i) a parent company or any subsidiary company; 

(ii) shares with restricted voting rights or spccjal rights; or 
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(iii) any voting trust or arrangement, by any member bas 
been made in orde1 to confer or maintain i:ontrol in that 
company; and 

(b) such control unfairly discriminates against or is Wlfairly 
prejudicial to other members of the company, the Registrar may 
apply to the Court under section 343 for an order under lhat 
section 

(8) A report of inspectors appointed under section 331  shall, if 
certified by the Registrar as a true copy, be admissible in any legal 
proceeding� as evidence of the opinion of inspectors in relation to 
any matter contained in the report 

335. If in lhe course of an invcsligation. it appears to the 
inspectors that they may need information from a person, body 
corporate, association, statutory or enforcement body, it shall be 
under dmy tu cu-opcrale with the inspectors. 

336. The Minister shall have powers to suspend or terminate an 
investigation if it appears lhat the matters in respect of "vhich an 
inv�stigalion was commenced arc the subjccl of criminal or civil 
proceedings. 

Divi.�ion lf-Proceedings By Shareholders And Direcum· 

337.--(l) Subject to subsection (3), the Court may, on the 
llpplicalion ofll :;han:huldcr or director of a company, gr,mt leave lo 
that shareholder or director t� 

(a) bring proceedings in the name and on behalf of lhc 
company or its subsidiary; or 

(h) intervene in proceedings to which the company or any 
related company is a party for the pUipose of continuing, 
defending. or discontinuing the proceedings on behalf of the 
company or Its subsidiary, as the case may be. 

(2) Withoul prejud1cc to subsection ( I ) .  in dctermming whether to 
grant leave under that subsection, the Court shall have regard t� 

(a) the likelihood of the proc�edings thal may follow; 

(b) the costs of the proceedmgs in relation to the rcllef llkely to 
he obtained, 

(c) any action already taken by the company or its sub!Sitliary 
lo obtain relief; 

(d) the interests of tbe company or its subsidiary in the 
proceedings being commenced, continued. defended, or 
discontinued, as the case m<�y be. 

J 
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(J) Leave to bring proceedings or intervene in proceedings may 
be granted under l!U bsection (I), only where the Court is satisfied 
thaL either-

(a) the company or related company does not intend to bring, 
continue or defend, or discontinue, the proceedings, as the case 
may be; or 

(b) it is in the interests ofthe company or its subsidiary tha1 the 
conduct of the proceedings should not be left to the directors or 
to the determination of the shareholders as a whole. 

(4) Notice of the application shall be served on the company or 
ils subsidilU)' 

(5) The company or related company

(a) may appear and be heard; and 

(b) shall infom1 the Court, whether or not it intends to bring, 
continue, defend, or discontinue the proceedings, as the case may 
be. 

(6) Ex.ccpt as provided for in this sect10n, a shareholder or 
director of a company is not entilled to bring or intervene m any 
proceedings in the name of, or on behalf of, a company or its 
subsidiary. 

338. The Court shall, on the application of the shareholder or 
dm: ·tttr lo \\hom IL:1tvl'" �t� gr'fUJito:'•J u&'tler )lt:Cfion 3 3 7 to bnng or 
lnl�::r\•tn�: m th j')tvcetilin•' • ordrr tllr!l � whole or part of lh� 
rr . .:;�Qf'l!lblo cv•b (t'r hnogmg -or m�en �m� in the proceedings, 
.JDC[Ud.m,R. 11.r'l; C�MC� •��dn�U l\1 ·Ill) �mdemcnt, compromise, or 
discontinuance approved under section 337, shall be mel by Lhe 
company unless the Court considers that il would be unjust or 
inequitable for the company to bear those costs. 

339. The Cour1 may, at any time, make any order it thinks fit in 
relation to proceedmgs brought by a shareholder or a director or in 
which a shareholder or director intervenes, as the case may be, wiUl 
leave of the Courl under section 337, and without prejudice lo the 
generality of this section may-

(a) make an order authorizing the shareholder or any other 
person to control the conduct of the proceedings; 

(b) give directions tor lhe conduct of the proceedings; 

(c) make an order requiring the company or the directors to 
provide information or assistance in relation to the proceedings; 
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(.fJ llDkc M nrdt:T tlir«on� that II) mount ordered IJ• be fU1d 
by 1 aldcrubnt m Lht ��gs shall be: pi1ad, m whl)k c1r p.lll. 
10 r� uJ prdefll �tmMffi L'l lh� 1,!(1DJplliiY or {t!$ 
,ub!Ududj uet�ad ul �o th� camp.w� •"f Lbt r\!Lted comp:m) 
�-40. n proCCC'din� brt't�£}it by 11 shan'hohh!r "' u d�tltr m 

tn Wlu(.b a �bold.:r (.lr .1 lli.K,�I� UILCJWDC3� II. the C:l..� ttU)' 
�. ;;t, 1tb lenve oflhc Cuun uruJcr ,�110 3�7. m�}' b..- seulctl or 
�ot11rrmnlst.'ll .. r .h�conllllllC'd v.-niwul Lfl( 61.flpro\td ,,f Lhr \oun 

341.-(1) A shareholder or (('trllll:r ili:lrdaoldn may bring an 
action agamst a director and in the t:<JMC •1f ..a:ttun •45, a secretary, 
for breach uf a duty owed to hi u1 u.� 11. .:tbllrechc,IL.k r 

ll} AJ1 ncuun rn.1� not be h�h1 untl 1 'luh;c..:th 1n t �) I� Rl:UVtl 
:m lo'>$ In tbt fo11n oi n n.·Ju�h,)LL IQ che \'lllu� c11' .,b,i•� ill llllc 
..:cuupnm or :'1 fiuhl.fl! of 1J1� :ili.�re, h, an · r t::t�t' an \.due b\t' a�.:twtu 
,,nJ\· ,,( • lnR-. •,uiTt:-n:d; l.tf 11 �JJJ1 fuJltvm· by th� C011111;;my 

(3) For the f'I.ITJ'O� 01 subsection (I), the duties sel out in 
sections 150, 1 X7 Jml J·H ue duties owc<l Lo shareholders while the 
dut1es of direciClt' �• oul in sections 176 to 180 are duties owed to 
the company and not lo shareholders 

342. Any shareholder of a company may bring an aclion against 
the company for breach or a duty owed by I he company to him as a 
shareholder 

J-1 .--4 ll  All)' liharehold-.·r m humo \luJ b• •I da nf • wm1N10y. 
If tny olliCT en1r1JtJ �n, \\ }JU CJIIlSiliCn. dUd We 1.1lf.:tfN ur n 

C(llll'pafi} h n e bun, t'f arc h��mt;, 'lf � hldy ht i'IIC L!,,rulliL.'td In � 
111 nncr UuJ b."' :lfl' L ur cis oflh�o: "'''tnP• nv ha\�1!' bt.:\.0 m lU'e,. 
nr tu� likely ao be, uprn!!\.,.1\le, wtf;ur•y ,fj I.TIIIIIual�ry. or lillfwtly 
p�wh..-1 1 �Ot lhlll po:f'it�n m tlwt I.IIPJldty ur 111 IllY ••th.:![ capllci�y. 
mnv ppl� lu lbt ('tJutt for JIM ••rtkl nndor Lhlll �"t:t'mu. 

(2) The provisions of this Division shall apply to a person who is 
not a member of a company but ro whom shares in the comp:my 
have been transferred or transmitted by operation of law as they 
apply to a member of a company . 

(3) Vv'hcre, on an application under this section, the Court 
considers lhat it is jusl and equitable to do so, it may make such 
order as i1 thinks fil including, without prejudice to the generality of 
th1s subsection, an order-

( a) requiring the company or any other person to acquire the 
shareholder's shares; or 
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(b) requiring the company or any otbcr person to pay 
compensation to a person; or 

(c) regulating the future conduct of the company's affair�; or 

(d) altering or adding to the company's constirution; or 

(e) appointing a receiver of the company; or 

(j) directing the rectification of me rcc.ords of the company; or 

{g) putting the company into liquidation; or 

(h) setting aside action taken by the company or the Board m 
breach of this Act or the constitution of the company. 

(4) 'Nr� order 11�ay 1..: made against the cornpa.ny or any other 
person undcf uho;;coehwt (2) unless the company or that person is a 
party u.' lbl' l,tfJ.:�cd1ng> in which the application is made. 

(5) Where an order is made under Ibis section the Court shall 
record on the order the date and bme at which the order is made. 

344.--(1) lf the Court is satisfied thai a petition under sections Rcmcd1es 

34l to 343 is well founded, il may make such order as iL thinks fit 
for giving relief in respect of the matters complained of. 

(2) Without prejudice to the generality of subsection tl), tht; 
Court's order ma}'-

(a) regulate the conduct of the company's affairs in the future; 

(b) require the company-

li) to refrain from doing or continuing an act complained of; 
or 

(ii) to do an act lhat the peliliuncr has complained it has 
omitted tu do; 

(c) authonse civil proceedings to be brought in the name and 
on behalf of lhc company by such person or persons and on such 
terms as the Court may direct; 

(d) require the company nul lo make any, l•r any specified, 
alterations in its articles without the leave of th Court; 

(e) provide for the purchase of the shares of any members of 
the company by other members or by the company itself and, in 
the case of a purchase by the company itself, the reduction of the 
company's cap ital accordingly. 
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Division ill-Penalties 

345...-(1) Any person who, with respect to a document required 
by or for the purposes of this Act-

( a) makes, or authorizes the making of, a slatemenl thai is false 
or misleading in a material particular knowing it to be false or 
misleading; or 

1/..) u mts.. or .nnh� the nnurNull c1£, ..tfJ) nmttcr kn�•\�rtug 
LimL cbe Omlrndtl mnk� lh dOCIJrl.IClll f� 1.! Of mi.�)odi_n_g In ll 
rrutt.ent�l p.tl1lrul..a.r. (ntmn� 11 , ,fTL'T'1.l :md shJill, on .;ott��Hon. 
� liable 1 inrpns..'l'flmc:m fi.1r ·' term not �drng li\,� Je<I� nud 
l! rit1t. ;,1, •lmll h� d�temnncd b} Lftc Crmrt i.llk.lng j$ .i)C1:\'tUPi llte 
�"itv c.f tbc olfatJJ:(' 
(2) Any director or employee of ii company who knowingly 

makes or tl..1mi�hes, or authorizes or permits Lhc making or 
furnishing 0 r, a statement or report lhal relates to the a tfairs 0 r the 
company, that is false or misleading in a material particular, l<>-

(a) a director, employee, audiror, shareholder, debenture 
holder, or trustee for debcnrun: holders of the company; 

(b) a liquidator, liquidation �ommillee, or rece1ver or manager 
of property of the company; or 

(c) where ll� "'lttipi.ln} l!o a �ub!ild llrf, ll dtrtct.nr, cmpJoyec, or 
auditor of its l.wfJin[r cmnp.tn\, C4lDtu.lll. o.111 uO"t!J\C.t.e and shall, on 
conviction, be tJJ�Ic t•� uupn.'iu..l..l..lll�l for 'i Yli'i!N and a tine as 
shall be dett"tlll11Jrd b� 1J:.e ( ••un lll.inJ! nto account the 
gravity of the offence 

346.-{ I) 1 f any business of a company is carried on with intent 
to defraud 1..'redi1ors ofthc company or crcdllors of any other person, 
or for any fraudulent purpose, t:vcry person who IS knowingly a 
party to the carrying on of the business in that manner commits an 
offence. 

(2) Subsection { 1 1  shall apply whether or not the company has 
been, or is, in the c11ursc of being. wound-up. 

(3) A person guilty of an offence under this seclion shall be liable, 
on conviction, 10 imprisonment for ten years and a fine as shall be 
delennincd by the Court taking into accounl the gravity of the 
offence. 

Director's 347.--(1) A person shall be disqualified from acting as a director 
clisquahlicalton of a company jf __ 

(a) a Court order is issued against lbat person by reason of 
mental incapacity ; or 
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(b) subject 10 subsections (2), the person-

(i) has been declared bankrupt or insolvent by the Court; 

(ii) is prohibited by any other law from serving as a director 
of a company; 

(iii) has been removed from an office of trust, on the grounds 
of misconduct involving dishonesly; or 

(iv) has been convicted and 1mprisoncd or fined for thefi, 
fraud, forgery, pcrjuzy or an offence-

(aa) involving fraud, misrepresentation or dishonesty; 

(bb) in connection with the promotion, formation or 
management of a company. 

(2) A disqualification in lcnns of subscclion (2) (h) (iii) or (iv) 
shall c::xpirc at the later of--

(a) 5 yc-<ms a.ft.er lhe date of removal from office; or 

(b) the complcLion of the sentence imposed for the relevant 
oiTcncc, as Lhe case may be. 

(3) Notwithstanding subsection (1), a person may act as a 
director of a private company if all of the shares of I haL company are 
held by that disqualified person alone, or by-

(a) lbal disqualified person; and 

(b) persons related to that disqualified person, and each such 
person has consented in writing Lo that person being a director of 
lhc company 

(4) A noll<.r of the disqualification shall be publi�hed in 
newspapers ul general circulation and in the Gazette and the 
Registrar may make the notice available in clcctronic fonn. 

Division 4-Remova/ from the register of companies 

348--(1) Subject to the other provisions of this section. the Ground.� for 

Registrar shall remove a company from the register of companies remoYal from 
�he register 

where- of compllni� 
(a) lhe company is an amalgamating company, other than an 

amalgamated company, on the day on which the Registrar issues 
a certificate of amalgamation under this Act; or 

(b) the Registrar is satisfied that.-

(i) the company has ceased lo carry on business; and 

(ii) there is no other reason for Lhc company to continue in 
existence; or 
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(c) the company has been put into liquidation, and

(i) no liquidator is acting; or 

No. 15 

(ii) the Registrar has not been furmshed with information 
within six months from the date on which lhc liquidation of the 
company is complcLcd; or 

(d) the Registrar receives a request, in a rorm approved by him, 
from.-

(i) a shareholder authorised to make the request by a special 
resolution of shareholders entitled to vote and voting on the 
qucst1on; or 

(ii) the H\'rutl or hll) ,IIJti"l p.:I .. Hn where the constitution of 
the compJ11" "•• rcqum:' r pcmul!t lhal the company be 
removed fi(lm the IXJ;1l•l�r nn m' grounds specified in 
subsection (2); or 

(e) a liquidator sends or delivers to the Regislrar infonnation 
indicating completion of the liquidation process. 

(2) A request that a company be removed from the register under 
subsection ( 1 )  (d) may be made on the grounds--

(a) that lht com�1ny h.1 ceased to carry on business, has 
discharged an ful1 1Ui ll:t.b1ht1 s to all its known creditors, and has 
distributed lt� �1rrplu' a �Lit in accordance with its constitution 
and this Act; or 

(b) th<tl the company has no surplus assets after paying its debts 
in full or in part, ami no creditor has applied to the Court for an 
order putting the company into liquidation. 
(3) A tutm•r>t th:-u ..1 i,.(tmp;:un be CL!tl w d fr 1rr1 lhL' reei Ler under 

subsccti •n ( I  {r/) .Jmll h\ I \;�� np m� b · J wnUI!'tJ n<��l1 ".«.' from Lhe 
Malawi ltcH!WJ�: uthom} -.mung 1h tl lh\.'lC � mr ollJ ·�lon to the 
company ncing removed from the reg1ster. 

( 4) The Registrar shall not remove a company from the register 
under subsection (1)  (b) unlcss.-

(a) the Registrar has issued a notice; and 

(b) the company has satisfied the Registrar I bat it is carrying on 
business or that reasons exist for the company to continue in 
existence. 

(5) The Registrar shall not remove a company from the register 
under subsection (1) (c) or (e) w1lesS-

(a) the Regtstrar is satisfied tha1 notice of intention to remove 
the company from tbe register has been given under section 349; 
and 
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(b) the Rcgistrar-

(i) is satisfied that no person has objected Lo the removal 
under scctJOn 350; or 

(ii) where an objection to the removal has been received, has 
complied with section 3 5 1 .  
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349---( I )  Bdorc removing a company from the register under Requirement 
section 348 ( I )  (b), I he Regiscrar shall- for thc 

Regist rat to 
(a) give notice Lo the company in accordance with subsection Btve tile 

m= 00�� notice of 
(b) give notice of the matters set out in subsection (J) to any u\tenllon 

person who 1s entitled to register a �.:hargc; and 

(c) give notice in the Gazelle of the matters set out m 
suhscction ( 3). 

(2) The notice to be given under subsection ( I )  (a) shall-

( a) st11te the section under, and Lhc grounds on, which it ts 
intended to remove the company from the regi�tcr; ami 

(b) '>tate that, unless -

'11 h) 1h .. cl.-c�..: '>�lll�i.l m th�· fl•l(tL� t,.�,hkh t�h.uU nt..'l b.: lc .. 
1hnn 28 J.L\' ttOu Uti: d.llc ttftbc nt.•l.h'�. tl "oml'.w� soaufic:• 
the ltc m·tnr h" mrll�� 111 \lo'ntml• dut tl h Hll cuf'\.tO� l'tl 
bw.JUl'�" tJf' d:Jc.n ].) uthn �� on len It tt' r.:ooun� ill l'\lllh:n�e, 
or 

(ii) the Registrar shall not proceed to remove the company 
from the rcgislt:r under section 35 1 ,  the company shall be 
removed from the register 

(3) The notice to be given umlcr subsection (l)  (b) and (r.) shall 
specify-

( a) the name of the company and its registered office; 

(b) the section under, and the grounds on, which il 1s intended 
to remove the company from the reg ister; and 

(c) the date by which an objection to the remo .... l under section 
348 shall be delJvered to the Registrar, which shall not be less 
than 28 days afier the date of the notice. 
350.-{1) Where a notice is given uf an intention to remove a 

company from the register, any person may deliver to lhe Registrar, 
not lalcr than the date specified in the notice, an objection lo the 
removal on grounds thal--

(a) the company is still caJTying on business or there is other 
reason for rt to connnue in existence; 

Objection to 
removal from 
the rc!ISlcr 
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(b) the company is a party to legal proceedings; 

(c) the company is in receivership, or liquidation, or bot'll; 

(d) the person is a creditor, or a shareholder, or a person who 
has an Wldischarged claim against the company; 

(e) lhe person believes that there exists, and inlends to pursue, 
a right of action on behalf of the company under this Act ; or 

(f) for any other reason, it would not be just and equitable to 
remove the company from the register 

(2) Where a person delivers an objection under subsection (1 )

(a) the per!lon shall at the same tame, serve a copy of same on 
the company; 

(h) file proof of Lhc ground of objection with the Registrar 
within six weeks of the date of the objeclion and shall, at the same 
time, serve a copy thereof on the company. 

(3) Where a person fails to comply with subsection (2), the 
objectton delivered under sub�ection (1) llhall be deemed to have 
lapsed. 

(4) For the purpos�� of subsection (l) (d}-

(a) a claim by a creditor against a company 1s not an 
undischarged claim where-

(i) the claim has been paid in full; 

(ii) the claim has been paid in part under a compromise 
entered into under !his Acl or by being otherwise compounded 
to the reasonable satisfaction of the creditor� 

(iii) lhe claim has been paid in full or in part by a receiver or 
a liquidator in the course of a completed receivership or 
liquidation; or 

(iv) a receiver or a liqutda.tor bas notified the creditor that 
the a.o;;sets of the company are not sufticient 10 enable any 
payment 10 be made lo the creditor; anti 

(b) a claim by a shareholder or any other person against a 
company is not an undischarged claim unless.-

(i) payment has been made to the shareholder or that person 
in accordance with a right under tl.tc company's constitution or 
this Act to receive or share in the company's surplus assets; or 

(ii) a receiver or liquidator has notified the shareholder or 
that person that the company has no surplus asset�. 
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351. - {l) Wh.crc- IU1 Qbj«Lk!l1 t•·• tb� removal of a company from 
the register lit matk U!1 1:1 gfOUDl) f'C�ttied in section 350 ( 1) (a), (b), 
or (c), the lkg1 1r;rr !'!hall nor pnlcc�.:J wtth the removal unless lhc 
Registrar is satisfied that-

(a) the objection has been withdra\\'D; 

(b) any facts on which the objection is based are not, or are no 
longer, correct; or 

(c) the objection is frivolous or vexalious. 

tl) \:Vhcrt: an uktjc liu11 LL" the- lt�movnl of .J �:mrtpuny from the 
reg&stc-r 15 m;tdc on 1\ .grmm IJ I  �..:J n�d •n '"Ct(IOII J.SU 4 I , �d)' (e), or 
U), lil�rl ,Qjuswuar !ill� @;LVC .nohc.: «� �hi!! fr!C'�ul� •)l>jc·cting that, 
unlt�!l" noli(l.'! ()r ��r1 IJ'If)licll•lon 1 1 1  �he ( OIJIII by thflr pi:r!lon for an 
order-

(a) that the company be put into liquidation; or 

(b) !.haL, on any ground specified in section 350, the company 
shall not be removed from lhc register, 1s served on the Registrar 
not later than 28 days after the date of the notice, the Registrar 
intends to proceed with the removal. 

(3) Where -

(a) notice of an application lo the Court under subsection (2) is 
not served on the Re;:gistrar; 

(b) the application i s  Withdrawn; or 

(c) on the hearing of such an application, the Court refuses to 
grant either an order puMing Lhc company into liquidation or an 
order that the company not be removed from the register, Lhe 
Registrar shall proceed with the 1emoval. 

(4) Every person who makes an application to the Court under 
subsection (2) shall gtve the Registrar notice in writing of 'the 
decision of !.he Court within seven days of the dcci!;ion 

(5) The Registrar shall send-

(a) a copy of an objecnon Wldcr section 350� 
(b) a copy of a notice given by or served on the Registrar under 

this section; and 

(c) where dLC ({lmp:;my l� mmii�'I.:L� fr m IJ1� lft'!!.!.ilh!r. U!Jllee of 
the removal, Co II rt:flio:ll WbO I!CUI CtT dchvet"t'tf tU dU� 'RC9-l'ifJll( II 
request that tlw ..:1rmJumy fK rt.mu\� !'.rom tl� TC�i!tlrf' Lm kr 
section 348 ( I � f J) or. while .-r 1 nl' .1111 lLqllid:ltot, st'Dt Of <kl k\'CJ'(.>d 
to the Registrar rhe documents referred to in sccllon 348 (1)  (e) 
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352.---( I)  Any property which, immediately �fore the removal 
of a company from the rcghtcr of companies, bad not been 
distributed or disclaimed, shall vest in a Consolidated Fund 
eslablishcd by the Registrar with effect from tbc removal of the 
company from the register. 

(2) The RegistrM shall, forthwith on becoming aware of the 
vesting of the propcrty-

(a} inform the Registrar of the High Court; and 

(b) give puhlic notice in daily newspapers in wide circulation 
in Malawi, of the vcbting, setting out the name of the fonner 
company and particulars of the property. 

(3) \Vhere any property is vested in the Consolidated Fund w1der 
this section, a person who would have been entitled to receive all or 
part of the property, or payment from the proceed<> of its realisation, 
1f tc had been in the hands of the company immcdia[cJy before the 
removal of the company from the register of companies. or any 
other person claiming on behalf of that person, may apply to the 
Courr for an order- -

(a) vesting all or part of the property in that person; or 

(b) for paymcm to that person of compensation of an amount 
not greater than the value of I he property 

(4) On an application made under subsection (3), the Court 
may-

(a) decide any question concerning tbc value of the property, 
tbc entitlement of any applicant to the property or to 
compensation, and the apportionmenl of the property or 
compensation among two or more applicants; 

(h) order that the hcanng of two or more apphcauons be 
consohdatcd; 

(c) order that an application be treated as an application on 
behalf of all persons, or all members of a class of persons, wiiJl 
an mtcrcst m the property; or 

(d) make an ancillary order. 

(5) Any compensation ordered to be paid under subsectiOn 
(3) shall be pa1d out of the Consolidated Fund wilhout further 
appropnatton. 

(6) ror purposes of this section, "property" includes leasehold 
righ1s and aU other righls vested in or held on behalf of or on 
trust for the company prior to its removal (rcfcrr�d to as "loamer 
company") but does not include property held by the former 
company on trust for any other pcr�on. 
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353.--( 1)  A company shall be restored to the regjstcr of General 
companies when a notice signed bv the Registrar staling that the power to J restore to 
company is restored to the register is registered under this Act. the rt.:lll�lcr 

(2) A company that is restored to Lbc register shaU be deemed to 
have continued in cxjsteuce as if it had not been removed from lhe 
register. 

D;v,sion V--Dormant Companies 

354.-( I )  For the purposes of this Part, a company-

(a) shall be a donnant company for any period during which no 
significant accounting transaction occurs in relation lo the 
company; and 

(b) shall cease to be a dormant company when any s1gmficant 
accounting transacnon occurs in relation to the company. 

(2} In this Part-

(a) no signifil:ant accounting transaction shJII be deemed to 
have occurred unless it is a transaction which 1\ required to be 
entered in the accounting records of the company; 

(b) a signi ficanl llccounting transaction shall not include--
(i) any transaction which anscs from the i�su�o to a 

subscriber, of shares in the company in respect <1f lhc 
applicalion for incorporation; 

(it) the payment of bank charges, hcencc fees or any other 
compliance costs 

355.--{ 1)  Where a c.ompany has.-

(a) been dormanl from lhe tm1c of its fonnalion, or 

Ur' hn"A tll:�n L]IJJjJmiiC "i( m:e- I hi: � ,.,.( II!' rro"" lett� IINr�\u�lln� 
1 "'do�5 '"'J ... IlL II � �ctutrrt� In p1 �flliJ:t. (l'rrml' fr;'llllul�> '"'' � hor& 
rwrl�ld. �hi! L.l l'l11rlmf ln�1�', "'" ., !�ip�Jdill • r.:�.-.lut.Wu Pll!:i!l'�t! uJ ·' ml3dbU� r)f 'lhltn:huhJu�toi .,f 0�� C(lt(tllp�U\� .�1 (If�}' 'IJilfl� 1lllCII' rn)Hr,.'." 
·•I' � h� cumu,Jl Cl��o.:ounh nru1 ·rc:'fl\:Jirlll �''r dt.ll'l, )'i.!l:ir 11.1\ a It� n Jul�· 
sent to shareholders, declare itself lo be a dormant company 

(2) A company shall not declare Itself to be a dum1anl company 
where il is a company formed for the business of bankjng or 
msurance 

f'� ['he l.!uULpn11\o �h� [l Wtthtn 14 �y.s of lht p;sS):ll'l.g f!l rtb� 
llpt'Ciul rr-.nltltlt n rdl!rt«l tO hl sub:itrht n I, gilr'e rWUC' Itt lhc. 
R �i trur oflht: p.t�Hin� �,r lh>J1 rc:tOhHiun lind tb�: fu.p'ftfut �tull, t!n 
a1:1.'1pt ,, thul r� (tluuon (elf rcgr!ilnltum MtQRI thl! �l'lnflilJI\' in IlK 
register as being a dormant company. 

Meaning uf 
dormanl 
o:olllpany 

C'.ompany 
muy be 
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register os 
dormant 
company 
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(4) Where a company which has declared itself to be a dormant 
company under subsection (1) ceases to be dorm ani, the company 
shall, within fourteen days of any .significant accounting transaction 
taking place which has resulted in tht: company ceasing to be 
dormant, give notice to the Registrar that the company has ceased to 
be donruwL 

(5) Where the Registrar rcccivcli a notice under subsection (4), he 
shall enter in the register of companies the fact that the company bas 
ceased to be dormant. 

356. /\ny company, which is recorded by the Regtstrar as being 
a dormant company, shall, for so long as it continues [0 be a dormant 
company-

( a) be exempted from the requirement of having its accounts 
audited; and 

(b) bt: exempted frum the payment of specified fees 

PART XV fOREIGN COMPANIES 

351. Notwithstanding the generality of section 358, lhis Part 
shall apply to a fbrcign company only if it has a place ofbusincss or 
is carrying on business in Malawi. 

358. For the purposes of this Part-

(a) a reference to a foreign company carrying on business in 
Malawi includes a reference Lo the foreign cornpany-

(i) establishing or using a share transfer office or a share 
registration office in Malawi� or 

(ii) administering, managing, or dealing with property in 
Malawi as an agent, or personal representative. or trustee, and 
whether through its employees or an agent or in any other 
manner; 

(b) a foreign company shall not be held to carry on business in 
Malawi merely because in Malaw1 it-

(i) is or becomes a party to a legal proceeding or settles a 
legal proceeding or a claim or dispulc; 

(ii) holds meetings of its directors or shareholders or carries 
on other activities conceming 1cs mternal atlairs; 

(iii) maintains a bank accounl; 

(iv) effects a sale of property through an independent 
contractor; 

(v) solicil'i or procures an order that becomes a binding 
contract only if the order is acccptc.."tl out�idc Malawi; 
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(vi) creates evidence of a debt or creates a charge on 
property; 

(vii) .s�X-ures or collecls aoy of its dchls or enfltrccs its righls 
in relation to securities relatin� to !hose debts; 

(viii) conducts an isolated transaction that is completed 
within a period of 3 1  days, not being one of a number of 
sim1lar transactions repeated from time lo time; or 

(ix) invests its funds or holds properly. 
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359.-( J) A foreign company shall nol carry on business in -'vailah•hty 
Malawi on or afler the commen�;ement of lhis Act unless the name ofnllllle before 
of lhc foreign company is available. 

(2) A foreign company rcgisleretl under lhis Part that carries on 
busmess in Malawi shall oot change its name unless the name is 
available 

(3) Scclions 16 to 20 shall apply, suhjccl to an� necessary 
modifications ro the reservation of the name. if any, •tf a foreign 
company. in the same way as they apply to lhe registration of 
companies under this Act and lo the change of names of companies 
registered under this Act. 

(4} Where a foreign company contravenes this seclion, rhe 
company and every director of the company commits an offence 
and IS liable LO a fine as provided in the prevailmg schedule of 
peni!Jtics. 

ca!T)'lng on 
hu.�ine�s 

360.-( 1)  Every foreign company shall, within thirty days after it Rcgisrr.uwn 
establishes a place of business or commences w carry on busmcss or foreign 
in Malawt, file with the Registrar- compamc.� 

(u) a duly aulbenucaled copy of Lhe ccrlificalc of its 
incorporation or registration in its place of incorp<>ration or origin 
or a document of similar effect; 

(h) a duly authenlicatcd copy of 1ts constitution, chart.t:r, smtu1e 
or memorandum and articles or other instrument constituting or 
defming its constinuioo; 

(c) a list of its direkla �.-uonr:nmmg umilAr p.u1Jculi:IP.I with 
respect to directors as arc. by th.b \Lt. � k' I� 'l•flUlned in 
the register of the clirecfon. u.nd 'ICCJ'i:t.lfl� �r t1 CQ.mp;m) 1 

(d) where the Jjst includes directors re�>idenl in Malawi who 
are members of me Soea! '&lllnl of� of the company, a 
memorandum duly accu1cd b}· 01 on lldullf of lhe foreign 
company staling the � en; ttl lhe l1�o�1 dn«lurs; 
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V' ) i.l J}K:mtmmt]UJU \It .;tpptthLl!lh.�� Or Jl�Jlt' .. l:'l:' nilllb.mj� unckf 
�lit� �1 l' r lh� Jllm j.!n eomp1111� ur c;� t!t!LIH:d fll'! ib bclu1'l rin que b 
lTJillmr:r 11.�· �o �«= ll"uhnA on ttl� tt.JUtp;Iny. !oi:Umg lh� �Ccllll'" 
;md ilchlt��� uf t1,,�, 1'1 rmtt� persons. rCbiLktH il!ll Mallll' , nllL 
htt.ludmg ;;�, foc�:ign r;.:omp>.lt\j'j 1uLhnn� 10 illlt'tfll l'll iLS tt�bl''llr 
dCf\ 1\0e' nl ��S ollllJ IJ.i 1'.' r.41 ilet� H 4� U III!J to � "'�J"!.·I!O �I\ tb� 
�:ompany, 

V) nNkl' ol"lflC ftli.WUJ(JD. ClflllS F�'HC"red um� 111 Miibwl ll'!1d 
tU'11co;;'l.."C. llr1� llltl.;:C' l �fl\lo!U uoJ IICI.:�'i,blc h� lhc public ilunng 
Mlinwy bu.s.tr�s hou:rs vu �t�ch Lfuy, ot1kr �brw �Mw·duy:f 11nd 
rubli.�; lUJiidar.-. Jlw Lbys nnd hl)l.tth dunns "'bu:b i& ·� Ll;POD a�td 
:l{o;..t"!.»lhlc Lu tho: puhhc:-, and 

(g) a declaration made by the authorized agents of the 
company 
(11 '\oVbt� U M�l�Wr.111dum ar :Jp(1Yinlrm.'lll Oil" [Xl\\� cd lli®.tn�)t 

n1ed uru!t"r �u�..:t'l\m ( ( ) ( ••) 1� 1:.\\X'IlJ�d by ;, P""' !I ('ill (Jf1 Mal f nf 
1ht· .u�mpn.nr. ;a 1lUly �ill1JlcrdiCJ�t.o{l •1uj1)' nl lht' dem.J uc uo�Wll'r'II!'Clt lby 
�'·hil'b that �tln t:!l uthnl"U.C-cl '"' � ceutc t.hJ: mt:mnmudum of 
l.ql�llllllnt:tll m pow�:r ornm•mey �null � :flJa....t.. 

(J) Where a foreign company has complied with subsection ( 1), 
the Rct,>istrar shall, subject lo secaion 363 register the company 
under this Jlart and shall issue a ccrtJticate in the prescribed form. 

(4) Wncru ,my aow.:nmt-m r<:qmrl"'l 111 lu- -,.ubmtLted m n\!L m the: 
... Jlghor.b lat�guallc. i.b� ft�">lr•u- mu)' rt-quu·c o t'CIJ'Y ufdu.� i!oc"rm:nf 
tr.m!!l� lt,h) C11gli.,h .l.ll.fl�U.Jg� :md �July outbenr.t:J'IJ.:d tn ,1 

�'l"'t\bn�e will1 1h� Ai.J.thi':l� ku u '" u( l>tamJ�nll! ''''-'l 

3ft�. L � )' A forcll!.'' t:£J111piJAV Jhilfl �lil\'1,.. II �L)lEerud om�:� in 
MJ\tn", tn wluoi\ 11.U cU�nwunic:wl.l'li!! .Jnd 1lntfu..-" n..ay � .�ddt.:-....:ed 
1uld wb.r�:lr\ �htdJ ht open an� ut·cl�" 1hl� Lll the pubtc� lii:J:r rn'�t It� lha11 
row ht'tuTs on c:H.TY Lilt" oth<-T Uwtl .l �;1tunLy. Sundny .. , J Jltlbht 
holiday. 

(2) An authorized agent shalL llllttl he ceases to be such m 
ttccordance with subsection (4)-

(a) 'lo�lhUffilt lu bl' du: nul.huru�d agenl of the company; 

(h} lX" OIMW'l.:l'1lbt fur lh� doulJI of all such acts, matters and 
thin!:,� Ill! orr: n-qu�d 11"1 ,.,,.. d.nnc by the company by or under this 
Act. 

(3) A foreign l'IITI'lf'llti.Y ..tr fCl'i auLEmr,led agent may lilc with the 
Registrar a wri\1�1 nutiCI:' llftmntJ, that the authorised agent bas 
ceased to be the :tudnm:r.�d 111!!,.:1"'11 or :ioh:;U cease to be the authorized 
agent on a date specified in the notice. 
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l4) The authorised agent in respect of whom the notice has been 
Iilcd shall cease to be an authorized agent-

(a) on the expiry of a period of 21 days after the date of filing 
of the notice or on the date of the appomtment of another 
authorized agcnl, the mcmorandwn of whose appointment has 
br.;cn filed in accordanc.: wilh subsection (5), whir.;hr.;ver is 
earlier; or 

(b) where the notice states H date on wbich he or she is lo so 
cease and the date is later than the expiry of that period, on 1hat 
dale. 

(�) \\1�\! oJQ nlllb.a:rlz� 1gc:n1 �llllod tCt be rbc: uthonF.d lt�t:m 
lfOd 1hc armpiinJ !HIII:rL wilhou, no :urthunzni :1gr:·tU m M:ti.B"'' the 
uuupany sh.llt whL-"tli' lL cm;;tanuc� m C"JITY tm bm.m�9� ar has 11 
plm:\! ,.r buSJ..Dt:S.S m M lnw wlt:hm � I  lLl_y� t1frlir 1l1c .mLlU1n7�d 
.ar:J,< m o.!r:u. L"ti to be UfiC. l'lJ",,Oml ;m tlUdUtnZi:d .u:dll 

(6) On the appointment of a new authorised agent the company 
shall file with the Regtstrar a memorandum of the appointment. 

362.--{ 1)  Where any change or alteration is made in-

( a) the constitution, charter, statutes, memorandum ot article� 
or other instrumenl filed; 

(b) the directors; 
lc) the authorised agents or the address of an authorized agent; 

(d) the situation of the registered office in M:tlawi or of the 
day:-; ur hours during which it is open and accessible to the 
public; 

(e) the address of the registered office in its place of 
incorporation or ongin; 

(/) the name of the company; or 

(g) the powers of any dirccrors rcstdent in Malawi who arc 
mcmber:s of the local Board of directors, the foreign company 
shall, wilhin thirty days file with the Registrar particulars of the 
change or ahcratlon. 

�.:  1 WMre i\ ft'ft'1gl\ C4nnpauy JDU� 11$: �-u!!J ,h,u, capital or 
nu!.hN1T1:d hve OJlltal »> •ppll�.11b� 11 �11. �ibm '1!) di:lys .file 
with 11� fu:g� noha uf I llJ1lQUD.1 from '"h" h :md of the 
ounormr f0 .... -nicb 11 � N: n "ff l�l!S .. ·d. 

(3) Where a foreign company nol having a stated share capital 
increases the number of tts members beyond the reg1stered number 
11 shall, within thirty days lilc with the Registrar a notice of the 
tncreasc 
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(4) Where an order is made by a Court under any law.in force 
in the country in which a foreign company is incorporated which 
corresponds to orders made 1mder Part XII, the company shall, 
within 30 t.lays, file with the Registrar a copy of the order. 

363. On the rcgiscration of a forcib'Il company under this Part or 
the tiling with I he Registrar of particulars of a change or alteration 
in a matter referred to in seclion 3o2 the Registrar shall issue a 
certificate to that effect. 

364. A failure by a foreign company to comply with section 
164 and section 347 shall not atrect the val!d1ty or cnfor<.:cability of 
any transaction entered into by the foreign company. 

365.---{ 1 )  Every fore ibm company shall. in every calendar year-

( a} make out a balance sheet and profit and loss account in 
such form, containing such particula� including docwnents 
relating to every subsidiary company of the foreign cumpan)', 
as under the provisions of this Ad it would, if it had been a 
company within the meaning of this Act, have been required to 
make; and 

(h) deliver a copy of those documents to the Rcgislrar. 

(2) The Minister may, by order, direct that. in the case of any 
foreign company or cla�s of tore1go companies, lhc requirements 
of subsection (a) shall not apply, or shall apply subject to such 
exceptions and modifications as may be specified. 

366. A foreign company shall file w1th d1e Registrar in each 
year at the time its financial statements arc filed, a notice containing 
particulars with respccl ro the business being carried out by the 
company in Malawi. 

367.-----( 1) Except with the written consent of the Minister, a 
foreign company shall not he reg1stcrcd by a name or an altered 
name that, in the opinion of the Registrar, is undesirable or is a 
name, or a name of a kind, I hat he has directed the Registrar not to 
accept for registration. 

(2) No foreign company shall use m Malawi any name other than 
that under which it is registered. 

(3) Every foreign company shall-
(a) �.:on�picuuusly exhibit on the outside of every office or 

place where it carries on business in Malawi the name of the 
company and the country 111 which 1t 1s mcorporatcd, in letters 
easily legible in English characlers, and also in the characters of 
the language or one of the languages i n  genel'al uo;e in the 
locality in which the ofticc or place is siruale: 
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(b) cause the name of lhc company and of the country in wh ich 
the company is incorporated, to be stated m legible English 
characters in all business and other official publications of the 
company; and 

(c) if the liabiHty of the members of the company is limired, 
cause notice of that fact.-

(i) to be stated in every such prospectus in all business and 
other otlicial publications uf the company, in legible English 
characters: and 

(ii) to be conspicuously exhibited on the outside of every 
office or place where it carries on bmincss in Malawi, in 
legible English characters and also in legible characters of the 
language or one of lhc languages in general use in the locality 
in which the office or place is situate. 
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368.-(1) Subject to the other provisions of this scc1ion, a foreign Brn�ch 
company which hal) a share capital and has a shareholder resident in register.; 

Malawi shall keep at its registered office in Malawi or at some other 
place in Malawi a branch register for the purpose of registering 
share!; of shareholder� resident in Malawi who apply to have the 
shares registered therein. 

(2) The company shaH not be obliged to keep a branch register 
until after the exp1ry of two months from the receipt by it of a 
written applicalion by a shareholder restdent in Malawi for 
registration of his shares. 

(3) This section shall not apply to a foreign company which by its 
constitution prohibits an inviLation to th� public to subscribe for 
shares in the comp<my. 

( 4)-(a) Every branch register shall be kepi in Lhc manner 
provided by section 145 nod any transf�:r shall be effected in the 
same manner. 

(b) Every transfer registered at its registered office in Malawt 
shall be binding on the company and the Court shall have the 
same powers in relatiOn to rectification of the register as it has 
under scct1on 1 5 1 .  

(5) Where a foreign company opens a branch reg1stcr, it shall, 
within tourteen days of the date the branch register is opened, file 
witb tl1e Registrar a notice to that effect specifying the address 
where the register is kept. 

(6) V.,bere any change is made in the place where the register 
is kept or where lhc register is discontinued, the company shall, 
wilhin fourteen days of the date of the change, file with the 
Registrar a notice to that effect 
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( 71 \\'hc:'I\: 11 CPltiJl:tll) (J r fltpnf!lbr:m .b �11t!1l ad umkl' il lll\' of the 
pl r� II! Ull!otporation ur fl l'on:i�L CClliTI'.lUlY lt) yi� c nu\i tn 0 
,11ssenlili� JJt1n�hnlJer ID •hC11 toreisn coillpi}H� thiil JC d"!!l!.::�o 111 
•I &4UIT1: :my c.•f 'hi! 111� rejisttiC•! em .1 bmn�h I q;1l>lef k«=pt ru 
�bbwi tln�« -=t"t"U{Io � C'�:lse ,., .:IJIPI>• \0 thi11 lorngn .:ualp.,ny 
unttl-

(a) the shares have been acquired; or 
(b) Lhc company or corporation has ceased to be entitled to 

acquire the shares 

(8) On application made in that hthiM by J� sm•mll1."1 rrr.Hldl'llr in 
Malawi, the foreign company shall n!.{ri�Lcli 111 i•._ lm ni: b re�iNh:r !.hi: 
shares held by a member whkh ar�' :re1lJ�t<"n:d m 1�11.) �'Ghur rc�J, Cf� 
kept by the company. 

(9) On application made in lbat behllll''l li\' tJ member holding 
shares registered m a branch register, �l'to: tt;lr�Jf,;:n company shall 
remove the shares from the branch rcgistr:r· ,lntl H·�r�tcr them in such 
other register within Malawi as is specified in the application. 

(10) Part lii of this Acl shall apply with such adaptations and 
modificatiunr. as may be necessary to the register and branch 
register of a fore1gn company. 

(12) A branch register shall be prima facie evidt:ncc of any 
matters under this P<�rt directed or authorised to he inserted rherein. 

( I } ) _\  c: :rtlllca:&U: under lht> 11cul c,f 1 lflfl:lWl C1•nlp.ttlV ,,r �lgucJ 
by ,ltrecl!•r "1 1hr.: 1::1tm�' 'r�c;.•h•mJ:. .u1}' ""''""" t.ellt lw .m) 

hiln' ll4)ld.:r l'f thil• comp.an� mu.! h:gtJtrNd in d:u.· bnun:h 1 Q_g• r.tcr 
-.h:lll he rntlUt t.-c,� cu..!Ult.t' •II til till� �._,·f dw ,h�tri."�uldcr lu llli: 
!.wet� mu the �[ti lL;t11tlll �·f th.r h.iur.!i ltl lhco hn.un:h 1'.eB:t 1c-r 

��--( I I  w•lefli!' u .(J[l.:'l�l UllUIJ1tlflY ccouc: 10 haH' IJ pbtc llJ 
lt1a:'imc�s �ou [fl Q!Ilj' nn �lllitm:.ss In M duw•. 11 '>11.111. '\/Uhm �'�e\o�u 
ill, .... �I r lh�· Ll�i.tCI Llf 'l.l.rt' l'I"S!I•I I I l l  n. mt wnb 1 hA· II et;i!I4ID1 II tllld� 'r;l 
1b.1� l"ITQt.t, ••n�l ;1--.; h:�;»n th4J ••1\)' on w h lc h aha nnm•�: lli mL:'L�. �� 
nt\U�{Ioo IU fl1c m�y �lt'K.1UJU�n.t o.!hl!1 limn Ll liL�uuucm thn1 o••S'hl lu 
biJV( h�;�L�I I fi kJ .Jih1.1U Ct'll!ie 1111•1 I he '1<('&1 sCmr !>hllU I'Ll l'h.:'I ,CA:J11l}l C''e 
three months after the filing of the notice remove the name of the 
company from his or her register. 

(2) \\'here a foreign company goes into liqu1dation or is dissolved 
m its place of incorporation or origin-

! a I cvcry pt'fS(Jn wbt\ 1 ltliTJCdllll� I y before the commencement 
of lh·· l1qwd1Wun pmct'ruin�- WilS. an authorised agent shall, 
witb.lD t.'fi� m•mth .Ukr 1h� connru:n"emcnt of the liquidation or 
the dissolution, file or cause to be filed with the Registrar a notice 
to that effect and. where a liquidator is appointed, notice of the 
appointment; and 
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(b) the liquidator shctll, until a liquidator for Malawi is 
appointed by the Court, under the lnsolvency Act, 2013, have the 
powers and functions of a liquidator for Malawi. 

(3) A liquidctlor of a foreign company appoioled under the 
prov1sions of the Insolvency Ac.r 2Ul 3, sholl-

flll ln:oftlf� llll)' diP.IIlhuth'm L Lht: rflf\!JUU li!0111JUill.f'!i �l!'l'f t· 
"' �- t,, J�\'t:r1it.(':mC1•1 JIJ u n�w .. p;J]'<'f &::trt:uiJitU,ll UC"D�mll;.t ill 
&:.u:b C�tuntty �bl:l Eht' lh1 i m L'llfLiiJ'.Ul) h� ,,�c,n LUrfYUJM ���J 
lbu,mt'I!S b fi,,� d)l! liLJUlJ l;(lh :�nd \'.'here on l il {Ui.Jit1N ha,_ bt.�n 
�tlflmllltd foil" JbOl f'h•,·-:, �111VitL' 1111 ClftOCh1.nfll IO PlUiu: lhclr !.iliUm� 
II!]�! hi l IJ1�.: tl'�'l!'��n (ton-.pablt.' "lt'hlll U IUL1!mllllbl!!' tlmC hetb1'1: l h.: 
distribution; 

(b) not, ,subject to subsection (7), without leave of the Court, 
pay out an'!.' creditor to the exclusion of any other creditor: 

(c) unless the Court otherwise directs, only recover and realise 
the assets of the foreign company in Malawi and shall, subject 
to paragraph 1 b) and to !!ubsection (7), pay the net arnoWlt so 
recovered and realised to the liquidator of that foreign comp<my 
m the place where it was formed or incorporated after paying any 
debts and satisfying any liahilitics mcurred in Malawi by the 
foreign company 

(4) Where n foreign company has hecn wound up so far as its 
assets in Malawi arc concerned and there i� no liquidator for the 
place of its incorporation or ongjn, the liquidator may apply to the 
Court for direcuons as to the disposal of the net amount recovered 
under subsection (3) 

(5) On receipt of a notice from an authorized agent that the 
company has been dissolved, Lhc Registrar shall remove the name of 
the company from his register. 

[6) W ildt" Ll'ie R\'il-�lrl!r ht��'< rrflllfltlll'hl� i;llLUit: 'Lo b-:lh:V�J l�wt a 
ftorL•t�l1 COlPitM�' hll'1 L:l:��l"d ��) t.nll.""!f LPL1 hUiilm:'� �lT 00 b.l.l\'IJ II rJn-::c 
of b11S I� It�-- lll Maluw I, n iYi!laltJH 1\' olr flirt xm •b•lll, wi�h 'l'l�h 
JkiUlEtt1111t�U'� o1hU fflO,�i,fir.JILILIII:'!i ��'tl miL)' b�; :tll.:'l!t.:llo�IU)'. ll�ph• Cu 1 
fun:ig,n com�J:�rw rui tht;y ••rtn1y �o 11 �'�cli\j;kii"Y· 

370. For Lhe puf[KJ c!l u� 'llilil l'aii� 
(a) the C�ru'o.,ltjj111L 11CUrtd1�:�u" tnrullS certified in the prescribed 

manner to be 3 lnJc <:"llJl� (rl' Jl oorrc.; c translation; 

(b) the expression .. direclor", in relation to a foreign company, 
has the Sii[JIC meaning as in section 15  8 or this Act; and 

(c) the expression "place of business" includes a share transfer 
or share registration office 

21l 

Acl No or 201} 

Act No. . of 
201) 

lnlttprctauon 
1n this Part 
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371 .--( 1) No person shall issue, circulate or dislribule in Malawi 
.any prospectus offering to subscribe for securities of a company 
incorporated or to be incorporated outside Malawi, whether the 
company has or has not establish<XI, or when formed will or will not 
eslabtish, a place of business in Malawj save than in accordance 
With Part XI o f  this Act 

PARl XVl-SERVJC[ OF l.)OCUMDITS 

372.-( 1) A document in any legal proceedings may be served on 
a company-

(a) by delivery lo .a person named as a director of the company 
on the register of companies; 

(b) by delivery to an emplo}'ee of the company at the 
company's head office or princip�l place of business; 

(c) by lea"1ng it at the company·s registered otllcc or address 
for service; 

(d) by serving it in accordance with any dire<:tions as to 
service given by the Court havingjurisdil:tion in the proceedings; 
or 

(e) in accordance with an agreement made with the company. 
(2) The methods of scrvtcc spcciticd in subsection ( 1 )  are, 

notwithslanding any olhcr enactment, lhc only methods by wbich a 
document in lt:gal proceedings may be served on a company in 
Malawi. 

373. A document, other than a document in any legal 
proceedings, may be served on a company . 

(a) by any of the methods set oul in section 372 ( I )  (a), (b), (c) 
or (e}; 

(b) by posting it to the company's registered oflice or address 
for service or delivenng Jt lo a post offict: box which the 
company is using at the time ; 

(c) by sending it hy facsimile rnachme to a telephone number 
usctl for lbe transmission of documents by facsimile at the 
company's registered office or address for servtce or itc; head 
office or principal place of business 

374--( 1)  A document in any legal proceedings may be served on 
a foreign company in Malaw1 as follows-

( a) by delivery lo a person named in the register as a director 
of the foreign company ami who is resident in Malawi; 

(b) by delivery to a person named in the register as being 
authorised to accept service in Malawi of documents on behalf of 
lhc foreign company; 
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(c) by delivery to an employee of the foreign company at the 
foreign company's place of business in Malawi or, if the foreign 
company has more lhan one place of business in Malawi, at the 
foreign company's principal place of business in Malawi: 

(d) by serving it in accordance with any directions as to 
service given by the Court having jurisdiction m the proceedings; 
or 

(e) in accordance with an agreement made with the foreign 
company. 

(2) The methods of service spec1fied in subsection ( I )  are 
not\\'ith�tamling any other enactment, the only methods b)' which a 
document in legal proceedings may be sciTcd on a foreign 
company in Malawi 

375. A document other th<m a document in any legal 
proceedings, may be served on a foreign company-

(a) by any of the methods set out m section 372 (l) (a), (b), (c) 
or (e); 

(b) by posting it to the address of the foreign company's 
principal place of business in Malawi or delivering it to a post 
office box which the foreign company is lhcn using at the time� 
or 

(c) by sending it by facsimile machine to a telephone number 
used for the transmission of documents by facsinHic at the 
principal place of business in Malawi of the foreign company. 
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376.-( I )  A notice. statement, report accounts, or other Service of 
ducumcnl to be sent IJ) a shareholder or crcdilor who is a narural documcnls uo 

�hilll'holdcr� 
person rna Y- and crcdtcors 

(a) b� delivered lo that person� 

(b) be posted to lhat person's address or delivered to a post 
office box whit.:h that person is using al the time; 

(c) be sent by facsimile machine l o a  telephone number used by 
that person for the transmission of documents by facsinule; or 

(d) subjccl to subsection (5), be sent by email or other 
electronic fonn of communication to the address provided by that 
person for the transmission of documents by electronic means. 

(2) A notice. statement, repon, accounts. or other document to be 
sent to a shareholder or crcdilor !haL is a company or a foreign 
company may be sent by any of the methods of serving documents 
referred to in section 374 or 376 as the case may be. 
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(3) A notice, statement. report, accounts, or other llocwnent to be 
sent to a creditor that is a body corporate, not being a company or a 
foreign company, may-

(a) be deli\'cced to a person who is a principal officer of the 
body corporate; 

(b) be delivered lo an employee of the body corpor.:�LC at the 
principal office or principal place of business of the body 
corporate; 

(c) be delivered in such manner as lhe Court directs; 
(d) be delivered in accordance with an agrecmem made with 

Lhc body corporate; 

(e) he poslcd to the address of lhc principal office of the bod)' 
corporate or delivered to a box at a document exchange which the 
body corporate is using al lhc lime; 

(/) be sent by facsimile mat..:hinc to a telephone number mcd for 
the transmission of docwncnts by facsirnilc at the pnncipal office 
or principal place of business of the body corporale; or 

(g) subjccl to subsection (5), ue sent by email or other 
clectromc form of communication r_., the address provided by that 
person for Lhc transmission of documents by clccllonic means. 

(4) \"lh.::rc a ltquidator sends documen� 

(a) Lo the last known address of a shareholder or credilor who 
is a natural person; or 

(b) to the address for serv icc of a shareholder or crcd1 tor that is 
a company and the document� are returned unclaimed lhree 
consecutive times. the liquidator need nul send further documents 
to the shareholder or creditor until the shareholder or creditor 
gives notice to the company of his new address. 

(5) A documen1 may be sent Wlder subsection (1)  (d) or (3) (g) by 
electronic means of communication provided that-

(a) the shareb1 •lucr )las consented in writing to that form of 
commWlication being used by the company or other person 
pro""viding lhc communication; and 

(b) lhc shareholder or creditor has provided an electronic 
address to which -;uch commumcation may be s1.:nL 

(6) Any consmt nndcr subsection (5) may be revoked at any time 
on the provision of five days, notice in wnting to the person 
sending the tlocwnent. 
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377.--{ 1) Subject to subsection (2), for the purposes of sections Add1hon<il 
372 to 376- provisions 

relating to 
(a) where a document is to be served by delivery to a naturaJ �cmcc 

person, service shall be made--

(i) by handing tbe document to the person; or 

(ii) where the pen .. on refuses to accept the document, by 
bringing it to the anention of, and leaving it in a place 
accessible tu, the person; 

(b) a document posted or delivered lO a post office box is 
deemed to be received "'1thm seven days, or :my shorter period as 
the Court may determine in a parttcular case, after it is posted or 
delivered; 

(c) a document sent by facsimile machine is  deemed to have 
been received on the working day following the day on which it 
was sent; 

(d) m proving service of a document by post or by delivery to 
a post office box it shall be sufficient lo prove that. - .  

(i) th e  docwncnl was properly addressed; 

(ii) aU post.al or delivery charges were paid; and 

(iii) the docwnent was posted or was delivered to any 
document exchange facility; 

(e) in provmg service of a document by facsimile machine, it 
is sufficient to prove that the document was properly transmitted 
b)' facsimile to the person concerned. 

(2) A documeol shllU tw4 bot• llt.'Cfll� to l\a\� been served or sent 
or deliv�rcd to 1 pc�on when: the pcrs...'" pmv'"s that, through no 
fault on the perMm·,.. f'llfl, \IJ.t: aJocumcnt v. as  Mt r eceived within the 
time specified. 

PART XVII-MISCCLLANEOUS 

378 . . ( 1)  No company, �ssociatton or partnership consisting of 
ITIJ"I'C dwr�JO fi!I:CAAR'It :ohnll bl.! font\td 1i1t th� J1UTJ1n1!r:ttl carrying on 
ruJ�· bu'"1 MSS limt h;u lnr ns 11bj�;:t the ucqu1>1Cion uf gain by the 
company. a:>z:.oc:-l��:u�:�on or p;uih__Ic:nlhlp m b_y li:K: lnOlVJdual members 
ihc�£, LU:Ues� 11 1 � rrtislcrcd ' a e�n)' andct uus Act, or is 
tonned m pursuance of any other enactment 

Proh<bJiton 
of large: 
pasuu:rshtps 
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(2) Subsection (1) shall nul apply to the formation of any 
association, or partnership for carrying on 11oy regulated 
professions 

379. The High Cuurt of Malawi shall have jurisdiction to try 
<1n oiTcnce under this Act and any subsidiary enactment made under 
this Acl. 

380.-( 1 )  The Registrar shall, at the beginning of each calendar 
year, furnish the Minister of Lands with information regarding Lhc 
status of shan:holding of companies in Malawi. 

(2) The information und�r subscctton ( I )  shall includ� 

(a) membership of the company; 

{b) 11ationahty of the members of the company; and 
(c) whether the company is Malawian or foreign owned 

General penal!)' 381. A person who is convicted of an offence under this Act for 
which no specific penally is provtded shall be liable to a fine of five 
million Kwacha (K5,000,000), or to an amount equi\'alcnt to the 
financial gam genemted by the offence or tbe loss suiiervu due to 
the offence as the ca�c may be, whichever is greater. 

Rcgula11on�. 382.--( I )  The Mmtster may make regulations for carrying out or 
Rules, etc giving effect to the provts1ons of this Act. 

(2) Without prejudice to the generality of suhsection (1 ), the 
regulations may prescribe--

(a) forms; 

(h) time penods 

(c) mfonnation required 

(d) fees; 

(e) access to contidenhal information; 

(/) model memorandum articles of a!:-SO<.:iation fnr companies; 

(g) the keeping of accounling records outside Malawi by 
compamcs; 

(h) procedures relating to the exercise by the Registrar of any 
powers conferred on him; 

(i) electronic regislration of compani�s and filing of 
documents; ami 

(j) such other maUcrs as are necessary or conducive for the 
bcller carrying oul uf the p1ovisions of this Act. 
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(3) The ChiefJustice may make rules wilh respect to proceedings, 
and the praclice ami procedures of the Court under I his Acl. 

(4) Notwithstandmg section 21 (e) uf the gencral lnterprelalion c�p. I:Ot 
Act. the regulatiClllli •-rr mlr'i mode und� lhl!. ll4i 'iicln may create 
offences in rcspecr oirun '-111llto.l\'�Uti1m oftbc m'lllilions or rules 
ami may, for any o.:ucb nltdlc� rm� ;�: lim ,,f \lf1 til five million 
kwacha (K5,000,UOOI, IUl�j Lu Jmp�runcnl fo."JC tl\dh 1 12) months. 

(5) The Registrar of Financial lnslitutions may issue directives 
for any matter reqUired to be prescribed by hun under this Act 

383.--(1) The Companies Act 1s hereby repealed. 

(2) Any subsidiary legislatiOn made under the Act repealed � 
subsection ( I )  in force inuncdialcly before the commencement of 
this Act-

( a) shall remain in force, unless m conflict wilh this Act, and 
shall be deemed to be subsidiary lcgtslation made under this Act; 
and 

(b) may be replaced, revoked, or amended by subsidiary 
legislation made Wider th1s Act. 

f]) An� llPJ'flt'-'111 gl\'el1, or uuaburiz:mvn bfiiD1tti. ..�nd. Ill fon-.l' ur 
n!( PC'f tlf thmt; Jon.; ilttd-.;r tht: Act �.tlod "" ';lJ�'-'-"l..llnn 1 1 1, �ba..U La"' -ko:ID 
be d�emeJ �o luve be�n t;i\'cU, �riWI.CI.i ur done= 1lDIIlo the. rdcv1m' 
pnwasmn" nf tim J."t. atid an� !\lrh iiPJlft1Y.J .-.r JJJthNt1.nh<m "oh.tll 

remain valid for the perioct specified therein. 

(4) any fcc. charge or any sum paid or unpaid under the 
Companies Act repealed by subsection ( 1 )  shalL in respect of the 
corresponding period, be deemed L11 have been paid or unpaid under 
the provisions of this Act. 

Passed in Parliament this twenty fifth day of June, two thousand and 
thirteen. 

H. H NJOLOMOLF. 
for· Clerk of Parliament 




